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Panel member: Latins didn't 

cause,coun 's racial discord 

MwlV~(f1+}d(, ~ 

tween the two communities must 
and MARILVN A. MOORE 
HEATHER DEWAR 

cease immediately." 
Villalobos emphaslzed that the 

perception that Cuban immigrants 
A member 01 the governor's com

MI.mi Ne.' Repe"e.. 

have deprlved blacks 01 jobs Is inac
mittee that investigated the causes curate. 
of the May riots says it is unfalr and VilIalobos said there was a "dil
inaccurate to blame Latins lor Dade ference of opinlon" among the com
County's racial problems. . mittee members on how the issue 


Jose ViIlalobos, presldent of the 
 should be addressed, prompting him 
Cuban-Amerlcan Bar Association to wrlte hls supplementary reporto 
and the only Latin member of the "1 just feel thls Is a legitimate dis
layman's committee, wrote a 15 cusslon," VilIalobos sald today. 
page "concurrlng opinion" as a sup "The fact tbat the riots and tbe 
plement to the reporto Mariel crisis carne at tbe same time 


He sald he declded to issue a sep
 is enough for the question to be dis
arate oplnlon because he fears that cussed." 
the Cuban communlty could be He said tbe Latin influx into Dade 
come a scapegoat for all of Dade's County has created jobs lor blacks 
problems, includlng those which as well as Latins and has contribut
caused the riots. ed to a relatively low unemploy

"1 think sorne ·segments .of the ml!nt rate bere. 
white communlty are maklng ex . jobs problem," the report sald. "Not In hls report, Villalobos wrote, 
cuses for past misdeeds to the black only bas ability to speak Spanlsh "We Americans of Cuban ancestry 
community, and tbey feel tbey bave become a primary qualification for are now sufferlng, Iike many otber 
to lay tbe blame somewbere otber a vast number 01 jobs, but also it etbnic groups belore uso an atmo
than tbemselves," Villalobos sald. bas resulted in the replacemet of spbere of obscene blgotry and feel

"1 have neard a lot sald about blacks by Cubans, Haitlans and ings of resentml!nt and batred long 
how much the Cubans have burt other Latins In a wide varlety of un- repressed, whicb by burting a por
this community. But 1 bave heard skilled jobs ... The different racial tlon of this society, endanger the 
tbat kind 01 villlication ftom and etbnic groups are pitted against structure of the entlre community. 
whltes, not Irom blacks." eacb other in a scramble for tbe lt now seems fasbionable to blame 

The report touched only briefly most marginal jobs in our econo- Cubans of new and old arrival 
on what It called Uthe Latin imml my." (time) lor every conceivable social 
gration problem," wbich it said Tbe report sald "this perception iII." 
"has crystalized and polarized the of views between tbe black and Most 01 tbe commlttee's report 
different etbnic groups." . Latln communities, regardless of spoke of blacks and whites, but Vil

"As many blacks see It, the re who is right or wrong. Is one of the lalobos said the community Is really
cent influx of Cuban relugees into causes of tbe problems in our com- made up of three groups: black, 
the Mlaml area bas exacerbated the munity ... Tbese accusatíons be-.· white and Latin. 

Jo.. Villalobo. 
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Will Testify 
~~ro . 

In Omega Case:: 
By DAN WILLIAMS 
Herold Staff Writer 

A federal grand huy in New York invest.gating terrori,st ac
tlvities of the Cuban exile. group Omega 7 has caBed a Clty of 
Miami employe to testify in the six-month-old investigation. 

Osear Angulo, who works in the 
clty's office al infonnatlon and 
tourlsm, said a Miami FBI agent
handed hlm a subpena last week. "1 
understand It has to do with Omega 
7," said Angulo, 42. "1. do not be
long lo terrorist groups." 

FBI otflclals in New. York have 
given the cracking of Omega 7 
"highest priority" and consider It 
the most dangerous terrorist orga
nlzatlon in the country. The group 
has clalmed responsiblUty for sev
eral bomblngs of the Cuban misslon 
to the Unlted Natlons and the mur
der of a diplomatic aide to the mls
slon in September. 

Omega has also taken credit for a 
series of terrorlst bomblngs in 
Miami and the 1979 murder in 
Puerto Rico of a travel agent who 
sold trips lo Cuba. 

ANGULO WORKS as a part-time 
newscaster for WRHC radio. He 
said that as a reporter he has "con
nections all over the place," but 
that he will refuse lo dlvulge infor
matlon he has gathered as a journal
1st. 

"U they want me to tell of con
nections that could put in journalis
tic secrets in danger, 1 won't an~ 
swer," he sald. 

Angulo is the third Miami exile to 
be called lo New York for the 
Omega 7 investigation. Jose Tenrei
ro, press secretary of the Cuban Na

tionalist Movement. an antl-Castro 
group linked with Omega 7 by FBI 
officlals, has testlfied twlce. 

Dentist Carlos Dominicls, who 
came lo Uve in Mlaml earlier this 
year from New Jersey, testified 
Oct. 17. 

"THEY ASKED a mountain of 
questlons, a11 about if I knew 
Omega 7 people, if I knew about as
sassinations" said Domlnlcls. Inves
tigalors. questloned hlm speciflcally 
about the murder 1ast year of Eula
lio Negrin, a New Jersey Cuban 
exile leader involved in talks' with 
the Castro government. They also 
asked hlm about bomblngs of the 
Cuban mission lo the United Na
tions, Domlnlcis sald. 

"They're fishing where there are 
no fish," he said of hls two-hour 
testimony. 

Dominicis was acquitted of sec
ond-degee murder charges in the 
Miami shooting of a youth over a 
parking place last spring. A friend 
of his, Mario Tauler, was found 
gui1ty of manslaughter in the shoot-
Ing. . 

Tauler testifled that the gun he 
used in the shooting was stolen 
trom Osear Angulo. Angulo was not 
charged in the incident. 
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Bilin!!ual Bash 
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~chool Employes Celebrate 
By LIZ BALMASEDA 
Herald Staff Writer 

Leonard Britton didn't want any 
sweets. Pinching an Inch from 
around his waist, the Dade County 
School Superindendent resisted the 
cream cheese and guava pasmes, 
and the white cake with chocolate 
letters that spelled "Cuban-Ameri· 
can Frlendship Day." 

"l've put on a Httle weight," ex
plained Britton, drinking red fruit. 
punch from a yellow paper cupo He 
joined other school administrators 
at a gathering Monday to celebrate 
Cuban·American Day, whlch marks 
the first Cuba-to-Miami Freedom 

Guas, a bilingual education program 
supervisor, as me addressed the 
small crowd. " 'Sweet are the uses 
of adversity.' ,. 

Sbe spoke with her bands and 
without an accent. She wore two 
shiny pins on her dress  an Amer
ican flag and a map of Cuba  and 
taIked of friendship and gratitude. 
And, polnting to the cake table, sbe 
invlted the guests to "enjoy some of 
the sweets of adversity." 

AFTER THE guests had eaten, 
they thanked her. 

"Gracias," said Roslyn Manas,. a 

non-Hlspanlc member of the com
munlty relations department. "Next 
year, otra vez [again)." 

Frlday, Palm Sprlngs Junior High 
School. whicb has 730 newly ar
rived Cuban refugee children from 
kindergarten to Nintb Grade, will 
celebrate Cuban-American Day . 
from 11:30 a.m. to 1:30 p.m. 

"Some of the Mariel students 
bave made posters showing grati
tude and frlendship to the Ameri
cans," said MarIa Gretel Martinez, 
counselor for the entrant students 
at the school at 56th Street and 
10th A venue in Hialeah. 

Flight on Dec. 1, 1965. The flights 
brought a total of 270,000 Cuban 
refugees to Miami. 

Cuban and American school em
. ployes swapped bilingual jokes In 

the old lobby of the Lindsey Hopo 
kins hotel, where some tenants sat 
in lounge chairs and watched love- ! --W;'''~utl .s¡t. Pe ~.in-the-atternoon soap operas on 
televlsion. ~af~usad o staaling boat . 

A Cuban refugee accused of stealing a 30-foot " EVERYONE said hola (helIo) to Cuban flshing boat durlng the Mariel sealift and the short Cuban woman behind the 
bringing it to the United States in July along with buffet tableo Pouring more crushed ' 

ice into the fruit punch, Rosa Guas 
de Inclanwaved back. Fourteen 
years ago, she brought a homemade 
cake to her oUice and celebrated 
Cuban~American Day for the firSt 
time. It is a personal gilt, she says, 
tor the American employes from 
their Cuban co-workers. 

"l'd like to pass on a Shakespeare· 
quotation 1 learned when 1 was a 
young girl stud}'ing literature," said 

three other Cubans will go on trlal in federal 
courttoday on charges of bringing stolen prop
erty into the United States. Omar Blanco, 24, Is 
the firsr person to be tried on federal criminal 
charges of stealing a boat to escape Cuba slnce 
1959- when Fidel Castro came to power. The ' 
other men aboard the boat were Fabelo Blanco, 
24, Luis Hernandez, 24, and Eplfanlo Mantilla, 
17. The trial wilt be condiJcted by U.S. District 
Judge Joe Eaton. 
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FBI DisDutes· House Report

MLlLJ H-tct(:;Jd;¡ ~/J .;z.~f"O 

Indicating 2nd JFK Assassin 

Washington Po,! Servlce 

WASHINGTON - The FBI Mon
day disputed the scientifie under
pinnings for the House assassina
tions eommittee's eoneluslon that 
two gunnien were tirlng at John F. 
Kennedy when he was killed in 
Dallas In 1963. 

In a 22-page report submltted to 
tbe Justiee Department more than a 
year alter the House eommittee 
completed its work, the FBI said tbe 
acoustical findings on whicb the 
committee relied were based on 
faulty premlses and "must be con
sidered invalid." 

The now-defunet commlttee eon
cluded after a $5.8-milllon investi
gation that Kennedy "was probably 
assassinated as tbe result of a con
splraey." The finding rested beavily 
on aeoustical studies of sounds be
lieved to bave been aecidentally 
picked up by a police transmitter in 
Dealey Plaza when tbe presldent 
was shot on Nov. 22, 1963 .. 

THE HOUSE eommittee report 
was the first offlcial study 01 the 
assasslnatlon to dispute the eonclu
sion of the Warren Commission that 
Lee Harvey Oswald acted alone in 
the killing of Kennedy. The FBI has 
consistently malntained that It 
found no evidence of a eonsplraey. 

Two highly regarded aeoustles 
experts. Mark Welss and Ernest 
Aschkenasy, told the House eom
mittee their tests showed "beyond a 
reasonable doubt" that a seeond 
gunman fired at Kennedy trom the 

The House committee 
report was the first 

-official study to dispute 
the conclusion of the 
Warren Commission 
that Lee Harvey 
Oswald acted alone in 
the Kennedy 
assassination. 

so-called grassy knoll whlle three 
. other shots were eomlng toward 

him from the Texas School Book 
Depository, where the Warren 
Commisslon said Oswald was posi
tioned. 

Weiss and Aschkenasy said they 
were sure that the noises on the 
Dalias PoUee Department tape they 
studled were gunshots and that the 
eeho patterns they left constituted a 
unique signature or "fingerprint" of 
Dealey Plaza. 

The FBI's technical services dlvi
sion, however, sald that Weiss and 
Aschkenasy "neither proved that 
the Impulses on the recording were 
generated within Dealey Plaza nor 
that they were the sounds of gun
shots." 

As a result, the FBI study sald, 
the House committee's findlng that 

.. 'scientiflc aeoustlcal evidenee ea
tabllshes a high probabUity that 
two gunmen fired at President John 
F. Kennedy' Is also Invalid." 

THE FBI REVlEW leaned strong
Iy on the bureau's investlgation of a 
November 1979 shootout between 
members of tbe Ku Klux Klan, the
Nazi Party and the Communlst' 
Workers party in a resldentlal area 
of Greensboro, N.C. 

The bureau sald that one of the 
shots in that confrontation, which 
was videotaped by local TV erews, . 
produeed impulses that vlrtualiy 
matehed those on the Dalias pollee 
tape. 

Thls, the FBI said, showed that 
the sounds on the Dalias pollee tape,
far from constituting a unique print 
of Dealey Plaza, could have eome 
from any one of the many urban 
areas within rangé of the pollee rec
ording system. 

Weiss and Aschkenasy withheld. 
comment, saying that they had not: 
been told of the FBI study and hado 
not yet had a chance to examine It. 
"This ls the first we've heard about; 
it," Weiss sald Monday. _ 

The FBI said It has the expertise· 
to eonduct a full-scale review of the, 
acoustical evldence in Dealey Plaza.· 
But it recommended no sueh testing: 
be conducted because It would cost, 
more than $1 millJon, requlre 1 ().. to 
12-man years of work and have' 
only a "remote possibility" of pro-: 
ducing valid results. 
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U.S.,.kl1¡[!e~pK~~ 
$225 Mit~~¡¿ 
In Refugee ~id 

~~iJ"
By TOM FIEDLER 
Heruld Washington Burcau 

WASHINGTON - The House 
Appropriations Committee agreéd 
Monday to provlde $255 milliontn 
the proposed federal budget to con
tinue a varlety of Cuban and Hal
tian refugee programs through next 
fall. 

But, because of a bureaucratic 
delay in the Carter Administration, 
the committee refused a related re
quest by Rep. William Lehman (11.. 
Fla.) for an extra $15 miIlion to 
help local school district~ cope with 
the recent influx of refugee chil
dreno 

Dade County, wíth about 13,3'1'3 
Cuban and Haitian refugee chlldren 
enrolled this year, would qualify 
for most of that money. 

A Lehman staft aide said the 
North Mlami Beach congressman 
would attempt to Insert an amend
ment making that money available 
when the bill reaches the House 
f100r W ednesday. 

The alde said that, il Lehman is 
unsuccessful there. a parallel 
amendment will be included in the 
Senate bill by Sen. Lawton Chiles 
(D., Fla.) and sent to a conference 
committee. . 

"But It will be a lot easier if we 
can get this Into both bills so we 
don't have a flght over it in the con
ference," the aide said. 

In its action Monday. the Appro
priations Committee agreed to an 
administration request to provide 
up to $255 million through Sept. 3U. 
1981, to help Cuban and Haitian 
refugees resettle and adjust to the 
United States. 

About $90 million of that money 
will go to local and state govet,:n; 
ments that have provided social ser
vices and employment assistance to 
the refugees. Dade County is ex
pected to get about 75 percent of 
that money. 

The committee bill /lIso makes 
available $165 million to operate 
the Cuban-Haitian resettlement pro
gram, including the refugee camp at 
Fort Chaffee, Ark. The money will 
further help voluntary agencies re
cover their costs in resettling tbe 
refugees. 

'FBI disputes 
report sug,gesting 
2nd J~ gunman
!i~~~!:.~iC.'4!I Inf~om!~on It. 

WASHINGTON - The FBI 
said yesterday that its !abora
tory analysis of acoustical evi
dence lent no support to the 
theory that a second gunman 
had been involved in the assas
sination of President John F. 
Kennedy in 1963. 

The House Select Commit
tee on Assassinations, in a re
port released 16 months ago. 
found a "high probabillty"
that two gunmen had been in
volved. based on a scientific 
evaluation 01 a Dictabelt rec
ording made at the time of the 
assassination. The recording,
taken from a recording ma
chine at the Dalias pOlice 
headquarters, was sald to have 
picked up radio traffic be
tween the polic~ dispatcher
and ofticers in the field. 

The FBI said yesterday that 
the findings of the commlttee 
and its. scientific consultants 
were "invalid." 

The consultants, according 
to the bureau, proved neither 
that the sounds on the record
Ing had origlnated in Dealey 
Plaza in Dalias, the site 01 the 
assassination, nor that they 
even represented the sounds ol 
gunshots. 

The committee and ¡ts con~ 
sultants had sald that in addi
tion to Lee Harvey Oswald, 
who had shot at Kennedy 
trom the Texas School Book 
Depository building, there 
probably was another gun
mano 

Mark Weiss and Ernest 
Aichkenasy. computer seien
tists at Queens College of the 
City Uníversity of New York, 
told the committee there was 
a 95 per cent probability that 
the recording contained the 
sound of a gunshot fired from 
the grassy knoll in Dealey 
Plaza. Dr. James Barger, chíef 
scientist 01 Bolt Beranek and 
Newman, a Cambridge, Mass., 
research firm, expressed a 
similar view when he testified 
before the panel in December 
1978. 

Welss sald yesterday that he 
had not seen the FBI report 

He sald that he had not known 
the bureau was dolng an anal
ysis and had not been asked to 
explain his findings. Barger, 
accordlng to an aide. had no 
immedlate comment. 

Rep. Louls Stokes, chairman 
of the now-defunct assassina
tlons commlttee, sald last 
night that he was "very disap
polnted" with the bureau's re
port. The Ohlo Demacrat sald 
that he had hoped that the bu
reau would do an independent 
analysis of the Dictabelt rec
ordlng, rather than just crlt
icizing the consultants' work. 
The critique. he sald, was "of 
no real value to us or to the 
natlon." 

Justlce Department officíais 
had asked the bureau to study 
the acoustlcal evldence in re
sponse to a recommendation In 
the final report of the assassi
nation committee, The bureau 
said It took several months to 
gather the information for its 
analysis but gave no other in
dlcation why its study took so 
long. 

The bureau criticized the 
method used by the committee 
consultants to analyze "sound 
,impulse patterns." Using a 
similar technlque. the bureau 
compared one 01 the apparent 
gunshot noises on the record
¡ng wlth the sound of a shot 
fired in Greensboro. N. C., 
where .Ku Klux Klansmen 
c1ashed with members 01 the 
Communist Workers Party in . 
November 1979. The bureau 
sald that there was a 95 per 
cent probability that the 
Greensboro shots represented 
the same sound impulse pat
tern as those recorded in Dal
Ias 16 years earlier. 

The bureau made c1ear its 
reluctance at any turther anal
ysis of the Dalias pOllce rec
ording. "The FBX has the nec
essary expertlse. but a tull
scale examlnation of the 
acoustic evidence, includlng
addltional tests, if needed, in 
Dealey Plaza, would be a tre
mendous undertaking, espe
cially considering the probable 
inconcluslve results," the re
port said. 
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..¡rol. Su..perted 01 SPJliD" 

k!.W~ns Admit to Visa Lies 

~r~~J'tr,t,".'!:;~ ~ 


Three Cuban~born pllots suspect
ed of spying for the Castro govern
ment pleaded guilty in federal court 
Tuesday to Iying on a U.S. visa ap
plication, said their attorney, Ira 
Kurzban. 

In exchange for the guilty plea. 
charges that they ente red the Unít
ed States illegally were dropped, 
Kurzban said. 

The three were arrested at Fort 
Lauderdale-Hollywood Internatíon
al Airport by the FSI in September, 
carryíng Nicaraguan passports 
while attempting to board a Nieara
guan-registered Learjet. 

The FSI arrested the men "as a 
result of information developed as 
an outgrowth of investigations Into 
Cuban intelligenee matters." 

"They are Nicaraguan citizens. 

1980 • The Miami News .:1 1114. I . 

13 arrested (fflfi 
at Ft. Chaffee
AueclatedPr... 3t>e,¿gO &f~ 

FORT CHAFFEE, Ark. - Thir·' 
teen young Cuban refugees. appar
ently upset about their fallure to 
win sponsors, were arrested after. 
they barricaded themselves in a 
building at this relocatian center 
last night, authorities sald. 

Charlie Hughes, public affairs of~ 
fieer at Fort Chaffee, said the 
youths locked themselves in the -, 
second story of a two-story barrack 
for about 20 minutes. He said the 
youths broke windows. damaged 
beds, lockers and closets befare 
they were arrested by authorities. 

The 13 yauths were placed in a 

security area that is deslgned far 

"troublemakers," said Hughes; who 

did not release specific charges. The 

youths apparently were upset over 

the recent sponsorship of several 

friends, Hughes said. 


Prisoner·s¡ ()f Célstr() 
I'fLLJ~{f]~s tI).

StageHllll!!el-- Stril(e 

.L 3~O eJ 

Hy LlZ HALMASEDA 
lit'ru¡<I ,,/uf[ \\'ritrr 

To. protest Iwa!ings and "buses, 
polítical prísoners in Cui:la's 30niato 
prison have bef>n on a hunger strike 
for 21 days and al least tour are re
ported in serious condition. recently 
arrived refugees and sorne Miami 
exiles with relatives in jail said 
Tuesday. 

Those involved in the hunger 
strike are all pl(/nl(ld(),~ prisoners 
who have resistf'd (he Castro govf'r
ment's "re-education'~ programo 

"Whf>n the prisoners refused to 
comply with demands trom the 
guards on the day of tlie last visit 
-- Nov. 12 -- 1he guards beat tbem: 
and took all thf'ir possl'ssions. To 
protest, the prisoners refused to 
eat," said Leonora Aurora D'Fana. 
who arrived from Cuba this weelt 
and whose hrolher-in-Iaw ís one of 
the hunger strikers. 

Rumors of the Boniato hunger 
strike have increased in the last two 

P/í!use 111m to PRISONERS ¡loA 
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Inmates Stage Sirike 

To Protest Beatinas 


f'l~~(I)t:f3 J~fb~' 

Jn Castro s P.rlson 
PRISONERS I From 1.4 I h H 

days. said Myles Frechette. head of 
the State Department's Cuban Af
fairs Desk. 

"We are trving to fínd out about 
11. We've been hearing the rumor 
from Miami and other places for 
several days. We do not have anv 
information to confirm it," Fre
chette said. 

Humberto Medrano, coordinator 
of the Committee to Denounce Cru
elty to. Politica1 Prisoners, said four 
of the ~nmates are in crítical condi
tion after having been be aten and 
hit with bayonets. The men are 
Jorge Valls Arango. Onofre Perez 
Hernandez. Jose Osear Rodriguez 
Terret'o and Ernesto Palomque
Bossier. 

A li~1. compiled by Amnesty'" 
Internatlonal has classified the tour 
men and 114 othar Boniato inmates 
as plantados. However. none of the 
prisoners' relatives could confirm 
Ihe number of plantados involved in 
the hunger strike. 

According to D'Fana "the prison
ers protested because the guards 
wanted 10, search them and take all 
their clothes off after their visitors 
leit." . ' 

Whne in Havana last week 
D'Fana said she met with a group Of 
women. mothers and wives of sorne 
of the plantados at the prison in 
Oriente province. The women told 
~~r they had recently gone· to the 
Jall to ask about their relatives. 

"The guards told them tha men 
had started a hunger strike and had 
rpbel1ed physical1y. They Ilhe 
guardsj lold them sorne of the men 

. were badly hurt." said D'Fana, 
w,h!,se ,brother~il1-law, Angel 
I) rana Serrano. IS sf'rving a 20
jlear sentence for vounterrevnlu
t1onaryactivities. 

One Miami Cuban exiJe. who said 
she spoke to her sister in Cuba 
Tu.:sday.night. tells a similar story. 

My slster went to the prison in
formation center Monday afid she 
was told the prisoner~ were in bad 
shape," sa.id Blanca Capote. the sis
t!:'r of Bon~ato prisoner Eduardo Ca
pote. Rodrlguez. Capote Rodríguez, 
servlt,tg a 1,'j-year term. is among 
Ih!:' IIst of plantado., compiled by 
Anmesty International. . 

Eighteeen-year-old .Dionisio Os
valdo Figueroa. who sought asylum 
In the ~eruvian Embassy in Havana 
,:nd arnved two months ago in the 
r.reedom Flotilla. is worried about 
hls falher. Hís father. Osvaldo Fí

gueroa Galvez. also a polítical prís
oner at Boniato, has spent 17 yt'ars 
in jail. 

"We are worried about vour fa
ther," wrote Figueroa's' mother. 
"The problem that started on I Nov. J 
12 has resulted in nothing." 

The "problem.·' Figueroa said, is 
the hunger strike. He received the 
¡etter Monday night from a rE'lative 
who visited Cuba this week. 

The letter, dated Nov. 28. is "pur
posely vague to avoid problE'ms," 
Figueroa said. 

Tuesday, he and other relatives 
of the inmates said they plan a cam
paign to caH attention to the Bonia
to case. Newsman 'fomas Regalado 
Molina. president of the Presidío 
Político Historico Cubano. an orga· 
nizatíon of former political prison
t'rs, said he wiU coordinate the E'f· 
fort. Petittons will be circulated and 
s!:'nt lo international appE'ul organi
zations. he said. 

TE'nsioll between guards and pris
. onE'rs in the jail has been mounting 

fOf severaJ months, said Regalado. 
who received a letter dated Oct. 16 
trom one of the prisoners. The let
ter. scratched on a small square of 
onion-skin paper. detailed beatings 
and abuses to the prisoners and in
stances when young polítical pris· 
oners were thrown into cells with 
hardened críminals and homosex
uals. 

'¡
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:Daughter 01 Part" orflcla' 

'-------------------------------, 

· Cuhan GirI, 15, lo Seelí Asylum 

: !vJ~¡¡;'¿WdAf sP 
· By ALFONSO CHARO'" _ ~~ t?/"J damages. Government attQrneys girl's "well-founded fear" of re

~ ~ Herald Staff WrUer .J' ~ V asked the court to dismiss the case. turning to Cuba. 
~ 'The 15-year-old daughter of a Weinger called the asylum peti "The girl feai-s' she wiJI be treated 
Cuban Communist Party offidal. tion a trick to delay the girl's re- wrongly by the Cuban police if she 
who refuses to return to Cuba. will union with her parents. "who want returns." MarshaJl saldo In docu

.' seek political asylum in the United 
: States, her lawyer said Tuesday at a 

her back very much, and miss her 
very much." 

ments kept by Judge Oavis' court. a 
Nov. 10 letter from Swing quotes 

· ·eourt hearing in ~iami. Outside the courtroom Weinger Valdes as saying: "ff 1 g~ back to 
Br.adford Swmg, attorney f.or said that asylum would have been Cuba. 1 know that 1 wllI not be 

Sylvla Odalys Valdes, told U.S. OIS
· triet Judge Edward Oavis that the 

more 
filed 

understandable had 
soon alter Valdes' 

it been 
arrival. 

treated the same as before. that 1 
am golng to have a series ol prob

glrl ~iI! file for political asylum to "Her lawyer had nine months to file lems wlth the police." . 
remam m the Unlted States. tor asylum and he did not do it. But a July 25 leUer to the .court 
. Swing also ask~ Davi~ to delay 
any court proceedmgs untrl the asy-

Why?" Weinger asked. trom Juan Carbone". a me~ber ?f 
the Cuban Interests Sectlon In 

. 
lum petition has been liled and re
vlewed by the Immigration and 

AT THE HEARING, 
U.S. Attorney Richard 

Assistant 
Marshall 

Washington. promised that Cuba 
"wíIJ not inílíate, bring or take any 

... _Naturalizatíon Service. asked the judge not to disregard the action or proceeding against or con-
The case - which c10sely paral rights of children, to throw out the cerning Sylvia, ot any nature what

lels that of 12-year-old Walter' Po- parents' suit on grounds they are soever on ac~~unt of ~e: supposed 
lovchak, who reruses to return to neither citizens nor residents of the or actual pohtlcal. rehgJOus or so
.the Soviet Union with his parents f United States and 
- ls being closely followed by' 

to consider the dal opinion, beliefs or association." 

Richard Mandel. the American Civil 
; Liberties Uníon (ACLU) lawyer 
· 	representing the Russian boy's par- . 


ents in Chicago courts. However, 

the Florida ACLU branch has taken 


. :~ no active interest in the Valdes 
case. 


· Last Feb.26, when Valdes was 

· 14, she became a refugee from Cuba 

~ . purely by accident. Her boyfriend. a 

. erewman on the charter fishing 
 ~w~~~l $6-,.1\"'."0boat Lucero, invited her along on a 9Uiltv in fa:-v.sa trlal .:;:J~,J ~ 
::fishing trlp in Havana Harbor. She Three men arrested by FBI agents when they
.~ went along far the ride. arrived at· Fort Lauderdale-Hollywood Alrport 

carrying Nicaraguan passports on Sept.. 5 ~ereBUT THE VESSEL was comman
found guilty yesterday 01 false Visa appllcatlons, 

who had rented it and torced the 
deered at gunpoint by the 26 people 

d U.S. Attorney Atlee Wampler 111. Wampler 
:: crewto saH to the Florida Keys. ~::d Ihe men were Cub~n citi,zens who ~ere em
~ Alter arriving Valdes was quoted ployed by a Cuban airltne. Slmeon Espinosa Al
"saying: "1 don't Iike a Communist L 's Herrera Alluna and Jorge Toledo In

: relime. Here you can live in tree 7:~~~' PI~~ded guilty lo possession of false ~sa 
- 110m." 

applications before U.S. District court ~~ ~~ . '. Valdes, a ninth grade student at dJames Kehoe. The three were sentenceGlades Junior High School. is under 
days in ¡ail and three years probatlon." the temporary custody of the Flori

':. 	 da Department ol Health and Reha

bilitative Services. She has been liv
ina with toster parents in Sunset 

Park.# . 


Steven Weinger. lawyer far the 
· -Cuban government and lh!' parmts,. 


· : -asked the court to send Valdes back i 

·~:~~O Cuba and to grant $2 million in 
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Plot to kili Castro and other 
Latin leaders reported by paper 
11';!l~¿'{ff1 711 Orl...o G. V1llalta, lorm" Nicaraguan air f..... 

chief and attomey general under Somoza, and Beau He-
NEW ORLEANS - Cuban President Fidel Castro menway of SUdell, La., identified as Villalta's nephew, 

aud other Latln American leaden were targets of an were Indicted on firearms violations by a federal grand 
aborted assassination plot last July in Managua, Nlcara- jury here on Oct. 23. 
gua. a New Orleans newspaper reported yesterday. Though the Indictment does not mentlon an aIleged 

The Times-Plcayune and States-Item quoted un-. assassination plot, the newspaper quoted govemment 
named sources who said the alleged New Orleans-based officials whe said the plot would be detailed when the 
scheme ínvolved a commando attack in Managua last two go on triai in January. 
July 19. Attomey Clíff Cardone, who represents Hemenway, 

Castro and the other, unnamed targets of the plot denied there was an assassination plot. Joseph Nelkin, a 

were in Nicaragua then for the' first anniversary cele- lawyer representing VilIalta, denied that Villalta was 

bration of the ouster of the regime of Anastasio Somoza involved in such a plot. 

by Marxist-oriented Sandinistan-backed forces. the But Nelkin confirmed that VilIalta was "involved in 

newspaper sald. a conspiracy" to rescue his son, who was hiding from 


The newspaper said unidentified Sandinistan offi- the Sandinistas in Managua. 

cíals also were to be killed at a celebratlon by Somoza The Times-Plcayune and States-Item said Francisco 

backers. In atte.ndance were the presldents of Venezue- d'Escoto. minister counselor of the Nícaraguan Embassy 

la, Costa Rica, U.S. United Nations Ambassador DonaId in Washiogten, acknowIedged that the embassy was in-

McHenry and other U.S. officíals. formed of a ,Iot on July 11. 


The newspaper reported that federal officials sald D'Escote said the embassy considered it "an ex-
the scheme fell apart because of Jailure to raise money tremely serieus attempt" by Somoza backers seeking to 
to buy an airplane and weapons and because of concern oust the Sandinista-backed junta. 
that U.S. officials scheduled 10 attend the celebration Somoza, who was overthrown in July 1979 was as- , 
might be killed. sassinated in Paraquay last Sept. 17. 

Bv WILLARD P. ROSE 
lÚ'ruld S!al! Wr¡/pr 

ATLANTA - The nation's mav
ors Tuesdav bitterlv attacked the 
way Cuban° refugees have been re· 
seltled and demanded that they be 
given more say in determining the 
qualíty and quantity of the refugees 
sent to their communities. 

The verbal assault carne during a 
panel discussion on U,S. immigra
tion polícy at I he National League 
of Cities' convention. 

Arguments with two federal re

settlement officials on lhe panel 
twice grew so heatl'd that Nl'w Oro 
leans Mayor Ernest Morial had to 
step in as peacemaker. 

Hoping for better trealment (mm 
lhe Reagan Administration. lhe 
mayorsalso adopted a Morial·draft· 
ed resolution urging Congress and 
lhe White House to reimburse local 
governments t'or al! resettlement 
costs, including education. 

The panel discussion went well 

l'lewie ltim lo MAYORS / l.fA 

Ernt"st Morial 
• .• th .. PfI',u'PIfl(,A'l'r 
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II11111igratioll 


Woes Lillger 

llarid·T~ rle Silualioll 

<:ould ne.• 'ur. II.~ Su n, 

I/rrald Wa"hill;;!Ull l:i,at.'wl 

WASHINGTON - Pressures on 
the United States to accept impov
erished refugees. especially from 
the Caribbean. will remain a "seri
ous' problem" . that the incomíng 
Reagan administration must face. 
White Hous(' chief of staff Jack 
Watson saíd Tuesday. 

And. while Watson slrongly de
fended the Carter Administratían's 
handling of th(' Cuban and Haitían 
refugee influx, he conc('ded to re
porters that nothing /las been done 
to prevent a similar situatlon from 
occurring in the futurt>. 

"This is certainly a problem Ihat 
we las a governmentj are goíng to 
have to face," Watson said. "U is 
going to remain a serious problem 
for the rpmainder of thís decade." 

When Cuban President liideol Cas
tro ignited the refugee issue by 
opening the port of Marit>1 to Cu
bans who wanted to leave. Presi

,dent Carter named Watson to coor
dinate the U.S. response. 

Although ensuing events caught 
the government "in a situatíon \Ve 
never contemplated," Watson said 
during a breakfast meeting, hit is 

Jad.. Watson 
••• df>ien{l.o; adions 

my júdgment that we did ('very
thing we could do and we didit 
well. . 

"lt takes only a frw mot11E'nts for 
a thoughtful pNson to answer the 
questions that we faced. For exam
pie, do you sink the HUle boats as 
they come in. with all the men 
women and children aboard? 

"Or do we throw up a cordon 
around our coast, using the Navy 

and the Coast Guard and ordering 

them to turn back these boats to 


. Cuba, knowing that Castro 

wouldn't let them back in? Many of 

them would have died at sea. 

"Obviously, neither of these )'fas 
an option that the President consid
ered for a moment," Watson said. 

Citi~s 11ellland Say-So

~~(f)t!¡f) /fl1: 1ARo~ 
Un Refugee Matters. 

MAYORS I from lA 
until Morial. the moderator, agreed 
lo accept questions from city offi
cíals. There were more speeches 
than questions .. 

Most officials. including some 
trom Florida, Louisiana. Arkansas. 
Texas and California, complained 
that federal officials seldom both
ered to tell them what was going on 
and orten Hed when asked. 

Walter Moormán, a councilman 
trom Fort Smith, Ark., accused fed
eral off.icials of "feeding llS 

,bul! - •• -." 
Councilman Robert E. White of 

Norwalk, Calif. complained that in 
hís town, refugees - Cuban and 
others - "stand on porches all day, 
drinking Budweiser. Thére are no 
jobs. They can't speak English." 

Like most other officials who 
spoke. White proposed strict limít,; 
on how many refugees are allowed 
into this country. 

.Iohnnie Lee, maror of Haltom 
Citj". Tex .• said that a refugee spon
sor from a nearby town moved 1:38 
single Cuban males into a motel in a 
rundown area of Haltom City with
out cOIl/mlting town officiab. 

"The fírst l' heard about it was on 
the five o'clock news," Lee said. 
"Everybody fin townlcame down 
on us and we didn't know what to 
tell them. 

"These people don't speak r;ng
lish. They have no cars. Our little 
lown ¡popo 30.0001 doesn't have any 
public transportation or recreation 

.... We don't even ha\'e a decent 
cílll girl." 

Tuesday's tesliest exchange came 
when Ron Copeland, the State De
partment's acting assocíate coordi
nator of domestic programs, con- . 
ceded that cíties "bear a dispropor
tionate share of the Irefugee I b.ur- I 

den," but then added: "These people 1 
carne in American boats financed 
by the Cuban community in this 
countrv. We didn't ask for them. 
We dhín't anticípate i1. Maybe we 
should have .... The point is, we 
have accepted these people from 
Castro's Cuba for 20 vears. Why 
shouldn't we this year?': 

That was a bit much [or Miami 
Beach Commissioner Simon Wikler. 

AS FORT SMITH officíals tit 
tered in the background, Wikler 
said federal officíals \vere "outma
neuvered" by Castro, who forced 
criminals and the mentallv iI1 into 
boats at Mariel that MianÍi Cubans 
had sent for their relatives. 

"You should have known what 
was going on. You should have 
enough intelligence to anticípate 
what it was he was doing to us." 
said Wikler, who complained that 
Miami Beach, "once free of crime," 
is now "swamped" with 'Cuban 
criminals. 

"What would you do?" the State 
Department's Copeland demanded 
at one poinl. "Do you take action 
agalnst Cuba? Do you take punitive 
action against" Cubans who sent 
boats for relatives? "We chose to go 
with the f10w and try to accommo· 
date i1." 
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. cidentscerte and just instants later he 
wrecked his caro Policc caught up with himas 
he ran away. Charged was Jorge Bonell. a Mar) 

The driver panicked aft~r iunning~own an el iel boatlift refugee. The 77-year-old pedestrian. 
derly jaywalker a,tNW 27(b' A,i<,nu~and 36th not immediately idcntified. \Vas killed. Story. 
Slreel. police said. and spedaway j'iom lhe ac- Page 2B. 

. ~ . ~. 
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() Back lo School 
pt1w~&t~ ~ 4~ 
Fresh College Start' for Cubans 


Could Mealt Freshman Status 

By ELLEN HAMPTON 
Herald Staff Writer 

The Mariel boatlift meant 51arting over tor 
thousands of Cuban refugees seeking a better 
Iife In a new country. And for many of them. 
it also may mean starting over in college. 

More th¡m 200 Cuban retugees have ap
plied for admlssion to Florida Inte~national 
University (FIU). SomE! 1,500 refugees now 
are enrolled at the tour campuses ot Miami
Dade Community College (M-OCC). At le~t 
100 have inquired about courses at the Unt
versity 01 Miami. 

But most 01 the refugees left their student 
transcripts in Cuba and cannot document 
their previous education, universlty officials 
sald, 
. And FIU, for one, doesn't know what to do 
with them, It has formed a committee to 
study the situatíon.. " ' ,() "The main problem, In many Instances, IS a 
lack of documentation," said Yvonne Dacar
isse, chairwoman of the Ad Hoc Committee 
on Haitían and, Cubatt Refugees. 

HU they don 't. have any credentials, how 
do you really know what t~ey know? How 
do we deal with it?" B.acarisse said. "Do we 
punish a person and say, 'Well, you have to 
start at Miami-Dade ICommunity CoIlegel in 
the first year?"'" . 

THE UNIVERSITY of Miami and M-DCC 
dealt with students in the Cuban influx of the 
1960s; both had d.eveloped poUcies for admit
tíng relugees without documents. 

FIU, which opened its Tamiami campus in 
1972, has nOldealt with large groups of retu
gees before,' And because it offers only 
upper-Ievel courses, it must have certifica
tion that students bave completed basíc uní
versity courses, . . 

Prospective students Iike Mercedes Valdes, 
29, hope that won't be the case. Valdes said 
she already has studied tour years 01 indus
trial engineering at the University of Havana. 

She said she doesn't want to start overo 
Valdes came to Mlami 00 the boatlift May 

31 with her sister and two brothers, all of 
whom studied engineering at,Havana. Valdes 
now is living in Hialeah, studying English 
and waiting tor FIU to decide her educational 
future_ . 

"It's really a crying need in this area that 
something be done to evaluate prior knowl
edge," said Dacarisse, who heads the univer) 5lty's social work department. 

"With any immigration group, when you 
enable them to have access to the institu
tions. the sooner these people become inde
pendent," she sald, 

FIU OFFICIALS are writing to the Unlver
sity ol Havana and Cuba's other institutions 
for student transcripts, said Carmen Brown, 
associate director of admissions, 

But Brown said she has IUtle hópe of coop
eration trom the Cuban universities. 

"The University of Havana is run by the 
government, so they're not going to release 
anything to us," she said. 

And FIU must get permission trom eacb 
student to request his or her transcripts. 

"1 don't want to do anything that would. 
jeopardize the Uves of thelr relatives there," 
Brown sald. "It's a very sensltive subject," 

lf relugees are accepted, their tuition bilis 
will be hefty. The state university system bu 

cIassified new refugees as out-of~state stu
dents, setting their tuition at $51.50 per cred
it hour. In-state students pay $16.50 per 
credit hour. as did Cubans who emigrated in 
the 1960s, said Atina Castro, a financial aid 
counselor. 

For example, the estimated cost of hous
¡ng, books andtuition for one quarter at FIU 
is $2,850 for out-ot-state students, compar,ed 
with $2,300 for in-state students, Castro sald. 

REFUGEES WILL be eUgible for loans and 
grants if they are accepted as full-time stu
dents. About 80 Mariel retugees who await 
acceptance already have applied for assist
ance, Castro said. 

Meanwhile, the FIU committee is wrap
ping up its study, It plans to recommend to 
Presid~nt Gregory Wolfe that the university 
interview prospective students, test them on 
prior knowledge, pút them in school and the.n 
retest them in three months to measure thelr 
adaptability, Dacarisse said. 

"And that is a monumental task," she 
added. 

FIU has applied to the federal government 
foro money to soften the financial impact 01 
evaluating and testing refugee students. Ba
carlsse sald. No funds yet bave been received. 

At Miami-Dade, only a higb school diplo
ma is required 01 degree-seeking students. 
Sald Douglas Mattbewson, college direetor of 
admissions. 

"My hope is tbat we not penalize Cuban 
students coming in now just because they 
don't have any documents," MattheWSOri 
sald. "We're going to accept their statements 
that they have completed high school. f'lU 
has a much tougher job." 

And 1,500 relugees - both Haitian and 
Cuban - now are enrolled at Miami-Dade's 
four campuses, Matthewson sald. 
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AT THE UNlVERSITY of Miami, Cunan 
students without transcripts generally are rr
quired to start over as freshmen, said Judy 
Marty, director of student employment. 

Although the uOiversity has no figures on 
the number 01 refugees enrolled, about 100 
have inquired about admission and many of 
them are expeeted lO register for next quar
ter, she said. 

University officials may evaluate and test 
upper-level students lO determine prior 
knowledge.!) "Eacb case would bave to be studied on ita 
own merits:' Marty said. 

Marty was part 01 the Cubao influx in the 
1960s. She said it was easier then for stu
dents lO fit into eolle,e. 

"The faet la. tbe majority 01 us bad some 
knowledge 01 tbe Engllsb language," M~rty 
said. "Tbese Irefugeesl know some Russlan, 
but they don't know any English. . . 

"Al so we were going to school ID an envl
ronment that waa closer to that of tbe United 
States. Tbe courses. muy of the books were 
translated Irom courses in the United 
States." 

MlAMI-DADE ANO the Unlversity Qf 
Miami offlcials say tbat oumerous refug~es 
have enrolled in thelr lntensive Enghsh 
courses. 
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'Hit-a!\d..Ru.n Suspect I§ Arrested 
-N~Ncv(f:::lt?f2- ~:8 1~o 

By JOAN FLEISCHMAN and stepped into the path of 80
Herald Staff Writcr nell's car, police said. 

A Mariel boatlift refugee was ar- "He IBonellI knew he hit the guy, 
rested Wednesday after he alJeged- but he got scared and took off," 
Iy killed a 77·year-old jaywaJker, said Miami police Ilccident investi
sped off, smashed into a fence, then ¡ator Susan Sundberg. 
bailed out of hls car and rano Bonell and his passenger had 

gone just four blocks, when BoneIl 
The man was caught several lost control' of his 1974 Chevrolet 

block s away by an off-duty Metro CheveIle and crashed into a fence. 
políceman who witnessed the sec-· They jumped out of the car and ran. 
ond accidento Jorge Bonell, 23. who Metro policeman Frank Piloto, on 
lives at 1250 Ocean Dr" Miami his way home from work, wit
Beach, confessed and was charged nessed that· accident. Piloto fol
with leaving the accident scene, lowed the men a few blocks. ran 
careless driving and driving with. into a warehouse to telephone for 
out a Iicense, police sald .. help, then resumed the chase, police 

Police withheld the name of the saíd. 
Miami Beach resident who was run Piloto caught up with the pair at 
over until his relatives could be no NW 33rd A venue and 41 st Street, at
tified. He was struck' at the inter the same time as on-duty Metro po
sectÍl>1'l of NW 36th Street and 27th Iiceman Greg Terp, who also was
AvenLie at about 3 p.m.· as he searching for BonelJ. The two coun
crossed the street against the Iight ty offlcers took Bonell into custody. 
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'Cubans Stage Hijack 

By'BlLLLAZARU5 

, Htru1d S/{lIfWriLcr 

Jury selection 'began Wedncsday afternoon in ' 
. the \Jnprecedented trial of three Cubans who hi
','jacked a fishing boat to the United States last 
, summer. 

lt is the first time sinee the 1959 Cuban revo-' 
')utíon that the U.S. government has brought 

','criminal charges against Cubans who hijacked a 
'.boalto this country, 
. As ·U .S , District Judge Joe Eaton spoke to 60 
potential jurors jammed into his courtroom, 

' about 35CubaQs picketed outside, 
( "Libertad si. deportacion no ," (freedom yeso 
deportation .no), chanted the demonstrators. who 
were mostly refugees from the Mariel boatlift. 

'Since the hijacking did notoccur in U ,S. wa
iers, defendants Ornar Fabeío Blanco. Epifano 
,Mantilla ' Herreraand Luis Hernandez Collazo 
have heen charged with other crimes: the felo
nies of bringing a sto len boat into the United 
States and conspiring to do so. If convicted, each 
man could face fines of up to $20,000 and 15
year jail terms. 

•.. ,THE MEN ALSO could face deportation, 
since immigralion law generally requires that 
~liens convicted oC crimes involving "moral tur
pitude" be sent back to their home countries, 

"' E¡¡ch deferidant has applied for political asylum 
. iri the United State.'i. 

Shortly after landing July 9 near Key West 
, on the Cuban government-owned fishing hoat 
. Victoria de Giran, the Cubans taJked to FSI 

Trial Protest 
~W~ J1~~O ~~ wf/{f) 

victed they are likely to he sent back to Cuha. lf 
that happens, he said, " they will be killed," 

IN ANNOUNCING its decision to pursue 
criminal charges against the Cuhans hijackers 
last summer, the U,S , Justice Department issued 
a press release saying .that the government is 
" sympathetic with the plight of Cubans living 
under the. Castro regime and is aware of the con
siderations which led them to tlee from Cuba," 

However, the Justice Department added, 
"The desire to escape from Cuha does not excuse 
the use of force or violen ce and will not exempt 
anyone who uses such means from the applica
tion oC United States law ." 

A few weeks later. the department charged 
17 Haitians with the same crimes of bringing a 
sto len vessel into the United States and conspira
cy to do so. 

Last wpek, the government offered to drop 
the felony charges if the Haitians would all plead 
guilty to the misdemeanor of entering the United 
States at an unauthorized location . 

After U ,S. District Judge C. Clyde Atkins re
fused Monday to bar confessions by the Haitians 
that they hijacked the boat, the plea bargain 
offer was accepted. The Haitians were freed. 
The 2'h months they spent in jail awaiting trial 
was deemed adequate punishment. 

According to Alan Dubow, an attorn ('v in 
Rubin's orrice, the government made no such 
offer to the Cuban defendants, He said no such 
offer would have been accepted anyway; 

agents. They" w ere read their rights on remaining 
silent and seeking counse!. 

Even so, they readily admitted orally and in 
writing that they had hijacked the boat. 

Judge Eaton will have to decide whether to 
admit these confessions into evidence before the 
start of the trial, which is scheduled to last t wo 
days, according to Ellis Rubin, attorney for Blan
co. 

Rubin acknbwledged that the Cubans were 
read their rights . But he asserted that the men 
never realized they could face criminal charges 
and that they did not understand their rights. 

"IF YOU WERE from a country where there 
were no Miranda rights, would you know what 
they were?" the lawyer asked, " They signed 
whatever they were given to sign ," 

In addition to the three men , Miguel Angel 
Manti Ila-Tartapul , a juveni le , fled to the U,S. 
aboard the Victoria de Giron . He was named as a 
co-conspirator in the case but not indicted . 

Outside the courthouse, demonslrators pro
tested that none oC the hijackers should have 
been charged. They carried Cuban flags, and 
signs promoting Alpha 66. a paramilitary organi
zation dedi cated to overthrowing Castro's gov
ernment. 

" They Ithe men on tria'l are guilty of hijack
ing. They tried any means to get their freedom ," 
said ,Humberto Perez, who identified himself as 
chief oC military operations for Alpha 66 . 

Perez predlc;ted that if the hijackers are con

-- JOHN WAL THER I Mlemi Her"ld Slatf 

.\1 pha 6ó \lcllllwrs PrnLesl 
•• .dclltonslruli/llt nt fcd':ral courthouse 
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:~Reagan's 


~tough line 

<f

jan C,:,ba1b» 
~~p.~...~~ ...----a;- .__....--~~ 
~ ~.
!J Ronald Reagan is planning the 
:promised much tougher line on 
jÍI Cuba and refugees than the Carter 
~administration had. sources sayo 
~ Observers say the sun-drenched , 
; ~ut mostly economically depressed 
:tlslands of the Caribbean can also 
.'Íi expect greater attention from lhe
·1 Castro-minded Reagaltl administra
:.. tion.
;1 The President-elect. highly re:>
., garded by Cuban-Americans for his 
;: criticism of Cuban President Fidel 
iL\Caslro. vowed during his campaign 
~ lo stop Castro from "exporting 
)icommunism." He also madC' some:> 
;t general promises about incn'asing 
--economic aid to the area. 
~ However. State Department tran
... sition team officials and scholars 
~c\oseIY aligned to Reagan refuse to 
,.discuss even preliminaty ideas 
:~about a new Caribbean or Cubal1 
tpolicies, saying such revelations 
",might interfere with'President Car
::ter In his last days in offíee. 
:¡ .Reagan's chief foreign policy ad
." Vlser, Richard AlIen, has slapped a 
:.¡ gag on all the President-elect's for
:: eign affairs advisers, suggesling 
•• they should postpone meetings with 
.: reporters and forelgn visitors he
::cause of "the distortions that mlght 
.jI result from your conversation." , 
: A c1ear picture of how the Rea
._ gan administration will view Cuba 
.:18 sUII coming through. however. 
:. [rom sources willing lo spcak if
:! they are not identified. 

~ "The c<.rter adminístra~i~~ h~S 
~ lE'nded to ignore Cuban actlVllles 10 
'" lhe last four years and tried lo 
J4 adapt a warm relationship with 
:: Castro." said a Republican Senate 
.~ Foreign Relations Committee 
.., source. 
.. "1 think il would be faírly safe to 

,,:. say those sorts of relatiooships are 
~ not likely under President Reagan. 1i think Cuban ín:vo~ve~ent !n place 
.,. Iike Angola. Ethlopla. Nicaragua 
.., and other countries will be looked 
1upoo more seriously by the Reagan 
!!' administration," he said. 
:} Just before the election. Roger 
.~ Fontaine of lhe American Enter
:; prise lnstitute. a senior Reagan ad
.~ viser me~tiooed fre~uently. as a
:lt IíkelY chOice for a hlgh State Ue
¡¡ partmeol post, discussed how Rea
~ gao would view the area. 
~ "Caribbean countries In troubl.e. 
" friendly lo the United States and 10 
'llrouble economically. would get our 
:'l support in the Caribbean ~nd Ce~' 

tral America. but the Canbbean I!, 
. particular would receive hi~her pn

ority than (under) the prevlOus ad
ministratioo." Footaine said. 

" 
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v.s. Brings Witness From 

By ALFONSO CHARDY ernment source said. Thursday ing Capto Jesus Hernandez Rivero, 
Herald Staff Writer night. 64, to the United States demon

The captain ol a Cuban fishing strates the U.S. government's deterIt is the first time that the Ameriboat hijacked to the United States minatlon to end hijackings. can governrnent has brought él witlast summer has been brought from ness from Cuba to testify in an "We are serious about this." said 
Cuba to testify as the government's a top Washington officiaJ, whoAmerican híjacking trial. star witness in the Miami hijacking asked not to be identified. "We
triaJ _oL three r"':.l6eeS, a U.S. gov- Federal official~ say that bring .must draw the Une somewhere 

Cuba for Hijacking Case 
about hijackings. They must stop." 

In the pasto Cubans involved in 
similar hijackings were received as 
heroes who had risked their Uves to 
escape Communism. 

In October, the Cuban govern
ment returned to the 'United States 

Trial l1Jte Sel 
. 1-(IA.jJt.llF)~~~ {pe
In ,FJü tllJa SCUlll

S-J)ee¡ g-f) 
Hildo Romero. also known by the 

name Hildo Romeo and at least 
three other aliases, pleaded inno
cent Thursday to charges of forgery 
and grand theft in connection with 
what police call a Cuban boatlift 
scam. 

Romero. 47. is accused of taking 
$12.000 from refugee Rolando Gay
arre by forging Gayarre's name to a 
cashier's check. 

Gayarre told officers he gave 
Romero $14,000 cash to bring a 
family from Cuba and then, at 
Romero's request, offered a $12,000 
check for the balance of the $26,000 
fee. The check was made out to 
both Romero and Gayarre. 

But the state attorney's orfice 
claims Romero forged Gayarre's 
signature to the check and had It 
deposited to the account of El AI
harnbra Supper Club at 8880 Coral 
Way, of which Romero was a part· 
owner at the time. 

Circuit Judge James Jorgenson 
set Romero's trial date for Jan. 19. 

two MarleJ refugees who had hi
jacked airliners to Havana during a 
rash of skyjackings by homesick 
refugees in August. They were the 
first Cubans ever returned for U.S. 
prosecution. 

NEGOTIATIONS to bring the 
boat captain to the Unlted States to 
testify began .almost immediately 
after the refugees arrived and were 
arrested. 

CUbaquickly agreed to Jet Her
nandez come to Míami, U.S. offi
cials said: 

"The boat captain is here in the 
United States now," said the offi
cial. "He will testify as the only 
wltness trom Cuba, but 1cannot say 
where he is, how long he has been 
in this country or how long he will 
be here." 

Hernandez is in federal custody 
at a secret locatlon, the official said. 
He would not say how Hernandez 
carne to the Unlted States. 

Ellis Rubin, attorney for one of 
the detendants, sald, "1 am appaIled 
that the Justice and State depart
ments of the United States would 
enter into an agreement, which in 
effect aIlows Fidel Castro to pursue 
those who f1ee Cuba for freedom in 
the United States right into our fed
eral courtrooms to testlfy, so that 
the U.S. can attempt to convict peo
pie seeking freedom from Commu
nlsm." . 

JURY SELECTION in the trlal 
began Wednesday afternoon and Is 
scheduJed to contínue today. 

Plans to bring Hernandez to the 
United States were kept secret be
cause U.S. officials feared that, in 
view of the uproar the trial has stir
red among exiles in Miami, he 
rnight be harmed. 

'We must draw the 
line somewhere about 
hijackings. They 
muststop.' 

A Washington official 

Sorne exiles have protested the 
trial, fearing that the defendants -
Omar Fabelo Blanco, Epifano Man
tilla Herrera and Luis Hernandez 
Collazo - could be deported to 
Cuba. . 

Fabelo. Mantilla and Hernandez 
have been charged with brlngíng a 
stolenboat to U.S. shores and con
spíracy. A fourth person, Miguel 
Angel Manti11a-TartapuI, a juvenile, 
was named as a co-conspirator in 
the case but not indicted. 

If convicted each of the three 
face fines of up to $20,000, 15-year 
jaU terms, and deportation. 

THE HIJACKING took place dur
Ing the Mariel-to-Key West Free
dom Flotilla. which brought about 
125,000 Cuban refugees to the Unlt
ed States. 

On JUly 9 the tour Cubans hi· 
jacked Hernandez's 30-foot can vas
topped fishing vessel Victoria de 
Giron in waters near Havana. 

They tied Hernandez's arms be
hind his back and torced the boat to 
Key West. Upon arríval, the Cubans 
told authorities that they had hi
jacked the boato 

The Cubans, all tisherrnen, said 
then that they chose hijacking be
cause they feared being branded as 
homosexuals or criminals if. they 
tried to leave Cuba via Mariel Har· 
boro 
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Eduardo Ajen learned to rcad the 
Spanish word manzana on some
body else's Iips. He knew what 
sweet red fruit the word signified. 

Now Eduardo, one of 15 deaf 
Freedom Flotilla children attending 
classes in Dade County, does not see 
the lips saying manzana. They are 
saying something else. 

"{t's an apple." drills teacher 
Oiga De-Zayas, bending over 
Eduardo and looking into his small 
lace. 

Eduardo. 6, grun ts and looks ex
asperated. 

Eduardo Alen and other boatlift 
deaf children can ' t hear the English 
sounds . They can 't understand sign 
language. They can ' t finger spell. 
They were not taught those things 
in Cuba. 

BUT EDUARDO and four other 
deaf relugee children have some
thing more than dealness in com
mon o 

Nilda Morgenstern , a clínical au- I 
diologist lor lhe Florida Diagnoslic 
and Learning Resources System 
(FDLRS) who tested the deaf stu
dents, said she and other hearing 
specialísts suspect the five children 
lost their hearing after they re
ceived an antibiotic in Cuba called 
kanarríycin . ¡

Kanamycin , a generic drug which 
has not been commonly prescribed 
in United States for 10 years, was I 
developed to com bat various kinds I 
of infections. 

But the drug sometimes damages 
the auditory nerve. 

"It's a dangero\,\S drug," said Dr. 
Sheldon Cohen, a nose, ear and 
throat specialist. "The only tim e to 
use i t is if you ha ve a choice 01 
going deél-f or dying and lhe u.~e of I 
kanamycln may save your ]¡ fe. , 

TO PREVENT infection, Eduardo 
received the drug at a Cuban hospi
tal during his first four days 01 lif e. 
said his ' mother, Zoila Alen, a 
Cuban-trained pediatrician , 

" 1 believe th e drug caused Eduar
do 's deafness." she said. 

In the United States, Eduardo 
poses a special challenge to his 
teachers . 

" Eduardo is socially handicap
ped," said De-Zayas from her class
room at Amelia Earhart Elementary 
School in Hialeah, wh ere s he trach
es Eduardo and four other hearing
impaired children who are not refu
gees. 

"He doesn't understand the lan
guage and he's not familiar with all 
the educational tools we use in lhe 
classroom. He's very hungry for 
books," said De-Zayas. 

De-Zayas takes special care with 
Eduardo. She's teaching him total 
communication - how to read lips, 
facial gestures and sign language. 
She uses English as much as possi
ble . 

MOST OF THE time, De-Zayas 
dra ws blank stares from hcr pupil. 

"Eduardo, go to lhe back of the 
class and bring me lhe blue lolder 
with your name on it." she ~ays, I 

looking intently at Eduardo. He I 

sta res vacantly. . 
De-Zayas waves her arms and 

molions I.Oward the bac k of the 
class . Eduardo , s miles showing t\Vo 
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missing front teelh, gets up [rom 
his desk, almost trips over an untled 
shoelace and hops to lhe back. . 

He knows the teacher wanlS hlm 
to bring her somelhing. He's not 
sure what jt is aRd rummages 
among the books. papers, plctures 
and folders . He finally picks the one 
with his name . . 

"Good," says De-Zayas. plac1ng 
her left list against her chln, a slgn 
that means approval. Eduardo 
beams. 
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MEXICO CITY - ¡-\ joinl Mexi
can-Cuban delegation has mapped a 
series of new program,s lo bepf 
oil exploratioÍl and refining 
Cuba. the Prensa Latina news agen
cy reported from Cuba. 

Tbe dispatch by the Cuban news 
agency said officials of the Petro!. 
eos Mexicanos (PEMEX) state oil 
monopoly and Cuban authoritíes 
mapped out hoVl{ Mexícan technio 
dans will assist Cuba in both on
shore and offshore oil exploration. 

The dispatch, monitored in Mexi. 
co City, said PEMEX Director Jorge 
Diaz Serrano headed the delegation. 
which also discussed how Mexico 
cotlld help Cuba improvc its oi! rp
lineries. 

The PEMEX officials will visil 
tbe Nico Lopez refinery outside Ha
v~. tbe dispatch sald. It did not 

state how long the PEMEX offícials 
would remain in Cuba. 

to explain the "legal reasons" for try after the government changed 
dismissing the cases. its mind and decided to prosecute," 

"1 feel wonderful," said Fernando Chaykin said. 
Macareno. one of the 71 who char
te red the 118-foot Panamanian "IF THIS CASE had not been dis· 
freighter Red Diamond that carried m issed , we would have forced the 
731 Cuba n refugees into Key West government to bring in every one of 
on June 3. "It's really wonderful to the aliens who was in that boat, and 
know that there is justice in this the aliens have dispersed around the 
country and that the government country," he said. That would mean 
realized that all we did was get our more than 800 witnesses, he said. 
family from Communist Cuba." Howard Lenard, lead attorney 

oQ)3'Ooo::-nn:oO'"", The captain of the Red Diamond for most of the Red Diamond defen
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!a.:....~.-i~5·(jJ ~-i:::;:¡¡;Q. 1» preted as a legal victory by defense of this investigation, he added, will 
:::r-::Ji(\)::rQ.on:::r(\)(jJo :: attorney Steven Chaykin. He said determine whether new cases will 91 ... 19. - _::J(\)(ñ'Q.Q.'O::t
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~ - C =dll ffi· ..... 9. ~ g: ¡¡; ::- In Red Diamond defendants. depend Currently, a special panel of 12
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that would happen. first refugee-laden vessels to return 
"As far as we're concerned. the to the United States following Pres

¡Red Diamond] case is over," Chay ident Carter's order to stop the 
kin said. boatlift. It brought back the largest 

By choosing to drop the -chargcs group of Mariel refugees that en
now, Chaykin said, federal prosecu-, tered the country on one ship. 
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Until Too 'Late 
Meet David Henderson, 34, a bu

reaucrat without a desk, or an of
tice, or a telephone. 

Henderson's problem started two 
years ago while he was assigned to 
the State Department's CUban 
Desk. He predicted that something 
like the Mariel boatlift would hap
peno He wrote three memos, antici
pating a solution. 

His superiors, the same folks still 
in charge of American policy to
ward Cuba, thought Henderson was 
wrong. They, of course, were the 
ones who have been proven wrong 
by recent events. 

He was so insistent through 1978 
that the United States take the ini
tiative in its relations with Cuba 
that he was reassigned to Paraguay 
after his third memo. 

STILL IN disgrace, he returned to 
Washington just before the boatlift 
took place and was banished to the 
State Department's Foreign Service 
Lounge. There, he beca me a "corri
dor walker," the term used for dis
sidents within the Foreign Service. 

Even as a "corridor walker" he 
was alerted to the possibility of a 
boatlift in February, two months 
before the boatlift actually started. 
He wrote a memo to State's Office . 
of Policy Planning. The memo was 
ignored. Again. 

"As soon as the Peruvian Embas
sy incident happened I had aIl those 
people on the phone asking me 
what to do," he told me. Once 
again, he wrote a memo. 

He suggested once again that the 
United States aggressívely ¡nsist to 
the Cuban government that a 1965 
memorandum of understanding be 
reactivated - a memo through
which the Ereedom Flights, under 
U.S. control and scrutiny, were 
held. 

"THE BIGGEST irony," he told 
me, "is that there were c1ear signals 
coming from Havana as long ago as 
1977 indicating that the refugee 
problem was becoming critica!." 

He first wrote on Nov. 22, 1978, 
"over the last year the U.S. State 
Department has been the greatest 
obstructionist force toward the 
realization oí human rights as re
gards Cuba." 

"As a result," he wrote,"the 
Cuban government could use Cuban 
refugees, again and again, to em
barrass the United States." 

Henderson wrote in al! his 
memos that the only solution to a 
refugee embarrassment was to 
"take the initiative away from the 
Cubans by insisting that an organ
ized airlift, ineluding only relatives 
of U.S. residents or citizens. be 
started soon." 

Henderson e1aims that the United 
States gave Cuba too many signals 
too many times indicating that this 
country could not deal effectively 
with the refugee problem. 

"WE WERE not able to bring a 
few hundred Cuban political prison
ers in any organized way, and fell 
back many months in processing 
their papers, even after they were 
e1eared by Cuba," he told me. "At 
one point. their papers were so 
messed up in terms of misspelled 
names and wrong information that 
the FBI became paranoid." 

The problems between Cuba and 
the State Department became so se
vere that at one point a member of 
the Cuba Interest Section in Wash· 
ington took Henderson out to lunch 
to seehow the agency could catch 
up with the backlog of refugee 
cases. ' 

"1 told the Cubans I was trying to 
do all 1 could, but that the bureau
cracy was not able to take the 
strain," he told me. "Tbey clearly 
realized we couldn't move on the 
refugee problem, that the initiative 
was all theirs." 

The State Department issued a 
terse "no comment" about Hender
son 's comments. ' 

HU he is unhappy with his treat
ment, that's his problem," spokes
man Donald Mathes added. "Some 
very good ideas are rejected by the 
department al! the time." 

Henderson, now banished to the 
Bureau of Oceanographics and the 
Environment, is about to quit, re
turn to Paraguay and "open a Iittle 
restaurant near the Iguazu Falls," 

"I1's the fríendliest place in the 
world," he said. 



City Pleads for Help With 2,000 

JJy DAN WILLIAMS 
And LIZ BALMASEDA 
flerald Staff Wri ter" 
. The wandering refugee trom 
Manel sleeps in a trash·strewn lot 
behind a voodoo herb shop in Little 
Havana. The Virgin Mary told bim 
to sleep there, he says. 

"She appeared to me and said, 
'Son, you have to sleep here, even if 
it's rainy and cold," said Jesus 
I'yfaria Yanez Padron, 44. Wrapped 

· in a mustar~·colored polyester jack
et. he toted a religious candle and 
pictures óf sainls he says guard him 
from evils in the street. 

Yanez is an example of the per
· sistent problem of homeless Cuban 
· refugees in Miami. City officials es
· timate that some 2,000 refugees 
· may be wandering the streets. They 

want the federal governmenl to gel 
tbem off the streets again. 

Two months after the Tent City 
shelter for homeless refugees 
closed, the wanderers sleep in 
nooks of Little Havana's commer'· 
cial and residential districts. But no 
divine finger points out a resting 
place for them; economic hardships 
do. 

AT LEAST A dozen lake refuge 
at Little Havana's Antonio Maceo 
Park on SW Eightb. Street and 15th 
Avenue, where old Cuban men 
shuffle dominos all day. After th!' 
players leave, the refugees roll 
down canvas awnings and curl up 
on the sheltered tables. 

One, of the park regulars from 
Manel shines shoes for a living. 

"1 make five dollarsa day and 
that just covers my food," said the 
thin young refugee, who declined to 
give bis name. 

Others are not so lucky. 
Juan Fernandez, 28, unemployed 

and sitting on a nearby park bench, 
said he finds shelter under express
ways, behind buildings and in un
locked cars. "1 sleep where the 
night finds me," he said. 

The city of Miami wants them 
picked up. And as far as officials 

are con cerned the refugees are a 
federal problem. 

"There were too many boatlift 
refugees here in the fírst place," 
said Cesar Odio, assistant Miami 
city manager. "Things are as diffi· 
cult now as when Tent City was 
open.

"OUR OFFICIAL position is that 
the lederalgovernment should re
voke their paroles, take them to 'a 
holding place until they can be 
trained for jobs or a sponsor can be 
found to take care of them," said 
Odio. 

The refugees hold paroles from 
the Immigration and Naturalization 
Service which officials say can be 
revoked if the refugees are indigent 
and refuse resettlement or if they 
commit crimes. 

The state has also asked that the 
federal government take charge of 
refugee mental patients ann prison· 
ers crowding Florida jails. An aide 
to Gov. Bob Graham estimated Fri
day that about 1,000 Cubans with 
criminal backgrounds would have 

'1 sleep where the night finds me.' 
Juan Fernandez, 28 
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Vagrant Refugees 

women." 

Littie Havana merchanls also 
have complained that the presence 
of groups of ¡die refugees scare off 
shoppers. 

Most ol the refugees roaming the 
streets talk of breaks with relatives 
in the United States, .or failed spon. 
sorships, or inability to find work. 

But not all the wanderers are 
boaUlft refugees. 

Former politlcal prisoner Enrique 
Faxas, 31, came to this country 

after taking refuge in the U.S. In
terests Section office in Havana, 
Unlike Mariel immigrants, he was 
granted refugee status that makes 
federal aid available to him. 

But he found work and that elim
inated the aid. Then he lost his jobo 
"I'm disillusioned. In my country 1 
never slept in the streets:' said 
Faxas, sitting at a bench at Antonio 
Maceo Park waiting for the players 
to go home so he could get atable 
to spend the night on. 

to be absorbed by f'lorida prísons 
unless the federal government acts. 

But the federal government has 
resisted suggestlons of revoking pa
roles and sending refugees to Fort 
Allen, Puerto Rico, where a mili· 
tary camp refurbished at a cost of 
$10 million stands empty. 

Washington officials of the State 
Department's Cuban-Haitian Task 
Force are visiting Miami to study 
the problem of vagrancy and crime 
among refugees. The officials will 
meet with mayors of Dade County's 
principal cities Monday at 3:30 p.m. 
at the Federal Building, 51 SW First 
Avenue. 

"WE HAVE HEARD of the prob
lems and we are studying them," 
said Jim Thompson, spokesman for 
the Cuban·Haitian Task Force. 

Odio said that perception of the 
refugees is part of the problem. . 
"People are not used to seeing a, 1I 
bunch of men wandering the, 
streets," he said. hit makes shop
píng place s less attractive to 
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Terrorist Group Plotted 

Kidnaping, Paper Reports 

JA.~fJ.t(, (~) 7~Po ere) S-/J
CHICAGO - (AP) - The April Níne of the FALN members ar

arrest 01 11 Puerto Rican terrorists rested < were< wearing jogging suits. 
In suburban Evanston thwarted a The newspaper said the outfits 
plot to kidnap Industrlalist Henry were intended to provide cover as 
CrowD and hold him for a multimil- the terrorists abducted the 84
Iion-dollar raDsom. The Chicago year-old construction material. 
SUD-Times reported Saturday. magnate during one of the walks he 

The newspaper. in a copyrighted was known to take along the Lake . 
story for Sunday's editions, said the Mlchigan shoreline. 
\ &nsom apparently was to be used The newspaper cited unnamed 
to finance the extremists' crusade sources as saying the plot caBed for 
for Puerto Rican independence. Crown to be put in a van, then driv
They were members of Fuerzas Ar· en to an FALN "safe house" - pos
madas de Liberacion Nacional sibly one in Milwaukee that was lo
(Armed Forces for National Libera- cated by the FB! shortly after the 
tion). Evanston arrests. 

Cub~ Exiles March in Prolest 
HL4.I 'f) 5' #6 7J ' 
Di Al eg:cf Abuse ~risollers 

About 350 Cuban exiles marched and former prisoners Huber Matos 
trom the Orange Bowl to tlle. Bay of and Tony Cuesta, said the a group 
Pigs Monument in Litile Havana of more than 100 prisoners of Bo
Saturday afternoon to protest the niato have been on a hunger strike 
reported mistreatment 01 political since Nov. 12. The strike, sparked 
prisoners confined in the Boniato by a new strip-down inspection
jail, in Cuba's easternmost province. prior to family visits, has led to 

The protest, sponsored by several beatings and other abuses, relatives 
anti-Castro organizations, was held of the prisoners said. 

in conjunction with a demonstration "It's time for them to be lreed." 

in front of the Cuban mission to the said protestor Adilia Leon Padron. 

United Nations in New York Clty. "They have been jailed lor many


The protestors. includlng rela years and they are not living -
Uves 01 Cuban pOlitical prisoners they are vegetating." 
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Refugees: W e Didn't Know 

By ZIT A AROCHA 
"'raid Slaft Writer 

The thiee Cuban men who hi
jaeked a Cuban fishlng boat in the 
helght 01 the Marlel boatlift knew 

.they were committing a crime and 
should be punished for it. a prosecu
tor told a 12-person federal ;ury 
Saturday. 

Defense attorneys took the oPPÓ
site taek. The men were unaware 
they were breaking U.S.law and, In 
faet, tbought they would be given a· 
hero's weleome when they landed. 
lbeyargued. 

Opening argunrents began Satur
day in. federal court In the trial of 
Omar Fabello Blanco, Epifano Man
tilla Herrera, and Luis HernaodeZ 
Collazo, after U.S. District Judge
Joe Eaton denied a defense motion 
to exclude from the evldence signed 

. statements made by the three men 
after ihey arrived. 

TIIE CUBAN refugees: .~are 
charged with bringing a stoled 3Q. 

States on July 9, at the peak of the 
Mariel-Key West boatUft. They face 
fines of up to $20,000. lS-year jail 
terms, and deportation. 

It Is the f1rst time in 20 years that 
the U.S. government has brought 
charges against Cubans who hl
jacked a boat to come to this coun
try. 

It is also the first time the Amerl
can government has brought a wit
ness from Cuba to testify in a hi
jacking trial. 

Capto Jesus Hernandez Rivero. 
64, who was bound by the refugees , 
when they commandeered the Vic- l 
toria de Giron from Cuban waters. 
Is expected to testify Monday. 

HERNANDEZ Is In the custody of 
U.S. marshals at an undisclosed lo
cation, according to federal off¡
cials. 

"Blanco jumped hím [Hernandezl, 
tied hlm up and put him in the 
cabin;' Assistant U.S. Attorney 

her opening statements. 
"He told IHernandez¡ he was 

taking the boat to Florida. The cap- . 
taln was upset, distressed. as indig
nant as he eould be because he had 
known Blanco a long time. They 
had gone fishing together," Simms 
said. 

The three defendants sat io black 
swivel ehairs and listened carefully 
to Slmms through a translator's 

r 

foot fishing boat Into the United. Leah Slmms told the ;ury during 

Sunday, Dat. 7.1980 THE MIAMI HERALD 7-S 

Flight Here Broke U .S. Law 

traitors to Cuba. And they knew ofcriminal or insane person eouldvoiee coming from baby' blue head Cubans who for 20 years took boats leave Cuba by gOlng to Mariel ...sets. 

.They knew il they did that they and went to the U.S." 
would lose their jobs, be considered The trial resumes Monday. ATTORNEY Ellis Rubin. who 


represents Blanco, explained to the 

jury why the three Cubans deeided 

to steal the boat to come to the 

United States. 


"It was right in the middle of the 

boatlift," Rubin sald. uThe Cuban 

government said any homosexual, 




Matos: Cuba prisoners
f1Ú!UAI~FtD e,-¡-z- JI) S> ~ t) . . 

injured with Ilayonets o 

DOROTHY J. GAITER 
The N•• York Tímes New~ SerVtce 

NEW YORK - Former Cuban polítical prísoner 
Huber Matos has called on the United Nations 10 inves
tigate a hunger strike by 100 political prisoners in Cuba. 
It began Nov. 12 when monthly visits by their famílies 
were canceled without explanatíon. 

Matos, of Miami, said a melee ensued when the vis
its were canceled and that 13 of the prisoners were 
beaten severely by prison guards. Sorne may be dead, he 
added. 

The former c10se associate of Fidel Castro made his 
plea at a meeting with an official of the UN Human 
Rights Commission in the office of Undersecretary-Gen
~ral William Buffum. 

"1 know that sorne were injured with bayonets and 
we think sorne may even have been shot at," Matos said 
in an interview at Freedom House in ManhaUan. "Sorne 
Nere taRen to the hospital and have not been seen since. 
Ne fear they are dead." Freedom House is an ¡ndepend

, I have a duty with my 
friends. They are more 
than my friends - they 
are my brothers , 

Huber Matos· 

ent organization thal monitors human rjghts and civil 
liberties around the world. 

Messages asking governments to use their influence 
in the matter *ere sent to President Carter and 10 the 
leaders of Britain, Spain, France, Canada, Costa Rica, 
the Dominican Republic, Venezuela, Colombia, Equador, 
Peru, Panama and Jamaica, Matos said. 

Matos, 62, was released 14 months ago from a pris
on in Havana after servíng 20 years on charges of trea
son brought by President Castro. Matos fought in the 

Castro n!bellion against the government oí Fulgencio 
Batistaand was given a high post after the revolution's 
victory in 1959. Ten months later he tried to resign 

.after warning of the growing influence of the Commu
nists, and Castro had him arrested. During the 20 years 
that he was imprisoned he carne to know sorne of the 
men now on strike in the Boniato prison in Santiago de 
Cuba. 

"1 have a duty with my friends," he said, using his 
son Huber Jr. as interpreter. "They are more than my 
friends- - they are my brothers. 1 shared with them the 
long years in jail and very difficult moments. Sorne 
shared my cell, even slept near me. If 1 were there now 
1 know 1 would be participating in that hunger strike." 

Matos said he learned of the stríke from sorne of the 
prisoners' relatives. Among those injured and feared 
dead is Jose Osear Rodriguez Terrero, who fought with' 
Castro's forces when he was 13. Two years later, disil
lusioned by ComnlUníst influence in the new govern
ment, he took up arms against it and was arrested and 
sentenced lo 20 years. 

/'~ . 
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Refugees Enjoy Flea 

Spanish accents - Cuban, Argentinian or 

By ZIT A AROCHA ColombianoHerald SLaft Wrítcr You also can have your purse snatc~ed.On the face of it, the all-American flea Freedom Flotilla refugees-turned-plckmarket looks the same, You stíll can find a pockets roamthe crowded markets seeksecond.hand rocking chair or a dog.ear~d ing easy prey - usually middle-agedbook on Oriental cooking. A hawker stIl! 
women, police sayo .will offer you $100 for your $300 gold "{ caught four boatlift refugees m the 

necklace. last three weeks going into other people's 
But flea markets in South Florida now purses." said police Sgt. Larry Kropff. 7"ho . 

have the added fiare of salsa music and the works weekends at the Disabled Amencan 
pungent aroma of Cuban coffee. Veterans tlea market in Hialeah. "1 throw 

:hem out of the f1ea market and they just Junk dealers are making room for eJlte~
come back the next week," he added.prising Cuban boatlift ref?gees and Latln 

But the Cuban refugees also have been a Americans selling everythmg from carbu
boon to the tlea market trade. said oneretors to f10wered bedspreads. 


If you're a bargain hunter, you can huya such market operator. 

Hundreds of refugees scout the markets pair of designer jeans, fertíJizer or new bed 

on Saturdays and Sundays looking for barsheets from weekend shopkeepers who 
gains in the land of plenty. hawk their wares in several different 

Markel's Capilalislic Chaos 

Filiberto Padron, 32. figured that the 1972 Ford pickup truck for$800. The two where they spend hundreds of dollars on 

$6.95 used tire he bought for his 1972 began selling fruit and vegeta bies from the electronic gadgets they take to their native 
Dodge at the Hialeah Flea Market, was back of the truck as they drove along Hia countries. 
cheap enough - even if it was not the leah streets. "1 love shopping here. It's practical. 

comfortable and 1 get good prices, 1 can right size. Now Junco says he and his partner J.¡ave buy anything from a radio to a pair ofHlf it doesn't tit 1'11 just throw it away managed to save about $1,000, enough to socks," said Rosa Echeverria, 46, a Colomand buy another one," shrugged Padron. open up a fruit stand of theír own at the bian who recently bought $101 worth ofwho arrived in the United States in May on flea market, small appliances at the DAV Flea Market, the boatli ft. "This is great." he said. standing behínd in Hia1eah. 
For other Freedom Flotilla refugees. like an assortment of plantains, avocados and For the penny pinchers. it's a way 01 

Luis Junco. 54, the tlea market is a way to other vegetables. "With the money 1 earn finding an infinite variety of new and used 
reach for the American dream: "Next here, 1 want to find a better place to live - items at prices substantially below those in 
week I'm going to open up my own fruit a place with a backyard and a spot to park department stores. where the mark-up is 
stand." said Junco. my caro And 1 want to have a few extra often 50 per cent or more. And there's no 

When Junco arrived in Miami in May, he dollars in my pocket." sales tax. 
started working at the f1ea market at a But refugees are not the only ones set For many vendors. the flea market is a 
fruit stand that belongedto a Cuban exile ting up shOp or buying. Increasing num foolproof way of making a Httle extra 
friendo bers of Latin Americans and even Europe money on weekends. Renting a spot is 

He saved and, with a partner, bought a ans alsoare vísiting local tlea markets, cheap and there are no fu el or phone bilis. 
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, , I feell have done the 
job I carne here to do , 

Cuban-Haitian director 
retur'ls to~ashington 


IVAN A. CASTRO ~~f.tJr CM 
MI.ml He .. Reponer O J,,)Jl..C.. 4 V <4"'( la 

James Gigante. the embattled director of the federal 
Cuban·Haitian Task Force office in Mlami, is going back 
to his old job with the Department of HeaIth and Human 
Services in Washington. 

Gigante said Jim Thompson. a public affairs expert· 
from the U.S. Department of Health and Human Ser
vices office in Atlanta, will replace him. 80th have been 
working with the task here force since last August. 

Gigante's handling of refugee problems has been 
criticized by county officials and community leaders. 
Gigante said the criticism is unjustified. 

"1 feel 1 have done the ¡ob 1 came here to do. Decem
ber has always been the target datefor me to go back," 
Gigante sald. "1 did organize It (the task force). It ls run
ning and It will continue to run." 

Gigante said he is looking forward to getting back 
to his regular job in Washington - and his famlly. 
. "I'm a family man and l.llave a family," he said. '" 

Gigante 

have been away from them since August and I feel it is 
time for me to rejoln them." 

Gigante, Is not the only one leaving, according to 
task force sources who said the staff at the task force's 
Miami offlce wlll be cut in half half In the next few 
weeks. There are 25 employes now in the office .. At its 
peak, the task force had between 35 and 40 employes 
here. ~ 

The staff reduction comes at a time, the sources 
noted, when a ¡arge influx of Haitian refugees is expect
ed. 

Miguel Parajón, a Department of the Navy official, 
who has been Chief of Operations for the task force 
here is another of the top people leaving to Miami task 
force office. He will be replaced by Silvia González. an
other task force staffer. 

Federal prosecutors. plam:¡ed to put a 64
. year-old Cuban boat captain on the witness 
stand today to testify agaii",st three countrymen 
who commandeered his fishing boat to the Unít
ed States. Jesus Hernandez Rivero. 64, was 
brought hare from Cuba to testify agalnst Omar· 
Fabello Blanco. Epifano Mantilla Herrera and 
Luis Hernandez Collazo .. Attorneys for the 24" 
year-olds contend the men were unaware they 
were breaking· U.S. law when they comman
deered the fishing boat. Their indictments in Au
gust followed a U.S. Justice Department decision 
to prosecute Cuban boatjackers. They were 
charge~ wl.th con~plfacy to hijack the fishing 
boat Victoria De Glron and conspiracy to trans
port stolen goods. If convicted, they could spend 
upto 10 years in prison. . 

FüRT CHAFFE ,Ark. - About 
500 soldiers who have helped guard 
the Fort Chaffee Cuban refugee re
location center left yesterday and 
were replaced by 150 soldiers froro 
Fort Hooo. Texas. . 

"We're rotatlng some troops and ! 

reducing somewhat." Col. Don 
Karr, Fort Chaffee Army task force 
commander, said yesterday. "Most 
asssuredly the Army is going to 
continue to perform its mission of j 

security." 
"We will be here until the last . 

Cuban leaves," he said. 
The relocation center is a tempo

rary home for about 6.529 Cuban 
refugees who came to this country 
on the boa tIift. 
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Lawmakers: 

I1wlkv(r)e¿fS ¡¡t.. 

Rou<f~~ Up 

Refugees 

By TOM FIEDLER 
And LIZ BALMASEDA 
IIcrald 5taft Writers 

WASHINGTON - Alarmed by the growing' 
number of Cuban and Haitian vagrants in South 
Florida,. the state's congressional delegation began 
pressuring the Carter Administration Monday to 
consider a massive "sweep" that would bring the 
homeless refugees into federal custody. 

In a meeting with Immigration and Naturaliza
tion Service (INS) director David Crosland lII, Flori
da lawmakers also urged that any newly arríved il
legal aliens - primarily Haitian boat people - be 
sent immediately to Fort Allen in Puerto Rico after 
only a 24-hour "hot bath and a meal" detention ato 
the Krome Avenue receiving center in South Dade. 

Fort Allen was ordered opened Moncl.<¡y und 
made ready to receive about 260 Haitians now living 
at the Krome Avenue facility. 

However, an additional 187 Haitians at. the 
Krome center won't be transferred, said Jim Thomp
son, newly appointed head of the federal Cuban-Hai
tian task force, because they have "sponsorship and 
resettlement potential." 

Washington has spent $10 million to prepare the 
Fort AlIen center, whích can accornmodate about 
2,000 refugees, saict James Gigante, outgoing head of 
the task force. 

"We're busting at the seams," Gigante said of 
the Krome' Avenue center. "There's no way we C8.n 
go on without Fort Allen. The fact is that Ley ¡tile 
Haitiansj keep coming in and we have to deal with 
i t." 

The appeal for a federal crackdown on the refu
gees marked an increasing congressio;vil concern 
over the number of primarily single, homdess men 
in Dade, Broward and Palm Beach counties. 

Many of those vagrants have been susDected of 
turning to crime to support themselves. • 

Rep, William Lehman (D., Fla.) S8.id the delega
tion's primary appeal to Crosland was to establish a 
"controlled environment" for the hómeless refugces 
"for their own protection and for tlle protection of 
the communities," 

Lehman said a controlled environrr.ent meant 

Picase tllm lo REFUGEES/ l.:!,\ 

260 HaitiltllS Are Ordered 

Mf~TJi;; (f7.erf L )..2j} :r~lJ 

To .Hase lIt Plletto RICO 
REFUGEES I Frmn 1,\ 

sorne form of ff'dl'r
al "('ten tion. 

111' ~aid Cro:-Iand was askrd lo 
cnnsidrr making a "SWl'pp" through 
SOllth Florida to find sponsorll'ss 
Cubans and Haitians and attempt to 
bring them into federal custody. 

According to Lehman, Crosland 
replied that even if the INS madI' 
such a sweep, it wasn't certain if 
,the vagrants could be detained. lf 
the refugee had been turned out by 
a ~ponsor, Crosland said there re
mains a ¡rgal question as to wheth
rr the refug!'e could be hrld ac
(ountablr, 

INS "pre~rnted liS wilh a vrry 
muddv situation," Lf'hman sardo 
"Our probll'ms w!'rl' answen'(j with 
nwre problems." 

Nrvf'rtheless, according lo partic
ipants. the delegation virtually d!'
1113ndf'd that the INS undertake a 
crackdown on the homeless refu
gees soon. That crackdown wou Id 
serve as a warning to Haitians 
'Yaiting now to be deported from. 
the Bahamas that they will not be 
released into the community if they 
come to Florida. 

The Bahamian government has 
warned that on .Jan. 18 it may begin 
deporting the estimated 25,000 Hai
tians who live there. 

"WI' have to get sornething hap
nrníng hrforr Ithat datrl so that th!' 

word will gel lO those Haitians thé 
Ihey will be shipped to Puerto Ric( 
or put into camps or sorne othe 
form of unpleasant detentíon if thr 
come to Florida," Lehman said. 

"The last thing \Ve need is Ha: 
tians sleeping on empty lots in Boc 
Raton or Delray Beach, and Cuban 
sleeping on South Beach or unde 
the expressways in Miami." 

Monday's meeting was arrange, 
by Rep. Dante Fascell (D., Fla.· 
who has been pressing the Carté 
Administration to revoke the pa 
roles of Cubans and Haitians wh, 
are convicted of crimes, thus en 
abling the INS to d!'port or detail 
them. 

The announcrmenl of Wrdnes 
day's transfrr of 260 Haitians le 
Fort Allen caught Puerto R¡'cal 
Gov. Carlos Romero Barcelo by sur 
prise. "We had been assured th, 
fort would be used only in case o 
an emergency," he said. 

A federal district judge in Puert( 
Rico is expected to decide toda) 
whether to issue a temporary re· 
straining order against the use 01 
Fort Allen. Such an injunctibn wa! 
granted in October but was overo 
turned by higher federal courts. 

That transfer plan was moth· 
balled. howev('r, beca use federal of
ficials said th(' f10w of Cuban refu
gees to South Florida had slowed to 
a trickle. 
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How' 

By ALFONSO CHARDY 
Hl?ml,¡ .'rtlíi \\!r!t('r 

-1 he captain of a Cuban fishing boat hijacked to 
Florida last summer said Monday the refugee hijack
ers threatened his Iife to steal the boat, but didn't 
harm him and eVf>n served him coff~e and cigarets.. 

"1 was not hurt by any of them, but 1 was' 
abused," testified Capto Jesus Rolando Hernandez 
Rivero. 52, pointing to the defendants - Orear Fa
belo Blanco, Epífanio Mantilla Herrera and Luis Her
nandez Collazo - at their hijacking trial at federal 
((tUft. . . . . 

Once en route to Florida. he said, the hijackers 
. "gave me cigarets. lemonade and coffee and took me 
, lo the bathroom on request but díd not feed me:~ 

Whf?n they reached Key West. he added, they untied 
him. 

j l\lIt thell. looking straight at Falwlo Blanco. 
\ wh,)nl li~ had known for 12 years, tlle capt.\ill ~~Iid: 
~ .. ¡ ;:1\,';;\5 trusted him and loved him like a ~(Jn.Bllt 
:¡ he kidnaped me. l nc'\'{'f thought 'he could do tlH)~¡; 
··dp('ds. " 

/!~·rnan<ie7. Ri\NO ís the first hijacking witness 
fmm Cuha ('ver lo bp permittl"d lO tcstify in all 

í AITl!,rícan courtroom_ He is the>slar ~tf}f'liS .inthe 

rlrst U.s. auempt to prQsecute Cuban hijackers. 
Thecase inNolves the hijacking in Cuban waters 

of a,30-footfishing vessel. Victoria de Giron. during 
the Mariel·boatlift. 

Fabelo Blanco.' Mantilla Herrera and Hernandez' 
Collazo have been charged with bringing a'itoh'n 
boat to U.S. shores. aÍld with conspiracy. lf convict- :.' 
ed, each of the three faces a fine 01 up to $20,000. a 
15-year jail term and possible deportation, A fourth' 
refugee, Miguel AI'!gel Manlílla-Tartapul, was 
named as a co-conspirator in the case but was not i 
indicted because he is a minor. . 

"One kilometer after we left porl ... they! 
jumped me, grabbed me. tied my hands to my back 
and threw me to the floor," the captain saíd sofUy in 
Spanish. His words were translated by a court ínter- . 
pretero Luis Nígaglíone, himself a Cuban rt'fugee 
who came to the Uniled Sta tes nn a hijackl:'d noal in . 
1963. 

"Tllen," th€' captain added, "ooe picked up 11 

knife and threat€'ned me." : 
Hernandez Rivero, a frail man wilÍl whi¡p'rray í 

nair. a rUmpled gray business suil and a thin j!:l50SO ¡
slyle bmwn tie, c¿¡u¡;ed a. SellsalÍon when he strode 

• PIea,<j#} ¡/10m lo TRtAt. I :!lJ , 



ICaptain Tells of Hijacking I 

' Mw~uel ~ 't~ft)

TRIAL I From lB ' Defense attorney Ellis Rubin 

into Judge Joe Eaton's courtroom. 

As soon as he was brought in 
through a back door by U.S. mar
shals acting as bodyguards, Cuban 
exile reporters for local Spanish
language radio stations dashed for 
the pay phones to relay the news. 
"The Communist is here!" one re
porter shouted into a telephone. 

For 11 days before his appear
ance Monday he was kept at a se
cret location in the custody of fed
eral marshals. 

Since the 1959 Cuban revolution" 
hijacker-refugees have been re

, ceived as heroes who risked their 
Uves to flee Cuba. But in this case. 
the U.S. hopes to show that it was 
Hernandez Rivero's life that was in 
danger, not the Uves of the hijack
ers. 

tried to prove that the defendants 
never ¡ntended to hurt Hernandez 
Rivero, and that they only took the 
boat to escape communism. 

Rubin also tried to show that 
Hernandez Rivero was not really 
free to speak. 

Rubin pointed to a group in the' 
back of the courtroom and asked 
the captain to identify them. Her
nandez Rivero said they were offi
dais of the Cuban Ministry of the 
Interior, assigned to accompany 
him to the United States. Later, he 
said they were from the Ministry of 
the Exterior, the one handling for
eign affairs, 

The fishing boat captain insisted 
that no one had ordered hím to tes
tify against his will. 

"Cuban authorities asked me if 1 
wanted to testify and 1 said yeso 
This is wh~ I am he fe." 
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cies, the exodus of Cubans this year and a series of nat

HAVANA - Cuba's relations with the Unlted States ural disasters, that has led Cuban observers to count 
will be high on the agenda of the second Communist this the bleakest y.ear since Fldel Castro's revolution 22 
Party congress here Dec. 17-20. years ago. . 

Soundings in the Cuban Foreign Mlnlstry indicate Despite the nearly $7 million-a~day subsidy from the 
the new approaches areunlikely to be made in Wash- Soviet Unlon, Cuba's economy has gone from bad to 
ington about lifting the economy of Cuba and that no worse. Castro has been heard to blame the CIA for the 
pubIlc comment on Havana's relatlons with the Unlted attacks of swine fever, blue mould in the tobacco crop 
States will be made until after President-elect Ronald and rust blight for sugar cane. 
Reagan takes office on Jan. 20. Since the exodus started In April the government 

In a recent interview in the Communlst Party news- has instituted material incentives promised in 1975. 
paper Granma, Carlos Rafael, vice president of the Hotel staffs. for example, now can get a 10 per cent 
Councils of State and Mlnisters, that it Is not Cuba's pol- bonus for good servlce. Bonuses are paid workers in 
ley to be permanently hostile to any neighbor. most industries when they produce more. The manager 

HU we were to. take into account only the views ex- of Havana's biggest cigar factory, where the average 
pressed by Reagan during the pre-election campaign, all wage Is $175 a month, suggested that incentives eventu
we could do would be to prepare ourselves for new and aIly mlght include holidays abroad and even a caro 
harder confrontations." Rafael sald. "But this Is not That seems an unlikely dream to most Cubans who. 
time for predictions. At the same time. Cuba stand s firm while enjoylng vastly improved medical care and educa
In its principIe that the blockade has to be elimínated tion and only paying 10 per cent of their income in rento 
for there to be official talks with the United States." otherwlse live a rationed life. 

Cuban testifi~a.gainst hijackers
J4t11./lI~ rAl S¡j q~¿

uban boat captam Jesus 
Hernandez Rivero testified yes
terday against three Cuban ref':!
gees who hijacked his boat In 
July and commandeered it to Key 
West. Rivero's testimony wa.s 
monitored by three Cuban off,
cials who accompaniedthe cap
taln to Miami last week. '~I came 

Rubin here to testify because they (the 
hijackers) put my life and prestige in danger," 
Rivero said. The boat captain testified against 
Omar Fabello Blanco. Epifano Mantilla Herrera 
and Luis Hernandez Collazo. Th~ three have ad
mitted'hijacking the boat but sald they expected 
a hero's welcome. Instead they were .Charged 
with conspiracy to hijack and consplracy to 
transport stolen goods - charges tha.t could put 
each of them in jall tor 10 years. Th,elr atto~ney, 
Ellis Rubin, attacked the boat capta," s testlmo
ny, hinting that Rivero was not free to spe~k be
cause of the presence of three representatlves of 
the Cuban Mlnistry of the Interior. 

~if!i®.!~fo'~ 

A Mariel boatlift ~ugee was 

gunned down' outside. a Fl~ge~ 
Street market Monday mght. Mla!lll 
homicide detectives said. The VIC
tim, identified as Jose Julian Ver
gel-Montiel, in his 20s, was found 
slumped face down next to ~ huge 
trashpile at the corner of .Flagl~r 
and SW South River Dr. Pohc~ sald 
he was shot at least th.ree "tlme.s. 

"Nobody knows anythmg, sald 

Homicide Detective Jimmy BeaIl. 

Police who said the neighborhood 

is plagued by stabbings and shoot· 

ings, said people in the area ar~ s.o 

blase about crime that a man m a 

nearby bar who heard the shots 

went 10 the bathroom befor~ both

ering to call police. lnvestlga~ors 

knew of no motive for the slaytng. 

Tbe suspects got away. 




() 


Cuban bid to closeHijackin.e:
'MtIJ~°3ti1 	 hearing denied 

DefenSe;26 	 ¡114/~1BMtf J7) 
IVAN A. CASTRO . / /J~ J1-?> 
MI.ml NeWI .eperler _ V =---- -.-V 

. A Dade circuit court judge has denied the Cuban 
government's request that reporters be barred from the Calls FBI 
custody hearing of a 15-year-old Cuban girt who refuses 
to return to her homeland. /okft' "1 see no reason for covering this procedure in the 

By ALFONSO CHARDY c10ak of secrecy," said Juvenile Court Judge Ralph Fer
Herald Staff Writer guson.

The FBI agent who investigated The girl, Silvya Odalys Valdes, was not present al 
the hljacking of a Cuban govern yesterday.'s hearing. She came to the United States 00 

ment-owned fishing boat to Florida Feb. 25 aboard a Cuban pleasure boat that had been hi
last summer testified Tuesday tbat jacked. 
the boat's captain origlnally did nOl Attorney Steven Weinger, who represented the 
indicate that the Cuban refugee hi· Cuban government, charged that the State Attorney's 

Office and the Valdes' legal custodians, one of whom isjackers had threatened 10 kili him. 
attorney Alfredo Duran, were attempting to try the case 

And one ol the three Cuban refu in the press. He asked that the proceedings be closed lo 
gees on trial told the court they the public and the press. 
only seized the boat to flee from "There have been pictures and interviews of how 
Cuba and had no intentlon of hurto she fJ,ed Cuba," Weinger sald. "The danger of lhis be

com!ng a carntval is c1ear."ing the captaln. 
He added that closing the hearlng to the public"1 never thought 1 was breaking 

would be in the best interests of the child and her parU.S.law. 1 thought we would be re- I ents, who want her réturned to Cuba. ceived as heroes and w1th open <SI oS t g 5~ j!. Opposing Weinger's request were attorneys for both arms," Omar Fabello Blanco said at .g - &'Ó ~ .. ... The Miami News and The Miami Herald, who arguedthe unprecedented hiJacking trtal. ~ ! ~ ~ u oS g that under the the U.S. Constitution, court hearings-!i<Sloel-g o 
FBI Agent Robert W. Kelly's tes- (i ':SI -1 :.~ must be he Id in pUblic. 

"What the Republic of Cuba is asking is to conduct timony contradlcted statements:¡ ¡.::I.8'$ tIO - 'Ó 

, made Monday by the boat's eaptaln. ti ,",-a ~ u .S i E . th~s co.urt .as if it were part of the Republic 01 CUba," 
sald Mlaml News attorney Joseph A verill. .Jesus Rolando Hernandez Rivero, ! íi -: (i g! .~ el "1 understand the Cuban government is the only one 52, the government's atar wltness la íi 'Ó ~ :; ¡ Q.~ , 
i~~erested in closing t11is procedure, because of the po,and the flrst hlJacking wltness from ~ t 'Ó i 1:C e i1 f htlcal mood 01 this community, said Miami Herald at

Cuba ever to testlfy In an American .!! el·i!.tJ :s "ó e.~ ª torney Don Middlebrooks. "elosing this procedure will 
courtroom. =:3 <SI i~ ~ ~ &l <SI only protect the Cuban government from embarrass

Hernandez Rivera said that al- :8 ~ ~ 8 'Ó Clo:¡ ~ ;! ment because of statements about conditions in Cuba 
though the hljackers did not harm ! 'i~ <SI ~ :& 5~.e that might be made." 

him, they made "death threats" and f% "':= íi a.g '§ f-o ~ Ferguson agreed that the hearing should be open 

clalmed that at least one of them ti el "ó :a l: u .a and set It for Dec. 18. 

pointed a knife at him as he was 
tied up. 

Kelly, a prosecution witness 
called by the defense, s&id the de
fendants"indicated to me that if 
they were sent back to Cuba they 
would be prosecuted and persecut
ed for leaving Cuba ... Thelr Indi
eation was that they were coming 
to the United States seeklng poUti
cal asylum. and they' denied that 
any weapon had been brougbt 
aboard the boat." 

These are key points in the Case, 
, 	 supporting the defense's contentlon 

that a boat was hljacked but only as 
a means to escape oppresslon in 
Cuba. The prosecution contends the 
hijacklng took place because the 
Cubana wanted to "w11fully" steal 
the boato The defendants have been 
charged with bringlng a stolen boat 
to U.S. shores and w1th consplracy. 
If éonviéted. each faces a fine of up 
to $20.000. a l5-year jail term or 
deoortatlon back to Cuba•. 

Courlgeoies Media Ga& i~Custody Case' 
~Jenile cot'2í€fs! TU1sly tgh~ was a passenger and 
refused a lawyer's request to bar forced its crew to sall to the Florida 

the press and the pubUc from custo- Keys. 

dy heartngs invoMng the l5-year- Attorneys for The Miamí Herald, 

old daugbter of a Cuban Communlst The Miami News, WTVJ-TV (Ch. 4) 

party offielal. and WCKT-TV (Ch. 7) Tuesday 


"1 see no reason for covering asked Ferguson to keep the pro· 
these proceedings in a cloak of se- ceedings open. 
crecy," Circuit Court Judge Ralph 

. 	 Tbegiri's parents, Osear Valdes. Ferguson told attorney Steven 
a Cuban Communist Party offictal,Weinger, who had cited Dade's po
and bis former wife, Silvia Verdes lítical cUmate as grounds for his re
Torres, bave sued U.S. Attorneyquest. General Benjamín Civiletti andWeinger representa tbe Cuban 
three other officals in U.S. District govemment and tbe parents of Oda
Court in Miami. They want theirlys Valdes. who accidentally carne I 	 daughter returned and also ask for to the United States in February 
$2 million in damages. wben 26 Cubans hijacked a boat on 

http:el�i!.tJ


u.S. to relocate 
refugees held 

~~s~lr~ 
BUD NEWMAN 
Miamí News Washington aur.au 

WASHINGTON - In a move to try to ease Dade 
County's crime problem. the Immigration and Natu
ralization Service has decided to take custody· of 
sponsorless Cuban and Haltian refugees who are 
charged with crimes if local authorities don't want 
to prosecute them. . 
. The refugees will be taken to an as-yet-undecid
ed location or locations outside South Florida whlle 
the government figures out what to do with them. 
said Rep. Claude Pepper (D-Miami), who announced 
the new policy today. 

"They'll be taken somewhere else aw¡¡¡iting some 
permanent disposition of them," said Pepper. "1 
think it's going to be a big help to us." 

Pepper said the immigration service, at the urg
ing of the Florida Congressional delegation, has 
agreed to revoke the parole status of Cuban and Hai
tian refugees who are charged with crimes, are 
sponsorless, anti who local authorities decide not to 
prosecute.

The refugees will be "placed in seeure detention 
facilities" outside South Florida, Pepper said. 

"They (the immigration service) have substan
tially undertaken to do what we have been pressing 
them to do, and that is get the criminal element out 
of our area," Pepper said. 

But, Pepper admitted. "Legal complieations roay 
develop. 1 don't know what thé courts are goina to 
do." 

() 


Dade's a.otibilingual 

""'.04 J~(flJt1/fzs-/f

GlENDA WR1GHT k\ ('YA r-
Mi.mi New. Report.r . - ~10 tt7 

Dade County's new antibilingual ordinanee may 

stop the eounty government from helping pay for the 

annual Afriean Kwanzafest festival a~ter this year. 


Kwanzafest aetívities, which begm Dec 1.8. and end 
I New Year's Day are a celebration of the tradltlonal Af

rican holiday of 'the harvest. The festival has been held 
for the last four years in Dade. 

But the anti-bilingualism ordinance passed. by voters, 

in November prohibits the eounty from spendmg money 

to promote any culture other than t;·at of the United 

States. 't

The festival was not affected this year because. I s 

sponsor the Kwanzafest Committee of South Flonda. 

received $25.000 trom the county in Ap!'1I - seven 

months before the ordinance was enacted. rhe commit
tee also got $25.000 from the City of Miami. . . 


Next year. Kwanzafest organi~ers may have to fmd 

funding elsewhefe, said Gladys Kldd, the county tour

Ism department's cultural and special eyents manager .. 


"Because organizations IIke the Fme Arts Councll 

and Natíonal Endowment for the Arts require ~at~hing 

funds from other sources, a lot of big events wllI die un

less organizations go to private industr~es," Kidd ~oted. 


Akua Olu. the committee's proJect coordm:ator. 

hopes to get money from businesses and other prlvate 

sourees for next year's Kwanzafest. . . 


"rm not worried," Olu said. The commlttee has al-

j-----------------
law could hurt Kwanzafest 


Schedule of upcoming Kwanzafest activities 

Dec.18 

v Oratory contest, 7 p.m., Edison Senior High 
School. 6161 NW 5th Ave. . 
Dec.20 

v Dance and drum playing workshop with the 
Cosaan Afriean Dance Company, noon to 2 p.m., 
Model City Cultural Arts Center, 6161 NW 22 Ave. 

v Performances by Cosaan Afriean Dance Com
pany and L'acadco. 7 p.m., Joseph Caleb Center, 
5400 NW 22 A ve. Admission: $6 adults, $3.50 lor 
children under 12. ' 
Dec.21 

v Kwanzafest symposium, 11 a.m. to 2 p.m." 
Caleb Center. Dr. Maulana Karenga, national foun
der of Kwanza will speak on "Kwanza Imitation of 
Se1f -Conscious Construction." 
Dec.27 

v Children's breakfast, 9 a.m. to 1 p.m., on the 

third floor of Burdínes department store, 22 E. Flag
ler Sto Free breakfast for any child who attends. 

v Parade sponsored by the Cultural Advísory 
Couneil of Qvertown. Starts II a.m. at NW 6th 
Street and 7th Ave. and ends at Williams Park, 1717 
NW 5th Ave. 

v Kuumba Children's Workshop featuring the 
Afro Arts theater group, the Coeonut Grove Chil
dren's Theater and the Akili Dance Company. 10 
a.m. to 2 p.m., Model City Center. 

v Florida black artists exhibít, 2 p.m., Joseph 
Caleb Center Iibrary. Exhibit will remain four 
weeks. 

v AII-Star semi-pro football game, 8 p.m., 
Miami Dade Community College, North Campus. 
Adults: $2. Children under 10 free. 

ready obtained $15,000 froro the National Endowment During Kwanza. people decorate their homes in red, 
for the 1981 eelebration. black and green. On the last day of the celebration, a 

The first Kwanzafest here took place In 1976. It got feast ís held and gifts are exehanged. 
its name from the Swahili word "Kwanza" which The festival in Dade started with a student art con
means harvest. The holiday Iasts seven days, from Dee. test that will eontinue through Jan. l. For informarion 
26 to Dee. 1. on events, eaU 579-6365 or 638·6770. 
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Stierheim Reyuests Legal Kuling I 

;t(l!O /#A{r.) c,f ( ~ /OWO . •. i 

On Impact o Blhnguahsm· Vote 
By ESTONMELTON 
Herald Staft Writer 

County Manager Merrett, Stier
heim wIll ask the county attomey 
today to help him decide whlch 
Metro programs can stay and which 
must go under Dade's new anti-bl
lingual ordinance. 

The request lo County Attomey 
itobert Ginsburg wlll be phrased in 
general terms, sources said Tues
day, so lhat administrátors can have 
more flexlblllly afterward In decid
ing whelber lo continue individual 
programs affected by lbe law. 

Glnsburg sald It wlll take about a 
week to respondo Hls oplnlon 'Could 
affect programs as diverse as the 
Coconut Grove Goombay Festival 
and lbe annual Sto Patrick's Day Pa
rade, as well as servlces ranglng 
from bus route ad~ to voter regls
tration. 

The new law, approved by a 3-2 
loargin in a county'wide referéndum 
Nov. 4, prohibits spendingcounty 
tunds "tor the purpose of utillzlng 
any language other than English, or 
promotlng ,any culture other than 
that of the United States." 

It also requires all county gov
ernment meetings and publications 

to be in English only. It specifically 
exempts translations mandated by 
state or federallaw. 

Immediately after the electlon, 
Stlerheim ordered a halt to all for
elgn-language county servlces other 
than hospital, palice and other 
health or safety programs. 

He also sollcited reparts and 
questlons from a1l Metro depart
ment directors on the ordlnance's 
effects. Scores of those letters will 
be complled today into five catego
ries for Ginsburg's conslderatlon: 

• County programa funded in 
part or whole by federal dollars 
that are accompanied by federal 
rules requlring bllingual servlces. 

• County programs recelving 
federal funds but whlch are not 
bound by" speclfic federal rules on 
bilingualism - bus route Informa
tlon printed in Spanlsh by the 
Metro Translt Agency, for example. 

• County programs regulated by 
state la WS. This would Inelude, for 
instance, the Elections Depart
ment's billngual voter registration 
materials. 

• Al! remaining county pro
grams, where Metro officials have 
complete discretion over spending. 

~ /l14--~4.JJ2- lA 
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A d" f -so . alist elements" demanding to be 
rme an ,1 CI . 

f10wn trom Cuba were captured by Cu~an securlty 
torces ~ho .storm.ed the Vatlcan Embassy In Havana to 
end a sel~e In WhICh tour nuns were taken hostage, Ha
vana radIo reported today. 

A Cuban employe of the embassy was roortally
wounded by gunfire troro the captors, the report said. 

The Yugoslav news agency Tanjug reported from 
Havana that tour priests had been seized. But the Ha
vana radío account ot the incident, which occurred yes-

An example would be the purchase i 
of Spanish books for Dade's library 
system. 

• Cultural events funded by 
tourist-tax dollars or' supported 
wlth county personnel and facili
ties. Among them are the Coconut 
Grove Goombay Festival, Hlspanic 
Heritage Week and Sto Patrick's 
Day Parade. . ' 

Stierheim already has made sev
eral declsions regarding the ordl- I 

nance: I 
• Blllngual heaith and safety,

servlces will continue, including po
lice protection, medlcal treatment 
at county-owned Jackson Memorial 
Hospital and the 911 emergency 
telephone network. 

• Tourist-tax expenses for for
elgn-Ianguage advertisements will 
contlnue. The ads now run in flve 
languages. 

• Newspaper ads for couoty
jobs wlll run in Engllsh only, even 
in Spanish-Ianguage publlcations. 

• The Offlce ·of Latln Affalrs 
will be curtalled but not abollshed. 

A federallawsuit challenglng the 
constitutionality of the ordinance, 
meanwhile, is pendlng. 

1 dies in Cuba embassy seige 

terday, said the hostag~s were nuns. 

Tanjug said the embass~ inyaders were 10 to 14
armed Cubans. Havana radiO dld not say how many 
were involved or how long the siege lasted. It described 
the hostage-takers as "anti-socialist elements with jail
records some armed." 

. 
The radio report monitored in Míamí said the nuns 

were unharmed when security torces freed thero with
out using firearms. It said the hostage-takers were 
handed over to the court "where they will have to ano 
swer roÍ' the action." 
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Lorenzo Family Huddles in Townhouse Home on SW 56th Ter. 
• . • landlord is threatening lo evict them 

~~~e,ff!elJ!fty¡o1f:,~s U sed 

To Try to Evict . Refugees 


By ZIT A AROCHA 
Herald Staff Writer 

Rene Lorenzo, his wife, his six children, and 
daughter-in-Iaw have been living in a $550-a
month townhouse in South Dade since they ar
rived on the Mariel boatlift. But their neighbors 
say they don't like their habits and their landlord 
says they owe him a month's rento 

They want them out of the two-bedroom 
townhouse. 

Neighbors complain that the Lorenzo children 
play too rough and disturb them, the famlly's 
beat-up 1972 Mercury leaks oil in the driveway, 
and the sagging clothesline in their back yard is an o 

eyesore. 
The Lorenzos, who live on Rene's $250-a-week 

salary, say that since August they ha ve not failed 
to pay $550 a month for the townhouse. 

But the owner of Evergreen Villas, himself a 
Cuban, claims they didn't pay last month's rent 
and owe him an additional $550 for the security 
deposito 

Candida García, wife of Evergreen Villa's 
owner Hector Garcia, said she and her husband 
want them out. 

So much so that two nights ago aman pretend
ing to be a sheriff visited the Lorenzos apartment, 
at.14041 SW 56 Ter., and tried to scare them off 
the property. 

"It wasn't a sheriff, it was a friend of ours," 

Garcia said Tuesday. "1 just wanted.1o scare them 
... .I felt sorry for them,"she said. 

o But Lorenzo and his family thought the make- o 

believe sheriff was real. 
o "He had two guns. One on either side of his 

chest," said Caridad Valdez, Lorenzo's sister-in
law. 

"He said if we weren't gone by today. he 
would tear the door down ....The children were 
terrifled. One of them started aSking, 'What did 
my father do? Another one started crying because o 

he thought the sheriff was taklng his father 
away." 

Garcia said today is indeed the day of reckon
ing. The family of nine has until 3 p.m. to vacate 
the townhouse, she said. 

"The property isfilthy, they don't follow any 
of the [townhouse] associations bylaws. ánd they 
throw garbage in their front lawn," said Garcia, 
who explained she has sent Lorenzo several evjc
tion notices since Nov. 26. 

Valdez said they are desperate. 
"For the sake of humanity, we need an exten

sion," pleaded Valdez, 25, her voice shakíng, sit
ting on a chipped bathroom vanity that the family 
is using as a dresser. 

But Garcia said she won't Jet the family stay. 
"I'm going to get them out myself. 1f not, I'm 

going to have the [real¡ sheriff do it," she said. 

http:wanted.1o
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.lose JiInenez'l 103, 
Fanued in Cuba 
II~ . 

Jose María Jimenez. 103. a natlve 
of the Canary [slands. Spain. died 
Wednesday at Hialeah HospitaL 

Mr. Jimenez left Spain in 1896 
for Cuba where he farmed aH his 
life until he carne to Miami in 1967. 

He is survived by sons. Jose. 
Guillermo, Humberto; daughters. 
Yolanda, Bertila Cruz; and three 
granddaughters.

Services will be at 2 p.m. today 
at the Rivero Hialeah Chapel. 

:1 M~ialls J1issing in Sea Off Cuba 
}4A~USk welf2tta$. ~oast~t!ard Ue~fue Wednesday in two' 
searchers suspended a 10,000- separate incidents. Plucked trom 
square-mile sweep for three Miami the sea by a National Park Service 
men who radioed for help from an boat were three Gulf Coast men 
unknown spot south of Cuba. whose boat sank 60 miles west of 

Key West. 
The three, identified as Peter J. And Ann Weatherby of Fort Lau

Smith. Hivo F. Gonzales and Jose derdale and George Pattelion of 
Gonzales. maydayed Tuesday that Po~pano Beach were rescued by a 
their 50-foot sailboat Landfall was hehcopter after their cabín cruiser 
takíng on water. went down nine miles east of Deer

Meanwhile. fíve other people field Beach. 

U.S. Will Assume Custody 
AtA.I fJu.." CF;J t,f3 /11 1J ~ • •
Oi Refugees Held tn Jads 
By TOM FIEDLER 5.000 vagrants in South Florida 
And DAN WILLIAMS who have been sleeping in vacant 
Herald Staff Writers lots, parks and on the streets for 

WASHINGTON - The U.S.. Immigration and months - 2,000 in Miami alone. LEHMAN 
Naturalization Service (INS) ordered Wednesday a . "1 think this is a good first step," said Rep .. Wil
limited roundupof Cubao aod Haitia~ vagrants who liam Lehman (D., FIa.), who pushed for the roundup. 
may have been involved in the street crime that has Many of the jailed refugees face misdemeanor 
plagued South Florida. charges stemming from petty theft or vagrancy. Viro 

INS Commissioner David Croslaod IlI, respond tually aH have either been turned out by those fami· 
íng to intense pOlitical pressure from the Florida líes that sponsored them or have run away from the 
congressiooal delegation, agreed to take into federal sponsors. 
custody the estimated 500 or more Freedom· Flotilla Crosland. Wednesday directed INS agents' to re
refugees and Haitian boat peopIe who are being heId voke the "entrant" status - a specíal paroJe. for ille
in county or local jails in Dade, Broward and Palm ,gal aliens - of those refugees who are being held on 
Beach counties. a variety of charges throughout South Florida and to 

It is the first time the federal government has ac begin moving them to federal detention camps in 
cepted any responsibilíty for these refugees. other parts of thecountry. 

Members of the Florida' delegation are hopefuI In Miami. INS Officials toured the Dade County 
that the INS decision to take control of these refu Jail Wednesday to determine whích of 271 prisoners 
¡ees will begin a general sweep' of the' estimated Please turn lo ROUNDUP 13.JA 
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INS'Lto Take Custody
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Of Refug~~in Jail 
ROUNDUP I From lA 
with Hispanic surnames. most 01 
them boatlift refugees, would be 
transferred. Four Haitian refugees 
were beíng held in the Dade County 
JaU. 

Richard Gullage, deputy regional 
director of the INS in Miami, said 
paroJes which permit the refugees 
to Uve and work in this country 
would be revoked if the prisoners 
lack a permanent address, have no 
work and lack a sponsor. 

Federal law permits the INS to 
revoke the parole and take custody 
of the. refugees under these condí
tions, even if the refugees have not 
Jjf.en convicted of a crime. Gullage 
said. 
. Homeless refugees will be trans
ferred to INS camps in Texas, CaB
fornia and in New York. Gullage 
said the centers currently have a ca· 
pacity to house 500 refugees. The 
INS hopes to find new sponsors for 
the refugees, he added. 
: No timetable has been set for the 
jaU cleanup, Gullage sald. However. 
Dade County officials had pressed 
lhe government to empty the coun
:ty jaU of refugees before a district 
. eourt hearing Dec. 17 00 over
crowding at the facillty. 

Wednesday, sorne 1,068 in mates 
were h~used In the JaU: 326 were 
sleeping on the noor, said deputy 
jaU operations supervisor Kevln 
Hickey. 
: The Iimited erackdown outlined 
..Wednesday will rely on the county 
and local poliee to pick up the refu· 

.gees io the street if they are sus
·pected of breaking a law. IN$ om· 
cials will take custody of sponsor
less refugees in jaU unless local 

· prosecutors want to press charges. 
"This should not be considered a 

wholesale roundup," said Sergio 

· Pereira, assistant to Dade County 

:Manager Merrett Stlerheim. "Police 

~will operate like they always have: 

They won't be enforcing INS laws." 


• The INS aetion pleased Rep. 
..Claude Pepper (D .• Fla.) whose dis
: trict has borne the brunt of the ref
'. ugee influx. "We've now got sorne 
real progress In our efforts to get 
these surplus, vagrant vagabonds 
off our streets," he said. 

Pepper, his Mlam! eolleagues 
Dante Fascell and Lehman, and 
Daniel Mica of West Palm Beach 
have been pressing the outgoing 

Carter Admlnistration to take re· 
sponsibillty for homeless relugees. 

Pepper said Crosland told him 
late Tuesday night that the INS 
would also attempt to relocate out
side of Miami many 01 the homeless 
refugees who haven't been accused 
of criminal activltles. 

Until now, however, the INS had 
been reluctant to move agllinst the 
homeless refugees, claiming that 
the federal government lacked fa
cilities to care for them. 

Crosland also told lawmakers in 
a meeting earUer thls week he was 
fearful that a court challenge 10 a I 

general roundup would succeed. 
. "U was presented to me that the 

criminal justiee system was over
burdened and on the verge of 
breaking down," said Crosland, ex
plaining the decision to proceed. 

Refugees who have committed 
serious crimes are subject to exclu
slonary hearings that would bar 
them from legally staying in the 
United States. Cuba has refused to 
take back any Cubans who carne to 
this country during the illegal Mar
iel-to-Key West boatlift, leaving the 
United States nowhere to depon 
the refugees . 

It was not clear how long a refu· 
gee could be held in a detention fa· 
cllity without being eonvicted and 
sentenced tor a erime. 

Meanwhlle, a federal court order 
has blocked INS from deporting or 
exeludlng Haitians who have ap- , 
plied tor politlcal asylum. Unless ' 
that court order is overturned on 
appeal, the Haitian refugees could 
coneeivably face indeflnUe confine
mento 

Cuban refugee leaders generally 
welcomed the government action, 
but criticized the Carter Adminis
tration for not going further to 
traln the refugees. for jobs and to 
adapt to life in the United States. 

"Something had to be done," said 
Manuel Antonio de Varona, presi
dent of the exile Cuban Patriotic 
Junta. "But the government has a 
responsibllity, after having wel
comed them with open arms, to as
sist them in preparing for life in 
this country." 

"We will monitor the program to 
see that no civil rights are abused," 
said Eduardo Padron, chairman of 
the Sanlsh-American League 
Against Dlscrimination. 
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,nuns freedl 

'. e.m"IM" MI.mi Ne.... S.,.VICK u~m 
I 

MIAMI - Four nuns taken hos- I 
tage by "anti-socialist elements" at 
the Vatican Embassy in Cuba were 
released unharmed after security 
torces stormed the building, Havana 
radio reports. 

The nuns, who were alternately 
identified as four prlests, w('re 
treed without using firearms, Ha
vana radio said in a report moni
tored here. 

However, a Cuban employe oC· 
the embassy was shot dead by the 
captors, accordíng to the reporto 

Maria Fe, a nun at the embassy, 
in a telephone conversation Wed· 
nesday with Miami's Spanish-Ian·
guage' radio station WQBA con
firmed the incldent and said that 
shots had been fired. 

She sald the break·in took place 
about noon Tuesday, but could not 
say how many captors were in
volved. . 

U( can't tell you anythlng more," 1 
she said in a frlghtened volee. "You ! 
will have to call later and talk to I 
the officials (ot the embassy), how
ever, they are not here now and 1 
don't know when they'U be back." 

She refused to say more. , 
The Yugoslav news agency Tan· ! 

jug reported from Havana that tour I 
priests had been seized. but the Ha. i 
vana Radio account oC the incident .1' 

said the bostages were nuns. : 
Tanjug sald the embassy invaders l 

were 10 to 14 armed Cubans and 
that security Corces used tear gas to 
take control of the embassy. .1 

Havana radio did not say how 
many were ¡nvolved or how long i 
the siege lal'lted. tt described the 
hostage-takers as "anti·socialist ele
ments with jaU records, sorne 
armed." 

The radio report said the hos
tage-takers were handed over to the 
court "where they will have to an
swer for the acUon." 

In April, 10.000 Cubans seekin¡. 
politlcal asylum' jammed the' 
grounds of the Peruvian Embassy in 
Havana. President Fidel Castro 
caBed the Cubans "common delin
quents, anti-socials. vagrants and 
bums" and said he would allow 
them to leave Cuba. 

The incldent triggered the big· 
gest mass exodus of Cubans to the 
United States since the 1960s. 
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Refu!!ees Will Mean Difference 
MW~{&~" :JJ/9 //~.. 

Of 100,000 in Final Head Count 

CENSUS I From 1A 
. whlle the first officlal release of 
data from the 1980 Census - was 
onlv prellminary. 
Final 1980 Census numbers won't 
be announced until February; and 
officials say the correction of sorne 
errors is likely to Increase it by 
then. 

For a number of smaller cities, 
such increases will mean sharp per
centage changes in popuiation be
tween preliminary and final num
bers because, with small popula
tlons, any change becomes a slgnlfi-. 
cant percentage. 

Second, President Carter prom· 
ised just before the Nov. 4 eléction 
,lo adjust Dade's census figures to 
take Into account Cuban refugees 
who began arriving April 21 in the 
Mariel boatlift. Adding Haitian ret
ugees who arrived at the same time, 
that could Increase Dade's popula
tion by more than 100,000. 

Third. the Census Bureau may 
have to increase Dade's population 
by as mucil as 100,000 more to 
.make up for what the bureau ad
mlts is an undercount of mlnority" 
resldents, prlmarlly blacks and Lat· 
Ins. A federal judge has ordered the 
adjustment nationwlde In a lawsult 
filed by the clty 01 Detrolt. That 
case, however, probably will be de
cided by the U.S. Supreme Court. 

The adjustmen18 are important. 
The rule of thumb Is that each resi
dent is worth $275 per year to the 
local area in populatlon-based fed· 
eral-aid programs such as revenue 
sharing. Thus, the adjustments 
could bring an extra $50 million a 
year or more to Dade. 

The adjustments for minorities 
and for the new Cuban refugees, 
however. would be used only for 
federal-aid purposes, ,not lor pur-. 

poses of congressional and legisla
tive re-apportlonment . 

Wednesday's preliminary figures 
are sure to be controversial wlth 
several Dade ciUes. . 

For example. the Census Bureau 
Wednesday said that Miami has 
335,360 residents, an increase of 
only one-tenth o, 1 per cent over 
1970. The city, whlch claims to 
have at least 347,642 reslden18, al· 
ready has sued the Census Bureau, 
claiming a mlnorlty undercount 
even worse than the natlonal aver
age. 

That was partly because the Ceno 
sus Bureau drew wldespread crltl· 
cism at the time of i18 April 1 count 
for failing lo circulate census ques
tlonnaires in Spanish, even though 
it conceded that it had an adequate 
stock of Spanish-Ianguage question
naires. 

Coral Gables' population de
creased by 56 residents to 42,438 
residents, In the figures released 
Wednesday by the Census Bureau. 
The city, backed by county plan
ning department estimates, had 
been claiming a population of more 
than 44,000. . 

Still, the new census fIgure was a . 
sharp improvement over an earlier 
census estimate of 37,000. That 
came before the bureau realized it 
had neglected. to count 4,600 stu
dents living on the University 01 
Mlaml campus. 

And in South Miami, Wednes· 
day's preliminary census figures 
showed a population decline of 10.5 
per cent from 11,780 in 1970 to 10,
542 in 1980. That figure might be 
increased ¡oter, county officials 
sald, because of census errors in 
drawing the city's boundaries. 

Dr. Charles Blowers. chief re

searcher for the Dade Planning De
partment, decUned to challenge the 
Census Bureau's prellminary count, 
even though it showed a county 
population of 46,000 fewer than his 
department's earlier projection of 
more than 1.6 mllllon. 

"I'm a llttle bit surprised that It 
carne In on the low side," he said. 
"But our figure was an estimate. 
There's no way It can be llke an ac
tual count." 

Fastest growlng major Dade cit· 
les in Wednesday's census an. 
nouncement were Homestead, 
which grew 44.9 per cent since 
1970 to 19,813 residents; and Hiale. 
ah, which soared 40 per cent from 
its 1970 population to reach 143,596 
residents. 

Among neighborhoods in the .un
incorporated area, Kendall grew 
104.4 per cent since 1970 to 72,551 
residents; Cutler Ridge by 17.6 per 
cent to 20,506; and Perrine by 53 
per cent to 15,679. 
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Cuban Violations of Rights 

Protested by Miami Exiles 


an agency of the Natlonal ConlerBy ALFONSO CHARDY 
Herald Stafl Wriler ence 01 Christians and Jews, deThe demonstrations scribed the inltlal invaders as lOAbout 60 Cuban exiles, many 
wearing black armbands, waving carne the rnorning after asylum seekers, half of them 

women.banners and ehanting slogans, 

toured at least seven foreign consu a squad of armed Citing a Vatican source in Rome. 


the agency sald Cuban pollee alleglates in Miami Wednesday 10 deliv
er communiques denouncing al Cuban police and edly assaulted the embassy without 
leged violations 01 human rights. the permisslon 01 the Nuncio, a viosecurity officers The peacelul demonstrations lation 01 diplomatic immunlty. The 
came the morning alter a squad 01 invaded the Vatican~8 agency sald. the pollce rounded up 

the ten asylum seekers and left. armed Cuban pollee and security of

ticers invaded the Vatican embassy, ernbassy in Havana to Outside sorne of the consulates In 


Mlami, the exUes - mostly armin Havana 10 oust 15 people who oust 15 people who band-wearing whosought asylum in the building. Four women are 
wives. sisters or mothers 0.1 thenuns were unharmed in the melee, 


but a Cuban lay employe was killed 
sought asylum. prisoners themselves - staged


brlef but peaceful rallies chantlng by gunflre. 
"Libertad, Libertad!" and wavingTomas Regalado Sr., a Cuban 
banners to call attention to the pris-exile who helped organize the ing the Cuban capital. ·oners,·

Mlami raUles. said he "was sur- In the most celebrated such dis- Regalado. a Miami exile and forprised" by the Vatican embassy in- O 00 1 lk d' t
cident and claimed' the consulate turbance, 1 ,8 peop e wa e m o mer journallst. heads the newly

the Peruvlan embassy on Easter formed Presidio Político Historico demonstrations were "not at aU" weekend earHer this year, an event Cubano (Cuban Historical Polltical linked to the Havana dlsturbances. that led to the biggest one-year exo- Prison). a group that shelters 
Stops were made outside the con- dus of Cuban refugees in history. newly-arrived former Cuban politl

sutates 01 Mexico. Panama, Nicara- Initial bulletins filed Tuesday by cal prisoners. sald Wednesday's
gua, Peru, Bolivia. Venezuela and the Yugoslav News Agency Tanjug, demonstrators began their visits at 
Costa Rica. Regalado said the dem- Radio Havana and the Cuban agen the Mexican. Panamanian and Ni
onstrators were marking the 32nd cy Prensa Latina said 10 to 14 caraguan consulates where origi
anniversary of the passlng of the armed "anti-socialist elements" de nals of their communiques were de
U.N. Declaration of Human Rlghts . manding to be flown out ol Cuba. livered.

and to show mounting indignation invaded the Vatican embassy and These missions got priority treat

ando concem amoDg prisonerlamily took the nuns hostage. The reports 
 ment, he said. because thelr govern
members living in South Florida saldo the captors kIlled the Cuban ments are regarded as "friendly" to 
over reports that some prisoners in employe during the takeover. the Cuban government of Fidel Cas
Cuba have gone on a hunger strike Radio Havana said security offi tro.
to protest alleged beatings and abu- eers stormed the embassy and lreed At the Nicaraguan and Panama
ses. the hostages without using guns. nian consulates at the Ingraham

In Havana. early reports present- Tanjug, however, said the officers Building. 25 SE Second A ve-., build
ed conflicting vlews of the Vaticanfired tear gas to mask the assault. ing manager Bruce Gusman called 
embassy incident,. the latest In a In another version of the inci the police as the group showed up 
chal n of diplomatie invasions plagu- dento the Rellgious News Servlce. at the lobby with banners. 
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First 1~ep on the Refugees: 
f1WfItv lb ~h ufl Il~ft:> 

'A Controlled Environ1llent' 

THERE is an instinctive revulsion on 

the part of most Americans to any
thing that resembIes the WorId 

War 11 internment camps for Japanese
Americans. That revulsion is a heaIthy 
reaction to ugly facilities whose funda
mental principIes offend the American 
sense of freedom. 

NevertheIess, there are worse things 
than Government camps for retugees. 
Miami, Miami Beach, and the rest of 
South Florida have learned that lesson at 
. the price of enormous social stress. 

Florida's congressíonal delegation 
now rightly is demanding that Washing
ton's bureaucrats establish a safe and se
cure place for the thousands of homeless 
Cuba n and Haitian refugees in Dade 
County. 

For nearly eight months, South Florid

ians have been demanding that Federal 
bureaucrats stop dumping penniless ref
ugees into the streets of Dade's commu
nities. For nearly eight months those 
Washington officíals either ha ve denied 
that there is any problem, have accused 
local officials of exaggerating the crisis, 
or have.held out false promises of relief. 

Now winter is coming. With it comes 
the explosive combination of a swe1ling 
seasonal population and colder weather. 
Yet an estimated 2,000 Mariel refugees 
continue to exist in the streets and parks 
of Miami alone. Sponsorships, those non
binding promises to provide housing and 
job counseling for new arrivals, have 
broken down by the thousands. The mir
acle is' that so many of the more than 
80,000 Mariel entrants still in Miami ac
tually are making it on their own. 

Those who have not yet adjusted 
threaten now to become a permanent 
street population. This presence endan
gers themselves and the health and pros
perity of the community. No other 
American city is expected to accept the 

prevailing conditions of a Haitian or 
Cuban slum. Miami shouldn't be, either. 

The first step toward resolving the 
continuing crisis is for the Government 
to establish what Rep. William Lehman 
of'North Dade calls "a controlled envi
ronment." That means a camp of sorne 
sort where immigration parolees will 
stay until they have realistic plans for 
jobs and housing to guarantee that they 
will not become a burden to the local 
community . 

Those with criminal record s in Cuba, 
or who commit crimes in the United 
States, ought to have their paroles re
voked and become permanent wards of 
the Federal Government. UntU Washing
ton can send them back to Cuba, the 
criminals whom Fidel Castro cynically 
sent from Mariel should be held in Fed
eral custody. 

Defining the proper attitude toward 
the honest, hardworking Mariel entrants 
and theír counterparts from Haiti is 
much more difficult. The Government's 
failure to forge or enforce an orderly im
migration policy is responsible for their 
presence. The Federal Government 
therefore must hold them at Fort ABen 
in Puerto Rico or elsewhere until it can 
determine their legal status. 

Those who are eligible to seek perma
nent-resident status should be identified 
quickly and then enrolled in a program 
to monitor and enhance their accultura
tion. 

No one should be turned loose in 
American cities with only the options of 
either becoming a criminal himself or 
else falling prey to the human predators 
with whom he shares the night. . 



~2jl!dFJ9t~ees to be moved out of Dade 

ANA VECIANA-SUA't _ 

MI.ml Ne.1 R.,o.ter ~AQ<..,.fO ____ 


. Cuba~andHaitianrefugees~eldintheDadeCounty
Jad on mlsdemeanor charges wlll be turned over to the 
Immigration and Naturalization Service tor resettle
ment outside South Florida. 

The charges agalnst them are being dropped, ac
cording to a Dade State Attorney's office spokesman. 

The move will ease Dade's overloaded court system. 
It will also help reduce overcrowding at the the 846·bed 
Dade County Jail, whichhas been overpopulated since 
last summer.1t housed 1,068 prisoners yesterday. 

Officials are putting the finishing touches on a plan 
to move at least 500 retugees in Dade and other South 
Florida jails to federal detention centers, sald Richard 
Gullage, deputy district director tor the immigration 
service. 

Federal authorities have proposed detention centers 
in New York, Texas, Georgia and California, he said. 

Dade government officials we\comed the decision by 
the federal government to take charge of the refugee 
prisoners and relocate them outside South Florida. 

"We're delighted to hear the news," said Dade 
County Manager. Merrett Stierheim. "We don't want 
another Krome AV8Jtue or Tent City condition." 

"AII parts of the county have suffered" from a crime 
problem generated by refugees. added Public Safety DI
rector Bobby Jones, who said he is "glad something ls 
happening." 

The refugees will be detained beca use they violated 
the "parole" that aIlows them to remain in this country. 
Their paro le was broken lf they have no permanent 
homes, no American sponsors and no jobs. 

Gullage said the refugees will be removed trom the 
Dade jaiJ as soon as possible. Officials want them out 
before a hearing Wednesday in U.S. District Court on 
overcrowded conditions at the jaU. . 

Only refugees chargedwith mlsdemeanors wilI be 
lurned over to immigration officials, said Tom Petersen. 

.Qi' . 
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Refugee held In Thanksglvrng murder 

Blll GJEBRE 
Mi.ml N••• R.....t.r 

A 61-year-old refugee who came here durlng the 
Marlel boatlift after 14 years in Cuban jails has been 
charged with the Thanksgiving day shooting death 
of a businessman. 

Miaml poli ce said Lazaro Rodriguez faces a 
first·degree murder charge in the death ot Frederic 
Anderson, 62. He was a sales engineer with Joe and 
George Hornstein lnc., a theatrical equipment com
pan y at 759 W. Flagler St. 

Anderson was murdered afterhe stopped by his 
oUice to do some paperwork before his holiday 
meal. 

Miaml Detective Bruce Roberson sald poli ce are 
looking for three other men and a pregnant woman 
who were seen with Rodriguez and slept together in 
urs near Anderson's office. 

Police believe that Rodríguez and another man 
named "Roberto" or "Robertico" had broken Into 
the equipment company shortly before Anderson en
tered tbrough tbe front door. 

Pollee speculate the burglary suspects were sur
prised by Anderson and shot him with a handgun. 

Rodriguez' other pals are beíng sought because they 
may have been lookouts or have known '.o! the 
break-in. police said. 

A gold watch taken trom Anderson after he was 
shot has been recovered. poUce said, adding theyare 
now tryíng to locate the handgun. They wouldn't 
say where the watch was tound. 

ROdríguez told police he came to Miaml In May, 
durlng the boatlift. Police said he claímed he had 
spent 14 years in Cuban jails as a political prisoner. 

Rodríguez has no American sponsor, no regular 
address and no job, police said. 

The department had been lookíng for Rodríguez 
for questioning. He was apprehended last week after 
an off·duty police officer, Ramon Perez, saw him 
golog into a house at NW 1st Street and NW N. 
River Drive, Roberson saíd. 

. When police went to the occupled house. they 
found Rodríguez shaving, Roberson said. He report
edly trled to hide behínd a shower curtain in· the 
bathtub. 

"It's kind of sad," Roberson said of the death o! 
Anderson, who lived at the Brickell Bay Club condo
minium, 2333 Brickell Ave. "The man was a good 
man." 

administrative assistant tor the Dade State Attorney's cute them," Petersen said. 
Office. Those charged with felonies. he said. will be ex- Gullage said the ímmigration servíce Is not prepared 
amined on a case· by· case basis to see if those charges to handle refugees charged with a felony. "We're con
should be dropped also. . .centratlng on the mlsdemeanor cases tor now," Gullage 

HU there is a serious crime that we beheve wllI war· said. "The processing centers are not equipped for hard. 
rant a prison sentence. we'l1 keep them here and pIose- ened críminals." 
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of Homeless 


Refugees Flops 
While the INS is looking for misdemeAil~abandoned white station-wagon; 

or cases, the Stale Attorney's office insists Bosque, who has looked unsucessfully 
that there are between 100 and 150 refuptor jobs since he arrived in the United 
gees charged with felony cases that coul~States seven months ago, said he left his 
be transferred' toINS custody almost im ..sister's house because he wanted to be 
mediately f .more independent . 

. "She tried to keep me nice. and quieto 
dressed.in "robe," said Bosque. wearing a HU someone would get together with us 
three-days' stubble on his cre.ased face. "1 and discuss this,. we could.movethem out," 
couIdn't take It." said Abe Laeser, assistant &tate attorney in 

Part of the problem in emptying the jaU charge of the felony di.vision. "1 just he~d. 
of refugees stems from failure of the INS 
and Dade State Attorney's office to work 

Please tum to REFUGEES I 2B·together. 

And ZIT A AROCHA O 
Herald Staff Writers 

Hopes for a big roundup of homeless ref
ugees ¡p Dade County JaU crumbled Thurs
day when the Imm,igration <apd Nat<ur~liza-
tion Service could find only 25 Cuban refu
gees who couId be transferred from the 
overcrowded jail under INS rules. 

Officials had hoped that 100 to 150 refu
gees could be moved to INS detention 
camps in Texas, California, New York and 
Georgia. 

"It sure as hell hasn't worked out Iike 

regional INS director. 
The INS had hoped that most of the 271 

inmates thought to be Cuban refugees 
would meet INS criteria to be moved to 
camps outside of Florida: that they be 
homeIess, jobless and without a sponsor to 
feed and house them. 

But INS officials had trouble determin
ing whlch refugees truly met the criteria. 
Many ¡nmates claimed to have a sponsor or 
a permanent address. In addition, the INS 
had hoped to transfer out of the jaU refu
gees charged with committing misdemean,/ 

ors. But officials found that most had como 
mitted feIonles. 

"It'll take time. We got some bad infor
malion," said Morris; 

Police, meanwhile, are rno.ving cautious
Iy before arresting homeIess refugees 08 
the streets and taking them before INS ofo. 
ficlals at Dade County jail. Refugees who 
might be picked up say they're not really 
vagrants and will refuse to go. 

"I'm not going to be sent to any camp 
because first 1'11 go back to my sister's· 
house," said refugee Arnaldo Bosque, 43,. 
who is unemployed and now sleeps in an: 

http:dressed.in
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~;:~~~:7:.~;¡e~..;~~e ti,in!; in Ihe Sln'ds of Miallli 
.. . fro/lt lelt are P"drlJ 1'i/lllllll'du, Arno/do Busque, Juse Rudríguez, Rene HenwIl(Jez Ulltl RodoJ(u Vuldes 

the owners frequenlly offer him owners let Martinez sleep in a going pick up the bums," said can 1 be a bum when I'm looking 
free ehicken soup and Cuban small room behind the restaurant. Martinez, who limps from the for a job? They are just as bad a 
style beef stew. Sometimes the "Besides, they say they are swelling in his left ankle .. "How Fidel lCastro J" he added. ~ 
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Cuba Asl~ed 


To Report 


On Prison 

Rights (;roup St~t'ks 

Hunger-Strike «'ads 

By GUILLERMO MARTINEZ 
Herald Slaff Writer 

Amnesty International has asked 
Cuba to allow an impartial observer 
to visit two Cuban jails to investi
gate reports that polítical prisoners 
have been on a hunger strike for a 
month, a spokesman for tha organi
zation said Thursday . 

.In response to questions, Javier 
Zuniga, head of the d.epartn:ent ~hat 
investigates human nghts vlOlatlOns 
in Latin America, said Amnesty 
International, the Nobel Peace 
Prize-winning human rights organi
zation. requested the observer in a 
telegram sent to the Cuban govern
ment Dec. 4. 

Zuniga said Amnesty Internation· 
al's telegram: 

• Expressed the organization's 
concern about reports that dozens 
of the 114 political prisoners at the 
Boniato prlson in Oriente province 
were on a hunger strike. and that 
four of the inmates were In critica! 
condjtion as a result of the strike. 

• Asked the Cuban government 
to Investigate the accuracy of the 
reports, made publlc by re!atlves of 
the prisoners living in exile in 
Miami. 

• Requested Cuba to p:o:i~e
medical help to the prisoners If It IS 
needed. 

• Petitioned Cuba to aJlow inter· 
nationa! observers to go to Cuba 
and visit the more than 100 political 
prisoners at Boniato and the Combi
nado del Este prisons. 

In a telephone interview, Zuniga 
said that Cuba has not responded to 
its request. A 1979 request to Cuba 
by the London-based organization 
expressing concern at the transfer 

J.'f.'1iif~J1Uhkt~ 
A federal judge has upheld the government's 


right to detaín a group of Cub~n refugees ato a 

federal mental hospital in WashlOgt.on. U.S. OIS

trict Judge John Garrett Penn sald there was 

"not a scintilla of evidence" that t~e Cub~ns had 

been improperly confinad at SI. Ehzabeth s Hos

pital. Attorneys for 68 Cubans had c~ntended 

the government .. had no right to confIne thelr 

clients at the faclhty. . 


i.4tw Jí.l.M.l4-C~t;(·j ." fit . J).k~.
Refugees na holiday halp 

Twenty-two neighborhood canters will act as 
receiving statlons for clothing. food ~n~ !~~~!~~ 
new Haitian and Cuban recfUgee::' ~~ Community 
man for Cade County ounc d 
Based Organlzatlons. The council lB spearhea 
in a drive to "help make the hollday se~son 
b~ hter for those who have come here seekmg a 
befter life." The organization is asklng for war~ 

h' drled goods and toys. To get the a
~I~~~n~. the receivlng locatlon closest to you, call 
757-9947. 

Cuban refu;ees Ht(¡~IJ=~ 
will stay in jail \'J-~t'OI'J\,~1J 

A plan to take move 270 Cuba;;~ug~~ pns
oners from the Cade County ~ail to federal refu
gee processing centers was snagged after Immí
gration officlals learned that all but eight of those 
refugees are being held for felony crimes. Imml
gration officials had thought that most refugees 
were being held for ·Iess serlous mlsdemeanors 
and had worked out a plan wlth the Cade State 
Attorney's Office to have the mlsdemeanor 
eharges dropped. The refugees then were to be 
resettled outslde South Florida. "It sure hasn't 
worked out like we thought," sald Raymond Mor
riso regional director for the Immlgratlon and Nat
uralization Serviee. He added that offlclals are 
reviewing the situatlon. The Immigration service 
announced its plans to find the refugees new 
homes Wednesday, saying South Florida jalls 
and courts are overburdened with homele .. Cu
bans. 

of more than 100 Cuban political 
prisoners trom the Combinado del 
Este prison to Boniato also went un
answered. Zuniga said. 

He explained that the- organiza
tion's telegram .was prompted by 
hundreds of messages from Miami 
Cubans received by the organiza
tion indicating that the Boniato in· 
mates had gone on a hungt'r strike 
Nov. 12. 

http:WashlOgt.on


Miami Cubans brighten Chaffee holiday ~:. 


J:They have not been forgotten by those on outside'~~ 
I VI \4..; IV~~ (Ff8 bf 2.-- sl4 . . ! .. 

IVAN A. CASTRO ~ doing by sorne of the refugees should not' detract from; ~I)...... f(h'
MI.ml Ne"" "epert.r the season's spirit. 


. . . I would tell whoever gets the card "GoOO, average. or bad, they are stm our brothers 

. Abou~ 6,000 !darlel boatlift ~efugees wlll spend thelr th t h' . t t and sisters and at a time like thls they should get our 


: flrst Chrastmas 10 America behand barbed wire at Fort a. e ,s nO~ln ~ ree coun ry, a encouragement," De Pedro said. ' ., 
Chaffee"Ark. . country that IS d,fferentand that he has Administrators at Fort Chaffee are trying to kindle . 

For t~em, the hol!day could be cold a~d lonely. That d t t th' t I ti" I w Id the Christmas spirlt among the refugees Del Castillo.
Is why Siro del. Castillo, the Deputy Asslstant Director to a ap o 's s y,e o Ivmg. ou sald. ., 

of Human Relataons at the camp, is asking Cuban-Amer- tell him to learn English SO he can get ... .., ,

¡cans to send Christmas cards and small presents to the . We are putting up and decoratang Chrlstmas trees 

boatllft refugees. ahead' ~n the. recreation areas," he ~id. "The cam,~ radio sta- ~. 


Del Castillo said most refugees at the camp are frus- tlon wlll soon start to play Chnstmas carols. . . 
trated and depressed beeause of the, long stay. Some . On J;Joehebuena, Christmas Eve, the tradl~lonal \ o 
have been at Fort Chaffee or óther military camps for Agular,of 11425 SW 56th Sto She said she will send tur- Cuban danner of roast pork and black beans wl~1 be 
seven months. rones, a Cúban candy, and a Christmas eard. served. ~t Fort Chaf!ee. On Christmas Dar. there wlll be· 

"Their familles are behind In Cuba and they have "1 don't know what I would say in the card, but 1 a tradltlOnal Amenean hollday meal wlth turkey and 

nobody who will remember them," Del Castillo noted. would address It to 'my brother', because those at Fort glazad hamo 


Dél Castillo, noting that some refugees have gotten Chaffee are my brothers and sisters," Aguiar said. "We want them to keep their customs," Del Castillo 

Into trouble,sald he some people might be reluctant to Luey L1eonard, of 8121 SW 36th St., said she knows explained. "and learn the ones of their new land." 


the Fort Chaffee refugees glfts. But he urged them what message she would send. If you would llke to send a Christmas gift or a card .. 

put those feellngs aslde In the spirit of Christmas. "1 would ten whoever gets the card that he is now to a Cuban refugee, address it to "Cuban Refugee," Fort 

"We ean't forget those in Fort Chaffee," he sald. "It in a free eountry, a country lhat is different and that he Chaffee, Ark. 72905. ,. 


is al' way to show them that they have not been forgot- has to adapt lO this style of living. 1 would tell him to Offieials ask that only small presents like cigarets,' . 

ten by those outside." learn Engllsh so he can get ahead," L1eonard sald. cigars or handkerchiefs be sent. Clothing would cause 


One Cuban who thinks it is a great idea is Margarita Angel De Pedro, of 4750 NW 6th St., said wrong- distribution problems beeause of its size. ' .. 

o 
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Two Disturbed Refugees Hospitalized 

PATERSON, N.J. - (AP) - Two Cuban 

refugees manacled ti> a jailhouse bench for 
tbree days arter attacking other inmates and 
threatening suicide have been returned to a 
state mental hospital, authorities said. . 

The two, who are charged wíth larceny, 
were released frorn Greystone Park Psychiat
ric Hospital and sent to the Passaic County 
JaU. 

Sheriff Edwin J. Englehardt said Santiago 
Martinez. 18, and Israel Dieguez, 20, both of 
Passaic, soon startéd to attack other inrnates 
and threaten suicide. 

"They said they would kili thernselves ... 
They were banging their heads on tbe walls 

and throwing thernselves on the ground," he 
said. 

Martinez and Dieguez were rnanacled 

, 
lD 

t"8 

until Thursday night to a bench support in an 
area where inrnates are processed, then sent 
back to Greystone Park, Warden James Kams ' 
said. 

It was not clear why the two were kept at 
the jail for three days instead of being sent 
back to the hospital. 

Englehardt contended earlier the two 
should never have been released from the 
hospital. 

He said their discharge papers Usted them 
both as "hornicidal and suicidal." Englehardt 
said the reason they were sent to the hospital 
in the first place was that they had atternpted 
suicide in the jaillast rnonth. 

Hospital.officials said the two seerned 
calm when discharged. 

Richard Soloway. Greystone's director of 

-
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adrnissions, termed the cla$Sification of "hom
icidal and suicidal" a "clerical error." '-' 

"It's a very simple rnistake," he said. 
"Tbis thing is very definitely in control." 

Soloway said the two "came to us suid
dal, but they left with a reasonable opinion 
they would not be suicidal. We would never' . 
have released thern if they were." . 

The discharge papers were signed by Dr. 
Omer Musluoglu, a psychiatrist at the hospi
tal; Musluoglu also said the classification was 
a clerical mistake. but refused to say why he 
signed the forrns containing that informatio~. 

Englehardt has had a running problern ' 
with Greystone about the transfer of rnéntal 
inrnates. Last spring, he threatened to chain 
disturbed ¡nrnates to Greystone's fence if it 
refused to accept them. ' 

'l' o 
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wiUbave. 
"We will serve a special dinner at a local roy store. Three recent 

and will have an entertainment ses- refugeeS. aU in thelr 30s, were sitROBERTO slOft, but the worst part Is the lone- tlulon- the floor, playing wlth toy 
IineS8 beeause all these refugees 'd I th I flt I l g 
left m'ost of, thelr relatives in Cuba, cars an panes, e r ~ces g ow nFABRIClo 	 I JJke tbose of 10-year-olds. 
and they feel like the whole wor d And. of course, at that moment 
bas forgotten about them," del Cas- Chey were 10 years old. They were 

----r-~r"2----- :tlilo told me'catcbing up on the last 21 Cbrist
mases tbey had missed. 

,Cards tor refugees '. Wlth more than 50 per cent of 
ing to launch a campaign rftugees unemployed,- and with theHe Is try C ba meager earnlngs of those who are 

ro get anyone to send the u n worklng. 1 can't help but feel sad

refugees in Fort Chaffee Christmas déned for them. 

cardo They should be addressed to: Stlll, there was a note of opti

)¡. Cuban Refugee. Fort Chaffee. ndsm In the Httle boy's mother, 

Ark. 72905. I Wbo wrote lo the bus driver, "Even 


"The Idea Is that we can pass out Ifitbis year my boy can't have the 
at Ieast one card to each refugee so bitYcle, I thank him for- I)is kind.B~j,,')#;~~:~M~ they get the feeling t?oat people ~~ ness in allowing us to Uve here. be

his' mother. in a smaU efficfency there care for thtm, h he S::d •• tep cause I know that next year, he will 
apartment in SouthBeach, wrote a someone wants to go t e ex , a s grant hls wlsh." 

letter to "the' American Magic 
 of sendlng a package of Cuban-style , I hope he won't have 10 wait that 

cigaretS', or a smáll pack of made- 1King" asking for a bicyele for 
. in-Miami cigars, that would be cm¡.Christmas a few days ago. 


The boy's mother told him "there extra nice." 

Hii words reminded me of aare too many new children from 

acene I saw a couple of weeks ago Mariel and the American Magie 

King might not get to aUof them." 


So he ,gave, the letter to the 

,woman who driveshis sehool bus 
() 	 and told ber" "Sinee you have been 
in thls·' country longer than my 
mother and l. maybe the Magie Ge~Fort Chaffee Ref
King ~iU ge_ the letter from you 
better, siJlce we'just got here a few t'I t.lJ~ (f) Z¡, -c,f) JJ 
monthkaao In a bOat." 


The driver. wha had to choke 
 Ftghttng Chance baek. lMr teáls. ,tooIt,'tbtk:,,l.etter,; exa~ 

whteli lhe-' motbtr had hél*.Jtlm. 

wrlte, bacK fa her apartment and 
 By ZIT A AROCHA ' United States on the "Freedom Flotilla,' 
read it. Agaill':she eried. . Herald Statf Writer'\ 	 can't wait to meet the Texas boxers. 
Th~ drivét, Carmen . Alvarez, For montbs 'now, 16 Cubans from the "They have worked hard and their mo,

spoke to, the boy's moth~r latero The fort Chaffee refugee camp have been rale is really high," said Ruben Font, ~ 
mother' explained. "Whlle we were leaming how to box, first in a draft y Army camp supervisor who will aecompany thE 
in Cuba.my boy dreamed of a blcy barraeks 	and later in a boxing ring in refugees to Waco. 
ele, but knew he couldn't have one. ' stalled bycamp officials. 	 "Sorne knew a Httle about boxing in 
Now tbat we are. here. he can't Thls weekend, the boatlift refugees will Cuba, but most have really learned it here. 
sleep at nlghts, thinking the Ameri get their chance to show just how good I think about 80 per cent of them will dedi
can Magic King will get him the bi they are 	during the Fight for Freedom cate themselves to professional boxing," 
cycle ..... ,' Tournament in Waco, Tex. Font added. 

The event has been billed as "Texas box The refugees were bused to Waeo. will 
Tradition endures . ers vs. C"ban refugees" and is sponsored be fed by various ehurehes and are staying 

,by the Waeo Boys Club Boxing Team. at the boys club campo
Last Monday, In tbe cafeteria at But sorne of thE! refugees not only hope Guffey said he had a chance to see the 16Fort Chaffée, Ark., where tbe to wiD- but also hope to match up with a refugees during a boxing match called the Cuban refugee camp still houses spo~r. Fifth Thanksgiving Day Tournament on6,298 refugees, three of them asked "One refugee told me he carne to the , Nov. 21-23 in the the town of Fort Smith, Human Serviees Director Siro del land .of freedom but he has been in jail for Ark., near Fort Chaffee. Castillo foí: sorne petty easb, went six months," said Waco Boys Club coach 

out to town. bought themselves a 	 Guffey Jater toured Fort Chaffee, talked Jerry;Guffey, who heJped organize the 
Cbristmas tree and decorations. 	 with the refugees and started working out tournament.

"Christmas Uves in the people of 	 the detalIs for the Waco tournament. "1 thought if we got them out in front of ) Cuba even if It has been banned by tb& public we might find a home for "The refugees are pretty good. They just the govemment," one of the men 'them," Guffey added. ' need a Hule timing and a Httle training," told d~l Castmo. "The tradition has _The Cubans, who have been confined to Guffey said. "It looks like they'll make Iived on 	and people' save their ra miUtary camps since they arrived in the some good boxers sorne day." tions for that day and eburches that 

. rematn open have serviees." 


But he Is pesslmistlc about ibe 

kincf of Christmas that the refugees 




lA DARV MATERA 
Mi.mi News Reporte. 
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te burglar opens shop in N. Miami. 
.,;~>( "Judge (Edward) Sirica (the Watergate prosecutor). 

, that son of a - -, even called me a Cubano l'm prouq to 
Electronics - be associated with Cubans, but I'm an Italian-Ameri-

He', been a "plumbe'," • M ..'ne, ...ilo" ~ Gr,. '. cameras video tapes can." .. . , - b ' 
burglar and a spy. Sorne charge that he's a polttlcal as- .......•....•.' ¡;i'.).:""':""'. " •.".".".~.'.'.;.'.'.•'••.'.:.":.'.:.'. '. ' As for the assassmatlOns, Sturgls says he s eco~esassin.' '" ,( :5t~t; tapes - you neverget th~ CIA taH guy for th~ world, even though he mam- v 

But to those in North Miami's Dixie Plaza, he's just •....,. "iJl':;Vit th' t f t ,. tams that he was ne.ver m th.e CIA, . . 
another shop owner. :<>:~;¿ IS OU O your sys em. A stout man wlth greymg black halr, ~turgls h~s 

Frauk Fiorini, better known as convicted Watergate Sturgis been accused, among other things, oC being mvolved 1:'1 
burglar Frank Sturgis, is going into the video ta~ busi- the assassinations of President John Kennedy and NI
ness here. mak.e a Uvipg," he saYIi, surveying the bare store. caraguan strongman Anastasio Somoza, and th~.. !lt-

The former ~ixon .a~mi~istr.~tion :'plumber" is ex- .' ~~~9r~}nB f\>.l' the gov~rnJllent sure destroyed me fi- tempted assassin~tion of Pan ama leader Ornar TOrrlJ06' 

p~c~ed ~o open hIS sm~n ~~I?r.e, ·Klng Video, 145.lS·West ~nc~íy,.. . The special congressional committee that 100Wed 

Dlxle Hlghway, sometmle,lA the next two weeks. . . A§.. 'éall, .be. El:¡CJ?ect~d.. the man who has fought m into the assassination oC Kennedy summoned Sturgis to 


"It's.elec~ronics,':,·l~ughe~ the man .who spent 1~' Wórij1'War'U, Korea, and <;uba, and pulled hitches in Washington last year and implied that it was he and 
months m pnson foro fi!lectr,omcally buggmg the Perno- t,-u-ee branches of' the Amencan armed Corces does not Howard Hunt dressed up as tramps in all the pictures 
crati,c National Conventienls Watergate Hotel he.adqu~- planto~par.ate his business trem his political belieCs. taken near Kennedy's car shortly arter he was shot.. 
ters.:n 1972. . l. '. J?On;t loo.k for any Jane Fpnda?r Vanessa R~dgrav.e "No, 1 was not one of the tramps in Dalias. No f.,. 

Electro!'lcS - cameras, Video tapes, t~pe~ -'~ou mOVles on hls shelves, ~ ~~, uSlOg S<?me chOice epi- way in the world they were going to say 1 looked like 
never get thls out o~yp~ system.. ~~en 1 dIe, 1 m gomg the~~bo~t the actre,sses po!ltlcal ~ehavu?r. .• one oC those old tramps. 1 don't know who they were. 
to hav.e a tape .mactrine.m my coffl1~. . _'. l!,l sellmy boy Patton. 1 don t care ¡f he Isn t a top but 1 wasn't one of them. . 

W~ll ~tur~l~ be selhng el~ctroDlc survedlance eqUlp- ~eller. l. .?" "In my personal opinion, (Lee Harvey) Oswald did 
ment 10 hlS DlXle Plaza store. . And AH the Presldents meno . th h f nd he was involved in a conspiracy witb 

"1'11 leave that 1:0 the pollce. 1 don't want one (the 'uYeah. if it's a good seller. 1 never went to see It. C es:ro~n~l:ssia " 
movies) to get mixed up with the other." . Those idiots made a fortune off of something 1 did. a .. . . . .. . 

If you think al1 this means the man who was once There are so many discrepancies 1 couldn't read it (the As for MI!ml, Sturgls calls ~t one of the ce~.spooJs
described as "Florida's premier soldier of fortune," (a book).'~ of t~e world, and blames Presld~nt Carter for tra,os
tag he denies) is getting out of the c1oak-and-dagger "You know how many magazine and newspaper ar- portlD,~ th~ Cuban ar~y to ,!Ionda at taxpayers e)¡- o 
world, don't believe it for a minute. tic1es 1 have with me in them?" he asks, escorting his pense dunng tite Manel boathft.. -:. 

The fiercely patriotic Sturgis, who still maintains he visitors to a lO-foot stack oC boxes in the rear of the The man who says he's been ID ~nd OU! of Cuba 1~1 
was a government eJ1lploye working for his country store. "1 have 'em and 1 haven't read many of them." times since ~astro. tu~?ed co.mmumst, ~ald the Manel 
when he bugged Watergate, speaks of past, present and Sturgis is a mystery man even in nationality. He was boats were fllled wlth terronsts! assasslDs ano commu
future worldwide operations interchangeably. . continually referred ~o as "ooe of thé four Cubans," nist agents," and we are now seemg the results. .,.

lO! plan to stay active fighting communism all over throughout the Watergate trials. He cpntinues to be re- "Carter brought more eneQ"lY agents here duñngrthe world. 1'11 fight communism until I'm 99." . ferred as a Cuban in most of the subsequent Watergate Mariel than ha ve come in the last 20 years. This place is 
, 'Sturgis adds, "1 aon't intend to break any laws." books. Though he 'speaks fluent Spanish, moves in the infiltratef,i with communist agents trom al! over LatiD 
Then he smites and says, "1 don't intend to get caught, Cuban community here, a,nd says he would jump at the America. Carter wouldn't get out 01 Guantanamo, so 
or betrayed again. 1 was betrayed at Watergate. chance to strap on weapons and fight Castro, the only Castro is going to take part oC Florida. Nixon was a 

"I've got to make a living. This is how I'm going to Cuban in hi.s family is an aunt by marriage. fool, but Carter is a bigger fool." 
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, They no longer wanted to live in a) 
land where every move is controlled by 
the government; a land so paranoid that 
the government sends three officials to 
sit here and listen in on th,e captain's 

testimony ' 

DOIi't convict for Fidel, 
jurors told in hiiack case 
t1w#~ fi'11 t!.c/l /S~W' 
Attorneys for three Cubans accused of kidnaping a every move is controlled by the government, a land so 

boat captain and hijacking his vessel to Florida have paranoid that the government sends three officials to sit 
asked a federal jury not to "appease Fidel Castro" with here and listen in on the captain's testimony," Krisberg 
a conviction. said. I 

A jury 01 seven women and five men was to resume The 52-year-old skipper of the fishing craft. Jesus 
deliberations today on whether the three Cubans in Hernandez Rivero, testified earlier In the week. He 
tended to commit a crime. The panel received the case came here under auspices 01 the U.S. State Department 
at 4: 16 p.m. yesterday after a two-week trial and ad and was accompanied by the three Cuban officials. 
journed aoout an hour later. "The defense has made much of the desire of these 

U.S. District Judge Joe Eaton told the panel the gov defendants to flee Cuba because they wanted to pscape 
crnment was not required to prove the defendants from communism," Assistant U,S. Attorney Leah 
knew they were violating U.S. laws, but only that they Simms said in c\osing arguments. 
intended to commit a crime. "The only one of the defendants to take the stand- • 

Eaton reminded the jury the indictment did not . ..was Fabello. He testified that far trom expecting to 
charge Omar Fabello Blanco, Epifano Mantilla Herrera be charged with a crime, he expected to get a hero's 

, and Louis Hernandez Collazo, all 24, with hijacking the welcome. 
boat and kidnaping the captain. but with hringing a "Have you the guts by your verdlct of gullty to tell 
boat to the United Sta tes that they knew was stolen and them that, 'We welcome you,' but tell them they must 
with conspiring to bring the boat here. conlorm to the laws of this country?" 

"Your verdict will be trumpeted throughout the 
world," Fabello's attorney, ElJis Rubin, told the jury. Roberto Godoy. attorney for Herrera, said, "For 21 
"What we do in this courtroom will be listened to and years, people have been coming from Cuba looking for 
read about for generations." freedom. These thrce defendants came to the United 

Rubin charged the U.S, government with "trying to States without any criminal intent and the government 
appease Fidel Castro." has no proof of the state of mind 01 these three young 

Steven Krisberg, attorney for Louis Collazo. refer men to violate U.S. laws. 
rf'd to the. presence in the courtroom earlier in the week "They come trom a country where what belongs to I 
of three representatives of the Cuban foreign ministry. the state belongs to the people, and this boat, they felt, 

"They no' longer wanted to Uve in a land where helonged to them." . . 

2 Die ~i ~~me Spot on Flagler
I'f..vfkv{r: M':I ;2.B . 
By EDNA Bue ANAlj .......... 00 found Monday night. shot sevenl 
Herald S!aff Writer IJ ~ times in the torso Iylna near 450 W. 

It was the same stretch of pave- Flagler Sto 
ment, the same corner, the identícal Poliee know Iittle about eltber 
intersection. mano 

OnJy the dead men were differ- "AlI 1can say for sure Is tbat be's 
ent.. dead." said Gonzalez. who ts loves-

Both were Mariel refugees. They tigating Soler's slaying. 
died three days aparto 80th are un- The dead man's last known ad
cJaimed at the Medical Examiner's dress was the refugee center in 
morgue. Opa·locka. He was lastseen alive'io 

"There is no indieation that th.ey the El Pescador bar at 460 W. Flag· 
knew eaeh other. They were both ler St., on Thursday evening. He apo 
found Iying on the pavement at the peared to be waiting for someone. ) same spot - three days apart," Someone was apparently waltinl 
Miami Homicide Sgt. Mike Gonza- for him. 
Jez said. When he finaily left tbe bu 

Roberto Soler Damera. 26, was alone. he was shot five times in tbe 
found Thursday night, shot f¡ve front and side. . 
times in the torso Iying near 450 W. He was not robbed. A bandgun 
Flagler SL he had no chance 10 draw was lo 

Jose· Vergel Montiel, 23, was his pocket along wltb a few dollars. 
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Jurv ¡Given Break 

ft1~L§~1 31> 

By ZIT A. AROCHA J3~_ 00 She asked jury members to con-
Herald Stalf \\frÍ/er . ~() 

An hour into deliberatioDs Fri
day, U.S. District Judge -Joe Eaton 
sent home the i2-member federal 
jury trying the case of three Cuban 
refugees who hijacked a Cuban 
government boat to Florida. 

The jury will resume delibera
tions today. 

O~ar F~b.lIo Blanco.. Epifano 
Mantilla Herrera, and LUIS ~ern~n-
dez Collazo ~re:accused of .hIJa~kmg 
th.e Cuban ftshmg boat Victoria de 
Glron on July 9, at theJteight of the 
Mariel boatlift. 

Most of Friday, the seven-
woman, five-man jury, that in.' 
eludes two Latins and two blacks, 
heard elosing arguments from the 
prosecutor and the three attorneys 
representing the retugees. 

In her closing statements, Assist
ant U.s. Attorney Leah Simms, tQld 
the jury it must "discipline as weIl 
as welcome" Cubl:\n refugees. 

vict t~e three C;ubans beeause they I 

eommltted a enme when they tied 
up the boat eaptain and hijaeked the 
vessel. 

But defense attorneys for refu
gees argued the Cubans were not 
guilty beeause they did not use the 
30-toot vessel tor criminal purposes 
but rather to gain their freedom. 

The trial marks the first time in' 
20 years the United States' gover
ment has attempted to prosecute 
Cubans involved in a b t h" k' 

. oa IJac mg. 
The, refugees have claimed 

throughout the proceedings that 
they didn't know they were break~ , 

.\ 
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v 
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Dade, Mi_mi (o C'oopf:l"ra(e 011 RelUflE'e.s 

.Drive to &esettle Homeless Renewed 

Dade County employes may 

begin checking claims made by 
jailed Cuban retugees in an effort to 
help federal officials relocate the 

'retugees from the overcrowded 
county jaH. 

In addition. City of Miami police 
have been ordered to ask refugees 
arrested for minor crimes if they 
are homeless, jobless and lack a 
sponsor to house l'nd feed them. 

If they lack all three, the police 
will turn them over to Immigration 
and Naturalization Service (lNS) of· 
ficials at· Dade County Jail for 
transferral to INS eamps out of 
state, said police' chief Kenneth 
Harms. 

•In Hijacking Case 

ing U.S. laws when they took the 
boato 

"We've got to mold, discipline 
and restrain as well as welcome," 
said Simms in her elosing argu
ments. 

"What they did they did beca use 
they thought it was the best thing 
to do," Ellis Rubin, attorney Fabello 
Blanco, told the ¡ury. 

"The ¡U:S.] State Department has 
made up its mind to side with Fidel 
Castro. Your verdict is going to say 
if anybody else will be able to come 
to America from Cuba in the same 
way thes'e men did," Rubin added. 

The trial is also the first time a 

Cuban government witness has 
been brought to this country to tes
tify in a hijaeking case. 

Cuban boat captain Jesus Her
nandez Rivero testified that the rel
ugees overpowered him, threatened 
him with a fishingknife and tied 
himup. 

In his testimony, Rivero contra
dicted earlier statements he made to 
FBI 'agents when he told them the 
refugees did not threaten his Iife, 
and gave him coffee and dgarets. 

If convicted of the felony 
charges, each of the three retugees 
faces a fine of up to $20,000, a ¡5
yeár jail term and possible deporta
tion. 

An effort by the lNS to transfee 
nearly 300 Cuban refugees from the 
jail has been stymled by inmate 
elaims that they are exempt from 
the relocation effort. 

To be moved to camps outside of 
Florida, the inmates must be home
less, jobless, without a sponsor to 
house and feed them and not ae
eused of a felony. . 

But many elaimed to have a spon
sor or permanentaddress during an 
INS sweep through the jail Thurs
day. 

uThe INS doesn't have the staft 
to check all of these elaims," Assist
ant County Manager Dewey Knight 
said Friday, "so we are considering 

volunteering some 01 oue staft to 
,aid in the verifieation of those 
claims." . 

. Kllight said he had not discussed 
that plan with the INS. 

Metro officials. meanwhile. face 
a federal eourt hearing on crowded 
jail conditions. An existing federal 
order says no more than 846 in
mates may be housed there at any 
onetime. But because of jailed refu
gees, . the. population exceeds that, 
Knight said. . 

HlI.rms said he has asked the INS 
to selld its own agents into the 
streets to ask refugees if they are 
¡ndigent. "They said they're work
ing on ¡t," said Harms. 
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If all oí. them lived together, their city would be larger than Miam 

t)Beach. It would be Dade County's third largest city, after Miam 
and Hialeah. 

Mariel Refugees: a Citj 

1 ft.~!ffu~tlfI IIJ jJ.~(g' If all 0' th.m Ii~ ,og.th.r. ther.'ugee 
mage, pro ems 1 At least one out of every 15 people now city would be larger than Miami Beach, It 

By GUILLERMO MARTINEZ . living in Dade County just got here. . would be the county's third largest city, 
Herald Staff Writer Most of them came, within the last 12 after Miami and Hialeah. 

Marie!. A beautítul word, soft and musi- months, on boats trom Mariel. a few more But it would be more than another city 
cal and dlminutive. But trom out of that. on boats trom Haiti. A few more came on with a population ol over 100,000 people. 
gentle-soundlng Cuban harbor spewed the airplanes,legally. [t would be a clty where Spanish and 
most sudden. harshest, most· masslve Altogether, of the almost 150,000 people Creole were vlrtually the only known lan
peaceful assault ever unleashed on an who came to the United States from Cuba guages. 
American city. ... or Haiti in the 1ast year, between 100,000 It would be a city with between 91.000 

Marle!. It shook Mlaml. And 1ts after- and 120000· have come to Uve in Dade and 105,000 Cubans and about 14000 Hai
shocks will rattle this town for years. County. ' . tians. ' 

Within 
It would be a city where almost 73 per 

cent of its residents were men - 52,000 of 
them men trom Marle!. 

It would be a cUy where many of the 
men would have spent time in jail. Almost 
23,OOOot the Marlel men did time in Cuba. 

It would be a city where much ot the 
Haitian population had health problems not 
typical in the United States: tuberculosis, 
malnutrition and alíen strains of venereal 
disease. 

It would be a city that would require a 

a City 

school system the size of Collier County's. 

The population of this city would in
elude between 85,000 and 90,000 of the 
wen-publicized 124,799 Cubans who made 
the trip trom Mariel across the Florida 
Straits to Key West between April 21 and 
Sept. 25. It would inelude the 14,381 Haj
tians who washed ashore on South Florida 
beaches in rickety wooden boats during 
the lirst 11 months ot th!s year. 

And it would inelude the 7,000 to 10,000 

Please tum to IMPACT 132A 
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Strains of the Mariel Influx 
NW~JLf~CO c,f I s2-1} . 

Hit Hospitals, Schools, · Jails 
-IMPACT / From lA v 

Cubans who have come to join their 

families in this country as immi

grants from Spain, CQsta Rica, Ven

ezuela, Peru and Jamaica , or aboard 

U.S.-approved f1ights from Havana 

for those special refugees the State 

Department agreed should be al

lowed to enter the country. 


The impact of this city-that-is

not-a-city - both the good and the 

bad - on the daily life of all Dade 

Countians is enormous. 


Widespread effects 
Already the influx has been 


called a cause of the May riots and 

has been blamed for the rise of 

crime in the county, for the depar


1 ture of whites from the city, and for 

rifts between Latins and blacks and 

even between the old Cubans and 

the new . 


According to Msgr. Bryan Walsh , 

head of Catholic Charities for th e MURRY SILl ' Miaml Herald S1aff 


Archdiocese of Miami, " Mariel has 
 Loaded lo Capaeily. noal i/l Mar"iel Uad}or .\"ails Depa'"llIn:,made it respectable to be anti-

Cuban ." . . " .. 01 jourlu' y\ (·"d. I¡'e Iroul,/f's (Ji (111 u,:(·r!ond.·d .~v .~If'ln 


Anti-Cuban sentiment has f xisLed 

in Miami since the first waves of 

Cubans fled Castro 21 years ago 
but quietly . Nobody knew th e ex

tent of the resentment or imagin ed 

that it could ever pi! Cuban against 


~ Cuban . . 

~, ""os. 
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Refugee~ Sleep -xha u~tion of Journey Was 0111)' First Hurdle 
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"¡'m extremely concerned about 
the rift between the new Cubans 
and the old Cubans," said Walsh. 
"This has been one of the most dis
couraging aspects of this migration . 

"We have to change the image 
that all Mariel refugees are bad. \t's 
unreal. ¡t's unjust." 

The resentments · are profound. 
but they are not exclusively ethnic 
in the traditional sense. They are, as 
much as anything) the product of 
numbers - massive, overpowering 
numbers ranging from the merely 
annoying to the frightening . 

Annoying: When Dade Countians 
went out to renew their drivers' li
censes, they found huge lines as 92,
638 recent arrivals rushed to get 
their first American driving per
mits. Florida had to approve open
ing three additional testing stations 
to absorb the impact. 

Frightening: At Jackson Memori
al Hospital's rape center, the num
ber of reports of Hispanic assailants 
more than doubled after May. to 33 
a month. 

Annoying: When Dade residents 
went to that hospital's emergency 

room, they had to wait a liule long.
er for treatment. Since Apri 1, the 
number of daily patients treated has 
risen from 325 a day to 400. 

Frightening: At the Miami Mental 
Health Center, 374 recently-arrived 
Cubans with mental problems have 
been treated - 180 of them with 
problems serious enough to warrant 
the intensive five-day treatment 
offered by the Center's Crisis pro
gramo 

Annoying: At crowded Social Se
curity offices, since April 21. 78,982 
Cubans and 17,159 Haitians 
newly allowed to apply for work 
permits - obtained the cards that 
wilJ lel them work in this country. 
Another 3,452 recently-arrived Cu
bans and Haitians applied for Sup
plementary Security [ncome bene
fits, 2,955 of them people with disa
bilities, including many with seri
ous mental problems. 

Frightening: For the first time in 
the county's history, nonpoJitical 
murder became associated with Cu
bans. 

"In 1968, the only time we wor
ried about a Latin-oriented murder 
was in the migrant-Iabor camps." 
said Capt. Marshall Frank, head of 
the Public Safety QepaI:.tment's 
Homicide Bureau. "We never had 
Cubans involved in homicides . 

"Now there has been a J80-de
gree turnaround." 

( 


Since lhe refugees began arri v
ing, 184 people have been murdered 
in Miami . Thirteen victims and 24 
suspects are Mariel refugees. 

Jim Gigante, outgoing di rector of 
the Cuban-Haitian Task Force. said. 
"Crime statistics tel! me we have a 
real problem. There is correlation 
- wi.thout proof - of a link he
tween the Mariel boatlift and lhe 
rise of crime in Dade County ." 

Those .statistics a re reflected at 
the Dade County Jai 1. 

80b Foote, a county employe 
who has been studying the jail pop
ulation with a U.s . Department of 
Justice grant for the last year, said 
that 400 to 500 Cubans are in jail 
awaiting trial on charges of com
mitting a felony or misdemeanor 
since their arrival in the United 
States. 

The Cubans stay in jail waiting 
for their trialsbecause they do not 
have the money to bail themselves 
out and do not have the community 
ties that permit their release on 
their own recognizance. 

Foote added that identifying Mar
iel refugees among the l.atin in
mates at the jail is becoming harder 
as the marielito label is perceived 
more and more as disgraceful. 

"Early on, it was relatively easy 
to know who was a Mariel refu

r) 

... a wav .dati.()n. - h", lO" ,I.D "'l'" lo....I".r .. ''¡ ~ efugees al ¡':glin .\ir Forre Base 
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gee ," said Foote. "Now they no 
longer admit to it. " 

On Dec, 10 there were 1,388 indi· 
viduals in Dade jails awaiting trial, 
compared to 903 at the san'le time 

.Iast year. But the numbers were 
much worse until , in November, 
Florida agreed with Dade County 
Chief Circuit Court Judge Edward 

. Cowart and sent in three more 
judges to help. 

"If you want to hear horror sto· 
ries, this is the time to go look for 

them," Foote said . "The system is 
so overcrowded." 

¿ 

. > .. ,#&" 
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... looking for hope, many found rpspntmpllt 
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One man's case 

Carlos Marrero, 24. was arrested 
Nov. 6 near his Miami Beach apart
ment and charged with the strong
arm rObbery of a patron of Howie's 
Bar. Because he could not post a 
$3,500 bailo he was at the Dade 
County Stockade and was sched
uled to remain there until his trial 
Feb. 9. 

1) 

One month after his arrest, Mar
rero had not yet talked to his attor
ney. He told a reporter that he was 
at work when the robbery took 
place. that he had three witnesses 
who would say that, that he spoke 
no English, and that the man he 
was accused of conspiring with was 
American and spoke no Spanish. 

After the c1aims were brought to 
his lawyer's attention , Marrero was 
released from jail to await hi s trial. 

Marrero was a victim of the 
numbers, the numbers of his own 
peers. They've c10gged the justice 
system. the Social Security offices, 
the drivers' license bureaus, the 
streets. 

Sorne numbers hide in a bureau
eratic misto 

The U.S. Department of Labor 
said Dade 's unemployment rate in 
October was 6.7 per cent, a respect
able rate during a national reces
sion. 

But they didn't count the refu
gees . 

Don Hil.l, labor market analyst at 
the South Florida Employment and 
Training Consortium, says that 75 
per cent of the 77,000 Mariel men 
and women looking for jobs in Dade 
have not found work. 

The real unemployment rate, 
therefore, is about ] 3 per cent. 

And there's more. 
Dade County schools are cram

med with 13,600 Cuban and 639 
Haitian children who have arrived 
since April and need special English 
instruction before they can be inte
grated into the regular school cur
riculum. Another 13,000 Cuban and 
3,400 Haitian adults have registered 
in night school to learn the lan
guage that wilI allow them to func
tion in the United States. 

Their arrival has strained every . 

area of operation of the school sys
tem, from instruction to transporta
tion to food service to administra
tion . 

Saturday night, the House ap
proved a bill that should bring Dade 
County schools $5.25 million to 
help handle the refugees. But the 
Senate has not yet taken firial ac
tion on the bill , and there is still no 
indication when the money might 
come. 

State also waits 
Florida has known for sorne time 

how much money it will get for ref
ugee assistance. but by the time di
rect assistance to refugees and com
munities can actually start, it will 
have been at least 10 months since 
the refugees started arriving . 

The state will get $65.6 million, 
thanks to the Fascell-Stone Amend
ment: $9.2 million to pay for funds 
already spent by the communities 
and $56.4 million to pay for direct 
cash assistance to refugees. medical 
benefits and administrative costs 
during fiscal year 1981. 

For the state, this mean s 300 new 
jobs. For the Cubans and Haitians, it 
means that for the first time they 
will be able to recei ve direct cash 
assistance from the government. A 
single person will be entitled to get 
a maximum of $111 per month; a 

family of four, $230. 
That money is meant to help the 

refugees get a foothold toward the 
same success their predecessors 
achieved in the last 20 years. 

But even with this asslstance. it 
will not be easy. They are different 
from their predecessors. 

Previous Cuban migrations had 
more women than men, more fami
Iy units. more trained professionals. 
This group of Cubans is 70 per cent 
male; nearly 60 per cent of the ar
rivals are unmarried; more than 
half of them are blue-collar work
ers. many of them listing them
selves as laborers. 

The road to success for this 
group will be long. 

Cuba is now giving many more 
exit visas than ever before. That, 
along with the number of people 
the United States Interests Section 
can process, will determine the fu
ture numbers who will migrate 
from Cuba. 

The number wiU not be all that 
large, unless Castro decides to re
open a Mariel. In that case? 

"We think there may be more 
than a million Cubans who would 
like to leave Cuba." said Myles Fre
chette , head of the State Depart
ment's Cuban desk. 

"MarieJ was not c1osed. just sus
pended," he added. 

$279~~illiq~ 1S Approved

MW/~(17 /4 ~ZJd<5:... >?A 

F.or U.S. Aid lo llefugees 
¡:rom Herald Staff a/ld Wire Reports 

WASHINGTON _ . The House 
Saturday approved $21 million for 
educational aid to refugees and an
other $258 million for use by the 
Department of Health and Human 
Services for general refugee aid . 

The special-education appropria
tion was $9 mi Ilion less than the 
Senate had recommended at the 
urging of Sen. Lawton Chiles (D., 
Fla.). 

Dade Schools Superintendent 
Leonard Britton said the appropria
tion would mean 'about $5.25 mil
lion for the county . He said it would 
be used for additional psycholo
gists, aides, visiting teachers, bus
ing and acquiring portable struc
tu res to alleviate overcrowding. 

"There's absolutely no question 
this is needed for a number of ser
vices," Britton said. "Of course it is 
long overdue ." 

But in addition to the money 
being less than what was reQuested . 

Britton 's concern was that there is 
no indication when it will be avail
able. 

"!t 's not as -if a check will be in 
themail tomorrow morniog," he 
said . 

InitiaJly. the House had not io
cluded any funds for refugee educa
tion . However, House-Senate nego
tiators decided on the amount as a 
compromise. 

The appropriation now goes to 
the Senate for final action as part of 
a stopgap appropriatioos bill for 
several government agencies for 
the new fiscal year. . 

The amendment to inelude the 
educational funds provided that no 
less than 25 per cent of the money 
go to school districts that eoroll at 
least 10,000 refugee children. ~ 

"Apparent1y, only the Dade ~ 
County school district has a refugee 
enrollment of over 10,000 chil
dren," said a congressional docu
m pnt PYnl~inin a th o """"'1"\"',","""""_" 
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- JOHN WALTHER / Miami Herald Slaff 

fleeing their homeland. Miguel Angel Mantilla, a 
fourth refugee who was not tried with his com
panions Saturday, is in the rearo (See story, Page 
lB.)T!:!~~J~~:~ft~e~~n~~ 


lazo, Epifanio Mantilla Herrera and Omar Fabel
lo Blanco, after a jury acquitted them of hijack
ing a Cuban fishing boat to the United States. 
The three were the first Cuban refugees in 20 
years to be prosecuted by the United States for 

.>' L . ~ ": ',(¡ ~~ ··;J!~~k~~ 
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2 Citv Workers, 2 

Itw!t/vv[ffM( lit Iq~flJ 

By EDNA BUCHANAN() and both city employes. Gaston Romero. 
Herald Staft IVriter 'l2, of New York,and a still-unidentified 

A controversial and politicaJly active man. 
Miami city employe - once the Ione '" would really be very, very amazed 
woman in a Cuban-exile attempt to in if the woman was involved in any way 
vade Haití - was found shot to death in drugs," Miami Mayor Maurice Ferre 
with three other persons Saturday in said. The mayor heard the news as he 
the woman's Flagler Street home. played Santa's helper at two city events 

Mlami officials were stunned by nar Saturday. He said that Poggio, who held 
cotics overtones to the killings of Dr. a doctorate from the University of Ha
Aurea Poggio and Ligia TrujiIJo, both 45 vana, "was always broke. 

Others Found SIain 
"She was always out asking for ferrer. a well-known anti-Castro activ

money. 1 know' a lot of people she had ¡st and once a senator in Cuba. 
asked for $20. It would be a real sur Masferrer, known as El Tigre, was 
prise to me if she was ¡nvolved in killed by a dynamite bomb that blew his 
drugs," he sald. "She was a controver car to bits in 1975. 
sial woman, a tough gal, a revolution Poggio was the only woman member 
ary. She was no softie." of a Masferrer-Ied invasion force in 

Poggio conducted interviews on a 1967. The exiles tried to invade Haiti to 
local television station, and formerly unseat dictator Francois Duvalier and 
wrote for Libertad, a Spanish-Ianguage 
newspaper operated by Rolando Mas- Please tum to KILUNG 122A 
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Miarni Cjty ()fficial, 
Ml-U~ CF9e,(J, ~1-1t 

:3 ()thers t'ollnd Slain 
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SLAYINGS I From lA 
establish a base for military action 
against Cuba. 

The invasion force landed in jail 
instead of Haiti. 

Poggio was the exile group's 
"quartermaster." 

City Commissioner Armando La
casa knew Poggio since childhood 
in Cuba, he said. He said he believes 
tl1at she was in "no way" Iinked to 
drugs. "That was not her character. 

"She was a friend of the mayor 
and a friend of mine." he said. Pog
gio had worked in Ferre's political 
campaigns. She was first employed 
by the city as part of a federally fí
nanced Comprehensive Employ
ment and Training Act (CETA) pro
gramo 

Assistant director uf cultural at
tairs for the city's Department of 
Leisure Ser vices. Poggio recently 
bought a modest duplex at H 11 W. 
Flagler Sto 

She and Trujíllo. a native of Co
lombia. moved into the front apart
ment of the green-trimmed white 
bungalow about a month ago. ac
cording to neighbors. Divorced and 
the mother of seven daughters, Tru-. 
jillo began work as a secretary in 
Poggio's department last month. po
Iice said . 
. Poggio customarily drove an offi- . 

cial city car bearing the Miami sea!. 
The car was parked behind the du
plex Saturday. file folders on the 
seat. along with several near-empty 
packs of mentholated Saratoga cig
arets. 

Inside the duplex, police said. 
were several handguns. narcotics 
implements. suspected narcotics 
and a blackened roast that was still 
cooking in the oven, set at 200 de
grees. 

The temperature in the apart
ment was frigid. air condltioners 
operating full blast. 

') And there were bodies - one 
each in the living room. a bathroom. 
a back bedroom and a hallway. 

Each had becn shot once in the 
head. 

Ferre said the killings apparently 
were over drugs. "Either that," he 
said. "or the work of a kook. Who 
else would shoot four people?" 

1).', .\ un'a Poggio 
., . t'lIlturn/ nffn;rs oh/r 

The slayings were discovered 
shortly before 11 a.m. Saturday by 
Trujillo's sister, Esperanza Arbe
laez, and her 10-year-old nephew, 
Maurlcio Cajiao. 

Her slster invited her to the du
plex Thursday, Arbelaez said. But 
when she arrived. she said. no one 
answered. 

She visited again Friday. Again 
she found no one. Telephone calls 
also went unanswered, and so. on 
Saturday morning, the sister and 
hef'little son paid a third visito 

That time they tried the door. (t 
was unlocked. 

They started inside and saw a 
dead mano a stranger in blue jeans, 
covered with blood, on the living 
room f1oor. They slammed the door 
and called poli ce. Jt was 10:54 a.m. 

Miami Sgt. Robt'rt Loye nrrived 
less than tour, m:aules lall'[' and 
found the other tln',~ v:cU.!¡!'. 

The unidentífied dt'dtl !:lall. .shab- . penses," he said. 
bily dressed, ¡,iS poc:::·¡S ('Plpty, 
was 6-foot·1. .: :¡0U: .".l pullllds. 
with a rl:'ceding hain; '1,', a mus· 
tache and a short beard. He \Vore 
white sncakers and appeared to be 
in his 30s, police said. 

There wt>re no signs of forced 
-_.-.. ~,. 0"'''''001., 

Nothing appeared. to have becn 
taken. Money - less than $100. po
lice said - was found in the apart
ment, along with scales and other 
narcotics implements. 

Trujillo's battered Chevrolet 
Nova. still bearing a New York in
spection sticker, was parked in 
front of the building. There was 
nothing but a snow shovel in the 
trunk, 

Police immediately notified city 
officials of the slayings. 

"Dr. Poggio was a well-known 
Cuba n activist. Naturally the city 
fathers were interested," Homicide 
Sgt. Mike Gonzalez said. "She is not 
a bigwig with the city," he said. 
"Her local fame was based on her 
personal life." 

. Most neighbors in the area 01 
small apartment houses are Latin 
and elderly. 

"They didn't hear anything at 
all," Homicide Detective Louise 
Vasqu.ez said. . 

"We don't have any suspects 
right nów," Homicide Detective Jo
seph Rimondi said. 

It was the lourth quadruple hom
icide in Dade County this year, al
though the first ever in city of 
Miamí jurisdiction. The others were 
investigated by the Metro Public 
Safety Departmerit. Two were 
solved. 

Saturday's tour deaths brought 
this year's record-breaking homi
cide toll to 554. 

The city has investigated 230 of 
those cases, nearly 100 more homi
cides than last year's Miami total. 

"It's overwhelming," Sgt. Gonza
lez sald. '" have never seen such vi· 
olence, ever." 

Another city offieral said Poggio, 
"always searching for a cause," 
was most recently concerned about 
the treatment of political prisoners 
in Cuba. She told him that she had 
received death threats in the past 
and once even had been shot at by 
an unidentified gunman. 

Pogglo was recovering from a 
second cancer operation about six 
months ago; Ferre said, and was 
"petrified, concerned, in tears aitd 
upset" about the possibillty of being 
laid off the jObo 

Lacasa said Poggio had talked 
with him about needing a more se· 
cure position. "She depended so 
much on her job for living ex

"She was a woman active in both 
the exíle community and in the 
Miami political community," Mayor 
Ferre sald. "S he was helpful. She 
was always a supporter. l'm sorry ~ 
she was murdered, and 1 am espe· l' '; 

cially sorry about the implicátion vi 
that it was ri.rul!·relatef'.. ~ 

http:Vasqu.ez
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Dade County's rising tide oC vio
lent crime: Are Cuban exíles getting 
too much 01 the blame? 

Mariel's boatlift .bans - that 
¡s, a small portio n oí them - man
aged to inject an ugly new element 

• into community IHe out of propor
tion, I think, to' their numbers. 

I'm speaking not oC the mass of 
people who came in that sad and 
desperate exodus. but of the crimi
nals thrown in among them as Cas
tro swept his jails. 

Numbers can be deceptive. Even 
law enforcement authorities can't 
give us accurate data on crimes 
committed by the Mariel elemento 

It now appears that of the 
125,000 boat people, nearly 23,000 
had spent time in Cuban jails. But 
hundreds were culled by the FBI 
and remain in federal detention. 
And 01 the 80,000 Mariel refugees 
settling in South Florida, the crimi
nal element is small. 

But they've been extraordinarily 
acUve. And their crime surge re
flects upon an ethnic grollp that tra
ditionally has been remarkably 
law-abiding. 

FaIse image? 
There are those in the Cuban 

community who insist that, even 
with the Mariel element added, Lat
ins still commit proportionately 
fewer crimes than blacks or non
Latin whites. 

One strong voíce is that of Jose 
Villalobos, 43, lawyer, president of 
the Cuban-American Bar Assocía
tion and a member of the Gover
nor's Citizens Committee that 
probed causes of the May race riots. 

"¡'m not denying that Mariel peo
pIe are a factor in our rising crime," 
VillaIobos tells me. "But 1 say it's 
overinfIated. Sorne peopIe in Miami 
think our biggest problem is Cu
bans. That's not true," 

ViIlalobos challenges the percep
tion of rampant Cuban crime and 
has dug into statistics to support his 
view. 

Statistics. of course, are trickv. 
Bureaucratic data-makers don't dis
tinguish between American and 
Cuban blacks, but lump people sim
ply as "black" or "Latin." Fact is, 
many boatlift refugees-are both, 

Here are sorne of Villalobos' find
ings. 

Perceptions questioned 
There is a perception that the 


Dade County Jail is bursting with 

Cubans. This implies a Latin jail 

population exceedin-g the communi

ty's tatin population. It doesn't. De

spite many arrests of boatlift people 

in local crimes, and their denial of 

bond for lack of community ties, as 

recently as September the Latin jail 

population was reported at 23.5 per 

cent. . 


Latins make up 41.3 per cent of 

Dade's population, compared to 

44.2 per cent non-Latin whites and 
14.5 per cent blacks. ¡

There is a perception that Cuban 
men do most of the raping. In re
cent months, Latin rape complaints 
have almQst doubled. Still, in the 
count from the Rape Treatment 
Center, only 38 Latín males were so 
identified by 238 victims in Septem
ber. In October, the number fel! to 
13 in 141 cases. 

"What I'm saying," says Villalo
bos, "is that the image of rampant 
Cuban críme is not accurate." 

This is nothing new. One of the 
amazing findings prior to the boat
lift was by Circuit Judge Seymour 
Gelber in a study of 495 serious ju
venile offenders. In early 1980, he 
found 20 per cent of defendants to 
be Latin, compared to 28 per cent 
non-Latín whites and 52 per ,cent 
blacks. In 1977, only 14 per cent 
were Latins, a reflection of strong 
lamily ties and Latín pride. 

One cause for the change I find 
regrettable. 

People become Americanizcd. 
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I'1W{ftNtrJ~2- le Js-~ 

By EDNA BUCHANAN 
And LIZ BALMASEDA 
Herald sto.ff Writers 

A controverslal and politicaUy 
active city employe led a double 
life as a drug dealer. Miami pollce 
sald Sunday. 

It ended in mass murder. 
Dr. Aurea Pogglo, assistant di· 

rector of cultural affairs for Mi
aml's Department of Leisure Ser
vices, was shot to death in her 
modest duplex which appeared to 
be set up for a "big time drug op
eration." 

"Sophisticated equipment lor 

Drugs~ Police Say 

"r am 8hocked. My daughter

bad nothing 10 do with drugs" 
sald .the elderly mother, who is di
abetlc and: a heart patient. 

"1 would bet my lite my sister 
was notil!volved in drugs," said 
Elena Poggio, 57_ "If they found 
anything drug-related in her 
apartment, then it was put there 
by whoever killed her. She was 
framed." 

Poliee 8ay, however. they have 
uncovered information that Indl
cates Poggio had a great deal to 
dowith drugs and had been In
volved for some time. 

f~, '1l?J JS-~ 
age logged - reportedly tfiousands 
01 miles a week. 

The car was taken from her. city 
sources sayo But furious and upset, 
Poggio appealed to higher officials 
who ordered it restored. 

HIt she.was into drugs, she didn't 
do very well," said reáltor Cynthía 
McWaters. "The woman didn't 
have two nickels to rub together," 

MeWaters sold Poggio the duo 
plex, at 4411 W. Flagler St., last 
month for $65.000. The FMA mort· 
gage Is $63,000. MeWaters said. 

Poggio, who wore expensive 
clothes and jewelry but líved mod
estly, reportedly trave!ed to Cuba 
recently. She was coneerned. 
friends said, about the treatment of 
política! prisoners. 

prepmng, packaging and distrtb
uting cocaine on a large scale," 
was found iuside Jhe house, said 
Homicide Sgt. Mike Gonzalez. 

Killed with Poggio were Ligia 
Trujillo, a Colomblan-born secre· 
tary aIso employed by the cUy,' 
and two men. 

The women were 45. They 
lived together. 

The men were dope dealers, 
wUh poUce records. 

Gastan Romero, 42, had been 
arrested durlng the last decalle on 
charges rangina trom aggravated 
assault. resistiDg arrest, burglary, 

In the duplex with the four 
b9dies• all shot in the head and 
each sprawled in a different room. 
were several handguns, nareotles 
implements; narcotics. á modest 
amount of eash and a bag of Toot
síe RolI 10lJipops. It was not 
kno~n what.· it auything. was 
missmg. 

Police were seeking Romero's 
car Sunday. missing and posslbly 
taken by thekHlers. 

The aU-red, two-door 1968 

Please turn to DRUGS I 4B 

"unt' foro Slaying Victim's' Caro 

Ajournalist who eonducted inter

views on a local Spanish-Ianguage 
TV station, Poggio was the only 
woman to participate in a Cuban-
exile attempt to invade Haití in 
1967. 

The exile effort was intended to 
oust díetator Francois Duvalier and 
establish a base for military aetion 
against Cuba. 

The failed ¡nvasíon was led by
Rolando Masferrer, a former Cuban 
senator and anti-Castro actívist. 
Poggio wrote a column for Liber
tad, a Miami Spanish·language 
newspaper pubJished by Masferrer, 
who was known as El Tigre (The 
Tiger). 

grand lal'teny and auto theft to 
fleeing pollce and narcotics viola
tions. 

The name of the fourth victim. 
a 30-year-old Latln. was wlthheld 
Sunday until his family can be no
tified. 

"Who were those men? What 
happened to my daughter?" cried 
Elena Poggio. 80, the dead wom· 
an's mother. 

At Rlvero Funeral Home, at 
3650 SW Eighth St., where ser
vices will be conducted for Pogglo 
todayat 1:30 p.m., relatives were 
stunned and disbelievlng. 

Police 
, M Ú1..J M0r../ (F,I 
ORUGS / From 1 B 

Otdsmobilehas front end damage 
and bears Flori
da license tag 
RXG 594. 

HIt is pre
sumed by us to 
be stolen," Sgt. 
Gonzalez said. 
He urged any
one who spots 
it "to caU poliee 
right away." 

More than a 
year ago. city 
employes say,Poggio there was an 

attempt to take away the official 
clty car Poggio customarily took 
home because of astronomieal mile

. . . 
slaymg IS stll1 unSOlvea. 

Realt?r Me~aters planned to 
meet wlth Pogglo at. 2:30 p.m. Sato 
urday. "She was .gamg to p~y me 
al! the money she owes me, Me· 
Waters said. 

The bodies were díseovered 
shortly before 11 a.m. by Trujillo's 
sister and nephew. 

The door was unlocked. There 
. f f 

were no slgns o oreed entry or a 
struggle. 

On the inside of the door hung a 
Santería voodoo amulet, a mutlí
color staft signifying eaeh of the 
seven most potent Afriean gods. Be
lieverssay it will dispell bad spirits 

A dynamite bomb blew' Master- . and prevent evil from entering your 
rer and his car to bits in 1975. His house. 
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Imm;grat;on comm;ss;on said 
quotas should b~ increaf!1 
M~~f1\-)lIf'2... l~ 1S-J)eú~O 	 . 
New U.5.law on refugees 


ROBERT PEAR 
Tlle Ne. V.,k Times Ne.. ¡.,vice 

WASHINGTON - The proposals endorsed this 
week by the Select Commission on Immigration and . 
Refugee Policy resemble those unsuccessfuUy pushed 
by President Carter in 1977, and there Is no obvious in
dication that the latest recommendations will have any 
better chance of gaining congressional approval. 

Carter, Iike the commission, urged Congress to le
galize the status of iIlegal aliens already in this country 

. and to establish civil and criminal penalties for employ
ers who hire illegal aliens in the future. Llke the com
mission. he opposed any new form of worker identifica
tion. 

The 16-member commission was created by Con
gress the year after Carter made hls proposals. Its chair
man, the Rev. Theodore M. Hesburgh, president of the 
University of Notre Dame, predicted that its recommen
dations would fare better than the President's because 
"we've doneimore research" and thinking about the ap
parently intractable problems of immigration. The pan
ers voluminous study has made a permanent contri bu
tion to public debate; its final report, due March 1, will 
be the most authorítative government study of the 
issue. 

At best, however, the commissíon has only laid the o groundwork for actlon. For any comprehensive revision 
, of immigratíon law and policy, the prospects are rather 

bleak. No elear overaU mandate emerged from the com
mission. And though it did not diselose aH of its votes, It 
was apparently divided Into two or three factions of 
roughly equal strength on several key issues. 

In the past, proposals to revise the immigratlon laws 
have probably taken too Jittle account of pubHc sentí
mento A recent Gallup Poli found strong support for a 
law prohlbitlng employment of illegal aliens, favor for 
identification cards for everyone in the Unlted States 
and opposition to an amnesty for illegal aliens. 

The commissíon heard witnesses around the country 
testify fo their outrage about iIlegal immigration. But 
then lt recommended a moderate increase in the baslc 
quota . for legal immigration, on the theory that there 
would ultimately be a net decrease in the flow of ímmí· 
grants if iIIegal immigration could be sharply curtailed. 

"We seem to be expanding IIke mad," Hesburgh saíd 
01 the proposals. But he asserted that if all of the pro- , 
posed figures were taken into accaunt, the number of ¡ 
ímmlgrants entering the country would be far below 
the number 01 legal and illega) entries today. 

What, he was asked, il the government legltimízed 
the status 01 about 1.5 million aliens, then found that Its 
enlorcement program was not working well enough to 
prevent the iUicit entry of still more aliens? "Then," he 

. said, "we're in trouble." 

hardly near 
• 	 For that reason, another' member of the commission I 
Sen. Alan K. Simpson (R-Wyo.), said he wanted to ~ 
sure that enforcement was effectlve before he would I
allow any ¡ncrease in legal immigration . 

The Hesburgh and Simpson logic ls that the United 
Sta tes ~annot legalize the iIIegal aliens wlthout more 
aggresslve enforcement of the law; cannot effectively 
enforce the law without imposing sanctions on employ
~rs, B:n~ c~nnot adopt sanctions without a new means 01 
Identl~lcat,l.on for aH citizens and aliens authorized to 
work In thls country. . 
. But th~ commission would not accept a new form of 
Identlficatl.on; ~ome. members saw in It a potential for 
abuse 01 clv!1 hbertles. So the logical coherence of the 
pa~kage begl!ls to falI apart.Without a foolproof means 
of Identificatlon. Hesburgh said, employer sanctions are 

.) 
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Cuban soldier stands by at Mariel as refugee~ wait OK to sail to Florida last April 

f1AW~ llJ CJf /~?tJ 
form of government intervention. which Republicans 
often preach against. 

Immigration is. for many. an emotionaJ issue, and 
anyone proposing restrictions is vulnerable to charges 
of racial discrimination. Even Hesburgh's career as a 
civil rights advocate does littl~ to comfort Hispanic 
groups alarmed at the idea of employer sanctions. 

"Sanctions will be used by em
ployers as a license to deny employ
ment to qualified Hispanics," said the 
Mexican American Legal Defense 
and Educational Fund. And Eleanor 
Holmes Norton, chairman of the 
Equal Employment Opportunity 
Commission, has expressed a similar 
concern and opposes enactment of 
employer sanctions for that reason. 

The Immigration and Naturaliza- Norto" 
tion Service lacks the resources it 
needs to en force current laws, so without a huge infu
sion of money and manpower, it could probably not en
force stringent new laws in the workplace and on the 

The Mi.ml New•• BOB MACK Mexican border. In recent years, neither Congress nor 
Hesburgh: We seem to be expanding the administration has placed the agency high on its list 

of budget priorities. 
meaningless. Eight members of Congress served on the immigra

Legislation to penalize employers for intentionally tion commission, and that bodes well for the panel's re
hiring iIIegal aliens was twice passed by the House of port. if only because sorne additional lawmakers now 
Representatives. in 1972 and 1973. but died when the understand the complexity of the issue. They, at least. 
Scnate did not acto It is unclear whether Republican will be prepared when public frustration, heightened by 
control of the Senate and the White House will revive this year's experience with Cuban and Haitian refugees. 
support for the idea. The sanctions could be seen as a forces Congress to act. 
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EDITORIALS 

Boatlift· May FIoat Anew 


Unless the F eds Act Soon 


WH1LE belated steps seem to be 
under way to deal rationally 

. with the Mariel entrants already 
in the United States, Washington stiB is 
not prepared to dea) with any new exo
dus from Cuba. That vacuum in policy 
should be filled immediately because

) there are signs aplenty that a new Mar
iel.style crisis could emerge soon. 

On Saturday, three Cuban nationals 
were acquitted in Miami on charges of 
hijacking a Cuban boat and bringing its 
capt¡lin by force to Key West. The cap
tain returned to Miami from Cuba to tes
tify against the trio in Federal court. His 
appearance was an unprecedented ex
ample of cooper~tion between the two 
hostile governments. 

The acquittal of the three can serve 
onty to polarize the Cuban regime. The 
jurors' explanadon that there was "no 
criminal intent" when the three threat
en~d the captain with a weapon and tied 
him up will be difficult for Havana to ac
cept. The simple theft of an unoccupied 
vessel or aircraft is one thing; but 
thr.eatening and kidnaping crew mem
bets is an act ot piracy everywhere in 
tht: world. 

Miamians don't need very long memo
ries to recollect the last round of Miami
to·Cuba airline hijackings in August. 
Why should the Cuban government 
prosecute or return such southbound hi
jac,kers if American courts refuse to 
treat northbound hijacking as a crime? ) Five Cuban vessels had been .seized 
this year tor the trip to Florida before 
Fidel Castro announced that the port of 
Máriel would be open for anyone who 
w<jnted to leave. More than 125.000 Cu
bans, unscreened by U.S. authorities and 

most lacking visas, poured into South 
Florida on that sealift. Untold thousands 
more would like to come. 

Another ominous similarity to the 
pre·Mariel period appeared a week ago 
when 10 to 14 armed Cubans seized the 
Vatican Embassy in Havana and de
manded to be flown out of the country. 
A Cuban employe of the embassy was 
reported killed in the raid in which 
Cuban poUce captured the occupiers and 
freed the nuns reported to have been 
taken hostage. 

That incident closely resem15led the 
events that led to the storming of the Pe
ruvian embassy last April by about 
10,800 Cubans seeking política] asylum. 
A Radio Havana broadcast last week 
Iumped the Vatican embassy affair with 
the earlier events at the Peruvian and 
Venezuelan embassies. It warned that 
"the Cuban government will not accept 
any type of blackmail and wiU act 
quickly and with energy to abort such a 
situation .••." The last such action by 
the Castro government was the opening 
of Mariel. 

Smug Washington bureaucrats ought 
to remember that it was Fidel Castro, 
not President Carter, who finally halted 
the sealift in late September. His motive 
was reputed to be a desire to avoid fur
ther embarrassment of the Carter Ad
ministration during the election cam
paígn. 

That motive now clearly is nullified. 
At the moment there is nothing prevent
ing Mr. Castro from restarting the sealift 
except his own respect for international 
]aw. And any American official who 
would risk the welfare of South Florida 
on Fidel Castro's conscience is a fool. 
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Hijacked jet to Mexi~o City; . 

~H;~~O!~~.fU:~~::~~~~~~~'~~:~~i!~~~~: 

MEXICO CITY - Leftist guerrillas freed more paso. 

sengers from a hijacked Colombian jetUner today and 
took those remaining on board to Mexico City. the 
fourth stop on a 1.665-mile hijack odyssey that began 
yesterday over Bogota, the Colombian capital. 

Airport sources said the guerrillas ordered the plane 
re·fuelled for a flight to Cuba. 

There were conflicting reports on the number 01 
guerrillas, passengers and crew on board, aRd there was 
no information on what the hijackers were demanding. 

The aircraft landed at 8:29 a.m. amid tight security 
at the Mexico City International Airport after a flight 
from Panama, and was ordered to the end of the run
way, 'The plane was then moved to an emergency ramp 
at the airport, which was closed to all traffic, 

An unnofficial source said the hijackers had asked () for a Mexicana Airlines crew to fly the plane to Cuba. 
apparently to relieve the Colombian crew in charge of 
the plane since it was hijacked yesterday after takeoff 
from Bogota. Airport sources said the hijackers also 
asked for two technicians and for food and fue!. 

A spokesman at the Mexico airport control tower 

.,...¡ = 


board. 
Earlier. informed sources in Panama said there were 

73 passengers and· two guerrillas - a roan and a 
woman - aboard the plane. a Boeing 727 of the Colom
bian airlíne Avianca. 

Before leaving Panama, guerrUlas freed 24 more 
passengers. Thirty passengers were released during an 
earlier stop in the Colombian city of Barranquilla. Co
lombian authorities said 129 people were on board the 
plane when it was hijacked shortly after takeoff. 

But today. an Avianca Airlines spokesman in Bogota 
released a Iist of eight crewmembers and 130 passen
gers • including two British men whom Avianca said ap· 
peared to be the only foreigners on board when the 
craft was hijacked. The British Embassy in Bogota said .' 
it had no information on the men. who Avianca identi· '. 
fied as David King Hamilton and .lames Mitchel Hamil
ton, 

Colombia n President Julio Cesar Turbay Ayala has 
identified the hijackers as members of the Colombian 
guerrilla movement M-19. He saíd they wanted to steal ~ 
the spotlight from a Latin American summit today in 
his nation, 
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Cubans Join Reagan Transition 
4f1(F) . 

By ALFONSO CHARDY Gutierrez, 20, is a secretary while Papa- of Miami where he became president of the 
Herald Staff Writer . variti, 21, and Irastorza, 25, are employed in Miami Feder~tion of Cuban S.t~dents. . 

Three Cuban-Amen- the committee's message center in charge oi In 1970, )ust before recelvIng a degree In 
cans - two from Miami routing incoming messages to committee offi- business administration, EIgarresta chartered 
- have joined President- cials. an interstate bus and led 60 Cuban exiles on a 
elect Ronald Reagan's EIgarresta, 38, one of thousands of Cuban 36-hour trip to New York to conduct an anti-
transition staffs at key de- exiles recruited by the U.S. Army during the Castro demonstration in front of the United 
partments. 1962 missile crisis, was executive director for Nations building. 

Ca denas Mario J. EIgarresta, a the primaries of Reagan's hispanic campaign In 1978, EIgarresta coordinated Cardenas' 
r former anti-Castro militant in Dade County. unsuccessful campaign for the U.S. House of 

here, was named to the transition team of Reached at his new office in Washington Representatives. 
Richard V. Allen, Reagan's senior foreign poI- Monday, EIgarresta said that between his ar- Cardenas, 32, entered politics in 1971 and 
Jcy advisor and head of the president-elect's rival and 1967 he was "deeply involved in the in 1975 was named co-chairman of Reagan's 
national security policy transition group. struggle against Fidel Castro." But he refused first presidential campaign. Currently he is 
Miami lawyer Al Cardenas was appointed to to give details. national co-chairman of the Republican Na
the Commerce Department's transition team. . He said that since arriving in Washington tiónal Hispanic Assembly and national chair-

Another Cuban, Carlos de la Vega of New from Miami last week, he has been advising man of the Reagan-Bush Campaign-National 
Orleans, jOined the transition staff at the Allen on "matters related to domestic national Cuban Advisory Board. 
Small Business Administration (SBA) office. security." Cardenas graduated from Seton Hall Law 

Three other Miami Cubans - Patricia Gu- A spokesman for AlIen's offirr in Wash- School of Newark, N.J. in 1974. Currently he 
tierrez, Juan Carlos Papavariti and Hector Ir- ington said: "Mr. EIgarresta carne aboard the is the senior partner in the Barron, Lehman 
astorza, all young volunteers - have been transition staff at Mr. Allen's request." and Cardenas law firm of Miami which repre
picked for minor roles in the committee orga- EIgarresta carne to Miami as an exlle in sents Latin American investors in the United 
nizing Reagan 's inauguration. 1960. In thp. )Mp 'fiO.. h .. lltt ..nrioti ,rn;""..~a" <::tlltoc <Inri' r <:: ovnnrto"~ <1 h ..n",ti 
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Thall!8S Griffith Katz Malone Moore Payne Shillington Silva Cox Frishman 
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.

produce the report on Crime and Justice in 	 Metro Justice Building. was born in Manhattan. County circuit courts and federal court for The 
Miami. The reporters: 	 She has a bachelor's degree from State Univer- Miami News. was born and raised in Provi

sity~of New York and a law degree from the den ce, R.l. Silva joined The News in January 
University of Miami School of Law. She has 1979. He received his bachelor's degree in jour-

RICK THAMES, 26, headed the team of been a reponer for Newsday on Long Island, 	 nalism from the University of Rhode Island. He 
Miami News reporters studying Crime and Jus the Fórt Lauderdale News and Sun-Sentinel, 	 worked for six years as a reporter with The
tice in Miami. He was born in Laurinburg, N.C. Hollywood Sun-Tattler and was articles editor 	 Providence Journal-Bulletin Í'I1 Rhode Island,
He has a bachelor's degree in English from for New Woman Magazine. She joined The 	 where he covered city hall news and the legis-
Pfeiffer College in North Carolina and graduat Miami News in April. 	 lature.
ed Phi Kappa Phi with a master's degree in 

mass communications from the University of MARILYN A. MOORE, 26, a general as

Tennessee, Knoxville, in 1978: He worked for signment reporter, was born in Middletown. 

the Memphis Press-Scimitar .and the Fayette Ohio. but grew up in Cologne. West Germany. The editors: 

ville, N.C .. Observer before coming to The 	 and Mexico City . She received a bachelor's de

Miami News in August. 	 BILL COX, 35, city editor of The Miami
gree in journalism from The Ohio State Univer

News since April 1979, was born in Columbia, sity in 1975. She worked as a reporter at the 
ROD GRIFFITH, 23, a copy aide, was born 	 S.C .. and grew up in Cleveland. A graduate ofSidney, Ohio. Daily News for three years. Dur

in York, Pa. He received a bachelor's degree in ing the Cuban refugee exodus. Moore covered Kent State University , he worked as a reporter 
English and polítical science from the Universi the story for The Miami News in Peru, Key for the Akron, Ohio, Beacon-Journal and later 
ty of Pittsburgh in December 1979. He worked West. Havana and the four big refugee camps was city editor of the Metro-East Journal in 
on the college newspaper and was an intern at in the United States. She joined The News in East St. Louis, 111. He was editor of the South
The Pittsburgh Press. Heattended the Univer November 1978, as a copy editor. ern JIIinoisan in Carbondale, 111., before joining 
sity of New Mexico's Andean Center in Quito, The News as an assistant news editor in Janu
Ecuador , before joining The Miami News in KAREN PA YNE, 35, who carne to The ary 1979. 
August. Miami News as a general assignment reporter 

recently, was born in Lubbock, Texas. A grad
BARBARA J. KATZ, 37, a general assign uate of Rice University and the University of · MEL FRISHMAN, 38, . news editor of The 

ment reporter for The Miami News, was born Pennsylvania, she worked three years as a re Miami News since November 1979, was born in 
in Cleve1and. She has a bachelor's degree in porter for The Morning Courier of Cham Miami Beach. A graduate of the University of 
history and a masters in polítical science from paign-Urbana, ¡Ilinois. She also was an editor Miami, he evaluates the news as it f10ws in and 
the University of Chicago, and a master s in and for the Institute of Ecology while working determines where in the paper it will be di s
journalism from Columbia University. She in IIlinois. Payne lived and worked in France played . Before becoming news editor. he was a 
worked in Washington, D.C., for 10 years as a for three years. reportero copy editor. executive sports editor . 
reporter for the National Observer . and the assistant city editor and copy chief at The 
Washington Post, a freelance writer and a PATTY SHILLlNGTON, 20, a Miami News News. 'He was a reporter and copy editor at 

intern and a Miami native, is to graduate fromspeechwriter for U.S. Sen. Birch Bayh. She has 	 Newsday on Long Island in 1965-66. Frishman 
the University of Florida with a bachelor's dealso worked for United Press International in 	 began his career at The Miami News in 1959 as 
gree in journalism in June. She has been a reBoston and CBS Radio in Chicago. She joined 	 a part-time employe while attending Miami 

C"' __ : __ ,y . . , ro' ~por ter for an ¡ndependent campus newsoaoer.The Miami News in October. 
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Fidel Castro 

Carlos Rafael Rodriguez 

Ailing economy tops 

M~J]Hlic~~r-:g~d~nd~U~'!~i~n~mp"

. . - - tant shellfish beds. Almost 2,000 Cuban Commumsts meet In Havana 

this week in their party's second congress, searching 
for cures to a string of economic ills and facing the 
arrival of a new and more antagonistic administra
tion in Washington. 

Proposals prepared by President Fidel Castro and 
party insiders for the convention are a dosely kept 
secret. But the party newspaper Granma said the 
four-day congress, which opens today, will be a 
"major event of Cuban communism" that will deal 
with "new important tasks that spring from the ex
periences of the last few years." 

The first congress was held in 1975, 10 years 
after Castro formed the Cuban Communist Party 
and became its head. The 1975 meeting adopted a 
new constitution for the island nation. 

Students of the Cuban scene believe the second 
congress will focus on the economy, possibly ex
panding an existing program of incentives and free
market experimentation to boost productivity . 

The party delegates are ¡;wt expected to make 
any major changes in foreign policy. The Cubans are 
waiting to see just how tough the new Republican 
administration's attitude will be toward the island, 
which Ronald Reagan has described as "this prob
lem festering just off our shores." 

Vice President Carlos Rafael Rodriguez. a top 
Castro Iieutenant, told Granma recently, "lf we 
were to take into account only the views expressed 
by Reagan in the pre-election campaign and the Re
publican Party's approach to Latin American prob
lems, all we would be able to do is to prepare our
selves for new and harder confrontations." 

The Cuban economy, already weak and depend
ent on the Soviet Union for an estimated $8 million a 
day in aid, has been shaken by a series of disasters in 
the past year. 

The entire tobacco crop was wiped out by blue
mold disease. throwing thousands out of work. 
Much of the sugar crop was afflicted with a ruSl dis
ease. and lhe harvest fell to 6.8 mili ion tons, a 15 per 
cent decline from 1978-79. Swine fever destroyed 

The drop in farm exports sharply reduced Cuba's 
earnings of foreign currency, needed to buy import
ed manufactured goods. .The Castro government is struggling against an 
unemployment problem, but there have been compli V 
cations, explained Prof. Harold Sims of the Uriiversi
ty of Pittsburgh, a Latin American historian and 
Cuba specialist. 

"They' re constantly building new work-places. 
but they're behind because the Soviets are behind in 
delivering lumber," Sims said. " . .. Workers are 
going on welfare ." The lumber shortage has led lo 
layoffs in the construction industry. 

Sims said he expects the second congress to cal! 
for measures to accelerate the creation of jobs .. 

In the past two years, Castro has taken steps 
against one chronic Cuban economic problem - low 
worker motivation and proOuctivity. 

The Cuban government. which a decade ago in
troQuced wage differentials based on productivily. 
has now given supervisors greater powers to fire 
unproductive workers. lt also for the first time is al
lowing tradesmen to "moonlight" by takingon pri
vate jobs on their own time. 

The Cuban leadership apparently hopes the de
parture of 125,000 refugees this year for the United 
States has purged the economic system 01 "malcon
tents" and disruptive elements . BUl U .S. officials say 
they believe as many as one million or more of 
Cuba's 9 million people are unhappy enough lo lea ve 
if given lhe chance 

The congress will adopt general poli cies and 
five-year goals that are then lo be carried out by IhE:' 
government. which is also headed by Castro . lt will 
be he Id in the new Palace of Conventions on Ha
vana's outskirts. The 1,780 delegates will re-elect a 
party Central Committee of sorne 100 members and 
the 13-member Politburo. the 10p party unit. 

The congress delegates were chosen in eleclions 
by low-Ievel party organizalíons at laclories, farms 
and othe~ locations across the country. 
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HAVANA - Guerrillas who hi
jacked a Colombian aírlíner ended 
theír two-day. four-country odys
sey in Havana Tuesday, with Cuban 
authorities taking the skyjackers 
into custody and releasing the 56 
passengers and crew members. 

The Avianca Airlines Boeing 727, 
hijacked Monday afternoon after 
taking off trom Bogota on a domes
tic flight with 130 passengers and a 
crew of eight, landed at Havana's 
Jose Marti Airport at 3:20 p.m. EST 
Tuesday, Cuban authoritlet said. 

JournaUsts covenng the second 
Congress of the Cuban Communist 
Party, due to begin today, were not 
allowed to talk to the passenlers or 
crew, who remained In the immi
gration lounge while the jet was re
fueled. Airport workers said aH the 
people leaving the plane appeared 
to be well. 

An Avianca spokesman In Colom
bia said the plane, crew and passen
gers would fly back to Colombia 
today. Officials sald the- hljackers 
would be interrogated to determIne 
whether they will be allowed to re
main. 

The only apparent motive tor the 
hijacking was publlclty - and 
there were confllctln¡ reports 
about that. 

One account said It was an effort 

by Colombia's M19 guerrillas. given 
their nair for the spectacular. to 
distract from a summit meeting of 
several Latin American presidents 
in Santa Marta, Colombia. 

The two-day summit conference 
begins today with heads of state at
tending from Venezuela. ColombIa, 
Costa Rica, Ecuador, Panama. Peru. 
Honduras, the Dominican Republic 
and El Salvador, along with Spanish 
Prime Minister Adolfo Suarez. It 
was called to honor Slmon Bollvar, 
the South American llberator who 
died in Santa Marta Dec. 17, 1830. 

"'t 18 obvious that the Intentlon 
01 the hljackers was to produce a 
spectacular blow dlrected at dlmln
ishing the importance of act! to 
honor the memory of the L1berator, 
Simon Bollvar," a statement lssued 
by the offlce of Colombian Presi
dent Julio Cesar Turbay Ayala sald. 

A Mexican reporter who spoke 
with the guerrillas before the' hi
jacked plan e took off from Mexico 
City for Cuba sald, however, that 
the híjacking was a protest agaínst 
the Colombian government and po
Htical violence in El Salvador. 

year. and on their campaign against 
the democratic government of Co
lombia. 

The Avianca plane took off trom 
Mexico City for Cuba at 1:38 p.m. 
EST Tuesday for Havana after the 
hijackers freed two iII passengers, 
refueled, took on coffee and re
leased a communique to two Mexi
can journalists allowed inside the 
craft.. 

The joumali3ts described the hi
jacker. as six to eight men, the 
youngest 17 and the oldast 28, and ' 
sald they had passecl out their 
group's red-white-and·blue banda
nas to passengers. Thay wielded 
hand arenades and submachine' 
guns and were Idantllled as mem
ben of the April 19th Movement, or 
M19. 

Fifty-slx hostaaes, ¡neluding pas
sengers and crew, were aboard the 
plane when It left Mexlco City. At , 
least 30 of them were reported to ' 
be joumalists en routa to the Santa ' 
Marta summlt conference when the 
hijacking occurred. ' 

The hijackers, who selzed the jet 
Guillermo Perez Verduzco of Te-on a domestlc flIaht orllnating in 

levisa quoted the guerrillas as say- Bogota, released a total 01 78 other 
ing they wanted to "focus the passengers In thetr three other 
world's attention" on El Salvador, stops - seven In Santa Marta; 47 in 
where nearly 9.000 persons' have Barranqullla, Colombia; and 24 in 
been killed in polltical violence this Panama Clty. 

The Wor'~iJlma 
Hijacked Colombian jet going home 

A hljacked Colombian jetliner Is returning' 
home today with more than 60 freed hostages, 
leaving the leftist guerrillas who took It over two 
days before in Cuba. A spokesman for the Cuban 
Foreign Ministry said he did not think the hijack
ers would be deported. 'There is alaw here 
under which we giveprotection and solidarity to 
those who hijack airplanes for ideological causes 
or in struggles tor popular causes," he sald. A 
Mexican reporter who was allowed aboard the 
plane during a stop in Mexico City said the guer
rillas told him they wanted to "focus world atten
tion" on their campaign against the Colombian 
government and to protest the political violence 
in El Salvador. 
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BILL GJEBRE 
MI.ml N.WI ••port.r 

Fear keeps the front door locked at mid-day at a 
small apartment-hotel in the 600 block of W. Flagler 
Street. They won't let you in unless they recognize you . 

Down the block, a lawyer makes sure secretaries 
leave the office before sundown. The women are'escort
ed to their cars. 

Welcome to a neighborhood caBed "Vietnam" or 
"Dodge City" by the locals. The area along Flagler 
Street, from the west end of the Flagler Street Bridge to 
8th Avenue, has a reputation for plenty of fighting and 
shooting.. 

Mounting crime has many businessmen and mer
chants scared. They point to recent vlolence in the area 
as their reasons: 

V' Two Marlel refugees were found dead on the 
pavement at W. Flagler and 5th Avenue last week. They 
had been shot in separate incidents. 

V' Frederic Anderson was murdered Thanksgiving 
Day after he went by his office at 759 W. Flagler St. to 
do sorne paperwork. He surprised sorne burglars who 
shot him to death. . 

Merchants have other stories to iIlustrate the area is 
in trouble. 

Drifters, they say, sleep on bus benches and behind 
buildings. One man, wearlng a brassiere, was seen di
recting traffic. Another man pushed a woman in a 
wheelchalr into Flagler Street and left her in the middle . 
of the boulevard. She screamed for help as he walked 
away. 

Neighborhood residents and businessmen want 
. something done. Fifty-two of them planned to present a 
. petition to the Miami City Commission today asking it 
to curb drifters who harass passersby and fight and to 
put a stop to drlnking in the streets, thefts and other vi
olence. They also want a crackdown on at least one 
troublesome bar in the area. 

Pollee Maj. Clarence Dickson admits that the' area 
has been hard hit by crime. He attributed sorne of the 
problems to newly arrived refugees. 

But the problems are not unique, Dickson. added., 
Residents and merchants of the area are "echomg the 
experiences ol people throughout Dade County," he 
sald. . 

What ls happening in that West Flagler Street area, 
Dickson sald, Is similar to what ls occurrlng In Allapat· 
tah, Wynwood, Liberty CUy and Culmer-Overtown. 

Dickson pointed out that the pOllee d.epartment is 
short on manpower. But he said a speciai task force that 
ineludes undercover officers is now assigned tothe 
area. 

Still, sorne think too little has been done. 
"This is Vietnam and nobody cares about thls area," 

sald attorney Richard Burns, whose office Is at 623 W. 
Flagler Street. "We've got killings left and right." 

Burns has a series of letters he, wrote, dating back to 
July, to the pollee department, the State Attorney's 01
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A floodlÍght used to banish the night outside attorney Richard Burns' office 
st 623 W. Flagler Sto But vandals took the lamp. 

, This is Vietnam and 
nobody cares about this 
area. We've got killings 
left and right' 

Burns 

fice and Gov. Bob Graham complainlng abollt the crime 
problem and urging action. 

He blames the trouble on neighborhood bars and 
gambling that takes place across the street from his of
fice, behind sorne buildings. 

"We got a lot ot maniacs, like the guy who puts beer 
bottles on the hood of moving cars," said Burns, adding 
that the exterior of his office building has been vandal
ized. 

Burns said he makes sure that two secretaries arrive 

at the office at the same time and leave before dark. 
They are escorted to their cars. 

An employe at the Flagier Hotel, 637 W. Flagler, 
said the tront door is locked 24 hours a day now. Fi VP. 

months ago, he added, security window screens were 
installed because windows were being broken. 

"We don't trust the people outside," said the em
ploye. He didn't want his name used. He was atraid. 

Before someone can move into one of the 50 room~ 
at apartment-hotel he or she is screened and must have 
a job, he said. At night, he added, "It's dangerous out
side." 

With the increase in crime in the area, Leopoldo 
Rivero says he 's thinking of shutting down his funeral 
home at 660 W. Flagler, where he began his business in 
Miami 17 years ago. 

Many of his clients don't want to come into the area 
at night because of the problems. One day. he said, a 
drifter was found sleeping in a hearse. 

Police, Rivero said. are trying to help. But, he added. 
"It isn't enough." 
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By CHARLES J. HANLEY 
Associated Press 

Almost 2.000 Cuban Communists 
meet in Havana this week in their 
party's Second Congress. searching 
for cures to a string of economic iIls 
and facing the 
arrival of a new 
and more an
tagonistic ad
ministration in 
Washington. 

Proposals 
prepared by 
President Fidel 
Castro and 
party insiders 
for the conven
tion are a close
Iy kept secreto Castro 
However. the 
party newspaper Granma said the 
four-day congress. which opens 
today. will be a "major event of 
Cuban Communism" that will deal 
with "new important tasks that 
spring from the experiences of the 
last few years." 

The First Congress was held in 
1975. 10 years after Castro formed 
the Cuban Communist Party and 
became Its head. The 1975 meeting 
adopted a new constitution for the 
island nation. 

Students of the Cuban scene be
lieve the Second Congress will 
focus on the economy. possibly ex
panding an existing program of in
centives and free-market experi
mentation to boost productivity. 

The party delegates are not ex
pected to make any major changes 
in foreign policy. The Cubans are 
waiting to see just how tough the 
new Republican administration's 
attitude will be toward the island. 
which Ronald Reagan has described 
as "this problem festering just off 
our shores." 

Vice President Carlos Rafael 
Rodriguez, a top Castro lieutenant. 
told Granma recently, "If we were 

to take into account only the views 
expressed by Reagan in the pre
election campaign and the Republi
can Party's approach to Latin 
American problems, all we would 
be able to do is to prepare ourselves 
for new and harder confronta
tions." 

The Cuban economy. already 
weak and dependent on the Soviet 
Union for an estimated $8 million a 
day in aid. has been shaken by a se

. ries of disasters in the past year. 
The entire tobacco crop was 

wiped out by blue-mold disease. 
throwing thousands out of work. 
Much of the sugar crop was afflict
ed with a rust disease. and the har
vest fel! to 6.8 million tons, a 15 per 
cent decline from 1978-79. Swine 
fever destroyed hog herds. And a 
huge oil-tanker spill ruined impor
tant shellfish beds. 

The drop in farm exports sharply 
reduced Cuba's earnings of foreign 
currency, needed to buy imported 
manufactured goods. 

The Castro government is strug
gling to al!eviate an unemployment 
problem. but there have been com
plications. said Harold Sims of the 
University of Pittsburgh . He said he 
expects the Second Congress to call 
for measures to accelerate the crea
tion of jobs. 

In the past two years, Castro has 
taken steps against one chronic 
Cuban economic problem - low 
worker motivation and productivi
ty. 

The Cuban government, which a 
decade ago introduced wage differ
entials based on productivity, has 
now given supervisors greater pow
ers to fire unproductive workers. 

In another move. the Havana 
government decided to allow pri
vate farmers. after fulfilling their 
quotas to the state, to sell surplus 
produce on lhe open market at 
whatever price they could oblain. 
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Castro: .Free Market .Has 
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, HAVANA _ (AP) _ President proach power" in the United States. its r~,volutionary ideals and princi-

Fidel Castro opened the second con- Delegates from more than 140 pies. 

gress of the Cuban Communist countries waved Cuban f1ags and "The best way to be a revolution

Party on Wednesday by recommit- posters of Karl Marx, Lenin and ary is to be a Communist," Castro 

ting the country to Communism, Che Guevara and chanted "Fidel! declared. 

but also predicting that the limited Fidel!" when Castro entered the Castro said Cuba feH 2 percent

free market permitted to farmers convention hall to begin a 21h-hour age points short of the first con

since May will grow 21h times in speech on economic goals and Com- gress' goal of a 6 per cent annual 

¡¡ve years. munist commitment. growth rate, but predicted per capi-


He said the economic goals set by - ta income would rise between 15 
th f· t t o ress fl've years Early in th,e speech, he told the e Irs par y c ng and 20 per cent during the next five 
ago had been frustrated by natural estimated 2,000 delegates that "not 
disasters and "a' world twisted by everything we have done has been years. 
economic disorder." wise" in the nearly 22 years since "We must be realists and be con-

But he said his Caribbean island his small band of' revolutionaries scious of our possibilities to answer 
had made real economic gains and drove 'right-wing dictator Fulgencia the most essential needs of our peo
vowed the progress would continue Batista Crom the country. pie," the Cuban leader said . 
"even in a time in which a storm But during that time, he added,. h d . In outlining economic goals for 
gathers in the hemlsp ere an In Cuba has "never regressed, never h f ' h . t e next ive years, Castro said t ehthe world or w en re~cthlOnary made a single concession to imperi- free market for surplus agricultural 
forces of the extreme ng t ap- aJism or renounced a sl'ngle one of lproducts wou d remain open and 

Room lo Grow 
predicted it would increase 250 per and Hurricane Allen caused severe 
cent by December 1985. damage when it hit the island last 

In a move to increase agricultural fal\. 
production. Cuba in May began al Castro said Cuba would make a 
lowing peasants to sell on the open major effort during the next five 
market any produce they raised be years to reduce imports from capi
yond their quotas. lncome Crom the talist countries, which he blamed 
sales are taxed. for Cuba's poor balance of pay

About 17 per cent of Cuba's agri ment. 
. cultural land is privately held in the The congress is expected to re


Corm of Carms of less than 165 view economic pi'ogress over the 

acres. last fíve years, set economic goal 


Castro, in a dress uniform, said for the next five and take a formal 
sugar continues to be the economic stand on foreign policy issues . 
pillar of his island. He said disease Most of the delega tes here are . 
had cut sugar production and af Cuban, but Communist and pro
fected 90 per cent of Cuba's tobacco Communist delegations from 
crop, around the world are attending. 

Students oC Cuba in the United Many delegates, especially those 
States note that swine fever also from sorne of the 17 Latin Ameri
destroyed hog herds, an oi! tanker can countries represented, have a Fidel Castro: We've 'never') 

,/ spill ruined important shellfish beds price on their heads at home. regressed.' 
- - ---- --- -- -- - --- --,-- -., _ . , 
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Castro addresses delegates from 140 countries during opening meeting) . 	 . 

·Castro warns Reagan against 
imervW;'~n in Latín America 
...",.~.~ 7j} "Those who 'o lo k,n L"," Am,,,,,", w,n .¡oo 

die," Castro warned. 
HAVANA - Cuban President Fidel Castro said Ron- However, he said if Reagan offered Cuba "an olive 

ald Reagan's threats against Cuba are "repugnant and branch," Castro's government would accept. 
cynical," and warned the next U.S. president not to in- Reagan goes to Juarez, Mexico, on Jan. 5 to meet 
tervene in Central America or the Caribbean. with Mexican President Jose Lopez Portillo. Asked 

"Whoever tries to take possession of Cuba will take about the trip, Reagan told reporters in Thousand Oaks, 
back the dust of their land wet with blood, if they do Calif., "1 want to have a better relatlonshlp with both 
not perish in the struggle," Castro said yesterday at the our neighbors, north and south, and see if we can 't 
end of a 2 Y2 -hour speech inaugurating the second con- build an American accord." 
gress of the Cuban Communist Party. During the congress, Castro also recommitted Cuba 

to communism and predicted that the Iimited free mar
Castro said the election of Reagan has caused "un ket permitted to f armers slnce May will grow 2 Y2 times 

certainty and 	a sensation of danger" in Cuba and the in the coming fiveyears.
rest of Latin America. He said Reagan appears to be at He said the economic goals set by the first party
tempting ,to return to " the policy of the big stick in congress five years ago have been frustrated by natural 
Latin America," but added, "the people Latin America disasters and a "world twisted by economic disorder." 
no longer fear anything or anyone ." But he said his island had made economic gains and 

During his presidential campaign, Reagan suggested vowed the progress would continue "even in a time in . 
a military blockade of Cuba might be the way to get the which a storm gathers in the hemisphere and in the 
cstimated 85,000 Soviet troops out of Afghanistan . world or when reactionary forces of the extreme right

Castro said Reagan has the mistaken idea that "to approach power" in the United States. 
make war means to win it." He said if the U.S. govern Delegates from more than 140 countries waved 

) 	 ment tr ies to send Marines into Central America or the Cuban flags and posters of communist heroes and 
Caribbcan, "it will see the unloading of the coffíns of chanted Fidel! Fidel! when Castro entered the conven
soldiers from its own country." tion hall to begin his speech . 
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H unger Strike Is Lifted, Ending. 

Prisoners~ Protest in Cuban' Jail 

By LIZ BALMASEDA According to Amnesty International 
Hcrald Sl4ft Wríter '1 understand from a there are about 118 plantados in Bo

Political prisoners who protested niato prison. However, not aH plan
beatings and abuses in Cuba's Bo variety of sources that tados joined the strike. Miami exiles 
niato jail have ended a month-Iong the hunger strike has said. . 
hunger strike. State Department ol Forty of the prisoners were iII 
licials and Miami exiles with rela ended~ There's little and ,bedridden. said Raquel Capote, 
tives in the jaU saia Wednesday. who spoke to relatives Wednesday question about it.'AH but four prisoners of more who had visited prisoners in Bonia
than 100 who participated called an to. Capote. the síster of Eduardo Cau.s. official 
end to the hunger strike Dec. l L pote Rodriguez, a 50-year old pris
Forty ol the prisoners were ill' or oner who has served 14 years in 
bedridden in a hospital in Santiago jaU, said relatives 01 the small 

ance. When the prisoners refused. de Cuba, according to an exile group of nonparticipating prisoners 
they were beaten and hit with baywhose brother has served 14 years were allowed to visit the prison
onets, said the Miami exiles. in Boniato and who talked to rela Dec. 12.

The strike ended Dec. 11 appartives Wednesday. According to reports from Miami 
ently after jaH authorities agreed to exiles, three ol the lour plantados"I understand from a variety of drop the strip and search procedure. who remain on the hunger strike sources that the hunger strike has said Cristina Valls, whose husband are Eloy Gutierrez Menoyo, 46,ended. There's Httle question about was one ol lour prisoners injured Julio Ruiz Pitaluga, 51 and Ernesto it," said Myles Frechette, the head during aconfrontation with prison Diaz Rodriguez. 41. ol the State Department's. Cuban al guards. To facilitate visits lrom elderly() tairs desk in Washington. Valls, who spoke to Cuban rela relatives in Havana, Boniato prison

Prisoners began the hunger strike tives Tuesday, said her husband. ers may be transferred to the Com
Nov. 12 when the men were told Jorge Valls Arango, 47, was hospi binado del Este jaU on Dec. 20, said 
they would have to be stripped and taHzed with dehydration. Armando Flgueroa, who has two 
searched before and alter their Those involved in the hunger brothers in Boniato. Figueroa's 
monthly visit with relatives. The strike are all plantados - prisoners wife, still in Cuba, said she had re
same procedure would apply lor whohave resisted the Cuban gov ceived the information from a mis
those who sought medical assist- ernment's "re-education" programo sion hospital in Havana. 

Cololnbian Jet Released, 
.',fAJ~ (~) L2ó c,.e I 

HZJackers ~tay in Cuba 

From f/crald ~in, Sen'ices Iel).o.c....W 

HAVANA - A hijacked Colom
bian jetliner returned home Wed- M19 guerrilla group and said they 
nesday with its 51 remaining pas- i were hijacking the plane to lorce 
sengers and eight crew members,: Colombian networks and press to 
leavi~g behind in Cuba the leftist dis~ribute a communique protesting 
guemllas who took it over two a blll on amnesty for guerrillas and 
days earlier. terrorists operating in Colombia. 

Capto Eduardo Prada Arias, pilot In Cuba, the hijackers turned 
ol the Avianca Airlines 727 jet, said themselves in to officials who fed 
before leaving Havana that seven. the passengers and took them to a 
young men in their 20s, wearinghotel to rest from the 24-hour or
bandanas with the colors of the deal. 
M19 guerrilla movement, comman
deered the plan e 15 minutes alter 
take-off lrom Bogota Monday. 

Prada said the guerrillas identi
fied themselves as members .of the 
Lillian Hernandez Operation of the 
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Whi~~l~\Blowers 

¡V¡~NU-Jt.J C4f( 7~ , 
Find bovernment 

J¡~tr¡ • 
Not Appreclatlve 
By JOHN MacLEAN 
Chicago Tribune Service 

WASHINGTON - The lot of a 
government whistle·blower la not a 
happyone. 

That refrain hu bee. sung In the 
capital for many years by a proces
sion of federal employes who blew 
the whistle on faulty government 
policles and praetices and then paíd 
with their careers. 

John Coplln was one. A meat In
spector in the U.S. Department ot 
Agrlculture, he played a major role 
Inexposlng corruption in the teder
al Meat Grading Service in Chicago 
and Los Angeles in the late 1940s. 

Coplin'a activlties resulted in the 
resignation or removal of 70 per 
cent of the meat graders in Chicago. 

() It also cost Coplln a job promotlon, 
according to a congresslonal reporto 
Moreover, he was denied promotlon 
for more thán 26 years, a record for 
his department. , 

'According to the same report, 
prepared by the staff of Sen. Pat
rick Leahy (D.,Vt.), two employes 
in the Boston officeof tha.Geaeral 
Services Administratlon MIre cH.. 
missed' after tbe, fOW\d evldetlce 
that construction contracta' were 
being improperly awarcJed 10 fa
vored companies. 

Leahy attempted to pass legisla
tlon protecting whistle-blowers. 
That was three years ago. The ef
fort carne to naught. 

And for that reason, David Hen
derson, 34, a mid-level State De

'We have been caught 
flatfooted due to our 
failure to develop a 
comprehensive plan for 
Cuban refugees.'· 

. David Henderson 
would use Cuban refugees "agaín 
and again and agaln" to embarrass 
the United States. 

He propoaed a solutlon. In three 
dissentlng memos written over a 
two.;year period, Henderson called 
on the Carter Administration to 
take the initiative away trom Cas
tro. 

Henderson noted that the United 
State. was bound by a 19611 memo 

ot understandlng negotlated wlth 


. Cuba 10 accept 130,000 persons in 

Cuba who held dual Cuban-Ameri
can citlzenship. 

These peopie had slgned up to 
leave Cuba during the Freedom 
FUgbts that ended In 1973. If they 
were brought out In an orderly 
fasblon, Henderson argued, it 
would fulfill the Carter Administra
tion's human rights objectives and 
take away from Castro the means 
to flood the United States wlth ref
ugees. 

"Over the last year the U.S. State 
Department has been the greatest 

ty of the 1965 memo of understand
inf· .. J eHenderson wrote agam 10 un 
1979. , . t 

"It appear. my memo dld no 
have lts desired effects," he wrote, 
"one of whlch was to save the Unit
ed State. trom embarrassment by 
Fidel Castro. The day after 1 draft~ 
it, (newspapers) headUned Castro s 
expression of concem that the Unlt
ed States was takln, too Ion, to fol
low up OD his human right. propo.
als [10 free political prisoners). Cu
tro has continued to ,et mileage out 
of thi. ISlue and has been joined by 
a chorus of Cuban exile leaders who 
are perceptive enough to realize the 
problem Ues wlth lbe great. help
len American, bureaucracy ~,nd not 
with the Cuban government. 

Henderson'. second memo then 
detalled procedures for brlnging o'!t 
Cubans with dual cltlzenship, If 
they wlahed to repatriate. 

Lake responded on Aus. 7, 1979: 
"We do not asree with your con

tention that we should have been 
more aSlressive in pressin,. the 
Cuban govemment on human nghts 
durlng September 1977, and subse
quent1y. Our abillty to pressure the 
Cubans Is very limited .. " In thl 
¡taJe in our relations, qulet, persisto . 
ent diplomacy Is the most effective 
means of influenclnl the Cuban 

, government." 
The final exchange took place 

111t spring, just before the Cuban 
boatlift belan. 

. "We bave been caught flatfooted 
due 10 our falture to develop a com
prehensiVe plan lor Cuban ref~
a ," Henderson wtote on Apnlees

. 28. He agaht suggested reactivating 
the 1965 memo, under which the 
Unlted States and Cuba agreed to 
allowa certaln number of Cubans 
10 come to the United States, and 
bringíng out the 130,000 in an 
orderly fashlon. 

By the time Lake replied, the ex
odus was under way, eventuaIly re

obstructionlst force toward the sUlting in nearly 125,000 Cubans 
reallzatlon of human rights as re comlng by boat to Florida, includ
¡ards Cuba," Henderson wrote in lng some mental patients and crimi

partment official, plans to leave the: his first dissent memo on Nov. 22, nals, along wlth relatlves 01 Ameri

federal government soon for "the i 1978, while he was stlll on the can citizens. 

private sector," as nongovernment Cuban desk. 
 Henderson, meanwhile, faces the 
work is known in the capital. DIssent memos are a device that prospect of becoming a "corrldor 

Henderson acknowledges that he aIlows dlssentlng officials to com wa1ker." a. tiria appUad to State 
has a "brash, outspoken" attltude municate thelr vlews dlrectly to top Depañment ofIIetal1 who are dt
that got him into trouble wlth some 'policyrnakers" priVlCl of offlce.. secretariu ud 
superiors even before he began 
blowinS the whistle on American 
policy toward Cuban-Americans 
who wanted to leave Cuba. What 
makes his case noteworthy is his'

) clalm, backed up by many others, 
that a more enlightened American 
policy mlght well· have prevented 
last spring's boatlift from Cuba. 

Two years ago,Henderson. then 
assigned to the Cuban desk at the ~ 
State Department, began warning \ 
his superiors that Fidel Castro 

Tony Lake, director of policy ttlepbonel as .. mee'" o, letting 
planning. replied on Feb. 6, 1979, them know they are not welcome. 
after consultation with other offi He has won grievance proeeedings 
cials. agalnst the State Dep~rtment in the 

"1 would lIke to commend your past over promotlon disputes. 
thoughtful and detailed memoran But now he has been passed over 
dum." Lake wrote. He disputed agaln, and will be severed untess he 
Henderson's claim that the United files - and wins - another grlev
States had turned away from al anee. That he does not plan to do. 
legal responsibllity to accept the\ 
130.000 Cubans. Lake said the legal 
offlce was "looklna into" the valid)
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Bilint!ual Guidelines· Drawn 
. f.14tJ~(}1e , '8. - '.. - ..,

. PILINGUAL I From lB'e,f1/ Q-, Ginsburg dld not say what parts mgs, whlch IS tra. nsmltted from one , J<!t ~ 4C/ of the ethnic festivals - parades, generalion to another." 
or federal govemments. ';:aY, or c~,ncerts -: would actively "The cu!tureof the United States • 

The county may not, however, "pr0!D~~e ~ather than neutrally therefore,' he sald, "is the sum 
hold official meetings in any lan- deplct forelgn cultures. It is up to total or aggregate or composite of 

. guage other than English, the coun- the ~ounty manager's oUice to de- lhe ~i~torical experiences and ways 
ty attomey sald. terl!une t~at on a case-by-case of lJvmg of people in the United 

And in some cases, the county basls, he sald. States. The term is not unitary in 

cannot ,teIl what It can do without In :ecent years, Dade County had concepto but rather is multi-facet· 

asking the people who sponsored _contnbute~ slig.htly m?re than $50.- ed.". ' 

the ordinance, which _prohibits 000 of Hlspamc Hel'ltagl! Week's . Gmsburg said he based his opin

spending county money to use any annual budget of' more than' IOn .o,n a .1 980 U.S. Supreme Court 

language other than English or to $200.000•.and s,maller amounts to d~clslon ID the case or Florey vs. 

promote any culture other than that othe.r ethmc festlval,s, ~IOUX Falls (lowa) School District 

of the United States. Gmsburg also sald cultures may mvolving religlous programs in 


"The intent oC the proponents even be promote? if they ¡nvolve schools. 
may serve as a gulde in resolving c~lstoms that. whl.le of fereign orl· ·.'~he court," he said. "ruled that 
questionsnot explicitly covered by gm.•~~ready ar~ 'found or del/el· rehg~ous programs are perll1issible 
the langu'age of the ordínance," oped In the Umted States. provlded they are not motivated by 
Ginsburg ~ald. "but cannot be used "Those aspects of ...cultural ac- ~n .attempt to advance or inhiblt re~ 
as a basis tor reaching a result dif- tivities whlch depict a portion of !lgl?n, but rather are presented ob .;, 
ferent from one mandated by the the historlcal experience or current J~ctJvely as part of a secular educa
ordinance itself." ' ways of living practiced or devel- tlon program." 


County' Manager Merrett Stier- oped In the United States would not In advi~ing that Dade librarles 

heim had asked for the opinion Dec. be affected by t,he ordlnance," Glns- may contlDue to buy foreign-Ian· 
 " lO, Iisting seven questions he said burg sald.' guage books, Ginsburg sald. "A Ji. 

"gel!eral!y represent the most im- That, he sald, iS because Web- brary system whi~h doe~ not collect 

r:'edl,~te Issues that need your aUen- ster's dictionary defines "culture" book.s rep:esentl~g dlverse and 

tlOn. 	 as "the sum total of wa s of livin varymg phllosophles. theories and 

In g~neral•.~insburg sald, the built up by a group o/human be~ cultu:es .~ould not be serl/ing its 

,county IS prohlblted from support- I '.' -, functJOlI. 

ing such activlties as HIspanic Her- .~: 

ita'ge Week if they "promote" rath- ' ( l 

er than objectively "depict" foreign 	 t ,
cultures.' 	 ' r 

", "., . "If the event merely depicts or ! . 
explains a foreign culture, the ex-'?' ..
pendíture of county funds is notl~ 

forbidden by the ordinance," he \{" 

sald. ~. 
 '''' ..Ji 

;¡i' 
.~, 
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ffw~áje;.PI
By GARY M90RE 
Heruld Staff Wnter 

In front of the yellow stucco 
house with the religious shrine and 
the ceramic lawn jockey, neighbors 
spoke dazedly in Spanish: 

"He killed bis wife," 
"Chico! He killed his wife? Bul 

how can jt be?" 
"Incredible." 
"He killed her." 
"In the yard." 
..... Yesterday they fired him." 
"1 said to t.Dy wife. 'Those are 

sllots.' She sald, 'No, that's some
thing from the movies,' " 

Delia Padron, of 481 E. 54th St., 
and Martel boatlift refugee Arman
do Botell were not married. 

They had met at a night club _ 
she a factory worker he an unem. 
ployed refu~ee' 

o 
She was 47. He was 31. 
On Thursday afternoon, with a 

slipt chill in the air, their friend
shipended. 

A poUce detective tersely called it 

( 

Refu!!ee Held in Friend's Slaying 

¡;¿ JCfkJ>tJ 
". •
1 sald to my wlfe,

'Th h' Sh 
ose are s ots. e 

said 'No that's 
' h' ' f h 

somet lng rom t e 
movies'" 

. 
Neighbor oC victim 

"dom~stic argument ... boyfriend."
DelIa Padron was dead. 
She. had .met .Bot~ll shortly after 

he arrlved m Mlaml. In t~e months 
lhat followed, he got ~ JOb at the 
Suave Shoe Corp., a Hlaleah facto

' And Wednesday night, according 
to Padron's father, Marcelino La 
Salle, Botell "called a lot of times, 
saying, 'Delia's not home. Where is 
Delia?'" 

Tbursday, Botell found Padron at 
home. 

Witnesses saw him park his 
gold-colored Chevrolet Impala and 
get out. 

When he strOOe across the street 
into the house, they said, he was 
carrying a gun. 

He fired "one shot in the living 
. . . 

~~~~~ ~~p~i~~tal~i~~:h:;~~n:OI~:;' 
said a police detective who recon. 
structed events from slugs found in 
the walls. 

ry: Weekend~, he ~elped Padron. ' 
wlth her sidehne busmess; she sold 
shag rugs at a fIea market. 

But Wednesday Botell was fired 
from his factory jobo An official of 
the company's personnel depart~ 
ment said she had no record of 
what Botell's job was or why he 
was fired. 

Deba Padron seemed lo be fleemg 
through the house, the detective 
said. She reached the back door and 
fell dead,in the lawn, killed by a 
bullet in the back of the head. 

Botell returned to his car. 00 the 
back windshield a"For Sale By 
Owner" sign was taped, with a 

pencíled message inviting buyers to 
contact Delia Padron's address. 

He drove two blocks, ran a stop 
sign and slammed into a black Olds
mobile Cutlass driven by Mayra 
Caridad Leon, 18. Sbe was only 
slightly injured, poUce sald. 

Arriving trom a patrol station 
just tour block s away, police found 
Botell on foot and arrested him. 

"Where Is my daughter? Where 
is my daughter?" cried Juanita La 
Salle, Padron's mother, who had 
been called but not told what was 
wrong. 
. Polic; would not allow her into 
Padron s house. Neighbors stood 
m~~e along the street. 1 

:r~" me what h~ppenedo A~, my 
peha... : 1 tol~ youo That man IS • o . 

Her vOlce tralled off. 
Padron's distraught 78-year-old o 

father stoOO nearby. saying,"I told 
her he was bad ... " 

They covered Delia Padron with 
a purple blanket. 

Armando Botell was charged 
with first-degree murder. 

v 
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·Extra Millions ' 

By ARNOLD MÁR.KOWITZ 
Herald Staff Writer ' 

Dadé County's cut of,the na
tional budget will rise an estimat· 
ed $34.4 million annually as a re· 
sult of a declsion by President 
Carter to in elude about 100,000 
Cuban and 25,000 Haitian immi· 
grants in official census reports. 

For months, with the help of 
lobbying pressure from South 
Florida representatives in Con
gress, Dade and the city of Miami 
have been trying to get federal 
help - not only to, recover their 
expenses in receiving the refugees 
but in getting them included in of) ficialpopulations, which help to 
determine local shares of federal 
money. 

Assistant County Manager Wil
liam Talbert. who reported t11e es
timate of 125,000 Cuban and Hai
tian immigrants, said he thinks aU 
or nearly aH will be ineluded in 
the new census reports. 

The additional funds, for the 
most part, will support a variety 
of countywide or citywide pJ'Ooo 
jects rather than have adirect 1m· 
pact on the immigrants them· 
selves. 

The adjustments wiH be made 
for purposes of computing Dade's 
share of federal money programs 
only, not for congressional or leg
islative reapportionment. The 
Census Bureau long has taken the 
position tbat thé U.S. Constitution 
says only the official April 1 head 
count may be used for those PUf
poses. 

The President promised two 
montbs ago to order the Census 
BUleau to adjust population fig
ures ,for the county and its cities 
to inelude the immigrants. There 
was a good deal of fanfare then, 
but none at all when President' 
Carter kept his pro mise by sign
ing an executive order. 

An aide to Rep. Dante Fascell 
(D., Fla.) discovered the order 
while shuffUng through Thurs
day's edition of tbe Federal Regis. 
ter, ajournal of official U.S. gov
~Imnent.-etlons. 

As a general mle, eacñ::PerSQD 
In a local populationaccounts for 
roughly $275 in federal support to 
the cUy aod/or county. About sil 
per cent of all federal assistance 
to states, counties,and municipaU
tíes is- based on population' data 
reported by the Census Bureaq.- • 

Had the Cubans and Haitiana 
here gone uncounted officially. 
each of them would have repre
sented a $27$ loss. 

President Carter's order to the 
Census Bureau covers the period 
from Apn1.1- the offlcial elos
Ing date of thecensus and a short ' 
time before 124,786 Cubans began 
the sea crossing from Mariel to 
Key West - and Sept. 30, 1980. 

Not all those Cubans have seto 
tled in Dade, and !he number of 
Haitians Is much less precisely 
documented. However, the best 
avallable estímates are that 
100,000 Cubans and 25,000 HaI· 
tlans, a total of 125,000 people. 
are going to be added to the pre
Ilminary census count' of' 
1,574.285 Inhabitants for aH ot 
Dade. . 

Municipal shares of the ,total 
are being flgured out by the Metro 
Plannlng Department, Talbert 
said. 

The adjustments by the Census 
Bureau are expected to add about 
23,000 persons to Broward Coun
ty's population and $6.4 miliion a 
year to whatever federal ald Fort 
Lauderdale and the surrounding 
communlties would have obtalned 
without them. 

According to the presidential¡,' 
order. any political subdivisioa,~ 
with 50 or more legal Cuban (tri? 
Haltian immigrants who arrivéd 
between April 1 and Sept. 30 ls 
entitled to the money that stems 
from the new censos count. 

A Fascell alde said lt will not be 
necessary for the Census Bureau 
to retum to tbose munlcipallties 
for new head counts; they wlll be 
provided by tbe Immigration and 
Naturalization Service and the 
State Department's Cuban-Haltian 
Task Force bere. 
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Former U.S. Policeman 
::E(l)x(¡')O(Tj(O(O':j n e 
o (l)e: :;::00.l o 

33¿8:;:~(I)a¡en21C 3 

(I)~:::¡:::¡>:::¡ ..... _o. cr e 

:::¡ en a. (1) 3:::¡ l!!.!!!. 111 5 
 Is I(illed in El Salvador 
-' (1) en..... 3 - ::s (O:::¡o.o_(I)Q(I)(I)() en
:T ·oo"O(I):::¡o. ~,

<O. a. :::¡ ..... Q ........ ~ c;..c' 
 . SAN SALVADOR. El Salvador - The warrant alleged Bracken ilIe:Ttii·~ ¡o-.g" 0::;- O~ (AP) - A former American police 
,,$1)(1)00°,,0 o 3' gally transported firearms from Las 
o" en 01ª0 ~3¿ (JI m:s... officer wanted on U.S. gun-running Vegas to El Paso. Tex., and then to 
en" C/) • (1):::' C/) o ~l:S: charges was shot to death'here by a_._. __ :::¡'" (1) Juarez, Mexíco. Gonzales said. "We ;::¡:o o ;;!;o.e:." 3 ..... io :::¡ _ 00 () _. :::¡ o (O ::s "wounded subversive." authorities have carried him as a fugitive since 
:::¡ 3- :T 01 e: -< a. ¡¡j 3-' O said Thursday. that time [March 25]. Our informa!h (I) ..... rr_en 
~ O!!!.O.l_O~ ~ (1) tion was that he was living in San

The National Police of El Salva- 5- re C/) :!.(O o $1) ~ Salvador," he added. 
-. $1) C/) m le (1) 3 a. dor described former North Las 
:::¡:::¡(1) ° "'C/)(1)3a. o 5' ¡¡j :::¡ _. Vegas, Nev., Police Sgt. Thomas U.S, Embassy officials here con
:::()-:::¡ a. :: ~ Bracken, 46. as a "consultant." U.S ...... O:::¡O- -(1) firmed Bracken was wanted on a 
(1)3 3:T- O o. ... '..:::r (I):T m- officials here and in Washington federal ~arrant but claimed tbey 
:::¡ 3 O.l ñ'::>'3:T,< ~ said Bracken had no connection bad no Idea he bad been working c: < ""' ..... -, (1) 

with the U.S. government. with poUce in El Salvador.3 ~. ~ ~ !;I ~cg.!!!~ 

O' !!! O.l a. ~. o ..!, ~ ~r 

~ O.l(f}ene:O.lo. Bracken was named in a March Hracken was killed Wednesday 
en"O-o-O::::¡$I)

$1) _ oC/) "'< 25 warrant issued by the Justice while reportedly belping detectives 
o ..... :T _. '< cr :i' Department's Alcohol, Tobacco and investigate the kidnaping of Nation
_-<(1) !!!. <r (1) (O ;:;: C; 

Firearms Division, said Manuel al Coffee Institute President Rene 
Gonzales, spedal agent in charge of Alejandro Machon Rivera, govern
the office in Houston. . ment sources said. 

Castr~ Regime u~~ Promotions 
MUUfr'J../tfJ¡¡3 3;211 I~ . 

For WOlllen, Cites Past Failures o 
from Herald Wire Services government. " Western diplomats say the per

HAVANA - Fidel Castro's re Castro delivered an attack on tbe mission to allow Cuban exiles to
gime said Thursday it has failed to United States and the "reactionary visit their homeland with tales of a 
promote women to high-ranking forces" entrencbed in the American better Iife in the United States was 
government posts and suggested . government durlng his opening partly responsible for the discon
they should be given more opportu speech Wednesday. The term "reac tent. which sparked the summer exnity to rise in the Marxist system. tionary" was an apparent reference odus from Marlel barbor. 

A 126-page report called Cuba's to the incoming administration ofEconomic and Social Outlines, re Altbough Castro talked into the .
Republican President-elect Ronald leased here at the Second Congress night Wednesday, announcing new Reagan.

of the Cuban Communist Party. ex government policies, he devoted 
pressed disappointment in the num Castro said the future of flights much of tite speecb to justify and : 
bers of women in upper-echelon po allowing Cuban exiles to return even boast about his decision to. 
sitions. home for short visits depends on allow the mass exodus 01 CUbans, ; 

Party spokesmen in the report Reagan's actions. He said Cuba calling It "the blggest cleanup" in : 
admitted they "cannot feel satisfied would continue to allow Cuban tbe island's history. 
with the results that have been exiles to visit their homeland. soFidel Castro: Willing to revive "Tbis time [the United States¡ 

• .,.l.. tinne: _ith 1 T ji;¡ . achieved in the promotion of ~ong as their behavior was not was forced to take the scum of our 

v 
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Anti-hilinaual.law doesn't 

11úl./ }I~FH)e;¡2- s)f 

MORTON LUCOFF l~AM t'O'O ,
Mlaml "."'1 R.p_.ter ~ l:J ~ S f H . . H .ay, as part o Ispamc entage 

Sto Patrick's Day Is as American as apple pie. So is Week, there was a skitshowing 
Ponce de Leon - and Israel too. () 

I That's what county officials. think now that ~ounty Ponce de Leon the Gpanish explorer 
Attorney Robert Ginsberg has mterpreted Dade s antl- searching for the Fountain of Youth 
bilinguallaw, passed last month by Dade County voters. in Florida. That's part of the culture 

Officials had been worried that the law prohibits 
them trom spending county tax money on cultural tes- of the United States and the county 

tivities Iike Hispanic Heritage Week, Kwanza, Goom- could fund it , 

bay, the lsraeli Jubilee and St. Patrick's Day. 


The law prohibits Metro from spending its tax dol
lars for "promoting any culture other than that. oI the 

United States." 
 V' Afriean Kwanzafest: "Reflects black culture in 

But the United States Is a melting pot 01 many cul the Unlted States." 
tures, Ginsberg pointed out In a memorandum yesterday V' lsraeli Jubilee: "People of the Hebraic falth have 
to County Manager Merrett Stierheim. been here for hundreds of years - and other cultures 

"Say. as part of Hispanic Heritage Week, there was which make up our melting pot." 
a skit showing Ponce d~ Leon (the Spanísh explorer) Emmy Shafer. the Russlan-born Miamian who 
searching for the Fountain oí Youth in Florida," he said, spearheaded the antibilingual law, wouldn't comment 
explaining his written opinion. "That's part of the cul on the attorney's interpretatlon. She said she first want
ture of the United Sta tes and the county could fund it." ed to talk to Glnsberg. 

Stierheim said most of Dade's cultural festivals can The law bans the use of any language but EngIísh at 
Metro publie meetings, Ginsberg said. But it does does he seen as American: , 

v lreland's S1. patrick's Day: "Something that s not apply where translations from English are mandat
been part of the American culture for many. many ed by state or federal law. And it does not apply tQ 

spending by eities or the Dade publie sehool system. years." 

stop festivals 

Stlerheim said he has stopped the eounty from print

¡ng materials and documents in languages othe:' than 
English. except where rnandated by federal fyr state 
law. 

"1 think that was the basle intent of the people in 
passing thls ordinanee," he said."I have had no com
plaints in how we have earried out the manda tes of this 
ordinanee." 

He also has kept bilingual intepreters on duty at the 
Publie Safety Department . .Jaekson Memorial Hospital 
and other health eenters and at the 911 emergeney' tele
phone number. . 

Ginsberg said interpreters are neeessary for the pub
He health. safety and welfare. 

One of the departments affeeted by the ordinanee is 
the eounty Iibrllry system. Questions have been raí sed 
about the legality of bilingual poetry readings in li
braries. the purehase of foreign lallguage books - and 
even whether Iibraríes can buy Italian opera recordings. 

They can, Ginsburg said. 
HA library system which does not colleet books rep

resenting di verse and varyin{! philosophies, theories and 
cultures would not be serving its function." 

Stierheim also has continued foreign language tour
ism advertising. The tourist tax was passed by a sub
stantial margin by the voters, he argued. and they were 
aware part of the revenues would be used for such pur
poses. 
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\) Indictments 

MI4//~{rJ&f5 lIT 

In Boatlift 
;t{)~80 

Thrown Out 

By MARY VOBORIL 
Heruld stuij \Vriter 

In an l1-l decision Friday, a speciaI panel of federal judges 
threw out indictments against 336 men and women who helped 
ferry more than 125,000 Cubans to Florida shores in tbe maratboD. 
"Freedom Flotilla." 

U.S. District Judge Norman Roettger was the lone dissenter. 
The majority said the 336 defen~ 

dants were accused of violating an 
"anti-smuggling statute" when no 
smuggling had occurred. 

Among tbe 84 indictments dis(1) missed was one against two Episco1 pal priests trom New Orleans, who 
brought 402 Cubans to Key West on 
a vessel named God's Mercy. 

"Tbe impositioD of criminal pen
altieson tbose who merely aid 
aliens in lawfulJy seekiog to apply 
to this country for política} asylum 
would make a mockery of the 
often-quoted words 01 invitation in
scribed 00 the Statue of Liberty," 
the opinion saldo 

) 


Atkíns. James Lawrence Kin8. Wil· 
Iiam Hoe-veh!r. Jose Gonzalez. 
James Paine. Edward Davis. Alcee 
Hastings. Joe Eaton, Sidney Arono

¡ vitz and James Kehoe. 

. 


Hundreds of hours of government 
time and an untold number of tax 
dollars went toward obtaining the 
indictmeots. A special team of pros
ecutors was dispatched to Miami 

, simply to handle the caseload. 
: U.S. Attorney Atlee Wampler 
. said he is asking that the order be 

appealed on ao expedited buis. Tbe 
government position. he said, re
mains the same: "The· statutory 
scheme calls for tbe U.S. govern
meot to make the determlnation of 
who and bow many people can be 
brought into the United States 

. not some foreign head of state." 
The defendants were owners, 

captains or crew members of boats 
that made tbe 90-mile trip 'tbrough 
the Florida Straits ta pick up 
friends, relatives and otbers on the 
teeming shores of Mariel Harbor. 

They were charged with brioging 
undocumented aliens ioto the Unit
ed States. 

Many c1aimed tbey were forced 
at gunpoint to take on dozens more 
refugees than they had gone to pick 
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u.s. Judges Dismiss 

Boatlift Indictments 

BOATLIFT /From lA 

up. Many who went to píck up a 
specified number 01 friends and rel
atives wound up with a boatload of 
strangers - some literally shoved 
aboard. 

Other boaters saw a c1ear profit 
motive in the flotilla and charged as 
much as $1.000 a head to bring 
back refugees. Some sailed down 
trom other states to make the trip 
to Cuba. 

Boatlift attorneys said their 
clients had been on a humanitarian 
mission in response lo comments by 
President Cartero 

On May 5, with the flotilla al
ready under way, Carter said: 
"We'll continue to provide an open 
heart and open arms to refugees 

'The imposition of 
criminal penalties on 
those who merely aid 
aliens in lawfully 
seeking to apply to this 
country for political 
asylum would make a 
mockery of the 
often-quoted words of 
invitation inscribed on 
the Statue of Liberty.' 

Panel's decision 



.", 

() 	 o 

seeking freedom from Commu"nist 
domination and from the economic 
deprivation brought about primari

() Iy by Fidel Castro and his govern

() 

ment." 
In that and other comments. Car

ter fell short of explalning how the 
Cubans would get from Mariel Har
bor into the open arms of the Unit
ed States. Boaters. their attorneys 
said. sought to bridge the gap. They 
interpreted Carter's statements as 
Jicense to go to Cuba. " 

The seaUft began in April and 
concluded in September. Sorne 
boats were escorted into Key West 
by Coast Guard vessels. 

Hit must not be forgotten," the 
judges said, "that immigration offi
cials were prepared to and did proc
ess all of the aliens involved in 
these cases." 

In other words, it was not as if 
the aliens had been denied permis
sion to enter and the boaters had 
tried to sneak them in anyway. At 
that polnt, criminal charges would 
have been valid, the judges said. 

Attorney Ted Klein, who repre
sents several boatlift defendants. 
said the bottom !ine of the decision 
is, essentially, "that these people 
committed no crime. 

uThe government attempted to 
justify a poor political decision by 
prosecuting those who merely took 
the President at his word. The court 
saw through it," Klein said. 

:) 


He doubted the decision would 

have any impact on civil proceed- ¡ 

ings in which dozens of flotilla I 

boats have been impounded and 

. their owners ordered to pay heavy 
fines. 

Those actions come under sepa

rate, non-criminal statutes that say 

"whoever brings these people to 

shore without getting permission is 

subject to a fine," Klein said. 


Klein was one of the attorneys • 
who argued before the 12 jüdges in 
a rare en banc hearing. AlI motiolls 
to dismiss were-consoJidated. 

He compares the boatlift situa
tíon to Soviet dissident Aleksandr 
Solzhenitsyn arriving at American 
shores to seek polítical asylum. 

HIt would have been no crime for 
the pilot to bring [Solzhenitsyn) to 
federal immigration officials and· 
sayo 'Here's aman who wants polit
ical asyium. Can you give it to 
him?' " Kleín said. 

"It's no different if the person's 
name is Perez or Gonzalez." 

The words on the Statue of Lib

erty to which the opin¡on refers 

read, in part, "Give me your tired. 

your poor, your huddled masses 

yearning to breathe free, the 

wretched refuse of your teeming 

shore. Send these, the homeless, 

tempest-tossed t6 me. 1 lift my lamp 

beside the golde n door." 


Bo~t'!L(

capraInS¡{J 
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Charges of smuggling iJlegal
alíens against 336 boat captains and 
creW members who defled Presi
dent Carter's May 1'4 order to end 
the "Freedom Flotilla" were dls
missed here yesterday by South ! 
Florida's 12 federal judges. I 

The panel noted that none of the 

Cuban refugees have been declared 
iJlegal by U_S. authoritles. 

The judges. r\lling together be
cause of the large number of similar 
cases, voted 11-1 to dismiss 84 in
dictments. The defendants brought 
In the majority of the 125.000 Cu
bans who arrived in this country 
during the five-month boatlift. 

Carter ordered a Coast Guard 
blockade against incoming boats 
May 14 as the flotilla grew out of 
control three weeks after it began. 
Carter said captains sitting in the 
Cuban port of Mariel should return 
without refugees. 

Despite protests that Cuban sol
diers forcibJy loaded their boats. re
turning captains were charged with 
violating immigration statutes 
when they delivered their human 
cargo to Key West. 

The majority opinlon. written by 
U.S. District Judge Eugene Spell
man, pointed out that ~he "indict
ments do not allege vlolations of 
law by the Cuban nationals ... but 
rather, the criminal charges were 
brought against those persons who 
transported them to the United 
States." 

The opinlon noted that. the. Cu
bans were "presented to Immlgra
tlon officials in Key West and re
quested politkal asylum ... and 
were eventuaIly granted paroJe sta
tus." 

Richard Gullage of the Immigra
tion and Naturalízation Service of
fice here said that the Cubans are 
under parole until Jan. 15, and that 
no decision has been made on 

i 	 whether to grant them polltical ret
ugee status. 

Asked if the parole status meant 
they weren't illegal aliens, Gullage 
rreplied: "Well. that's a matter of in
terpretatio~." 	 I 
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The¡'cene: One of the hundreds of chick
en dín~er!1 - in fact this time tbe ·f~ was 
filet !Tljgrlon-- where the movers of this 
community' give each other awards for 
doing such a good Job. . ' 

1) 

The theme:This a.ward· was for helping 
foster inter-ethnl.c' harmony~. There were 
12 award recip¡¡~rtts; Olla was'Luis.sabines, 
presidentotnhe Latirt Chamber of Com
merce. Another one was Dewey Knight, 
assistant county manager. 

"1 will give my speech in Spanish when 
Luis Sabines. [president ofthe Latin Cham
ber of Commerce] gives his in English," 
Knight told the audience, who dido't know 
whether to break out laughing or chuckle 
inwardlv. 

In faét, Sabines does not speak English. 
He hasn't found· a Reed tc) dcii so~ And, in a 
sense, much 01 Mf.nü's· Latln, mostly 
Cuban-American, commuriity, is so in
wardly oriented that in effed it is cut off 
from much of the,rest of thecommunity 
and the country at large. ,. '. '. . '. 

T his "ostrich" phenomenon is now 
looking ominous in the aftermath of 
the recent anti-bilÍnguallsm referen

dum. With reason, much of the Latin com
munitY,!Vasoutraged at the vote. seeing It 
as a rflject-ion. . 

BufIlfteality the retrenchment attitude 
that the vote - coupled with the problems 
related to the aftermath of Mariel - is 
having might make the Latin community 
an isolated social and political entity. 

Anythíng that isolates itself becomes ir
relevant. In this society, where freewheel
ing lobbyíng - at all levels - and mobili
ty is imperative, the Cúban-American com
munity might just be heading down the

) path to self-ostracism. 

Sorne of the members of the Latin 
Chamber shared this coneern with me this 
week after 1 spoke to the chamber's bank· 
ing commíttee on the lack of social and po
¡¡tical mechanisms within the Cuban
American community to deat with another 
Mariel-typecrisis.' , , 

Other aspects have been addressed re- , 
cently in several national ptiblications 
which have examined 'billng~alism in the 
context of our own anti-bHingualism reso
lution. And It seems to me that maybe, just 
maybe, we need to rethink part of the ap
proach. 

I n faet. an ethnic retreat by Dade Latins 
seeking to establish a political and cul
tural power base in pockets of influence 

and of Spanish dominance would be more 
harmful to Latins than to anyone else. 

The longer that the great mas ses of Lat
ins remaincut off from mainstream influ
ences the .longer they will remain second
c1ass citizens, without access to county
wide. statewide or national power circles. 

A political and cultural ghetto surely 
will suit the ambitions and cultural life
style of the older generations of Latin lead
ers who are unable to swim in the main
stream, buí. what about the future genera
tions? Will the Cuban-American children 
who today are totally cut off from the 
mainstream culture grow up unable to deal 
with the complexities of their own coun
try, the United States? 

Separate-but-equal is' dirty language 
when seen in the context oí the repulsive 
discrilPination against blacks. It should be 
a dirfY'..language when seen in the context· 
of a self-apartheid by Latins. 

On the other side of this coin, main
stream leadership circles, should learn to 
make meaningful room at the top for all 
ethnic groups; or a community where 
apartheid indeed. becomes an accepted fact 
ol life wilLsurely emerge. And we aU will 
be losers. 

"'*'. * * 
That five-~ear-o)d boy trom Mariel who 

wrote to the "American Magic King" last 
week asking for a bicycle will get one. The 
dozens of calls and letters seeking to help 
have been redirected to the Catholic Serv
ice Bureau, which also has many other 
poor kids to help. His school bus driver, 
Carmen Alvarel. told me "the Magic King 
heard his wish. The bike is assured." Bless 
you all. 
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The Bureau of Labor Statistics,8 . says Dade's October unemployment 
Mích., and Dubuque, Iowa ( bothrate was 6.7 per cení. 
14.6 per cent), said Jerry Adams.But the government doesn't count 
assistant regional commíssionE"r for most Mariel refugees becauseOf~Jbess' 
operations for the Bureau of Labor ;%0 they've never had jobs. The Labor 
Statístics in Miami. Department's monthly householdDa e's Rale Is surveys rely heavily on job history Of an estimated 52.000 Cuban 


- layoff and unemployment com and 25.000 Haitain refugees work.

At Record High pensation figures. ing or looking for jobs in Dade, 75 


per cent, or 57,700, are unem.
The misleadlng low jobless rates 
ployed, HiIl says.were a factor in the slashing of 

By MICHAEL CAPUZZO . Therefore, the number of unem·sorne $20 million in federal Com
Herald Staff Writer ployed persons in October shouldprehensive Employment Training

An estimated 57,700 jobleSl have beeÍl reported at 108.500. notAct (CET A) funds from Dade and 
Cuban and Haitian refugees sad 50.800, he said.Monroe counties for 1980-81, said
dled the Dade County labor maro, One of the South's highest rates HíIJ. 
ket with one of the nation's high was in Birmingham, Ala. (10 perThe consortlum, a board of govo 

est unemployment rates from May cent).ernment officials from Dade and
through October,' officials said Among low rates in Florida were Monroe counties and the cities of 

the Lauderdale-HollywoodFriday. , Miami. Miami Beach and Hialeah, Fort 
A 13 per cent jobless rate in area (5.1 per cen t) and the \Vesldisburses and inonitors CET A 

Dade during October was an Palm Beach·Boca Raton area (7 permoney in the two counties.
nounced Friday in Key West by cent), Adams said. During the boatlift trom April to
the South Florida Employment. October, the government reported
and Training Consortium at its jobless of 

Hill said most of the Mariel refu. 
Dade-Monroe rates 5.5 gees, unskilled, uneducated and un.monthly meeting. November's· per cent in May, '6.5 per cent in able to read or write Engli~h. art?rate has not been announced. June, 7.1 per cent in July, 6.1 per having a tougher time fillding job~More. Dade' residents are look cent in August and 6.8 per cent in than the more educated refugee~¡ng for jobs than ever before, offi~ September.

dais said. . who carne from Cuba earlíer.
The real unemployment rate,

Statistics used by the consorti "At no time in the local labO!
however. was closer to 12.7 per 

um for the' jobless figures are market's history, not even durin~
cent in May, 12 per cent in June, 

based on a combinedDade-Mon- ~ the 1975 recession, have there beer
12.5 per cent in July, 11.8 per cent 

unem so many individuals looking torroe market. But the high in August and 12.4 per cent in Sep
ployment figures apply mostly to work/' Hill said.tember, Hill said. 
Dade County, where about 80,009 

of the 124,779 Mariel refugees' Monroe's jobless rate, which gen

have settled, said Don HiIl, the eralIy parallels Dade's, has declin~d 

consortium's labor market ana from an average of 7.6 per cent ID . 

lyst .. 1978 to 6.3 per cent in 1979, reach


Unemployment in Dade rivals ing a low of 4.9. per cent in August 
Michigan's depressed auto indus-' 1980. 
try cities, but the U.S. Department Cities with the nation's highest 
of Labor has not recognized jobless rates in October were FI~nt, 

Dade's employment problems Mich. (16.4 per cent), Bay Clty, 

since the boatlift began in April. Mich. (15 per cent). and Muskegon, 
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Emmy Shafer still very much 

i4ILJA/~ (F;I)MI SI3 .;z{)~080

involved in the bilingual •Issue 
MORTON lUCOFF 
MI.ml News Reporter 

She led the battle to beat 
down Metro's official bitingual 
status - and now she's volun
teering to teach English to His
panics. 

Emmy Shafer, Russian-born 
and fluent in several languages, 
made her offer during a short 
visit yesterday to Metro's Office 
of Latin Affairs . 

Shafer and Marian Bonsig
nore, president and vice presi
dent of Citizens of Dade United, 
which conducted the petition 
drive to force a referendum that 
knocked out official bitingual
ism, made the visit after confer
ring for 90 minutes with Murray 
Greenburg, first assistant coun
ty attorney. 

They got their first look at the 
legal opinion from County At
torney Robert Ginsburg, which 
Greenberg drafted, IiberalIy in
terpreting the anti-bilingual or
dinance - and there are parts of 
it they don't Iike. 

It alIows Metro to conlinue 
sorne spending on cultural festi~ 
vals, purchase of foreign-Ian
guage books for the county ti
brary system and continued dis
tribution of foreign-language art 
materials. 

The legal opinion basically re
stricts Metro officials from 
translating documents or other 
materials into any foreign lan
guage, or providing translators 
at county-sponsored meetings 
unless mandated by federal or 
state law. 

lt sets forth guidelines sought 
by Coullty Manager Merrett 
Stierheim after voters imposed 
an anti-bilingual ordinance upon 
Metro last month by a 60-40 
margino 

Shafer and Bonsignore re
quested privacy for their meet
ing with Greenburg . Arter-

The M iami News - BILL REINKE 

Emmy Shafer has offered to teach English to Latins 
( 

wards, they told a reporter there 
were portions of the opinion 
they aren't happy with_ 

Shafer said, "There are cer
tain areas we don't Iike and dis
agree with. We will go over 
lhem with our attorney and then 
decide what to do." 

She declined lO be specific. 
She said she and Bonsignore will 
ask for a meeting with Stier
heim because "we'd like lO 
know exaclly where he is going 
lo spend the money on cultural 
festivals, how much and to what 
extent, how far for lhis and how 
far for tha!.·' 

Shafer said the manager owes 
an explanation 10 the 251,000 

"friendly" and said she and 
Shafer talked about ways to im
prove the English of Hispanics. 

Then Shafer volunteered to 
teach English, to the elderly in 
particular, Rosado said. 

"!l's not a bad idea." she said. 
"Mrs. Shafer speaks several lan
guages and has a special skill 
that could be very useful.'· 

Rosado said after the meeting 
that the Lalin Affairs Offiee is 
about lhe same size as befon' 
lhe referendum . She said there 
are six eounty employes, plus 
"35 or 38 who are CETA em
ployes." They are federally paid 
under the Comprehensi ve Em
ployment and Trailling Act. 

people who voted for the ordi
nance. She criticized him for not 
asking the public what ques
tions he should have directed to 
the county attorney. 

Based on the legal opinion, 
Shafer said, other groups such 
as the Haitians, German-Ameri
eans, Polish-Americans, Jews 
and others should get up their 
own festivals and apply for 
county financial help. 

"We'd Iike to know why they 
pick only Hispanic Heritage 
Week, Kwanza and the Goom
bay festivals," she said_ 

She said she and the commit
tee are working on a new peti
tion. She declined to say what it 
is about, but did say it would not 
require an election. . 

The committee has prepared.a . 
flyer seeking members at $5 a 
person ayear, which would in
elude subscription to a newslet
ter_ The flyer says there is more 
to be done,in areas such as 
"crime, refugee problem, school 
system, etc." 

Carmen Rosado, Metro's 
supervisor of the Latin Affairs 
Office, said Shafer and Bonsig
nore "made a very nice visit and 
stayed about 15 or 20 minutes." 

Rosado said the two wanted 
to know what has happened 
with the office since passage of 
the ordinance. 

"We explained that we have 
stopped translating county docu
ments according lO the county 
manager's memo to us after the 
ordinance passed," Rosado said . 
"We're not even translating the ! 

ones for federal programs. 
We're now awaiting the final 
guidelines from the county man
ager's office now (hat the legal 
opinion has been given." 

She said the offiee is mainly 
providing information and refer
rals to Hispanics on availablity 
of com munity services. 

Rosado termed the \"isit 
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~&~~~ ~:Machine·Gun Sales· 
;;:: . N(4.¡ "DI i (F~\ lR 11 ('JI ~ t~ ...Irt ~imho 	 BiLl LAZAlroS' :J 17"'" 'Oct. 29 that year. ac~ording to ~r/(j ·/~, 	 He-,.aid Stalt Writer indictment made pUbhc in U.S. DlS' 

- -For nine months in 1911, federa] trict Court Friday. 
'ilñdercover agents posed as interna~ Stephen J. Maruca, Joseph Mar. By Ruling 3tional gun smugglers in an effort to row and Norman, Rothnian con

~~ inake a weapons case against a con- spired to seU machme guns to the 
~Victed Surfside mobstér and two undercover agents, t~e federal

BOatlift Captains 	 :::- other men. Grand Jury chllrged. It clted the one 
~:, The agents were successful in sale as a specific. "over1;act." 
::; purchasing one machine gun on Federal orgamzed cnme prosecu-Still Face Fine~' 

By FRED GRIMM , : Ji'. 	 L · Plot Charged
And MICHAEL CAPUZZO ,-: ..4! f.neSffif.ell~.J) l 
Herald Staff Writers " .... A.J r.....' ~ 

The shrimp packers' Christmas ~ ~,- - ,., \IJ.I "I"':"..l tors and agents with the Bureau 01 
party in Key West was a Saturday ::Awaf.t ~aJJtaf.nS Alcohol, Tobaeco andFirearms re- , 

Cused to discuss the case. ' aftemoon of barbecued pig and ~~. ~Le '"{~80 
baked beans and talk that maybe " The indicfment, issued Tuesday, 
there wasn't all that much to cele- t :S0ATS I From lB . was made publíc following the ar
brate. - ;, go1Og rest of Maruca. Maruca pleaded not 

Although criminal charges ~ io Mariel to make sure there w~uld guilty Friday' afternoon. He told 
against 336 boat captains involved ~ be no problem. - uIt was all nght U.S. Magistrate Herbert Shapiro 
in the Marlel boatllft of C?ban ~,and, hell. by the ~me you gO"over that he had been convicted,in othel\ 
refugees had been-dropped Fnday, ~ there. it blows up-m your face. cases twice on charges of conspira
the fishermen - many from Key~. U.S. Attorney Atlee Wampler cy and breakíng and entering. Sha
West - still face heavy Civil ~Said he plans to appeal Friday's de piro released him on a $50,000 bond 

to be secured by Maruca's Hollyfines. , . p. cision to dismiss crimi~al ch~ges.

-' Coast Guard, Customs and 1m· ~ "And we expect to win, he sald. wOOd home at 3661 N. 41th Ave. 

migratlon- officIals seized about ~;; And, Wampler said he plans to Marrow and Rothman had not 

2,000 boats last spring as tbey ré- ~ pursue civil penalties reg~dless of been arrested by Friday afternoon. 


Rothman, 65, with a home at 425turned from Cuba. The owners ""'he outcome of the crimmal case. 

face fines of $1,000 for each refu- t "1t's two different statutes," he Surlside Blvd. in SurfSide, once ran 

gee aboard their boats. AH but 500 '~$aid. . a Havana gambling casino and asso

boats have been kept in federal ro In dropping the crimmal charges, ciated with organized, crime bosses 

custody - red-tagged, in federal • thé 12-judge panel didn't offer Meyer Lansky an~ Santo Traffi

parlance - many of them de,teriO- i mUch hope to the 2,000 boat o~n~rs cante. He has served time for tu ¡ 


rating in government s,hipyards, " !¡~ing ciyil fin~s. The 1.1~1 I?~~o~t? 1 evasion and stealing securities as ' 

well as smuggling arms. untU the owners can ralse the . said in lts wntten opmlon. C::IVl1 


money to pay the fines. ' . - '~fines are useful and approprla~e Rothman's former arms case in

volved tbe theft of some 140 riflesJack Griffin, who sent three ..: where an ,undocumented alle~. IS ! 

boats to Mariel, said the dropping i' brought to immigratlon authontíes i from a Florida National Guard ar
of the criminal charges didn't ¡-: at a port of entry." . mory to be delivered to gamblers in 
really do much to liven up t,be (, Civil penalties . were IeVl.ed Cuba to fight Castro's takeover of 
Christmas party. "If that's atl ~~ against captains dunng the entl~e the casinos. Rothman was convict-
they did just what did tney~: Mariel operation. Wampler sald ed on arms smuggling charges in 
drop?" Griffin said. "In otlJe,r ~,: criminal charges were filed only 195&, but that conviction was over
words, they haven't really drop:- ~. against those who brough~ refugees tumed 16 years later because the 
ped anything if the red tags stáy ~ after May 15, when PreSIdent car- , government improperly withheld 

information from the defensa. and the fines stay." _- ~ ter told the boaters to stop the boat-
Griffin said he still owes mo@ ~ lift. MlchaeJ Levin. attorney in charge 

of the organizad crime strike force, iban $200,000 in fines for sm~,' Wampler said he was prosecuting 
said he has been on his Job in MiamigUng alíens tor each of his three ..: the flsherm~n ubecause t~ey broke 
only six months and could not exboats - more than they're wortl!. t'. the law. 'It IS extrem~l~ Important 

And he said almost al1 of the K-ey 1: that immigration offlclals of the plain the more than three year 
delay between the alleged machlne West and Stock Island shrfmp 1--' U.S. govemment decide who .aoo , 
gun sale and the indictment. He susfleetis in the samefix he's in. -:: :: bow many immigrants come mt!' ' 

He managed to bond his th~ t this country," be said~ uThe decl pected that a surplus of cases and 
shortage of men might have been boats out last summer - after sion should nol be left to some b~t 
the problem. signing over $150,000 mortgafJes captain. groups in some financlal 

U.S. Attorney AtIee Wamplerto the government and then g~t. venture or to some forelgn bead of 

ting that much in insurance to .. state." , agreed. "We don't have the man


power. We are just backloggedcover the threevessels. And he: Griffin sbi'ugged off the fines. 
with cases,", he sald. figures his legal fees are costlng ¡ With the rising fuel costs and the 

him $1.200 to $1,500 a mi>Ilth~ ,,~not-very-Iucrative market for 
"U ,was just a sucker deal, ~. sbdmp, "we're g,~ing t? be out 01 

Griffin sald. He claimed that he !": business anyway, he wd. 
calledimmigration officials before r __ 	 - 

Please tum to BOATS.l6B 
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earol Whitloch who Uves in Hager City. Wis .• across 
the Mississippi River from Red Win~, !Winn., ~rote 
tlle following diary to record her famlly s expertence September 15 

in sponsoring a Cuban retugee. T~e refugee ~ad been se~t My husband's job has taken him to Illinois twice in to Fort McCoy. Wis.. atter fleemg Cuba m ~he Mar~el the last two w~eks. The third time he goes by Fort boatlift. "1 would be very pleased," Mrs. Whltlock sald, McCoy he stops m: He. caUs, frustrat~. Heis appalled by "if just one person or family \\'ould sponsor a Cuban be- the .lack of orgamzatlOn ~nd coordlOation· there. Many 
cause of our experience." dedl.cated people are worklOg to the point of exhaustion.el\ 

to flOd sponsors. We have an appointment in five days 
By CAROL WHITLOCK ~ gO ..\ when he goes by again. • 

t.A.\J1 10 ~ ,\-, Jim says we have the camper in our backyard, until 
August r' r'" the refugee finds work. But 1 have to feed hirn. And tote 

him around. 1 have children. 1do not cope well with rela
ThE:' Víetnamese family that we sponsored this sum . tives who stay awhile. Are we nuts? 

~ refugee in Tomah [Wis.) is arrested for the murder 
of hls sponsor. 

mer along with several other church families moves to 

Chicago to be with relatives. This has been a fascinating, September 20 

rewarding and slightly exhausting experience for all of 


My'two sons and 1 make the trip to McCoy. We wind uso The thought of the thousands of Cuban refugees al· 
th.r0ugh the campo There are high fences, sorne barbedmost in our own backyard at Camp McCoy pokes itself 
Wlre. Many. men hang on them, staring. llook away. Weinto our minds, but we are tired, and besides. there is the 
say we are mterested only in someone who would be safe bad publicity. We ignore the thought. 
in our horne with our family, who has made an effort to 
lea~n En~lish while there. There are many. They want us

September to mterVlew three - after 1 Y2 hours they still have not 
Almost every day there is a story about the refugees 

_ sorne favorable, but most not. They are fighting, runo Please turn t9 DlARY 14M 
ning away. They say most carne here straight from jaíls. 
Can several thousand Cubans be all bad? We felt God's 
leading in many ways when we sponsored our Vietnam
ese family. We decide it's probably not possible to inter
est our church committee in sponsorship right now. And 
besides, do we need several families to sponsor one 
Cuban? They are soon mQving them to 1"ort Chaffee. We 
pray. . . 

~oM.~~Lr-) f~~T· a't).o.v~c} f~'I(· dne O 1,1t;eSln· S 


of Tired.I've Known 

u,s in English. He knew none when he ar


DIARY I From 1M flved here three months ago. He is very ed

found any of them. ~~a~ed. His fol~er states he is Catholic, 


The social worker telIs us a Httle about ~ust wants to hve a Christian life." 1 tell 
Alfredo. He went to a sponsor in Milwau hlm 1 am sorry about what happened 1 

kee three days earlier, a woman dealing in hope he finds a nice sponsor. He leaves a~d 

drugs. She wanted his help. He called the 1 cry, b~caus~ he is nice - and he is black. 

Red Cross and said, "Pie ase come get me." We mtervlew three othermen. Two 1 
They brought him back. He cannot go into would not worry about in my home. 1 am 
the cam,p again. Once out, they stay out not s~re of the third. Two others try to 
somewhere. They have no sponsor for him Intervlew uso One of them plays with my

) _ he wiJl have to Uve in a motel. 80ns aU afternoon, then gives them his 
j We talk to him. He is very black. We name and fil~ numbe~, hopefully. 1 am dev

llave requested a Hispanic man because of astated by thls expeflence. 1 cry. The sOcial 
¡he community acceptance problem. worker 15 sympathetic. She says, "Now 
Maybe 1 secretly feel safer with a lighter you know how 1 feel. At first. 1 would 
skinned man around. walk "the streets at night, 1 could not 

Alfredo communicates very nicely with sleep. One refugee is also sympathetic. 



She explains to him that 1 am sad because 
we cannot sponsor all of them. He pats me 
011 the shoulder. 1 feel worse. 1) What right do we have to sit here exam· 
¡ning fellow human beings Iike bugs on a 
pin, deciding whether they are worthy of a 
(hance? When we walk through the outer 
office, they beg us with their. ey~s 
please Iike me, please take me. 1 hlde 10 the 
íllnt>r office. . 

They all promise the moon;, They. WIU 
Uve anywhere, do anythlng. Even Iro~
illg." (Him 1 co~ld use) They have been In 
jaH for things hke buytng. bana~as ?n the 
hlack market. Helping a frlend klll hls cow 
for meat (the' meat was to be exported.>. 
Selling a radio (selling personal prope;ty !S 
prohiblted). It seems in Cuba everythmg IS 
prohibited. Many are in jail under the blan
!(et law oC being a threat to the state, not 
<tttending Communist m.eetings, .etc. 
: We cannot commumcate wlth any ot 

tbem in English . 
. We ask to take Alfredo out for ~uppe~. 

He Is él. winner. We ask to sponsor hlm.l;Ils 
ct\lestíons for us are: "Can 1 learn ~ngh~h 
in your city?" and "00 you beheve !n 
Cod?" We telI him there are not b~acks.m 
ollr town. We say sorne will not hke ~Im 
just because he Is black. Some would hke 
him even if he were green. . 
. They will send him by bus 10 three days. 

September 23
() , My housework is \Jnder control, we have 

moved our camper closer to the house. 1 
am very worried - what have we .done? 1 
tell my next-door neighbor about hlm. She· 
is upset. Alfredo is coming at 6:15. We .are 
watching TV in the bus depot. The fmt· 
news story is about the refu~ee arrested 
far murder. The second story 18 of one ar
rested for raping the sponsor's daughter. 
Hete 1 am, waiting for a refugee. 1 try to 
make myself very smal!. 

Alfredo comes around the corner, wav
íng. He Iikes Red Wing IMinn.], my supper, 
his campero After supper, we talk. He h~s 
sisters who are doctors, a brother who lS 

an engineer, a sisler studying in Moscow. 

He Is very polite, very clean. He Is obsessed 
with learning the language. determined 
that we shall learn Spanish. This is one of 
the "diffícult to sponsor" leftovers at Fort 
McCoy? 

September 24 
Alfredo is tested for English ability. He 

does quite welI. Then he has a job inter
view. He is hired! He wilI wash dishes, 
mop f1oors; he starts Mond¡¡y. We think he 
wi 11 not stay there long - we feel he can 
go faro . 

We receive a cal! trom the Red Cross 0() 	 fice at McCoy. Everyone takes turns talk
ing to Alfredo. Then they talk to me. He 
has a childhood friend in campo Do 1 know 
of anyone in the area who would sponsor 
him, so that they could be together? 1 say I 
will try, but not to hold their breath. 

They are grasping at all straws, trying 
lo find sponsors before the refug~es are 

moved once again. She says thay've ahout 
given up on help trom churches in this. 
Wilv? 

We have missionary week at our church. 
Alfredo goes with uso 

September 25 
\Ve apply for: his· Social· Security numo 

ber. 
Alfredo begins English classes. He is ex

cited. Most in the classes are Vietnamese. 
They are intrigued with each other. Alfre
do says they speak a "different English." 
\Ve talk to the Red Cross office. They 
found a sponsor for his friend - he is the 
last to leave before the men are transfer
red. 

More church tonight - he goes. The 
missionary is from Colom bia. He speaks
Spanish. 

Alfredo and Jenny (bur 1 'i2-year-old 
daughten have become fast triends. They 

both have a language problem. 

September 26 
We go grocery shopping and to buy him 

a belt. Elderly lady looks at us - Alfredo 
carrying blonde Jenny. She almost falls 
overo She keeps peering around the cornero 
We laugh, but 1 suddenly feel self-con
scious. 

He shows us his Spanish Gideon Bible 
and other litera tu re. Blessings on those 
Gideons. 

Today 1 am depressed. 1 really don't 
know why. Alfredo is a perfect house 
guest. 1 am emotionally drained. 1am tired 
of cooking. 

September 27 
My husband entertains Alfredo aIl day. 


They shoot at targets with a BB ¡un _ 

prohibited in Cuba. 


He eats aH my cooking. His favorite tood 

is black beans and rice. We say we hilVe 

never eaten black beans. He is appalled. 

They are the world's best bean. If we find 

some. he will cook them. 


Every meal, he gives us a Spanish lesson. 

Alfredo's life centers around learning Eng

Iish. 

September 28 

Church - he goes with uso It is mission

ary week.· The emphasis is on helping 

those who have Httle, accepting those who 

are not just Iike uso 1 am so glad we did 

this! The church people are very nice to 

"Freddy." lam pleased with them. 


The only - to me - obvious act of dis
criminatíon comes Iike a slap in the tace 
from someone who has been very involved 
in helping the Vietnamese families. 1 am 
sad to think that sorne refugees are' better 
than other refugees. 1 am also sad because 
of a friendly relationship with this person 
that wilI probably not be the same again. 
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October 3 
This week is lonely for him. His fellow 

Cubans are transferred and the Red Cross 
office where he worked is being closed. 
They all call him free one last time. He 
talks much to us about Cuba and his fa mi
Iy. 

He tells us stories about what is happen
ing to the refugees, About how he ran 
away from his sponsor and spent the night 
in a church basement - with drunks who 
stole his money and shoes. About the group 
of men who were sent to Chicago and 
called back to say, "Our sponsors are 'gay' 
- what shall we do?" When last heard 
from, they were on the streets - homeless 
and jobless. He insists there were staft ar
rested and jailed for "selling Cubans" 
accepting bribes, Le., from the "gay" com
munity to send them the kind of men they 
wanted. However, he says 75 per cent of 
the mE'n are no good! (His definition of "no 
good" includes fighting, "fence-jumping" 
and being too lazy to study English.) 

October 6 
Alfredo has been working one week. He 

recpi ved a small promotion - beca use he 
can read English! He has made a chess
playing friend (he was ¡¡. chess champion in 
Havana) anJ finds a lady to tutor in Span
ish. 

Every day he seems more at ease here 
and is more open about his life. We have ) begun looking for an apartment, but our 

. home will not be the same without this in
telligent and delightful man! 

October 10 
We make a trip to the Twin Cities lMin

neapolis and St. PaulJ. There Alfredo sees 
that he is not the on1y black in the area 
we see many nationalities. We also pur
chase black beans. 

October 11 
He cooks U5 supper, including the beans. 

It is tasty - the air is héavy with garlie. 

October 12 
Alfredo's friend's sponsor brings him to 

visito He is young, good-Iooking, white. 
They are overjoyed to see one another. 

Later we talk with Freddy. He says 
there are those who have bigger homes 
than us or no children - why don't they 
sponsor someone? How can we answer 
that? He knows a1l the trouble spots in the 
world - worries over the nations where 
children are starving. But he also tells sto
ries until we laugh so much we go to bed ") with sides hurting. 

October 15 
Alfredo is gone, and the house seems a 

Httle empty. We were told we would have 
trouble finding a place for him. However. 
we have rented the first place he.looked at, 
and It seems perfect. He has a room and 
"house privileges" in a beautiful home in a 
convenient location ¡in Red Wing¡. After a 
day to think It over, the man and wife 
called to say it would be an interesting ex
peripnce and they would accept him! We 
guarantee he will be an interesting experi
ence. 

We aH feel a little sad, for he is no long
er our "personal" refugee - he's on his 
own. And in three weeks he has made a 
place for himself in all our hearts. 

My dear sons are ready to get another 
Cubano 1 am tired. But It's one of the nicest 
kinds of tired l've known. 

* * * 
I realize not everyone is in a position to 

take refugees into their home. But 1 believe 
everyone is in a position to care about 
these poor people from various parts of the 
world who have nothing but the c10thes on 
their backs, maybe a sack of personal pos
sessions, and their hope that somewhere 
therE' is a better Iife to be had, a place 
where they can begin again. The definition 
of a refugee is said to be "someone who 
cannot go home again." They can only lool't 
ahead. For them, América is the shining 
light in the world. the place where they 
will be treated fairly and allowed to work 
hard and make a decent Iife. In our experi
ence, 1 cannot help· being amazed that in 
spite of their backgrounds and the fact that 
they have been well-conditioned to suspect 
and distrust, still they desperately want to 
believe US, to have faith in uso So me of 
them ha ve come here only to find more of 
what they left behind. 

Not every refugee is as nice as Alfredo, 
hut thank God we took a chanceo We've 
gained so much more than we've given! 

Whether we feel refugees should "stay 
home where they belong" is kind of imma
terial. Some of them no doubt wish they 
hado Hut they are here and we are all help
ing to financial1y support them as they sit 
in camps. wherever they are. All they ask 
is a fair start. They cannot go home again. 
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Are m~lso~~d 

Without ~mes 

By WILLARD P. ROSE 
Hcrald 5wff Writer 

ATLANTA - They have committed'no crimes in 
this country, but they are in prison. 

Most have been ordered to lea ve this country, 
but they have no place to go. 

American law does not even consider them to be 
in this country, yet they are forcibly held within it. 

And there is no timetable for their release. 
Of all the problems caused by the great Cuban 

influx of1980, one of the thorniest is what to do 
with the 1,761 refugees being held in a unique sort 
of legallimpo in 15 jaíls and prisons from Atlanta to 
Natorna County, Wyo. 

Each of these 1,761 is aman without a country, 
facing problems inherently different from those of . 
the rest of the 124,786 Mariel refugees. . 

In Jahuary the 1,761 are to be moved to the At· 
lanta Federal Penitentiary, · which will become an 
all-Cuban detention center until the government can 
decide what to do with them. 

Until then, said Edwin Marger, an Atlanta law
yer trying to spring them, "They are nonpersons. 
They're not in there because they're guilty of any 
crime. They're in there because they haven't been 
admitted to this country. They think they can keep 
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) Som~MIAR~i~g~~s Are 
ID Jail and ID Limbo 

REFUGEES I From lA 
them indefinItely becaúse they hav
en't got any place to send them. 

"U's a Catch-22,1ike the old Indi
an trial by ordeal. They tle you up 
and throw you in the river. If you 
float, the river has reJected you and 
you're guilty. If you slnk, you're not 
auUty."

Most of them are being held be
cause they admitted to U.S. ImmI
gratlon authoritles on arrival trom 
Mariel that they had been in jaU In 
Cuba for crimes ranglng trom mur
der to the unauthorizecl kUlIng ot a 
cow. 

Under American immigration 
law, applicants tor admission to the 
Unlted States can be denled lf they 
have been accused 01 a crime of. 
"moral turpitude" In their native 
land. 
. Those ordered. detained because 

of an aIJeged criminal record are 
given a hearing before an adminIs
trative judge. who determines 
whether they should be admitted to 
the country or "excluded." . 
. Immigration judges have ordered 
exclusion for about 1,000 ot the 
l,l00 or so Cuban 'fefugees who 
have had sueh hearings. 

But Fidel Castro has called them 
escoria, scum, and rejected State . 
Department pleas that he take them J 
back. No other country has offered 
lo take them. 

Problema unresolved 
Because Cuba won't take them 

back and because popular sentlment 
and immigration la w forbid their 
release in this country, they are en
snared by legal troubles that show 
no sign ot resolution. 

Their plight is complicated by 
tbelr status as nonresidents. Slnee 
they have not technlcally been ad
mitted to tbis eountry, they theoret

) 	 ieaUy do not have the constltutional 
rlghts to a trial by jury. equal pro
tection under the law and due proc
ess that are aecorded to every U.S. 
citlzen. 

Their "exelusionary hearings" 
are held in striet secrecy, and their 
lawyers are often enraged and help
less . when immigration judges re
fuse to eonsider the circumstances 
surrounding thelr erimes in Cuba. 
insisting instead on judglng the ref
ugees on the basis ot their admis
sions of past crlmes. 

Unllke the situation in reguJar 
U.s. courts, the burden of proof in 
such hearings Is on the retugee to 
prove he Is admlssible. 

Defense attorneys for the refu
gees claim that. in the rush to dis
pose of the hundreds ot hearings. 
¡nnocent political opponents ot the 
Castro re gime are belng cast into 
American prisons. 

How long will they stay In pris
on? Does their legal limbo have a 
time IImit? 

"We ean't answer that. We don't 
know. Thistype of situatlon has 
never happened before." said Imml
aration and Naturallzatlon Service 
spokeswoman Janet Graham. 

Undoubtedly, many of those who 
answered affirmaUveIy when immi
gratlon offieers asked if they had 
had run-ins with Cuban eourts are 
bardened criminals whom even the 
most ardent civil Ubertarlans would 
not attempt to admit to the United 
States. 	 . 

Undoubtedly. many criminals lied 
lo Immigratton ottieials and are 
now walking the streets ot Miami. 
At Jackson Memorial Hospital's 
rape center. the number ot reports 
óf Hispanic assaUants more tban 
doubled after May, to 33 a month. 

Officials say that 300 to 350 Mar
iel retugees are now in Dade Coun
ty JaU awaiUng trialon felony 01' 
1;Disdemeanor oharges. The total JaU 
populatlon was 1,388 on Dec. lO, 
compared with 903 onthe same day 
ayear ago, andoftlciaJs say they 
belleve that many ot the additional 
Inmates were recent retugees. 
. Immigratlon autboritles have no 
access to Cuban jaIl records, so they 
oftenmust take the refugees' word 
on their past Uves. 

But. ji some who came.here justi
¡¡ably ended up In Jall, there Is no 
doubt that otber refugee Inmates 
are bewtidered. blameless men who 
have never been ériminals. 

Caught in the system 
Consider the case ot Quirino Al

berto Martlnez Coll, 22, who has 
spent most ot hls seven months in 
tbe United States in the Atlanta 
Federal Penitentlary. 

He remains locked up In a prison 
known for serving up "hard time," 
yet he has never eommitted a crime 
in this eountry or in Cuba. 

Martinez Coll, a eurly-halred. 
mustachloed man who was a refrig
eration meehanic in Cuba, said he 
was eager to cooperate with immi
gratlon authorities because he 
"thought the United States meant 
treedom." 
. When they asked about arrests or 
crimes in Cuba. he told them he had 
never been arrested. But, wanting 
to help, he went on to teU bis lnter
togators that he "tried to refuse to 
put on the ,reen coat ot the Cuban 
army" when he was drafted be
cause he was opposed to commu
nism. The army dedared him 
AWOL, according to his lawyer, 
George Handlesman, and ordered 
several months of agricultural work 
as punishment. 

Handlesman, president of Atlan
ta's· Latin-Ameriean Assoclation, 
said the immlgration interrogator 
apparentIy had trouble with the 
Cuban strain of Spanish and ínter
preted Martinez 	 Coll's story to 
mean he had served time in prison. 
He was shipped to Atlanta for a de
portatlon hearing. 

Unlike most Cubans who wind 
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up in sueh hearings, Martinez Coll 
was lueky. 

Relatlves stlll in Cuba obtained a 
eertifieate from the Mlnistry of Jus
tiee saying that he had no criminal 
record. On the basis of that unusual 
eooperation from Cuban offieials, 
the immigration judge ruled that he 
eould stay temporarily in the Unlt
ed States. 

But that was weeks ago. He Is 
still in prison. even though he has 
relatives in AtIanta and Miami will
ing to sponsor him. 

Handlesman said immigratlon ot
fieials have promised his release 
several times, but eaeh time some 
bureauerat has dropped the ball. 
Now, with the help.ol a Conneeti
cut eongressman. Hanc;Uesman 'sald, 
Martinez Coll's release Is imminent. 

'Hope Cor Creedom' 
AH of this has been more than a 

Httle perplexing to the young 
Cuban who thought the United 
States meant libertad. 

"1 have hope for freedom because 
1 have commltted no crime in this 
eountry or in Cuba," he sald 
through an interpreter last week. 
"There are 120 Cubans like me in 
the basement [a lower-level wing of () the prisonJ. Why aren't they free? 
Almost all of us have famiUes here. 

"1 feel very uneomfortable. 1 feel 
betráyed. 1 feel 1 have been done an 
injustice, The greatest thing for a 
human being Is his freedom and we 
are being denied that." 

He is angry at the immigration 
offieers who misunder.stood him. 

"1 told them mangos and they put 
down avocados," he sald. 

Martlnez ColI and another in
mate, Rolando Castellanos Perez, 
said that the mental state of Cubans 
held here deteriorates daily. 

uThe days pass and nothing hap
pens. The tension jncreases," sald 
Martlnez Coll. 

"There are parents here that have 
had ehildren born sine e they have 
been in this prison and they don't 
even know them:' said castellanos' 
Perez, who c1aims prison guards 
and immigration officials are "look
ing for trouble," 

UThey can 30 people a day for 
hearings, but they only hear about 
six, My heafing has been delayed 12 
times," 

Last weekend, the tenslons 
spilled over into a nolsy demonstra
tlon that caused prison offlclals to ,) keep the Cubans locked In their 
eells. They were given bag lunches 
to eat. 

The Cubans said they !)egan 
shouting at guards. banging on cell 
bars and burning a dozen or so mat

tresses beeause guarda refused to 
take a slck inmate to the hospital. 

The inmates clalmed he had a 
heart attack, but Willlam Noonan, 
exeeutlve aasistant to the warden, 
said the man turned out not to be 
sIek at all. He attributed the protest 
10 the Cubans' Jrritatlon witb tbeir 
long eonflnement. 

Signs oC frustration 
There are other Indieations that 

the Inmates' mood is growing ugli
er. 

There have been repeated quar
relso stabbings and even some self
mutilatlons. Several inmates, Noo
nan said, have slashed themselves 
with homemade weapons. One man 
required 100 stitehes to elose his 

I wound. 
One inmate is expeeted to be 

charged with murder for stabbing 
another to death in an argument 
overaeomb. 

"People who have lost hope, who 
have no hope of getting out. often 
resort 10 violence to solve their 
problems," Noonan said. 

He aeknowledged that the Cu
bans' complaint of not enough 
Spanish-speaking guards is valido 
That wili change when American 
¡nmates are moved out during the 
next two months' and the AtIanta 
prison beco mes a Cuban detention 
center. 

Handlesman and other members 
01 Atlanta's growing Latin commu

, nity have been critlcal of tbe prls
on's treatment of the CUbans, 
elaimlng that many of them are 
belng held for erimes eommitted in 
Cuba that would not be erimes in 

' thls country and that the Cubans 
have fewer privileges than the reg
ular prison population. 

Prison offieials acknowledge that 
the Cubans are belng treated differ
ently. They do not mix with. the 
regular prison population. Eight are 
often held in a cell designed for 
four. Prison officials are removing 
the cablnets, tables, shelves, springs 
and other items that are normally 

'. 

fixtures 01 American iamates' cells. 
Noonan said tbat', because the 

Cubans insist on making themselves 
weapons - even more so than the 
American prisoners. 

"They can make a weapon out of 
anythlng. They'lI tear pleces off fix
tures that our federal inmates won't 
touch. It's part of that culture. They 
had 10 have them in Cuba lo protect 
themselves," he said. "n's part of 
that machismo they lIke lo exhibit." 

How they're handled 
Visiting rules are also stricter for 

the Cubans. although there haven't 
been that many visltors. They are 
allowed to see oniy the immediate 

family: father, mother, sister. 
brother. 

The Cubans are aHowed to see 
Spanish movies oeeasionally, and 
they can study English and attend 
religious services In their own 
tongue. They can play baseball in 
the prison yard. 

The transfer of Cubans to Atlanta 
will be a major task for the Bureau 
of Prlsons. The list of 1,761 refu. 
gees now being held in jails and 
prisons ineludes the 173 already in 
Atlanta; 231 at Leavenworth, Kan.; 
179 at MeNeal Island, Wash.; 403 at 
Talladega, Ala.; 54 at OXford, Wis.; 
two at Petersburg. Va.; 24 at 
Springfield, Mo,; 29 at Terre Haute, 
Ind.; 19 at two New York City fa
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cilities; 11 at Chicago; six at Albu
querque, N.M.; 28 at Denver. Colo.; 
one at a leper hospital at CarviUe. 
La., and one at a eounty jaU in Na
trona, Wyo. 

Their eventual fate is as uncer
tain today as when they were first 
incareerated. 

(Dade County officials hope lO 
persuade federal authorities to in
elude the 300 to 350 Mariel refu
gees now in the county JaU in the 
consolidation at Atlanta. That 
would bring the total at the Atlanta 
penitentiary to more than 2,000. 
However, the Dade prisoners would 
not necessarily be in the same legal 
limbo as the 1,761.) 

The 1,761 are now getting help 
from lawyers and civil Ubertarlans 
who say they are outraged at the 
notion of people being held indefi
nitely in this "Iand of the free" 
when they have committed no 
crimes here. 

Handlesman concedes that many 
of those in the Atlanta penitenUary: 
were hardened eriminaIs in Cuba. 
but he contends that there also are 
many like Martinez Coll: unlucky, 
frustrated refugees whose words 
were misunderstood by over
whelmed interrogaters and whose 
crimes are nothing more serious 
than slaughtering animals without 
government permission, fighUng . 
with friends at a party, borrowlna' 
the prison records of a friend to' 
convinee Cuban authorities to let 
them join the boatUft, or stealina 
food for hungry families. 

Some of the charges 
Atlanta defense Iawyers say that . 

of a group of 312 refugees they. 
studied here, 11 were eharged with ' 
homicide, six with rape, five wltb . 
child molestation, 11 with assault, 
two with arson, 148 with theft (in
cluding theft of food and clothing), 
four· with homosexual prostitution, ' 
18 with sexual deviation and seven ' 
with marijuana smoking. 

The others have been charged 
what the lawyers eaH "politlcal" 
crimes: being a troublemaker, using 
another man's identification card, 
desertion from the arroy, attempt
¡ng to escape Cuba, or keeping un
balanced books. 

In the final analysis, Handlesman 
says, the status of the jailed refu
gees is so tangled and politicized 
that tt will take months, perhaps 
years to straighten out. 

) "1 think these men are resigned 
to the knowledge that they will b~ 
here for a long, long time." 
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SlaLn onelime 'Iigresa' 

And DAN W~LLIAMS ' 

Jierald Staff Wrlter.~ 


Aurea Esther Poggio Iived and 
died a creature of what Miami has 
become: a Caribbean Casablanca of 
counterrevolution and cocaine. 

Over the hill at 45, Poggio ,had 
traded the battle fatigues of her 
youth for a low-Ievel city jobo She 
~ied along with three other people 
In a duplex equipped to package co
caine. 

She came to Miami with Rolando 
JI:1asferrer, who as a senator in Ba
tlsta Cuba had maintained a dread
ed prívate army, Los Tigres (The 
Tigers). And she was a tigresa, the 
only woman in a smalJ'company 
that tried to invade Halti i~é.l,.967. ,made $1,564 a m.pnth trom the city 

'In the early days, we saw 

her with a give-'em-hell 

spirit. Later, she seemed 
 ;/
tired.' 

Miguel Angel Peraza. Pog;gio's superior

in Miami's Department oC Lelsure Servlces 
 '¡JP 
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When she died last week. her job 
was to write and hand-deliver 
minor press releases about city
sponsored cultural activities' to 
newspapers and to radio and TV 
stations. 

Her name' was Jinked most prom
inently to Maurice Ferre. the mayor 
of Miami. She had used him as a 
reference when she sought a city
job in 1976. 

,Although pollee suggest that Pog
gio was involVed in Míami's lucra
Uve' cocaine trade, she gave the im
pression 01 being poor. In 1975, a 
Hialeah bank sued her over about 
$2,000 iri bad debts. In 1977. she 
was evicted trom an apartment. She 

. 
. 

and owed more than $800 01 that 
each month on the duplex she had 
just bought with a low down pay
mento 

"She would go around asking a 
lot of people tor money," Ferre 

said. "She never asked me for 
money, but it was khíd of common 
knowledge that Aurea would ask 
people for money, nothing big, but 
$20 here. $20 there." 

The years had not been good to 

Poggio. Dreams of a glorious .march 
back into Havana faded, leaving 
virtually unemployed hundreds 
who, like Poggio, had made anti
Castroism a career. Masferrer, with 
whom she had been closely identi
fied ever since her arrival. was 
killed by an assassin's bomb in 
1975. Poggio developed cancer. 

People who knew her had no
ticed the changes. 

"In the early days, we saw her 
with a give-'em-hell spirit," said 
Miguel Angel Peraza, who as an ex
ecutive in Miami's Department 01 
Leisure Ser vices was Poggio's last 
boss. "Later, she seemed tired." 

Everyone. however, is growing 
older and more tired. As a young 
exile, Peraza joined the Bay of Pigs 

invaders; later he was an FBI in
formant against terrorist bombers. 
Now he is the head of the Leisure 
Services Department Division of 
Social Services Delivery and Train
ing to oversee Comprehensive Em
ployment and Training Act (CETA) 
workers. 

It is through federaIly funded 
CETA that Poggio and hundreds of 
others. especially Latins and blacks. 
have found themselves on the city 
payroll - and at the focus of occa
sional scandals about nepotism and 
patronage. 

One knowledgeable Cuban politi
cal source, who asked not to be 
identified, Friday characterized the 

PIease turn to POGGlO { ,?R 
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program as reminiscent of old 
Cuba's botellas, paid government 
jobs for which people did not have 
to show up.

Poggio did show up, although 
sorne would just as soon she had not 
- especiaJly in the city moto~ pool 
where she was known as an mces
sant pest who complained about the 
condition ot her city car and trom 
whom it was virtually ímpossible to 
retrieve a better car she had been 

. loaned while hers was being fixed, 
said W. E. Raasch, assistant direc
tor ot building and vehicle mainte
nance. 

Despite city rules and regulations 
to the contrary, Pogglo almost al
ways took ~ome a ~ity car at night

() - somethmg whICh few people 
below the department-head level 
do. , .. . 

J /1.8. 

her get a job, keep a Job or get pro
moted, he said. 

"That's the kind of woman she 
was," he said. "She's a real tough, 
pushy woman...There is no ques
tion that she is one of that type of 
people that ís yery aggr~ssi~,e, de
manding, caUstlC and cuttmg. .,

It can be argued that POgglO s 
power was more perceived than 

real _ but since the perception of 
power usually is power, it does not 
make any difference. Poggio cer
tainly sought to maintain that per
ception. 
'And she managed to keep her jOb, 

although the supposedly temporary 
slot was to be eliminated in March. 
But that month, Poggio was pro- , 
moted from CETA trainee to CETA 
trainer a permanent staff position. 
Thr~ughout it a1l, Poggio tried to 

stay as c10se to Ferre as possible. 
I She wanted to enlist Ferre as a con
;. stant champion iD what she saw as 

"She was pretty t~lcky, . ~ald . "plots" to take her city car away, to 
Raasch, one of the clty offlclals 
who .w,as fru~t~ated - as much by 
PogglO s unwllhngne~s to change as 
a'nything else - \O efforts to 
ground her.. . 

When the bodles w~r~ dlscovered 
last Saturday at Pogglo ~ duplex at 
4411 W. Flagler St., pO~lce found a 
1977 Dodge Horn~t, clty car No. 
1280, parked outslde. It w~s sup
posed to be the last car PogglO t.ook 
home. Peraza .. on order~ from hl~h-
er-ups, had glVen Pogg.\O a deadltne 
of last Monday to turn In the caro 

But the car was in the yard when 
the police carne. Its presence, along 
with talk about her polítical friend
ship with Ferre and City Commis
sioner Armando Lacasa, fed specu
latíon that she was well-connected 
at City Hall. 

"There was a general atmo
sphere, a percept~0t:, that it was 
best for any admlnlstrator not to 
questíon what she wanted, lest he 
incur the wrath of higher-ups," said 
Mario Molins, a former CETA exec
tuive for the city. He said he quit in

) "disgust" with the program in Feb
ruary and went to work as a Metro 
building inspector. 

Ferre, vacationing in Stowe, ve, 
Friday said in a teJephone interview 
that he had little doubt that Poggio 
cultivated her image of being close 
to him. But he had never done any

elimlnate her jobo the mayor said. 
"She'd hang around and whin.e 

about the fact she was being terml
nated," Ferre sald. He said he did 
nothíng to help her. She kept try
ing, however. 

She would drop by, for example, 
to chat with Ferre and his alde, 
Marie Petlt, when they worked on 
Saturd¡lYs. . . . 

. "She would come by to talk 
about 'out in the street: .. Petit said. 
"She'd talk about 'news in the 
street.' They all talk about 'news in 
the street.' 

"She'd say. '1 ran into somebody 
who needs help, .who needs hous
ing, who doesn't understand how to 
apply for food stamps.' 

"Or she'd say, 'Stop by here, stop 
bythere, they're asking for you.' " 

Others had less-fond memories of 
Poggio and her style of operatiog. 
An agressive woman, she would use 
body language to intimidate in con. 
versation, pushing her tace closer 
and closer to listeners. 

As a columnist for Masferrer's 
Libertad, a journal more of opiníon 
than of fact that was occasionalIy 
delivered by armed men in camoll
f1age _ she was feared for what 
Cuban journalist Max Lesnick 
caBed her "polemics." 

The Cliban political source com
.. , . 

pared her to the Lame ~an wltll a 
Horn whoro he d~scrlbed. as a 
mino~ legend in pre-revolutlonary 
C b The Lame man would stand u 
in P~bliC places aud shout charges. 
at Cuban politicians thro~gh a 
megaphone until they scurned up 
and paid him. . h d 

Lately, however,. pogglo a 
been both lowcr proflle and lower 
key. "She developed a new. person
ality," saíd Lesnick, pubhsher of 

.........,¡, .... _ _ _ _ , ..
_~ M_~ 

Replica, a Spanish-language maga
zine. "She was trying to be very 
friendly with everyone. Over the 
past three years, she tried too solve 
all thequarrels she had in the com
munity to somehow pave the way 
for a new relationship.'.' 

And said the Cuban polítical 
source: "1 sort of lost track of her 
two three years ago. She was no 
!onger at every political rally. every 
polítical lunch." . 

Poggio, said sorne, had. sWltched 
sides, abandoning the strldent and 
often paramilitaristic opponents of 
Castro to join with those, such as 
banker Bernardo Benes, whose at
tempt at dialogue with Castro 
opened the way for the release of 
Cuban political prisoners. 

Although sorne said ~xile politics 
were the main factor In the slay
ings. the detective investigating the 
case disagreed. 

It appears, said Detective Sgt. 
Mike Gonzalez, to be Httle more or 
less than one more in Miami's series 
of cocaine murders. Cocaine was in 
the duplex, Gonzalez ~aid, along 
with sophisticated eqUlpment for 
processing the drug. Weapons were 
found too, he said, although he de
clined to specify what kind. He 
called the two men who were 
killed, Gaston Romero and Hector 
Olivieri, "died-in-the-wool dope 
dealers." 

Olivieri was awaiting trial in 
Miami on charges ot conspiracy to 
seU a kilogram (2.2, pound~) ot ca
caine to two sheriff s deputles from 
West Palm Beach and of actually 
selling thero four ounces. Gonzalez 
said there were other arrests of 
both the men, too. He characterized 
their trafficking as being "not the 
biggest ring in the world, but not 
the smallest." 

Although Gonzalez described the 
cocaine found as being "a small 
amount," he saíd: "They mig~t have 
gotten ripped off. There mlght be 
more stuff that was taken by the 
killers. There is sorne evídence of 
fh ...,f" It 
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) Penn Station blasts claimed 

by' Puerto Rican terrorists 

M~~újaA'7':<fr ~2-~?O 
NEW YORK - (UPI) - Two saying the blasts were in retaliation Witnesses said the first blast was 

pipe bombs apparently planted by for U.S. actions in Puerto Rico and relatively small but the second was 
Puerto Rican terrorists exploded in the presence of Cuban and Haitian stronger and one witness descrihed 
a Penn Staiíon waiting room jam retugees on the island. it as blowing out "líke a torch." 
med with holiday travelers Sunday Police evacuated the station for One man who saw the second E'X

night. sending thousands of people nearly three hours while detectives plosion said the tire appeared to 
into the frigid streets and delaying began their search through the have been caused by burning 
train service tor hours. ' 3,000 lockers in the station. Service clothes in adjoining lockers. 

on Amtrak was suspended tor two A representative of the MetropolNo injuries were reported, but hours and the Long IsJand Raíl itan Transportation Authority said one police officer said, "It's a won Road was stopped for three hours. a caller told the MTA there wereder no one was killed." A subway station beneath the trajn two more bombs in the station, but A caller identifying himself as a station also was evacuated. no more were found. mem ber ot the Puerto Rican Armed Police said the pipe bombs, at- A spokesman tor the políce intel-Resistance caBed United Press tached to timing devises, each had Iigence unit said Puerto RicanInternationat and said his group the strength oí one stick ot dyna- Armed Resistance was "a generictook "fuI! responsibility tor the míte. 	 term" for terrorists supporting inbombing tonight." The tirst bomb went off at 5:55 dependence for Puerto Rico. 
The caller said a communique p.m. in a locker in the Amtrak wait- Police said the blasts caused sorne 

was hidden in a garbage can near ing room, police said, and a second damage to the waiting room, but 
Penn Station, and police later found explosion followed JO minutes the biggest eUect of the explosions 
a message there, written in Spanish, later. was the evacuatíon and train de

) 	 lays, which left thousands of com
muters. vacationérs and shoppers 
stranded outside the station in 
freezing weather. Auto traffic 
backed up for blocks outside. 

Hundreds of travelers, luggage in 
hand. Iined up at "ay telephones in 
nearby hotels and bars .to tell their 
relatives they were safe. A spokes
man at the nearby Statler Hotel said 
many guests who had checked out 
hours before reappeared and asked 
for new rooms. 

Castro willing to better 

[~\ilMJ~ ~~~St.~ot·m~:':~~;~~.n:~. h:"U
.. r threatened to reopen the part ot Mariel it the two caunF 

tries cannot resolve the emigratlon question. HAVANA - The Cuban Commuplst Party has v Expressing hope that Pollsh Communists can reended its second congress wlth a mass rally in Havana solve their nation's problems by themselves, he referafter four days of meetings that reflected concern with red to the Polish workers movement as "ene mies of mounting East-West tensions abroad and with econotn· elass." But diplomatic observers saw parallels between ie and social pressures at home. what Castro charaeterized as the Pollsh party's misPresident Fidel Castro made several foreign pollcy takes with the Cuban party's efforts to keep its ownstatements that Westem dlplomats believe are particu house in order.larly significant: As he did earUer thls year. Castro expressed con
v For the first time, he expressed unequivocal sup cern that the United States might attempt sorne sort of 

part of the Soviet Union's ¡nvaslon of Afghanistan - a ¡nvaslon. He warned that Hit they dare to invade our 
step viewed here as an effort to lend moral support to country. mQre Yankees will die bere than in the Second 
the Soviets at a time of mounting tension over the PoI- World War." 
Ish crisis. . He said, as he has many times, that Cuba will not 

v He said Cuba ls willlng to Improve relations negotiate with the United States on some íssues that 
with the United States, but seemed to warn that the the State Department wants to discuss: the presence of 
new Republlcan administration should not intel1?ret Cuban troops in Afriea and Cuban support tor revotu
this willingness as weakness. He warned the UDlted tionary movements elsewbere. 
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earlier 
this year. Agents also found 226 
other iIlegal firearms. 

"One of the big problems we 
have . ís that the bullets can't be 
traced," Tucker said. "The Mac-lO 
Ingram with silencer is the favored 
weapon of warring Colombian and 
Cuban drug organizations because 
they are dífficult to trace and easy 
to get. The drug organizations pay 
premium prices tor the weapons." 

Florida law enforcement authori
líes say the guns are often sold in 
"assassination kits." A canvas-type 
bag zips .open to beco me a bullet
proof vest. Inside the bag are an In
gram .45-caliber submachine gun. a 
silencer and possibly an extra am
munition clip. 

The Journal also learned that ex
ecutives and former executives of 
the Atlanta gun company have been 
accused ot involvement in drug 
smuggling or other drug-related of
fenses. Three current and past offi
cers of RPB Industries have been in
dicted. They are: 

v Robert Morgan. 44. a former 
resident ol the Tech Motel on North 
Avenue in Atlanta. 

v Jack Leibolt, 56, also a former 
Tech Motel resident. 

v John S. Carpenter, an Atlanta 
lawyer who líves in Decatur, Ga. 

lt has been learned that Morgan 
and Leibolt are prominent targets 
of the inquiry into illegal-weapons 
trafficking. 

An estimated 24 per cent of the 
slayings in Dade County in 1979 
and 1980 have been related to drug 
trafficking, according to Police 
Capt. Marshall Frank. The homicide 
total for 1979 was 364; the 1980 
count stands at 546. 

Investigators say lngram subma
chine guns have played a prominent 
part in the disputes between Cuban 
smuggling factions, who represent 
the old-line drug organizations in 
Florida, and the Colombians. Miami 
federal firearms agent David Tuck
er said, "The state is full of them 
(Ingram submachine guns)." 

Two of the more prominent sei
zures: 

v Florida agents broke into a 
locker at Miami Airport last August 
and seized 10 "assassination kits." 
Florida agent Larry Fuchs said the 

lngram guns "have been tied to o 
or more drug groups that are bei 
investigated." 

v At the house ol an 82-year-c 
Tampa woman, 340 Ingram subm 
chine guns and 224 silencers we 
seized in October 1979. Six Flori( 
ans were charged with firearms , 
olations. One of the six had alrea( 
been indicted for marijuana tra 
ficking. 

On March 17, 1979, two people 
a car were slain on a busy stretch , 
Interstate 95 in Dade County by a 
sassins believed to have used 11 
grams. Two weeks later, thrl 
sto res and two cars were shot up ¡ 
a Southwest Miami shopping cel 
ter. Jesus Hernandez, a repute 
drug figure, was kiUed. 

On July 11, 1979, a delivery va 
bearing the inscription "Happ 
Time Party Suppiy" drove into th 
crowded Dadeland Mall in Miam 
Two men got out, walked into a Ji, 
uor store ando without warninl 
emptied two Ingram submachin 
guns. Two Colombian national 
were killed, 
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Cuha~cuJsback visits by exiles 
\......1B:1t:;lfH~l5*1 ~~L::-Po Travel agencies are turning away exiles October, when about 1.800 made the trip, 

Herald Slalf Wriler ,.,,2- ~o.. .. witb Jíttle encouragement. At one Miami Somel,250 exiles were admítted to 
They were heady times. Ayear ago, agency there is a four-month backlog; at Cuba in 'November, 1,000 in December and 

when ~n eight-day stay in Cuba was only another, the waiting list was closed when it only 600 will be allowed to visit in January. 
$850 away, 10,000 gift-Iaden exiles a month surpa$sed 3,000 names. Masdeu said. AAC hasn't been told yet how 
were traveling to the island to see their rel- "W~;;pqlltieal," l¡8.kJ. frank Masdeu, ex- roany will be allowed in February. 
atives. ecutive vicépresident of' American Airway uThe Cubans have reduced the opera

It was a dream come true for hundreds Charters (AAC); the Hialeah-based charter tion very much," said Myles Frechette, head 
of thousands of exiles who thought they firm with exclusive right to coordinate U.S. of the State Department's Cuban Desk in 
would never see their homeland again untiJ trips to Cuba for exiles...It'sprobably a Washington, uIt's clear they don't want 
the Cuban government opened the door in wait~and·see game between Fidel ¡Castro) .people going down there, other than those 
January 1979. and (President-elect Ronald] Reagan," Mas- who behave themselves." 

But those days have ended, for now. deu added. , Cuban President Fidel Castro told dele
Cuba will allow fewer than 10,000 exiles to He said the Cuban government has g.tes attending the Second Communist 
visit the island in the next six months, and gradually reduced the number Qf Cuban
~ exiles fear the trips may end altogether. born travelers allowed to visit Cuba slnce Plea.~e tUnt Lo TRIPS I 3B 
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New ~uban ~trictions slash 

TRI:t'f/tJ:.á (r t!tJfJ j~ to ~a, at least intf:qnext six 

Party Congress in Havana last 
week that exileS can continue visit
ing Cuba, as long as their behavior 
Is not "counterrevolutionary," He 
added that Reagan's actions will de
termine if exile flights contlnue. 

Cuba observers say Castro's 
statement may discourage exiles 
who had planned a trip to see rela
tives on the island in 1981 because 
they will not want to be branded 
"pro-Communlst" by fellow exiles 
in the U.s. 

"Who would want to go to Cuba 
if traveling there means you are 
sympathetic to the revolution?" 
asked Frechette. 

i) Exile trave) to Cuba peaked at 
10,000 a month during 1979. Mas
deu said if Cuba allowed It, AAC 
could send between 3,000 and 5,OOQ 
exiles to Cuba every month. 

But all of them won't be able to 

months. 
The tllght plan AAC filed with 

the Civil Aeronautics Board tor 
February through July 1981 ,asks 
permlsslon tor 78 tllghts - wlth a 
capaclty for about 1,600 people a 
month.. 

For the penod of July 1980 
through Ja~urary 1981, AAC !lSked 
for permisslOn t~ make 551 tnps to 
Cuba - meamng the company
could have carried aproximately 
10,000 passengers a month. 

At Cuba Travel, 1701 W. Flagler 
St., exiles aren't even allowed to 
sign up on a waitlng list for 1981. A 
blackboard in the waiting room 
says the list Is already 3,000 long. 

At Antilla Travel, 3238 NW 
Seventh St., an employee telIs 
would-be travelers over the phone 
that the firm is not selling trips to 
Cuba and asks them to caU back in 
late January. 

That's a far cry from late 1978 

when exile travel to Cuba began to 
bloom and Cuban-Americans stood 
in dawn-to-dusk lines waiting to 
buy an $850 ticket to Cuba. . 

Cuba reaped the beneflts. During 
1979, more than 100,000 exiles 
traveled to Cuba and poured over 
$100 mUllon greenbacks Into the 
fattering Cuban economy, accord
ing to U.S. government sources. But 
the trips proved to be a bane as well 

as a blessing. 
Exiles showered friends and rela

tives wlth glfts ~nd soon the ~uban 

exiles' visits by five..sixths 

market was flooded with all man
ner of consumer goods - from cal
culators to blue jeans. This created 
widespread dlssatisfaction among 
Cubans who had sacrificed and 
gone without during 20 years of 
revolutlon, many Cuba experts be
lieve. 

Castro, irked by the discantent 
and the heroic treatment received 
by Cubans who fled the island to 
come to thls country, opened up the 
port of Marlel. During the six
month Freedom Flotilla, some 124,
000 CUban, le(t the island to be
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come refugees in the Unlted States. 
While the Cuban government has 

IImlted exile travel, AAC Is trying 
to persuade Americans to vlslt Cuba 
for "sun and fun" at Varadero 
Beach, for a one-night bash at the 
Troplcana nightclub and for three
and four-day tours of "cosmopoli
tan and friendly" Havana. 

An American tour operator, who 
asked not to be identified, said the 
Cuban government Is "deliberately" 
promoting American tourism at the 
expense ot exile trips. He sald the 
exiles created too many headaches 
tor the Cubans. 

Masdeu said AAC does indeed 
want to concentrate on the "more 
tradltional" American tourism. 

"How many times can a Cuban 
fly to Cuba to visit his relatives?" 
asked Masdeu. "If relations be
tween the two countries were nor
mallzed and my maln market was 
Cuban.I would be out of business." 

The eight-day trips that AAC 

offers exiles, regardless of whethe: 
they are U.S. citizens. cost $754 
But native-born Americans havl 
their choice of various tours 
ranging in price from $120 10 $599. 

Whlle a Cuban who wants t( 
travel to Cuba has to wait indefi· 
nitely tor the chance to go, ar 
American can slgn up and obtaln ¡ 
visa in just three days. 

Masdeu said the Cuban exilE 
must walt longer because It now 
takes between six and eight week! 
tor hlm to receive permission from 
the Cuban government. The Cuban 
government has said Cubans who 
left the Island via Mariel cannot re
turno 

Exiles fear that the door to Cuba 
will shut as unexpectedly as lt was 
opened to them In January of 1979. 

"At any moment the Cubans can 
decide that the negative effect of 
the exile tritlS is not worth the ef
fort," said Frechette-. "But they 
haven't sald It yet to the U.s." 
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One hurl as Cuba-bound 

By FITZ McADEN 
Herald Staff Writer 

An Air Miami DC3taking off for Havana 
Monday morning skidded off the runway 
at Miami International Airport after losing 

. power in one of Its two englnes. 
One of the 24 passengers aboard, a 

ViPman, suffered minor cuts when the 
ptane swerved off the run way at 10:57 
a.m. The other passengers and three crew 
members were unhurt, officials said. 
, . The passengers were Cuban-Amerlcans 
~om South Florida who had chartered the 
ptane for a holiday trip to Havana to visit 
~latives. They were flown to Havana on 
~other Alr Miami plan e, DeWltt sald .. 

() 

The abOrted takeoff was the thlrd mis
hap involving an Air Miami plane In six 
weeks, according to National Transporta
tion Safety Board records. 

"From what we can find preliminarily, 
there was a partíal power loss," said Fred 
DeWltt, presldent of Air Miami. 

The plane had roUed about 2,000 feet 
down the runway and lifted off when the 
right engine lost power, DeWitt sald. It 
cllmbed only a few feet off the ground be
fore the pilot brought It back down, he 
sald. 

An unídentlfied witness told the Federal 
AViation Administration (FAA) that the 

plane appeared to be higher. 
"The witness said it climbed about lC 

feet, then It sounded Iike the power w~ 
cut," sald Bill Janca, airworthiness un 
chief at the F AA's General A viation DI: 
trict Office in Miami. 

When the plane landed ¡tgain, It veere 
offlhe runway. Its right landing gear hit 
rut and collapsed. Then the left gear col 
lapsed, DeWitt said. The right propelle 
also was damaged. 

The plane dldn't spill any fuel, Janc 
sald. It came to rest belly-down on th 
grass just south of the runway. Passenger 
were evacuated and taken to the terminal 

planeskids off runway 

Several planes waiting to use the runway serious as Monday's aborted takeoff. 
for takeoffs and landings were delayed, On Nov. 13, a four-engine Heron en 
FAA officials sald. route from Miami to Fort Myers had to 

Damage to theDC3 was mlnor, DeWitt make an emergency landing at Pahokee, 
sald. after a metal plate tare away from a wing. 

The captaln of the plane, Tom Reeder, No passengers were injured. 
"dld a good job aborting the takeoff." Most DeWitt said the plane was in no jeop
planes can malntaln f1ight with a partial ardy, but was required by regulations to 
power loss once they are airborne, but it is land. 
more difficult to control aplane when an The next day an Air Miami Cessna 402 
engine falls during takeoff. taxiing down the runway at Marathon Alr

DeWitt said he had "no idea" what' port in the Florida Keys was damaged 
caused the engine to fail. when a propelIer blade struck a landing 

Air Miami, which principally serves the 1Ight. A piece of the propeUer broke off: 
South Florida area, has had two other mis- ' and tare Into the plane's fuselage. No one 
haps since Nov. 13" though neither was as . was injured in that incident, officials sald. 
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Bombing of Cuban consulate 

}tU!l~~~J~ ~Jl!i,~u~t~~,~~~¡"~~~~"~
MONTREAL - An group of Cuban expatriates op- "We, a group of revolutionary organizations united 

posed to the regime of President Fidel Castro claimed under the name ACOR, representing the legitimate as
responsibility tor an explosion outside the Cuban con- pirations of our pecple, proclaim the necessary aqd just 
sulate here that shattered windows but caused no inju- struggle to establish a democracy based on the Ideology 
ries. ot our apostle Jose Marti. We will continue our strug) The bomb exploded just before 9 o'clock (Miami gle until al! Soviet colonialist troops withdraw trom 
time) last night on a sidewalk just outside the consulate our soil and the achievement of the overthrow ol Cas
on Pine Avenue. Police said the building was not dam- tro's dictatorship. Signed ACOR." 
aged and the only sign of an explosion was a scorch Jose Marti was the Cuban patriot who led a revolt 
mark on the wall surrounding the consulate. against Spain's colonial rulers of Cuba. 

About 30 minutes after the biast, aman identifying The caller added: "The bomb went off close to the 
himself only as a Cuban exile living in Canada tele- ambassador's room. We don't know if he was executed 
phoned The Associated Press in New York and said the or not, you can get that informatlon trom the poUce." 
AllIance of Cuban Revolutionary Organizations had Cuban government buildings here have been the 
done the bombíng. target several times of Cuban rebels fíghting against 

He said the alliance took responsibilíty for the bom- President Fidel Castro. 
bing "with all due respect and apologies to the Canadi- On Jan. 14, 1979, a bomb was hurled over thegate 
an people. . of the consulate, and the explosion shattered wlndows. 

"This action is the beginning of a new strategy In April, 1972, two dynamite bombs exploded inside 
aimed to prepare the condition that wilJ provoke the Cuban trade commission olfices in the north end of the 
genuine social, economical and political revolution in city, killing a Cuban guardo 
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Leaders in 
bilingual 
repeal vote 
solit UD 3A 
~~#~-d..(f'Jl.)c,RI 

TOM DUBOCQ '" '7 L.. _. &>I'l 
Mlaml N••, Reporter ~ ~ ~~ V· 

Citizens of Dade United, the 
group that brought you Dade's con
troversial anti-bilingual ordinance, 
is showing signs of disunity . 

Marion Plunske, co-founder of 
Citizens of Dade United, said today 
she's fed up with the "negativism" 
of the group and has broken up 
with its president, Emmy Shafer. 

"1 want to forget I was ever 
connnected with it," Plunske said. 
"1 Went through five months of hell 
because of it. You live for five 
months with death threats when 
you are not a bigot but you have 
been labeled one." 

Plunske said she and three other 
former Dade Uniteq members have 
organized another civic group 
called "We the People." 

"We are a positive organization," 
she saldo "We want to do something 
10 bring all of the community to
gether regardless of their ethnic 
background ... We're hoping to gel 
the Cuban people behind us." 

Shafer, a Russian-born former 
model who speaks six languages, 
and Plunske, the daughter of a New 
Yorkcity cabbie, hooked up last 
July. 

The team formed Citizens of 
Dade t,Jnited and went on to collect 

The Miomi News· ROBERT EMERSON . 

Harmonious in victory, petition leaders Plunske, left, and Shafer toasted success last month 
44,000 signatures to get their anti- answer it," Plunske griped about "We need money for our pOlice 
bilingual ordinance on the Nov . 4 Shafer. "It's tough to find out departments and something for our 
bailo!. what's going on." jails," she said. 

The ordinance prohibits the coun- Shafer could nOI be reached. Citizens of Dade United, mean
ty government from using any lan- Plunske said she attended several while, has started its own new peti
guage other than English, and from Dade United meetings after the or- tion drive, saying citizens are "slck
spending money lo promote the cul- d¡nance passed, but soon became ened and appalled with the steadily 
ture of any country other than the disenchanted . "Everything was so increasing instances of crimes in 
United States. negative that we wanted nothing to our communities." The petitions 

Despite criticism that the anti-bi· do with it," she said. call on Reagan to immediately de-
lingual campaign was anti-Latin, it Plunske said her new group's port any refugees involved in 
won by a 60-40 margino first project will be - you guessed crimes. 

Now Plunske, who served it - a petition drive. She's collect- Plunske said she left Dade Uniled 
through thecampaign as Shafer's ing signatures seeking more federal with no regrets. . 
contact with the media and commu· money and other support from "We polarized the community," 
nity groups, says she is through. President-elect Ronald Reagan to she said. "We won the vote, bul 

"She has a phone but she doesn't battle Dade's crime problem. whal did we win really?' 

v 
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Cons Corral 3 Refugees in 
1- fVtw¡ttva=-j Ctfl' ~?> beb &'r? JI'. 

By JOAN FLEISCHMAN 'house" said Sgt. BilI Cauehl of roor above It, and empty shelves 
Herald Staff Wrlter the MÍami Pollee Feneing Squad. once stocked with boots. 

Miami poUee Monday rounded "We found the entire bed~m PoÍíee 'sáid they were tipped 
up 304 pairs o! stray cowboy ~eked from. floor lo eeding off that the missing goods were 
boots and the thleves who aUeg-: wlth boots m boxes, brand at that apartment by someone 
edly rustled them from a Soutb spanklng new. There were boo~ who s ..i.t he had been offered a 
Miami western-wear store. in the hallway closet, boots In, ..,.. 

Two women and aman, who the bathroom. boots underneath pair of boots for sale. . 
pollee identified as Mariel refu- the bed." Undereover offieers went lo 
gees, were arrested In an apart-. The boots - some of whleh the complex, watched as several 
ment at 540 NW Seventh Sto In; seU for $700 a palr - were people carted boxes of boots 
addition lo the boots, whieh de- among $154,000 worth of mer- from the third-floór apartment. 
tectives said are worth more- ehandise stolen Sunday nlght then got a seareh warrant that 
than $100,000, pollee found a va- from Robert's Western Wear. was served by MIami's SWAT 
riety of drugs, Ineludlng what 5893 Sunset Dr. The. break-in team. 
they belleve Is uneut heroin. was dlscovered by employes 

"~t looked Uke a mini-ware-. who opened tbe store Monday Arrested on a charge 01 grand 

Cowboy-Boot Caper 
theft were Norma mes GaJarra. up and down those steps 40 

ga, 22; Elena Valdez, 23, who po times to unload that apartment.". 

liee said Uved in the apartment, said Cauchi.. "We loaded up two 

and Jose Ello Gonzalez-Silveira. .trueks and three pollee cara to 

39, of 2567 NE 23rd S1. They bring tbat stuff [over to tbe po

also were charged with posses llee property room}. It took an 

sion of a eontrolled substanee hour and a half - it was ex

and possession of a firearm dur hapsting." 

ing the commission of a crime. 
 Bab Smith, manager 01 Rob
Pollee found 15 pounds of mati ert's Westem Wear, said he was juana, two ounees of coealne, six :amazed when poliee told himounees of heroin, 227 Quaaludes that most of the merehandlse had and a .22-ealiber revolver In the been found. "1 never expeeted loapartmen1. see it agmn," he sald. "We"It took seven polieemen lo go 

werea't covered by insuranee, so. momlng lo find a ladder in the 

middle of the floor, a hole in tbe I'm thrilled." 
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GrOllp wanls lo tacJíJe 

Dade" s refugee problem 

~~~s~~133~l\~,l, . "Remember," she said in the first 
Herald Staff Writc:r r ~v issue, "politicians Qnly QH the IQud-

Emmy Shafer, leader Qf the est squeaky wheel '" Can yQU 
grQup behind Dade's antibilingual- imagine 251,000 squeaks? 
ism Qrdinanee, nQW wánts tQ tackle ulf they want tQ cQntinue in Qf- ¡ 

Dade's Cuban refugee prQblem. Her fice, they had better listen and take .. 
sQlutiQn: "DepQrt any and aH refu- swift aetiQn tQ what we are say-
gees invQlved in erimes." ing." 

And that's nQt aU. Shafer is ready tQ take Qn SQme 
Shafer has visiQns QC building Qf SQuth FIQrida's mQst intractable 

Citizens Qf Dade United, the grQUp prQblems: 
that gQt the antibilingualism mea- e Drugs: "Our kids suffer frQm 
sure Qn the NQv. 4 ballQt, intQ a po_ it!" 
Iítical PQwer base strQng enQugh tQ e PQUee: "We keep their hands 
make elected PQliticians tremble. tied fQr fear Qf bad pubUcity." 

She is sending a newsletter tQ e Judges: "SQme slap the políee 
SQme Qf the 251,000 people whQ in the tace and tap the criminal Qn 
vQted fQr the antibilingualism Qrdi- the hand." . 
nance. e Schools: "Teachers need au

thQrity tQ maintain discipline. Po) licemen must now patrQI school 
buildings." 

e Energy savings: "lt's time tQ 
look intQ why there are such outra. 
geQUS prices..." 

On the refugee prQblem, Shafer's 
group again is circulating petitions. 
This time, they are not aimed at a 
ballQt measure. 

"We, the undersigned, petition 
the United States go.vernment· 
(President·elect RQnald Reagan) tQ 
take immediate aetiQn tQ remedy 
this appalling situatiQn," it says. 

The newsletter says membership 
dues for peQple interested in becQm
ing members Qf Citizens of Dade 
United are $5. 

J('"3 
Authorities '?'~J11ine DC·3 near runway 


. )e.....,~lFYtI S"1I a;f, 

DC-3 skids off runway on takeoff 


A loss of power is being blamed for the abort

ed takeoff yesterday of an Alr Mlami DC-3 bound 

for Havana with 27 people aboard. The plane 

skidded off a Miami International Airport runway 

duríng takeoff about 11 a.m. One woman pas


) senger sustained minor cuts, but the 23 other 

passengers and three crew members escaped in

jury. "From what we can find preliminarily, there 

was a partíal power loss," said Air Mlami Presi

dent Fred DeWitt. Federal Aviation Administra

tion spokesman Roger Myers said the plane was 

about 2,000 feet down the runway when it veered 

off. "Its gear was damaged," 
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Release of coffee-caper defendants 

B;;L;:;:S~Rrr:;a,pJ 3~o to ~~~:;~ November was grounds that they would be imme-
Herald Staff Writer changed, reversed because Canadi- diately deported. 

The expected release late this an crown authorities reneged on However, a new parole board 
year of two men from Canadian jail their commitment to us." panel agreed last Nov. 26 to review 
in connection with the so-called McDonald, 43, of Miami, and Fes- the decision. On Dec. 2 jt reversed 
Great Cuban Coffee Caper has been sler, 35, of West Germany, pleaded the parole decision and ordered the 
postponed until at least next May. guilty last September to persuading men held until a new parole hearing 

The earliest possible parole in the Cuban government to pay them Is held in late May. 
Canada for the pair, including a for- more than $10 million for a non-ex- Powell claimed an agreement had 
mer Miami fireman, will be granted istent shipment of coffee beans. been struck in late September for a 
on or after May 31, thelr Toronto The men had been sentenced to guilty plea in exchange for quick 
lawyer, Clay Powell, and a spokes- two years in jaU, but after serving parole and deportation to the Unit
man for the Canadlan government, two months, the Toronto parole ed States, more specifically Miami, 
Don Kerr, said Tuesday night. board granted them parole on the where McDonald and Fessler were 

In Miami, Shelby Highsmith, the 

local attorney for Gilbert Lee Me

Donald and Karl Fessler, said the 

delay in hiS clíents' release in Cana

da torced him to ask. the U .S. Dis
 is delayed 
triet Court in Miami to postpone the 
trial of a Cuban government suit 

) against the two. . t? appear before Judge Clyde At
He said a decision on his motion kms on the Cuban claim agalnst 

. will be made "within 20 days." them . 
Trial is scheduled for February. Powell said that when Cuba's

In Toronto, defense attorney lawyers in the United States
Powell attributed the delay in the learned of the agreement, the board 
release of McDonald and Fessler to changed its mind. 
pressure on Canada from the Cuban 
government of Fidel Castro and Kerr said that the board's earlier 
widespread publicity of the case. decision on parole was based on a 

Kerr, director of the Communica "misunderstanding and lack of ade
tions Branch for the Ontario Minis quate information on the case." He 
try of Correctional Services in To denied that Cuba or the media influ
ronto, dismissed PoweU's charges enced its decision. 
as "patently ridiculous." 

But Powell added: HAn earlier de

cision by the paro le board in Toron

) 
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,Shock-waves of Ma1W·el Sealift 

e 11~ p¡¡; a~J MJ (pI).. ~v.:~ 1 ·d·ontlnue to .I:lOCK. orl lans 
I F TUERE is complete satisfaction over 

. the dismissal of Federal indictments 


against 336 Mariel sealift defen
dants, that joy must be in Havana. Fidel 
Castro has won yet another round. 

The defendants were indicted for aid
ing alleged illegal immigrants - Cubans 
from Mariel - to enter the United 
States. The 12-judge Federal panel ruled 
11 to 1 that the Government could hard
Iy prosecute the boatmen for aiding per
sons whom the Government itself pro
cessed as applicants for political asylum. 
The defendants' liability was further 
.Iessened by the President's "open arms, 
open heart" statement, which preceded 
his May 15 order to halt the Mariel sea

.lift. 

Mr. Castro must be gloating ag.!!.in. 
Back in May, when President Carter is
sued the warning that the judges now 
have invalidated, the Cuban Communist 

.party newspaper Granma scoffed at the 
move. "We shall see how he can" stop' 
the boatlift, crowed the Communist jour
nal. "CaIter governs in Florida but in 
Mariel, Cuba governs." 

Civil penalties - fines accompanied 
'by impoundment of vessels - remain in 
force against sealift participants. Those 
sanctions now seem to represent the 
only defense this nation has against a re
sumption of the sealift at Fidel Castro's 
whim. The dismissal of the indictments 
properly will be appealed, but for now 
the Administration stands quite naked 
on the question of immigration from 
Cuba. . 

That exposure is intolerable. \J.S. poli-. 

cy must be controlled from Washington, 
not Havana or Miami. The policy musí. 
require that potential entrants from 
Cuba apply for American visas at the 
U.S. Interests SecUon office in Havana. 
Only persons with those visas should be 
accepted as applicants for U.S. resi
dence. 

Of course, It will be imP9ssible to en
force that sensible policy except in the 
context of a much broader agenda with 

. Cuba. 	That agenda cannot be defined, 
however, while the Castro government 
f10uts international law by using its own 
citizens as projectiles in an assault on the 
territorial integrity of the United States. 

Washington therefore must develop a 
unilateral Cuban policy. That policy 
should inelude firm opposition to hijack
ing, whether by northbound or south
bound persons. 

The United States al so must choose a 
way to return Cuban nationals who ei
ther are ineligible for entrance because 
of criminal records or who simply want 
to go back. U it's necessary to risk a di
rect confrontation with Cuban forces to 
achieve the repatriation, so be it. 

FinalIy, the Federal Government must 
determine that U.S. policy regarding 
Cuba and Cubans will not be made on 
the docks or streets of Miami. A minori
ty of South Florida's population partici
pated in the sealift, but the enUre com
munity is belng punished by the unfor
seen consequences of the fiasco. The pol
icy vacuum that caused that condition 
must never be tolerated again. 
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For Agapito Cruz, there was no Christmas in Cuba. 
Last night; for the first time in 22 years, there was. 

The Cruzes . celebrated their first Christmas in 
America wlth family, food, drink and song - a feast to 
their future, a heartfelt toast to their new-found free
dom, .. ' 

. "Marvelous, phenomenal," said Agapito conterided
Iy': surveying the smiling faces of his family at the 
table. "This is Christmas how it's supposed to be . This 
is how it used to be in Cuba, before Fidel." 

Seated around a long table in the open-air carport 
at the Hialeah home of Agapito's brother were the peo
pie. he loves most - his wife, Catalina, and daughters . 
Oiga, 17, and Yumirlet, 9, On a small boat jammed . 
with other refugees, Agapito brought his family from 
Mariel. Cuba, to Key West. U.S.A . 

It wasa trip that turned their lives upside down. 
Last night, they couldn't' help but remeillber. 

The contrast between Christmas past and present 
was toomuch .' 

On the table were black beans and rice, yuca (a tu
hular root like a potato), avocado, salad, rich Cuban 
coffee and a whole roast suckling pig. one of three they , 
slaughtered the day before at the brother's auto repair 
shop. 

There was beer. wine and rumo There was dance 
music - the cha-cha, the rhumba. hot salsa rhythrns 
that set off everybody's reet . . 

Best of all. there were farnily and friends - a 
whole house fuI!. 

"This is to Agapito, the finest friend aman could 
have." toasted Jose Caballero, who also carne on the 
boatlift and who knew Agapito in Cuba. "This is to his 
family, a good, humble, honest farnily. 

"And this - this is to Amerlca. my new horneo This 
is to the plethora of abundance here. This is to free
dom." 

Roberto Sanchez, another refugee celebrating his 
first Christmas in the United States, shook his head. 

"Christmas was very saa there," Sanchez said. Hit 
was tragic." 

"Si, in Cuba there is no Christmas now," Agapito 
reflected . "There was Christrnas in sorne houses, but it 
was escondido. hidden . You had to go to work just Iike 
always and if you planned sornething special. you did H 
quietly . There was no food for a party and nothing tG 
buy in the stores . . 

"Sometimes 1 could pick up a pig when 1 was out 

Diary,of a refugee family 

The joy of Christmas 
I'1w/~ (f)f) ~L»/3 ~J:~RO . . ' 

toucnes refugee famlly 

• This is one in B series of stories Bbout the 

family of Agapito Cruz, B Cuban bus driver who 
brought his wife and two daughters here on the 
freedom flotilla in May. These stories examine how 
their lives are changing sinc8 they moved to the 
United States . 

MARllYN A. MOORE 
Miaml New' Report.r 

Oiga Cruz:'The best Christmas eve" 

, This;s to Agapito, the finest 

fr;end aman cou/d have. This is to his 

fami/y, a good, humb/e, honest 

fami/y_ And this . .. th;s ;s to 

Amer;ca, my new home, this is to the 

p/ethora ofabundance here, th;s is to 

freedom. , 


on my bus route. Sometimes. we had a Iittle dinner, Bu1 
no girts. There was nothing to give . In Cuba. Christma~ 
is celebrated on July 26. That was the day we ex, 
changed gifts ." . 

Castro moved Christmas Day to July 26 tocom' 
memorate his first guerrilla attack on the forme! 
Cuban government in 1953. A few years later, wher 
Castro and his soldiers began their war in earnest ir 
the Sierra Maestra mountains. Castro named his revo 
lution the 26th of July Movement. 

But even at a Cuban exile fiesta, the talk can 't be al 
politics. 

"1 now have six children . with me in' the lJnitel 
States. Seven are left in Cuba," said Vicente Cruz, Aga 
pito's 98-year-old father. Until the boatlift. father ano 
son had not seen each other in 12 years . "It means S< 

much to me that 1 could see him befo re I die." 
Said AgIIPito's daughter. OIga: . 
"This is the very best Christmas of my life . the ver: 

best. I just can't believe it. This is ourfirst real Christ 
mas. Thank God we are here ." 
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Vicente enjoy teast ot roast suckling pig and traditional Cuban tood 
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Agapito' s niece Griela dances with granddad . 
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Citizens 
( , 

BySARA. RIMER But one of her eo-leaders, Marion Bonsig
.' HervId Sloft Writer nore, elaimed Marion Plunske and three other 


In happier times they were the odd eouple Dade United members were forced to resigno 

of the anti-bilingualism crusade: Emmy Shaf-' "We decided to let four of the group go 

er, the glamorous former dance teacher, and because they were too radical and opposite in 

Marion Plunske, the reclusive 224-pound ac- ,their views," 


, countant. She declíned to be specific about those . 

: Emmy met the ' public at meetings and radical and opposite views. ''I'm not the type 

press conferences while Marion stayed behind of 'person to slander anyone. When Emmy ' 

the.desk at her North Miami oHice, answer- gets baek, she'll make statements to counter

. -~ ~ng phones, Jieking stamps and taking mes- .. act their statements." 

, sages for Emmy, whose telephone number Marion Plunske says she and . the three 

. was a secret. . other former Dade United members have 

,<" Emmy was the spokeswoman, Marion her joined together in a new grass-roots organiza
~ greatest admirer. Together, they formed Citi- tion, We The People. Both groups share one 

zens of Dade United and led Dade's anti-bilin- passion: Make the U.S. government do sorne
gualism crusade to vietory. But now Emmy, thing about the county's rising erime rate o 


.'; 45, and Marion, 19 years her senior, are hard- Marion says she is disiHusioned and hurt 

'.Iyon speaking terms. . by her falling 04t with Emmy. "Once 1 forgot 

"'{ '''I caBed her last week and resigned. She to give her a phone message. She never for
, was lukewarm," Marion said Wednesday. gave me." . . ' 

' , ,' Emmy was out of town for the holidays No longer on Emmy's teílm, Marion ' the 


and unavailable for comment. self-proclaimed "hermit" hasundergone a 


. 
United 
, ' ' 

. 1 , . .. ! 

transformation of sorts. Her specialty úsed to 
be sendlng telegrams to everyone froro U.S., 
Presidents to eounty eommissioners. 

Tuesday she starred at a press conference 

to launch We The. People 's anti-crime petition 

drive directed at President-eleet Ronald Rea

gano


"This time it was me doing the talking. 1 

never felt so up in my life," she said. 


Not to be outdone, Dade United's Bonsig

nore promlsed,. "We will hold our own press , 

conferenee." 


In th'e heydey of the anti- bilingualism eru

sade, Marion dreamed of Emmy running for 

County Commission. Now, she says, "You can ' 

forget about that, kiddo ." . ' . , l' 


These days, she refers to Emmy as "Mrs. : 
Shafer." , , 

. "Mrs. Shafer doesn't Iike 'anyone who 
talks back, who has a mind of their own, In 

. the beginning, 1 didn't know what the hell 1 ., .' 
BOB EAST I Miami Herald Slalf 

Piease turn to SPLlT /2C . 'Marion Plunske displays petitions for her new cause 
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Crusading coup.ule goes separate ways 

l'1uu ~ (F) ~J le, ~~fD. 


SPLlT IFrom le 
was-dolng, so 

1 díd what she told me to do. Then 1 
started rebelling. 1 want to know 
who's going to do all the work for 
her now." 

Citizens of Dade United also is 
leading an anti-crime petition drive 
directed at Reagan. The two peti
tions are nearly identical, both 
being the result of a meeting held 
when Citizens of Dade United was, 
in fact, united. 

Both caH on the U.s. government 
to "ímmediately deport any refu
gees" involved in crimes. Both ac
cuse the government of "callously 
violating the Constitutional rights 
of its titizens to Iife, Iiberty and the 
pursuit of happiness." Both demand 
that Reagan "take immediate acUon 

'Mrs. Shafer doesn't like anyone who 
talks back, who has a mind of their 
own .. ~ 1 want to know who's going 
to do all the work for her now.' 

Marion Plunske 
iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 

to remedy this appalling situation." 

There are some differences, 
though. "1 heard they (Citizens 
Unitedj spelled the President's 
name wrong. 1 also heard they 
spelh.'d 'pursuit' wrong," Marion 
saldo "1 haven't seen their petítion 
myself." 

In the Citizens of Dade United 
petitlon, Reagan is spe)led Regan, 
pursuit spelled persuit. 

Marion says she feels bad about 
accusations that the anti.billngual
ism crusade split the community, 
that she is a Cuban-hater. 

"1 never hated anybody. 1 never 

j,.. . 
hated the Cubans. I-wasn t flghtmg 
them. 1 was fightingthe govern· 
ment." 

In their anti-bilingualism days, 
Marion and Emmy got phone calls 
from women who suggested that 
what they both needed was "a good 
Cuban man." They got death 
threats from Omega 7, an anti·Cas· 
tro terrorist group based some
where in Union City, N.J. 

Thal's all changed no w. Marion
announced on radio staUon WKAT 
Tuesday nigl¡t that some of the 
anti-crime petítions would' be print
ed in Spanish. Wednesday morning 
she got her first angry phone call. 

"This woman said to me, 'How 
dare you have this thing printed in 
Spanish? How dare you cater to the 
CUQan community?' " 

Mariol1 tald her, "Merry Chríst
mas, joln the other organizatíon." 
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Exiles visiting Cuba 
By ZIT A AROCHA aresearce, because the Cuban government 
Herald Stqtf Writer has gradually reduced the number of exíles 

Cuban exiles who want to visit their rel it allows to travel to the 'island during the 
atives in Cuba right away are grudgingly past four months. 
paying $1,500, twiee the cost of the usual AAC began selling the $1,500 tours this 
no-frills trip, for a VIP tour of the island month. 
that iDeludes a ehauffeured car and dinner "That's sort of typical." said Myles Fre
for five at the Tropicana nightclub. chette, head of the State Department's 

o 

"1 don't Iike the VIP tours," said Frank Cuban Desk, of the VIP tours. 
Masdeu. executive vice president of Ameri "But U's not a violation of law to offer a 
can Airways Charter (AAC), the Hialeah more expensive trip. If thé guys want to 
based charter firm with the exclusive right spend a lot of money. that's up to them. 
to coordinate trips to Cuba for exiles. We'l1 have to look into it," Frechette 
"They are too much money. But it'5 the added. 
law of supply and demand." "It's outrageous," said Donald Pevsner. a 

The cost of the standard eight-day tour Miami lawyer and consumer advocate. 
for Cuban exiles is $743. But these tours "What, the Cuban government ís doing 

go first class, like it or not 
with one price for Cuban-Americans anel five. Other special features are a sightsee exiles on long waltang lists. 

another priee for Amerícans rnot born in ing tour of Havana, lunch at the 1830 Res Antilla Travel agency, 527 E. 25th Sto 

Cubal, is discriminatory and in violation of taurant and a souvenir of Cuba. 
 Hialeah. is the only trave! agency tha 
federallaw." In January, Masdeu said. AAC will offer offers exiles the $1,500 trips. 

The Civil Aeronautics Board (CAB) i8 in another 100 VIP tours. along with 700 reg An employe there telis would-be trave!· vestigating AAC's prices, according to a ular tours, al! for people born in Cuba. He ers OVer the phone that there are no $742CAS spokesman. said he expects AAC will continue selling tríps available. but for $!,500 the exile carFor example. a Cuban-American pays both types of tours duríng the coming six be in Havana as early as Jan. 9.$743 or $1,500, while an American-born months. 

traveler pays $550. Al! three trips involve "Jt's a ripoff," said one exile who paí(
In October, some 1,800 exiles receíved 
eight days on the island. permissíon to visit Cuba. but in January $1,500 for the VIP tour. The woman, wh. 

During December, AAC offered 120 of the Cuban government will grant only 800 asked not to be identified. said she went te 
the $1.500 trips that inelude a chauffeur visas. Masdeu said. Cuba on Dec. 15 lO visit her 7<t-year-ole 
driven car with a 62-mile Iimit, dinner and grandmother, who is dying of cancer. While the number of Cubans allowed to 
a show at the Tropicana for the exile and revisit the island has been dramatically "The trip was twice the regular cost anl
four relatives who live in Cuba and dinner duced. local travel agencies that sell trips I'm sure they bumped somebody off the lis 
and a show at the Habana Libre Hotel for to Cuba have had to place thousands of in order to get me in," she said. 
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in holiday shootings srr 

Vlolenca contlnued unabated on Chrlstmas as 
four Mlamlans dled in shootlng ¡ncldents. The 
flrst Chrlstmas dinner In the Unlted States was 
alsothe last for two Marlel refugees who were 
shot to death In front 01 the Ideal Restaurant, 940 
SW 8th St., last nlght. Pablo Castillo, 27, 01 1340 
Colllns Ave., and Bobledo Martlnez, 40," were 1): havlngdlnner and drlnks when they began quar

'. 
rellng wlth a third man at about 9:15 p.m., Mlaml 
pollca sald. The three stepped outside, detec
tives sald, and Castillo and Mar1lnez were both 
shot In the head with a .32-caliber pistot There 
were no witnesses and the gunman has not been 
identlfled, pollee sald. Two other young Mlaml 
men also were shot to death. Frlends dropped 
Otls Nolan Jr., 20, 2135 NW 68th St., off at Jack
son Memorial Hospital where he dled of multlple 
gunshot wounds at 3 a.m., while Dwayne Oonald
son, 19, of 1331 NW 53rd St., was kllled by gun
flre from two people in a car who pulled up to 
where he was standing at 1230 NW 58th Ter. at 
mldnlght. Motives and offenders were unknown, 
pollca sald. 
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Reuters newsman
exp~lled by~~~roA 

LONDON - Reuters correspon
dent Albert Clack was expeIled 
from Havana for allegedly stresslng 
negative aspects of Cuban affairs in 
his reports, the British news agency 
said Thursday. 

Clark left Havana Wednesday for 
Mexico CUy after his accreditatlon 
was withdrawn. Reuters said that 
Clark, 33, a Briton, was told on 
Monday that he had 48 hours to 
leave Cuba. 

A Cuban government spokesman 
accused Clack, posted in Havana 
since 1979. with consistently stress
¡ng the negative aspects of Cuban 
affairs in his reporting but declined 
to glve further details, Reuters said. 

() 
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Bv JACK ANDERSON 

STARTLING new evidenee flatly 
eontradicts statements made 
by former Secretary of State 

Henry Kissinger and the crA to 
Congress about the agency's ro I1:' in 
recruíting American mereenaries to 
fight in Angola's civil war in 1976. 

A sworn statement bv a onetilllt! 
crA recruiter. David Floyd Bufkin, 
reveals that at least two Americans 
- Daniel Gearhart and Garv Acker 
- were reeruited by the; CIA to 
fíght for the U.S.-baeked faetion in 
Angola. Both were captured by the 
Soviet-supported regime that even
tually won the war. Gearhart \Vas 
exeeuted by a firing squad and 
Acker is serving a 16-year sentenee 
in a Luanda prison. 

Bufkin's statement belies testi
mony given by Kissinger and wrít
ten State Department assurances to 
the Senate Foreign Relations Com
mittee. which investigated U.S. 
covert action in Angola in 1976. 
"The CIA has not directly or indi
rectly recruited any American> lo 
serve as mercenaries in Angola," 
Kissinger testified. 

"WE have consulted with the 
CrA and have been assured that no 
U.s. funds are being used direcUy 
or indireetlv to recruit. train. or de
ploy American mercenaries," Rob
ert J. McCloskev. then assistant 
Secretary of Sta te for eongressional 
relations. informed the committrr. 

Reeruiting American cítizens to 
fight for a foreign power is a crimi
nal violation of the Neutralitv Act. 
When Gearhart and Acker' wrre 
captured. U.S. officials insisted that 
they were "soldiers of fortune" 
who went to Angola on their own, 
and had no eonnection with the 
CIA. 

In his affidavit. Bufkin swears 
that the CIA sent him to Kinshasa. 
Zaire, in Januarv 1976, "where I re
ceived orders (rom CIA agents to 
returtl to the United States and re
cruit American eitizens as mern'
naries wíth the (lJ .S.·backed fa!:
tíon) in Angola." He swears hE' was 
given $20,000 in fresh $100 hills by 
the CIA. 

Returning to California. Bufkin 
relates, he plaeed an ad in rile rr('.~· 

() i) 

EvidenC;~l Points to CIA 
MlA..I~l/:J 711cHy :?-h~P{)

As Recruiter tor Angola 

IIf'lI n' I\i...... ill{!.·f.,. 

'/lO H('(' soliciting mereenaríes. 
Aeker responded to the ad, and Buf
kin later met Gearhart through an
other man who had seen the ad. 
Bufkin flew back to Kinshasa with 
a list of potentíal recruits. Thert' he 
met with one Nick Hall, a "General 
Garda," and a elA agent hE' knrw 
only as Frank. They authorizrd him 
to hire the recruits, according to 
Bufkin's statemE'nt. 

ThE' rE'cruitE'r flt'w back to rhe 
United States. rounded up hís hand· 
fui of mercenaries and eswrled 
them to Kinshasa. There, he savs. 
the recruits "met with United 
States CIA agents who briefed the 
individuals ... as to militarv mat
ters pertaining to Angola." He adds: 
"At this time a CIA Slgent known as 
Frank paid Daniel Gearhart $2.900 
for expensE'S and eompensation." 

THE ClA then transportE'd the 
mt'rcenaries to Angola. Bufkin 
claims. and they "participated in 
sevE'ral mi lítary operations under 
the direetion and orders of CIA per
sonne!." 

In his statement. Bufkín savs 
that. "acting on representations 
made to me by ClA agents." he as

sured Gearhart that his wi fe' would 
be compensated ir he were killed in 
Angola. But Gearhart's widow, 
Sheila. has gotten nothing. 

"1 believe the CI A reallv led thesf' 
guys down the garden p'ath," sa~'s 
Sill Wilson, a 51. Louis aUornp\' 
who represented. both Ack('r and 
Gearhart at their trial in Angola. 
and 5till represen!s Mrs. (jf'¡jrhart 
and Aeker's paren!;;. Wilson .~¡wnt 
four years traeking down Bufkin, 
and persuaded him lo make' l1\s 
sworn statement for Acker's par
en!s. 

The CIA's denials havC'Il'1 im
pressed one eonservative congrt'~s
man who's been assisting the Acker 
family andis familiar with the !:ast'. 
Rep. Robe'rt Dornan (R., Calíf.) said 
tftat the "official denials and mis
representations to the vietims' fam
ílies and even members of Congress 
. , . have done little to inspire confí- , 
dence," 

"I1's reaJly frustrating:' said 
Acker's mother, .loyee. uThe affid¡¡
vil shows that the Governmenl n'
cruited Gary to fight in Angola, hm 
1 couldn't even gel the Stalt' DI"
partment to deliver a ehristlllas 
package to him." 

Footnote: A CIA spokt'sman n'it
erates the Government's position 
that the agency "neither paid nor 
authorized funds to Mr. Ackf:'r or 
other Amerieans engaged in armed 
combat in Angola," and that nont' • 
of them was flown there "hv or for 
the CIA." The State Dep~rlm('nt 
says jt is trying to persuade thp An
golan government to n'lease Acker' 
or reduce his sentence. 

* * * 
SHHHH!: However well the Cen

tral IntelUgence Agency is doing in 
gathering information, it is far from 
enthusiastic about releasing it. ae
cording to Congressional sourees. 
The CIA has one of the biggest 
backlogs of réquests under the 
Freedom of Information Aet of any 
Governmental ageney. In faet, the 
erities eomplain. the only Govern
ment bureau that comes close to the 
CIA's institutional retieenee is the 
FBI. The only mystifying aspect of 
all this is why the people on Capitol 
Hill should think this is mystifying. 

. , 'I1U"d I eullm' .'\1!diCúle 
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Cubans dance in celebration of the holiday. 

Cuban refugees 
rna,~k Christrnas 
with Qld new 
ftw ~(F) {¡tJo.f/~,~o 

FORT CHAFFEE, Ark. - (U PI) - Cuban refu v 
gees celebrating Christmas inside their resettlement. 
compound Thursday combined the traditions of the 
old country and the new, eating turkey and black 
beaos and receiving Christmas cards and Cubao ci
gars from Santa Claus. 

"This is the first chance they've had to celebrate 
freely in 20 years and they're making the most of 
¡t," said Van Rush, a spokesman for the State De
partment. 

On Christmas Eve, the refugees dressed in color
tul costumes and organized their own parade, called 
camprasa, dancing through the streets of the Arrny 
compound to the music of a Cuban band - perhaps 
obJivious to the high fences and barbed wire that 
·surround them until they can be sponsored. 

"The Cubans celebrate Christmas pretty much 
throughoul the month of December and up lo Jan. 
6," Rush said. 

A few of them had small trees in the barracks 
but Jights were forbidden because of the tire dan
ger, he said. 

The Cuban clgars were sent by friends in Miami 
along with 1,100 pounds of a waCer-like Cuban des
sert caBed turron and $ 1 00 from a Miami womens' 
group lO buy gifts for the few children who remain 
at lhe compound. The refugees also had guava 
paste, a jeBy candy from Spain, and were given 
chocolate by agents of the U.S. Catholic Confer
ence. 

A Cuban-American Santa Claus visited the reCu
gees Christmas morning, distributing gifts and 
about 7,000 Chrlstmas cards from all over the coun
try, Rush said. The State Department had issued an 
appeal for Americans to send Christmas greetings 
lo the more than 6,000 refugees stilJ awaiting free
domo 
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Tlle New York Time. NeWi Sen'ice per cent are iIliterate. Thousands ' of 21 years after the revolution, sometimes 

HAVANA - They were faces one 
would easily forget, once they stepped 
into a crowd. They stood proudly on a 
platform near the soap-green building 
that was once the Colgate-Palmolive 
plant for a ceremony of solidarity be
tween the Cuban factory workers and 
the Guatemalan guerrillas . 

One of the guerrillas was middle-
aged, a survivor of 24 years in hiding 
'and the deaths of countless friendS. The 
other guerrillas. men and women, were 
younger but equally anonymous. 

They had come to Havana to repre
sent a coalition of four armed Guatema
lan guerrilla groups at the second Cuban 
Communist Party congress, an event 
that drew hundreds of foreign delegates 
and turned into a sort of Woodstock for 
revolutionaries, a festivalof affection 
that revolved not around music but 
around the person of Fidel Castro. who, 
revolution well in hand, dominated the 
meeting . 

For a few days, delegates who are 
nameless, faceless and rootless in their 
own countries could feel what it might 
be Iike if the tables turned; they wore 
name tags, gave news conferences, rode 
in black Mercedes 'sedans, and could be 
assured that the soldiers outside were 
protecting them instead of hunting for 
them. 

For a few moments, the 536 workers 
1t the Havana soap and cosmetics facto
'y could turn away from the endless 
narch of items such as Perla dental 
:ream. Bio-Diss detergent and Venus de

. dP 

A,.oclote re.. 

Castro addresses delegates 

pilatory to listen to Mario Sanchez, 
leader of the Guatemalans, express his 
sens\' of love and solidarity with them . 

"We feel profoundly moved to be 
with you," Sanchez said from the small, 
makeshift stage. "We are fighting 
against an oligarchy entrenched and 
backed by the imperialism of North 
America . 

"Our people are living in miserable 

workers don't eat meat all year long. 
Supermarkets are abundant, but the 
people can't buy beca use their salaries 
are so miserable - these are stores for 
the rich . 

"The conditions of Iife are miserable, 
and each day they get worse. In the last 
four years the terrorism is worse. More 
than 70,000 in all ha ve been killed. and 
each morning 30 bodies are found after 
horrible tortures. 

"There are no political prisoners be
cause they kill ·them all . They have in
vented the right-wing death squads, but 
this myth of struggle between the right 
and the left doesn't fool anyone . People 
talk of political parties, they talk of vot
ing. The only political party is the 
army." 

The Cubans, dressed in smocks or 
faded work clothes, clapped apprecia
tively, especially when Sanchez men
tioned North American imperialism. lf 
Cuba is now having to tax its peasants 
because they are threatening to become 
rich. if Cuba is now having to worry 
about produding more color televisions 
and fretting over how to get lazy em
ployees to work, it is still a nation 
where the portraits of Jose Marti and 
Che Guevara hang on every wall and 
the memory of its aging revolution gen
era tes respecl. 

The 1,700 Cuban delegates to the con· 
gress looked well fed, sometimes ov
erfed. The foreign delegates, especially 
those fr0m Western countries, were far 
better dressed, but they were often thin, 
sometimes frail. and they had about 

seems a bit mechanical. 
"The cause for which we are fighting 

has a future," said Norma Guevara, one 
of the delegation from El Salvador. 
"This is worth more than the diffículties --
the patriots can suffer." V 

Guevara, who said she has worked as 
a secretary and is 27 years old, had an 
elfín face that showed nothing of what 
she has endured. 

"In February, 1 was kidnaped by the 
police," she said. "They admitted they 
had me in their power. They wanted to 
exchange me. 1 was Iiberated after six 
weeks because of international pres
sure. They hurt my spine. They made 
me bend double. They treated me badly. 
But that is nothing compared with what 
others have suffered. This year 12,000 
ha ve been killed. and they are finding 
50 or 60 bodies a day. They have been 
tortured ." 

"Death is not the only way of makiDg 
people suffer," she added. "How many 
die of hunger? How do you live when 
there is no right to work? When there's 
no freedom? When there is no securi 
ty?" 

At lhe soap factory after Sanchez's 
speech, the guerrillas were invited to a 
reception with Cuban rum and canapes 
and foil-wrapped chocolates. At this 
point, one of the guerrillas asked that 
members of the press not describe their 
appearances. 

"My name doesn't matler," Sanchez 
said. "It's been years since l've used my 
real name. Meyer Sanchez. Look, l've· 
already forgotten this one." 



, B)htZ BALMA'$EOA ' , weekly basis. Labor orticials provide transporta-
JlérGld Stl.llt Wrlter tion, rent-free housing' and meals at cost tor the 
:..~ ,NoCuban relugees have been reporting to the 'workers. • 
, Sellé Glade area Bugar cane fields ror at least three 'The sugar cane harvest Is at the start oC its 

weeks. although labor officials say they will con- three.month peak,and. Som said, thecutting slots 
. ,tinue to hold cane cutting jobs tor refugees who le-, ' are usually filled; , , . " , 
: a~lJy ean work;· ;, ,';;","" "There's an eight·day trainlng perlod where, 
, 1';' • "They have probably found other agrlcultural"~'there are no productlon goals for the workers. Most 
, .opportunitles. This Is the time of year when the cito, ' of them don't even stay that long. This type of 
.rus aetlvity cranks uP." said George Sorno manager . worker Is usually interested in a two-day stint.That 

tor' the Florida Frui! and Vegetable Association's temporarY characteristie ls not just typical ot refu- , 
.labor division. which provides labor for the sugar gees," he sald. ' " " , 
' canelndustry. ' " ,; ".' Of the 1,200 Cuban refugees who accepted jobs ' 'l" 

, '. The, citrus Industry, which employs about ' euuing sugar eane this summer. only 13 per cent reo, 
26,000 plckers and oUers more housing opportuni- ported to work In Belle Glade, Sorn said. Butof the 
tles, may be more appealing to those refugees who 'estimated 2.000 Haitians who accepted the same 
,want 10 be paid on a daily basis, Sorn said. " jobs, ahaut 80 per eent showed up, he said. ' ' 

, At le~t one citrus growerin LabeUe is employ~.', ,,~'Right now, we have about 300 Haitians .work
,iDs 10 to 12 Cuban refugees. ' "Ing the fields. 1 don't even think there are SIX Cu
....~. The sugar industry, however, uses 8.500 cutters ',bans," said Sorn, who attrlbutes the Imbalanee to 
'- moat of Whom are contraeted workers frpm t~e ' proximity: "Mostof the Haitians Uve in the BeHe, 
,Wes~~Indies;- paying them on a. weekly and bl .. ' Glade area:' ' , " 

" ,.,' .:"¡- . ~'. " ~ , . . 

"cane:" 'fieldS''.: 
.. In the past two months, sugar companies,. which , . ested since they had been torced to do this klnd 01 

, weré ordered by the U.S. Labor Department IR Sep· work in Cuba." ' 
'tember to recruít the refugees. sent buses to Dade , U.S. Sugar,tbe largest cane grower in the agriand Broward counties to piek up the workers.,The 

cultural has working on .the , buses returned nearly empty. according to labor of- region, no Cubans 
fields, Lee sald.ficials. , 

The sugar, companies recruited workers from But at least one Labelle area 'citrus grower, 
"Dade's rerugee eamps Sept. 15·26, but told those, which did not recruít refugee help, reports 10 lo.12
' hired It would be several weeks before they would' 
,be needed in the cane fields. Labor officials suspect Cuban refugee eJ;rtploy.es. 
many 01 the refugees who signed up lor the jobs ~'Tbey come to us In dífferent "Yays - b~ word 
were moved outside the state when the U.S. Sta te of mouth. mostly," said Don McAlhster. pubhc rela., 

¡,:Oepartment ordered a,speed up 01 relugee resettle· tions official for A. Duda and Sonso a Labelle grow
ment programs.' ' ,,' '. er that employs about 120 citrus piekers and l~O 


, ',' A spokesman tor the U.S. Sugar Corp., whlch vegetáble pickers. "We have found a patt,ern IR 

, sent recruiters to Miami's Tent City. said the Cu- these refugees: they come from the Mlaml area; 


bans showed UtUe interest In the can e cutting jobs. ' they have looked lor work In the Belle Glade area, 
, "There was a tremendous lack of response lrom, but they end up here .. ' 

) '. the Cuban refugees," saíd Robert Lee, v~ce pres~- • , , ' '. . 
'. dent 01 community affairs at U.S. Sugar, IR Clewl- ,', • We don t know Ir they had sugar cane cuttmg 
, ston. uThe Cubaos would not come out and talk to 'jobs in Belle Glade. We suspeet they can't find work 

us; they stayed in thf:'!lr tents. They wera,not ínter-, there it they come to us."; , • 
". ".-.. ,.' - , 
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split Dade United 
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By LIZ BALMASEDA 
Herald stafl Writer 

It was a wonderful Christmas present, a 
most welcome surprise for Manny Diaz. 
But this glft Santa did not leave under the 
tree. The paper boy tossed It on the front 
doorstep.

The headline said that anti-bilingualism 
crusaders Emmy Shafer and Marion 
Plunske had split; the opposition, Citizens 
of Dade United, was divided. Diaz, young, 
serious and strongly committed lo bUin
gualism, chuckled. 

Two months ago, he had a front-seat 
view of one of the most hostile battles 
Dade County has seen. He watched a fury 
rise, sweeplng countywide support. And 
now, the party was breaking up; finally, 
he thought, the hangover lurked. 

"Of course they [Citizens of Dade Unit
ed) flopped. There wasn't a solid commit
ment to the community on their part," ¡) sald Diaz, who was executive director 01" 
the Spanish American League Against Dis

'Citizens of Dade United 
had this fanatical, messianic 
complex.' 

M~nnyDiaz 

Plunske said she feels bad about belng 
labeled a Cuban-hater. She and other for
mer Dade Unlted members have formed 
We The People, a group which is leading 
an antl-crime petition drlve almost identí
cal to Shafer's. 

Both groups caU on the U.S. govern
ment to "immediately deport any refu

,) gees" involved in crime. Some of the 
Plunske petitions, however, will be print
ed in Spanish. 

-
"1 think that's wonderful that they are 

printing the petltions in Spanish," Diaz 

sald. But just as he is splrited about the 
split between Plunske and Shafer. SALAD li?:i/,"~""." 
founder Javier Bray ls disgusted. 

"1 still thínk they are hate-mongers. 

This Is not a welcome piece of news. It ls 

horrible news lo have extremlsts compet

lng agaiost each other. n's like the worst 

of the Hitlers and the worst of the Musso

linls trylng to compete for the public 

favor." 


Although Manny Diaz sees Plunske's 

falling out as a first visible strike against 

Shafer, he ls critical of the newly formed 

group. "In a couple of months that group 


. wlll probably split up and they'U start 'For 

The People' or something like that." 


As for Shafer, Dlaz sald, she has "politl
cal ambltions; she has begun lo take her

self too seriously."


SALAD president Eduardo Padron says 
the split reinforces a dim political future 

for Shafer. He sald that she will probably 

end up like "all the other fanatics - you 

know, like Anlta Bryant." 


Manny Diaz: 'or course they 
tlopped' 

Fanati~ism 

crimination (SALAD) during the bilingual
18m controversy. His group unsuccessfully 
tried to keep the ordinance off the Novem
ber ballot. Thls month, SALAD filed an 
amended lawsult in an attempt to get the 
ordinance, which passed, declared uncon
stitutional. 

"Citizens of Dade United had this fanat
Ical, messianic complexo They got together 
solely for this one issue. They were angry 
at the refugees and sald, 'Let's pass this 
ordinance.' 1 bet they sat around Nov. 5 
and 6 and sald, 'OK, what do we do next?' 

"Look at the mess they created. They 
had the county attomey golng crazy, try
íng to interpret the ordinance. They did 
nothing but to bring bad vibes to the com
munity."

Such talk Is part of the reason why 
Plunske left Dade United. At a press con
ference Tuesday, Plunske, who was activ
ist Shafer's silent partner during the anti
bilingualism campaign, sald she resigned 
becaúse the group was "too negative." 



~, 
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Bilingual test: 2· wugs better than one 

Poor Scores / 3C uf3 -~¡¿ 
By ZIT A AROCHA .01'7 l '" A 190Herald Staff Writer '" ~~ . 

"Thls is a wug," the test says in English. 
"Now there are two. There are two ." 

"Este es un lito," the test says in Spanish. 
"Ahora hay dos. Hay dos ," 

The nouns are nonsense, but the questions 
make sense to Paulette Dale. an assistant pro
fessor at Miaml-Dade Community College. 

They appear in an innovative language 
test for Cuban-American children that she de
slgned as part of her doctoral studies at the 
University ofFlorida.. . 

The exam, with Its cute wugs and litos 
and . eye-catching imaginary cartoon charae
ters, has also helped Dale shed sorne Ught on 
how well bHingual children learn English and 
Spanish. 

It is geared ,~cifically to Cu~an-Ameri
can children. 

U can be used by speech therapists to de
termine if a child needs more intenslve in~ 
struetlon in one or both languages, Dale sald. 

Previous researeh often showed ihat a 

Spanish-speaking child who Iearns English as 
a seeond Ianguage is never as skilled in Eng
lish as ti native speaker, Dale sald. 

But her researeh Indieates that Isn't so, 
said Dale, 28, who hopes to sell her testing 
idea to a test publishlng company. 

She discovered that a Cuban-born bilin
gual ehild knows more Spanish than English 
at the first grade level, but that by the third 
grade the same child knows just asmuch 
English as a monolingu~l English-speaking 
child. 

"Belng bilingual is very positive for a 
child's language development," Dale said. 
uThe bilingual child does get the Engtish. He 
might get it slower (than a monolingual 
childJ, but the fact be's bilingual doesn't pre
vent him from developing his English." 

For her researeh. Dale used about 150 
Cuban-American students - kindergarten, 
first, seeond· and tbird graders - in Dade 
County Sehools. 

She focused on two first grade classes of 
about 60 Cuban-American children with 
many common tralts.· 

But tbe st\¡.Qents in ooe class spoke only 

Spanish. The other elass spoke both English! 
and Spanish. The Spanish-speaking ehildren, 
were given her Spanish-Ianguage test. The bl~ 
lingual kids received both the Spanish and the lo 

English test. . 

"1 found that the bilingual ehildren did·· 
mueh better In Spanish than the Spanish
dominant children," Dale sald. Why? "Repeti-! o
tion enhanees language ability. The bilinguaf' 
children '\!Vere exposed to language rules from " 
two fronts. This gives ~hem a better men~l . 
ability to bandle tbe language rules." . ' . . ; 

Then Dale testedsecond and third grad-, 
ers. "By nine years of age, the bilingual chil~ , 
dren achieved mastery over most of the lan- ' 
guage structures mastered by monolingual 8~n 
year-olds," she said. . 1 

She hopes tbe test will be used in Dade ~ 
County Schools, wh.,ere a large pereentage of, 
students is Cuban-American. .; 

uThe test would differentiate between .; 
those children who are language different 1 

from those who are language deficient .. n·! 
would determine a child's specifie strengths. 
and weaknesses and would tell if he needs: 
r~!.Dediation." o 
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ru.s~Jé~ba talking on repatriation 

A_latH .._. 

WASHINGTON - The United States and 
Cuba began talks tbis week on a wide range 
of issues, including the possibility of sendlng 
back Cuban exiles tbe Unlted States does not 
wish to keep.

U.S. offlcials, wbo asked not to be identi
fled, said the talks should not be interpreted
as a sign of Improving relatlons between the 

two countries. reasons.. 
Cubans in both categorJes were among

A bri~f State Department statement yes-. . tbe more tban 125,000 wbo carne to the Unit
terday wd the first talks were held in Wash-
Ington Dec. 22-23. 

. Cuba bas refusedto accept the repatrla
tlon of several hundred Cuban exUes who 
wlsh to retum to Cuba or who have been 
found ineliglble to remain In this country be
cause of criminal records in Cuba or fOJ;'other 

ed States thls year aboard the sealift o~ra
tion between tbe Cuban port of Marlel and 
Key West. 

Tbe Cuban government shut down Marlel 
to U.s. vessels In October but the Carter ad
mlnlstration has been concerned that Cuba 
may open tbe port again. 



- u v 
Ret.!l!!e.~~/students
H~'"' crf) Q"'\: Iv .
testlng poor Iy . 

~7~d 

By MIKE WINERIP several factors make It hard to 
ff~rald 51aft Writer compare the raw icores of the 

·On the flrst standardized Span~ Marlel children with national av
iah-Janguage achievement test erages used in seoring the test _ 
ever given in this country to acalled CTBS Espanol. '. 
large group of students trom Low math scores may be partly 
CUba. Mariel refugee chlldren the result of different math sym
tended to seore in the low/aver- bols uled in Cuba. he said. 
age category. Also, the comparison (or norm) 

The results indicate that about group used for developing the 
a third of tlie 14,000 Mariel chil- CTBS Espanol test was different 

dren now in thl' Dade system are from the' Cubao refugee grQup

going to I\eed remedial education. . tested, making cultural bias a 

according to Paul Bell, Dade asso- problem, Turner said. The test 


. ciate superintendent for educa- was created using Spanish-speak

tion. ing children in California, most of 


"That's a significant group," whom were bilingual. Few from 
Bell said. "1 don't know where the Mariel are bilingual yet. 
money's going to come from to Cultural bias can significantly
'provide the extra help they're. lower students' test results. For 
going to need." Countywide,
about 25 per cent of the students 
ae~ remedial help. 

Dade school officials said sever
al factors may have lowered the 
results, making It difficult 10 
draw broader conclusions about 
how education under Fidel Castro 
~ompares with education in this 
country. . 

o The Manel high school students 
'ared better thanelemeotary chil
cIren on the test. o 

For example, 53 per cent oÚhe 
Cuban tourth ¡raders scored ei
ther'in the very low or low cate

o BOry in reading; only 26 per cent 
of the 10th graders scored low or 
very low and 68 per cent were 
within the average range. 

Few children at any age level 
,cored in the high or very hlgh 
range; only 4 per cent from first 
to 10th were in the high category 
and only 3 per cent were very 

, pigh in readlng. 
.. They dld better in reading thall 

. math. The median score tor the 
test, given in September, was 33 
out of 100 in reading, 24 in math. 

.Pifty is an average seore. 

example, American black childrell 
for years lost points on test devel. 
oped for a white. middle-cJass 
population. 

Dade chose the CTBS Espanol 
test b~use it was the only Span
Ish language achievement test' 
available in large numbers at.the 
start of this year. accordin~ 10 
Turner. . 

In additlon lo the other factors, 
the ~motionalJy unstable personal 
Uves of most of the childreo could 
also have cuttheir scores in the 
test results. school admJnistrators 
sayo 

In September, when the test 
was givoen. mast of the refugef-'IJ 

o had been In the country only since 
the spring boatlift, The California 
norm group had been settled 
many years. 

Most of the Marlel chlldren, 

too, had never seen a standardized 

test in Cuba, which could have 

also curtailed their ability to per
formo And flnally, says Turner, 

the test seores were based on the 

performance of California chil

dren at the end 01 a school year; 
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Ray Turner, Dade schaol.' eval

uation and testlng director, said Please tum to ~Rnm I?I"" 
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Afghan rebels,) 

sa'y Cubans 
)j~ ~(F/IJ w3 .~. \ 

are asslstlng 

Soviet- forces 


, ...z7~?o. 
• One year after the ¡nvaaiOn of Afghanistan. Sovi

ets. avoíding a quagmir.. 11 A 


"'..ocl............ gradually belog pacifled~ 
The Soviet news agency Tass has accused enemies 

The Soviet-supported Atghan government of Bab of the Afghan revolution of using the "pretext" of the 
rak Karmal began ¡ts second year in power today still annlversary of the Soviet interventlon "to whlp up ten
grappling with a stubborn Moslem insurgency that has sion around Afghanlstan." 
ensnared its own dispirited army and tens of thousands Tass said the Carter administration had spread "fa
of Soviet troops in an exhausting anti-guerrilla war. bIes" that the Soviets sent troops into AIghanistan as 

Fresh reports said Cuban torces have been thrown part 01 a push tor an Arablan Sea port. 
into the battle agalnst the rebel trlbesmen. But. as with The Afghan rebellion began soon alter the leltlst 
past such assertions about a Cuban presence, there was People's Democratic Party seized power in the land
no confirmation. locked, mountainous nation in April 1978. By late 1979, 

The latest report, by a souree from the Afghan cap the Soviet Union had sent an estimated 1,000 military 
ital of Kabul, said about 1.000 Cuban soldiers had been advisers into AIghanistan In an effort to prop up the 
stationed at Bagram and Shindand airports outslde beleaguered regime of President Hafizullah Amin. 
Kabul and a "large number" recently fought alongslde Beginning Christmas Day 1979, tens of thousands) Soviet troop~ in the rebel-held Panjshir Valley. of Soviet troops entered Afghanistan by air and road, The souree, who requested anonymity, told the As anct on Dec. 21 the Soviets engineered a eoup against sociated Press in New Delhi, India, that Moslem insur Amin, who was killed. Amin was replaced by Karmal,gents decapitated several Cubans kiUed in the fighting who had been in exile in Czeehoslovakia under Sovietand took their heads to Kabul as evidence of the Cuban proteetion.
presenee. 

The Kabul government radio has denied reports Western analysts believe the Soviets apparently
that Cuban troops are in Afghanlstan. feared that Amin's harsh, unpopular policies would 

Afghan President Karmal \Vas quoted yesterday as eventually lead to the defeat 01 the leftist government, 
saying his government over the past year had beensuc and considered Karmal to be a more tractable ally.
eessful in "cleansing" Afghanistan of "counter-revolu

The massive Soviet intervention drew swift andtionary elements." 
sharp condemnation from the United States. The Carter"At the moment, we are fighting against the re
administration imposed embargos 00 U .S. exports ofmaining small, broken and scattered groups 01 ban
high technology. and on sorne exports of graio to thedits," ,the Bulgarian news agene)' BTA quoted him as 
Soviet Union. shelved Senate consideration 01 thesaying in an interview. ' 
U.S.-Soviet SAL T II arma control treaty. and orchesWestern analysts dispute this. saying the élnti~Com trated a partía) boycott 01 the Moscow Summer 01ymmunist rebels are far from gMng up their fight agalnst pies. ' the estímated 85.000 Red Army soldlers and an unde

termined number ot Afghan government troops, Moscow-based Western diplomats say the Soviet 
Politika, newspaper of the Yugoslav Communist army has suffered more than 7,000 casualties in the 12 

government, said in an article taking note 01 the first months of war against the poorly equipped. disorgan
anniversary of the Soviet intervention that "prospects ized but tough re beis. who are fighting to preserve 
are poor for this unusual war to end soon, and there is their traditional tribal way of life against the encroach
hardly a side which can wln .. , in the foreseeable fu- ments of a socialist. eentralized government. 

Babrak Karma' 

ture, still leS8 lose it." Yugoslavia' has called repeatedly 
for a Soviet withdrawal from Atghanistan. 

Soviet offleials claim. however, that the rebellion Is 

1) 
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EDIT() R I A ,<,,~ 

Cuba~s Economic Woes 

Open Negotiation Door 

I N HIS opening speech to the second 

congress of the Cuban Communist 
Party, Fidel Castro conceded that in 

the 22 years sin ce his revolution, "not 
everything we have done has been 
wise." 

Give Fidel the understatement of the 
year award. 

In attempting to correct some of the 
consequences of his lack of wisdom, Mr. 
Castro said the free market for surplus 
agricultural goods would be retained and 
expanded by 250 per ,cent befo re 1986. 

That in itself is admission that Cuba's 
Communist experiment does not work. 
As with Poland, as with Russia, as with 
virtually every Communist centraUy 
planned system, the Cuban economy 
under Mr. Castro has simply failed to 
put enough meat and vegetables on the 
tables of the Cuban populace. 

Ration coupons stiU are required to 
purchase food in Cuba at reasonable 
prices, as weJl as gasoline and consumer 
goods. Ration coupons. 'That means there 
aren't enough goods to go around. 

Since May, Cuba has permitted farm
ers to sell on the open market any pro
duce they raisé beyond their centrally 
mandated quotas. The idea is to increase 
agricultural production. Ineome from 
the prívate sales is taxed. 

In a word, capitalism is what Mr. Cas
tro is turning to tor salvation of his 
Communist revolution. Beeause the 
slate-run economy tailed lo produce the 
goods, the peasants are permitted to seU 
goods for protit if they produce more.) Aha! The old capitalist incentive theory 
again. Work harder, produce more, and 
earn a reward - prom! 

It is not surprising that Mr. Castro has 
lurned to capitalism to generate more 
rood. His Soviet mentors learned that 
lesson long ago. Soviet agriculture is no

toriously unproducti,ve, of course, yet it 
is a faet embarrassing to the Kremlin 
that fuUy one quarter of all Soviet agri
cultural output is raised on private plots. 
Those plots constitute only 2 to 3 per 
cent of Russia's total cultivated land. 

Mr. Castro's'stricken economy, mod
eled after the' Soviets' ,patented model, 
has left his island nation destitute. Cuba 
is so impoveríshed that its economic ex
istence depends upon massive and con
stant infusions of aid from Mother Rus
sia - given at the cost of not meeting 
the Russian people's own needs. 

It is no doubt Mr. Castro's fearful de
pendence for survival on that aid that 
prompted him to further impeach his 
credibility with the nonaligned nations 
of the world by proclaiming for the first 
time his unequivocal support for the So
viet invasion of Afghanistan. 

Mr. Castro did say one thing that 
made sense before the party congress 
closed Dec. 20. He said he would wel
come bilateral talks with the' United 
States focused exclusively on the prob
lem of Cuban emigration and the reunifi
cation of families. 

As South Florida residents know bet
ter than anyone else, those problems re
main critically pressing. 

The new Reagan Administration 
should accept Mr. Castro's invitation. A 
bilaterally negotiated agreerrient on 
Cuban immigration to the United States 
is clearly in American interests. Linking 
those negotiations to condítions, such as 
demands tor withdrawal of Cuban 
troops in Africa,jeopardizes this chance 
to resolve one real and remediable threat 
to America's own welfare. The Reagan 
Administration should undertake these 
negotiations early on, and unconditional
Iy. 
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Fate of eriminals 
one topie of talks 

By ZITA AROCHA 
J/erald 510ft Wriler 

The Uníted States and Cuba 
began "exploratory talks" this 
week on a wide range of migration 
issues, including family reunifica
tion and the repatriation of sorne 
1,700 criminals who carne to this 
country on the Mariel boatlift, State 
Department sources disclosed Fri
day. 

"We've been seeking to discuss 
migration for a long time," said a 
State Department source. "But the 
Cubans for a long time were not in
terested. Then they indicated an in
terest, so we agreed to talk," one 
source added. 

The first round of two "work
ing" level discussions were held 
this week at a secret location in the 
United States. Subsequent meetings 
are scheduled for January. 

The State Department issued a 
short, terse stateme,nt on Friday 
about the talks: 

"The governments ol the United 
States and Cuba have agreed to 
hold discussions concerníng issues 
related to migr~tion between the 
two countries. A first meeting too k 
place Dec. 22-23." 

A State Department source later 
said, "Obviously, thing,s didn't go 
that badly or both sides would not 
have agreed to meet again," 

The talks, he saíd, dealt strictly 
with matters of migration: the re
turn to Cub, of refugee "boatlift" 
criminals and mental patients; the 
repatriation ol sorne 200 or 300 Cu
bans who wish to return to Cuba; 
the migration of Cubans to the U.S.; 
the release of Cuban political pris~ 
oners. 

The Cuban government opened 
up the port ol Mariel last April 21

\) and a f100d of more than 124,000 
Cuban refugees carne to the United 
Sta tes on a ragtag Freedom Flotilla, 
which lasted until Sept. 26. 

About 1,700 ol the refugees are 

Plea.~e turn to CUBA / 5A 

:U.S., Cuba tall~ed in secret' 

'ilbout issues of migration

1ft11L1/~ SIJ- ~7kcrb 

,CUBA/From lA ~ J " m~litary interventlon in other coun
, '-'Crl tnes. ' i 

bein, held In federal detention facil- "We're talking only about migra- I 
lila ud are facing exclusion pro~ tion," the source added .. "We b~
ceedin,s. lieve the Cubans h~ve an mterest m 

Otber issues, such as the lifting having an orderly flow of Cubans of the U.S.-imposed trade embargo coming to this country and we have 
'aPinst Cuba, the return of Guanta- the same interest." 
llamo Naval Base to the Cuban gov- Last week, during the Commu
emment. and haltlng U;S. spy nist Party ~ongress in Havana, 
fU¡bts over Cuba, were not dls- Cuban PreSldent Fldel Castro 
cussed, a State Department source warned the United States that the 
llid. closing of Mariel was not necessari
, TIie Cuban government had ln- Iy permane.nt. Castro,.however, al~o 
sisted for years that. if talks be- said that If the Umted States IS 
'tween tbe two countries were held, ready to talk, so is,Cuba. 
!hose three items had to be on the Since the sealift, the United 
a,enda. States had approach.ed the ~uban 

The United States, in the past, government several times, t.rym~ to 
had stressed that it would talk, to get it to take back the boathft cnm
the Cubans only if they agreed to inals amJ refugees who want to re
dlscuss compensation for confiscat- turn to the island. Those efforts ap
e4 American property and Cuban peared unsuccessful until this week. 

http:approach.ed
http:permane.nt
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Metro racing deadline 

to clear overcrowded 


~~~~~~i/t~,~:11:b~ begun, 
MI.ml N.ws R......,.r census in the jail to seek out the 

sealift refugees, but it probably
Metro ofticials are trying to cull won't be completed before Monday. 

,from the Dade County Jail as many "We believe many people are
Marlel Cuban refugees as they can lying by either denying they came 
and get them Into federal custody. ofrom Mariel or claiming they have 

They are working against a Wed jobs or sponsors," he said. 
nesday deadline, when they are to Pereira said the inmates are
report back to U.S. District Court being questioned by "people with 
Judge Alcee Hastings on the steps vast experience in working with
taken to reduce the jaU population. people who came from Mariel.

The judge set a maximum capaci Many of them worked at the receiv
ty of 848. and on Dec. 18 he direct ¡ng centers at Tamiami Park and 
ed Metro to begin releasing two in Opa-Iocka Airport, and at Eglin Air 
mates for everyone admitted alter Force Base and Fort Chaffee. They that deadline. should get a good handle on who

He ordered a status report before came here from MarieJ." 
making his ruling final, however, 

The census, Pereira said, should and said he might revoke the order tell not only how many are charged or make it even more stringent. 
with felonies and misdemeanors,One possibility in any projected but also those who, after competent transter of prlsoners from the coun diagnosis, are deemed to be mentalty jail to federal custody is use of Iy incompetent to stand trial. the Federal Correctional Institute in 

South Dade where the U.S. Immi He said the county is asking the 
gration and Naturalization Service federal government to take custody 
has use of 250 beds. of the mentally incompetent in

A major headache for Metro has mates. State Attorney Janet Reno o 
come in -trying to determine how also has said she wants sufficient 
many of the Mariel refugees are in notice so she can proceed with 
the jail. prosecution if any of those persons 

Sergio Pereira. special assistant later are held to be mentalIy compe
to County Manager Merrett Stier tent and released to return lo Dade. 
heim. said yesterday that there Pereira said Reno also has prom
were 1,014 inmates as of Thursday ¡sed to expedite prosecution of the 
night. . other refugees. . 

"We think about 275 of them are .. And we are pressing the federal 
Hispanics," he said. "If all of them government to take custody in fed
were from Mariel and were re. eral facilities of those who are con
moved from the jail. we'd be welI victed and to not release them until below capacity." they have served their terms," Pero'

Pereira said Metro and federal eira said. 
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From Herald Wlre ServlcE'S 

The president of Cuba's State Fi
nance Committee says the. Commu
nist Island will depend on citizens' 
contributions to finance a new "ter
ritorial militia" flrst caBed for .Iast Cuba tall{s 
May by President Fldel Castro. ac
cordlng lo Radio Havana. 	 1'1 tAi (,v...o (1;)«"

On Dec. 20, Castro told a rally 
that Cuba and ¡ts Latln American Spllt eXlles 
neighbors face a "real danger" of a 
U.S. invasion under the administra
tion of President-elect Ronald Rea
gan and he repeated bis call, first in Mia.llli 
made in a May Day speech, for the /() ~J.u8J
formation of a civilian millaa. He 
urged Cubans to contribute spare Chance is seen 
time and vacations tO'a milltary to hah boatliftstraining programo 	 .

1) uThe military traln!ng must be I 
done without affecting productlon, By ZITA AROCHAservices and studies," Friday's Herald Staff Writer . 

Lame-duck Carter Administra
NewsBr.aI. I 	 tion dialogues wlth the Cuban 

government are valid if they will 
prevent another Mariel, a Cubanbroadcast said. "The unlforms and • affairs expert said Saturday other military Items must be ac over protests from anti-Castroquired by the militiamen them militants who have denounced the selves." 
talks. 

"The U.S. wants to make sure 
that Marie. does not happen 
again," said Dr. Jorge Domlnguez, 
a professor of government at Har
vard Unlversity. 

The informal "exploratory 
talks," launched in September and 
to be continued next month, serve 
the . interests of both countries, 
Domlnguez said - Cuba because 
the talks permit it, in effect, to ex
iend an olive brancb to the incom
ing Reagan Administration. 

"Cuba Is convlncing tbe ¡ncom
ing administration It can act tougb 
and talk tough, but it Is also dem
onstrating it can resolve a number 
of practlcaI matters," said Domin
guez, notíng that several Issues, 
íncluding release of polltlcal prís
oners, have been resolved since 
the talks began, 

Some local Cuban-American 
leaders agreed with Domjngue~'s 

assessment. "The talks are benefi
cial for the Cuban people," said 
Napoleon Vilaboa, president of 
the Coordlnatlng Committee for 
the Cuban Community and initia
tor of the Freedom Flotilla. "The 
Castro government Is belng pres
sured by an economlc, geographie 
and political reallty. It cannot re
maln divoreed from the United 
States." 

uThe talks are very positíve," 
agreed Andres Gomez, a member 
of the national eommittee of the 
Antonio Maceo Brigade, a young 
Cuban·Amerlean group that fa· 
vors re-establishment of relatlons 
between the United States and 
Cuba. 

But Miami's more militant 
exiles made it plain they have no 
use for the talks ...Any agreement 
with Cuba is a lie," said Manuel 
Antonio Varona, presldent of the 
Cuban Patriotie Junta. "With Cas
tro, everythlng is treacherous." . 

Adaed Ricardo Aparicio, seere
tary of ideology and propaganda 
for the Abdala exile group: uThe. 
U.S. Is interested In solving ¡ts 
refugee problem and Fldel wants 
to remain in power. The talks 
aren't golng to produce anything 
good as far as the interests of the 
Cuban people are eoncerned," 
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Amhush in Little Havana 
By EDNA BUCHANAN 
Herald Staff Writer 	 !el Veal said. "'1 think the killer was wait. 

Jng for hlm." Dade County's 578tb murder victfm of 
The vlctim, whose name was withheld tbe year was shot in tbe face and groin In 

until bis f~mily Is notffled, dined with a an ambush outside a Little Ravana steak 
house Saturday nlght. 	 friend, police sald. The two were lnside 

the restaurant for an hour. There were noThe 44-year-old man dled on the side
arguments, witnesses told homiclde Dewalk as his assaUant ran away down an 
tectives Jon Spear and Bruce Roberson. a~ley between El Me.son Espanol, 2212 SW 

The two men stepped onto the sideEJghth St., and Shenandoah TV next 
door. ' . 	 waik, strolUng west toward their parked 

car, according lo the companlon, who said "1 don't belleve it was a chance street 
he was a few steps ahead of the victim. encounter," Miami homiclde Sgt. Nathan-
As tbey passed the alley. he sald, he heard 

hoosts Dade's death toll t0578 
an exchange of words, "'a cUck. then Armando Martlnez. 45, was shot to murder. 

boom! Boom'" death in the back room of the Deatin Bar So far this year. Miami police have in. 


The gunman ran dOWD the dark alley, and Restaurant, at 2158 NW 17th Ave. vestigated 243 murders, nearly 100 more 
turning once to fire at the witness. A bul Police say that he quarreled with his than last year. Metro police have Investi
let grazed his shlrt. Re hit the ground. girt friendo Daisy Castillo, 26, over anoth· gated 301 (tbe 301st was stabbed by her 

"He's scared to death," a detective said. er woman, a barmaid. 	 husband on Christmas Day); Hialeah po_
The witness told police he had been the StiII ar¡uing, the pair went Into a back lice, 15; Miami. BeaCh, 18: and the FB1,

dead man's friend slnce their childhood room and locked the door. There was a one, an apparent drug kUllng with the vic
days in Cuba. shot, a witness kicked down tite door and tim dumped on federal property in Ever

The restaurant was the scene of anoth found Martinez wounded. He died later at glades National Park. 
er fatal shootlng last month, pollce sald. Jackson Memorial Hospital. The countywlde total for last year,

The operator of another bar-restaurant Castillo later surrendered at Miami po which broke aH records at the time, was 
was vlctim 577 earller Saturday. lice headquarters and was charged with 365. 
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Refugee impact: Crime 

{j~~;':J1~~ivals: victims or ~ug~!!~ri!'!!?~~f~5.3 

Mlaml ...., Reporter ~~O 

News Item: A 22-year-old Hialeab woman Is ab
ducted, raped and murdered. Three Mariel refugees, 
two of them juveniles, are arrested and charged with 
thecrime. 

News Item: Two recently arrived Cuban refugees 
are sbot to deatb and a tbird Is badly wounded at a 
Medley truck yaI:d after they accost the shopowner's 
brother in what witnesaes describe as a shakedown at

, tempt. . 
News Item: A Cuban relugee who ~llegedly stabbed 

his friend to death during a quarrel in Miami: Beach is 
captured by a witnesa and held at gunpoint mitil police 
arrive. 

Has the five-montb refugee seaUft, which brought 
125,000 refugees from the' Cuban port of Martel to the 
United States, tumed Dade County into Dodge City? 

• Or are the most recent immigrants from the Carib
bean island becoming the scapegoats of a clty that can't 
control its crime? 

Opinions are easy to find; the truth Is elusive. 

''They have no money, so they break in and rob," 


maintains Hialeab Mayor Dale Bennett. UTbey're not 
U8ed to working. They're used to living off the fat of 
the iand." 

Replies Jose Villa lobos, past president of the 
Cubl!.n-Americans Lawyers Asaodatlon; "Wbat buma 

. • Shortly a~er the rafugaa s~ahft from ~ar-
lel began. Prasld,nt: Cartar sald tha Unlted 
States would accapt Cuban rafug"s saeking 
fre.dom from Commmunist domination with "an 
open heart and opan arm.... But he didn't say 
what that would mean for Dade County. This is 
part of an occasional series by The Miami News 
examining the impact of the new retugees. 

\ 

me Is that people expresa themselves without havlng 
the facts,'" 

The crime increases in several of Dade's municipali
ties, ¡ncludina Miami, Hialeab and Miami Beach, wbere 
most 01 the relugees have settled, coincide wlth the 
Mariel sealift, which began in late April and ended in 
September. Police say crime was ¡ncreasing before !he 
sealilt, but that it sbot up after it started. 

ls this a' coincidence? 
Pollee and government officials say it's noto But the 

evidence ls circumstantial. Nobody Is keeping reliable 
statistics on crimes commltted by refugees. 

In Miami Beacb, serious crimes for an ll-month pe
riod ending Dec. 1 increased by an average 01 39 per 
cent, police say. Serious crlmes rose from 639 in No
vember 1979, to 856 in the same month this year - an 
increase of 34 per cent. 1'he larsest increase came in 

In the same month last year. 
Miami Beach police began compiling arrest statis

tics in September. 01 a total of 505 suspects arrested 
that month, 307 (61 per cent) had Latin surnames. In 
October, Latin-surnamed suspects made up 33 per cent v 
01 the 531 arrests. In November, Latins made up 58 per 
cent 01 the suspects arrested. 

But poli ce don't know how many of the Latin sur
names .belong to reluge~s, and they don't know bow 
!hose figures compare wlth last year. 

In Hialeab, for the 11 months ending Dec. 1, major 
crimes increased by an average of 28 per cent, pollee 
sayo The worst month was September, when serious 
crimes jumped from 737 in 1979 to. 1,176, an increase 
01 60 per cen!. 

But in November, major crimes rose by only 8 per 
cent from last year, going lrom 812 to 881. 

Hialeab also has started keeping arrest statistics for 
refugees. In October, 88 ol 341 suspects arre$ted were 
refugees - 26 per cent, one per cent higher than the 
figures for November. Again, there Is no way to com
pare !hose ratios wlth previous years. 

Crlme Is up in Miami, too. Because of a manpower 
shortage, Miami officlals say they haven't compileá 
their citywide crime data since April 1979. But a study o 
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ealls for pOlice help In Little Havana 
showed a 51 per cent increase in 
calls in August compared with the 

. year before. 
Between July and September. 

when the temporary tent city was 
holding refugees at SW Third Ave
nue and Fourth Street, caUs for 
serviee in the area increased by 113 
per cent. In the rest of the city, calls 
rose by only 8 per cent. 

Major crimes In Little Havana in
creased 138 per cent In August over 
the same month last year. The tent 
city area's ¡ncrease was 433 per 
cent for thé same months. The re
,mainder of the city had an increase 
of 32 per cent for the same periodo 

, At the Dade County Stockade, 
where prisoners sentenced to serve 
less than ayear and those awaiting 
trial on minor felonles are kept. a 
count one day this month showed ) 147 of 511 prisoners were Hispan
ics. Of those, .122 were new retu
gees. 

There is no way of telling how 
many inmates at Dade County JaU 

· are refugees, or even how many are 
Latin. JaU officlals divide thelr daily 
head count ,Into w'hite and black 
only. 

They say that the 846-bed jan is' 
bursting at the seams. For fue flrst 
two weeks of thls month, the jaU 
held an average of 1,115 Inmates, 
compared to an average of 786 for 
the same two weeks last year. 

• 	 The number of prlsoners await
ing trial in the jaU and the stockade 
has increased 50 to 60 per cent from 
last year. During the flrst two 
weeks of December, for example, 
an average of 1.438 Inmates were 
awaiting trlal In the two facilities. 
During the same perlod last year. 
the average was 908. 

While the jail keeps no count of 
Latin Inmates at any given time. It 
does keep a "classiflcation" count. 
But those figures, which classlfy in
mates by ethnlc group, age and 
other factors, only inelude Inmates 
who have been in the jaU for 28 
hours 01' Jonger, misslng many in-' 
mates who are freed on ball. 

) 	 Before' Marlel, says jaU supervi
sor Capto Martin Green, abaut 18. 
per cent of the c1assified Inmates 
were Latin. Now, he says, the ratio 
f1uctuates between 18 and 30 per 
cení. 

21. 
27.'% 

28. 
38.0% 

167 
21.5-;' 

157 
21.7% 

127 
18.1% 

123 
18.3% 

143 
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78 
17.4% 
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The counts show that an average 
of 698 inmates were jailed 28 hours,) 	 or longer during November, of 
which 197 (29 per cent) were Lat
ins. In the same month last year, 
the jaH housed an average of 753 
classified prisoners, of which 118 
(16 per cent) were Latins. 

What do aH these figures mean? 
That depends on whom you talk 

too 
Miami Beach poUce are marking 

arrest reports to show those with 
Latin surnames, but there Is really 
no way of telling which Latins are 

~ recent refugees. 
"No,'we don't ha ve definite num

bers," said Maj. Konrad Von Eiff. 
head of the Public Safety Depart
ment's police services division. 
"Many crlmes go unreported or we 
don't really know who did them. 
We can say it outright (that Mariel 
refugees have caused a large crime 
increase), but It's a gut reaction. 
Our men on the street know it." 

In Hialeah,' where poli ce are, 
using 'a similar method to mark 
crime reports, Chief Lawrence Leg
gett acknowledged there Is no defi
nite way of knowing if the refugees 
are to blame for the sharp increase 
in crime. Arrests are not necessarily 
the best indicators of crlmes com
mitted - just 01 people caught. 

Hialeah did check the time spent() on caUs lor service Involving refu
gees in the months of October and 
November. For all shifts, it amount
ed to 165 hours in October and 100 
hours in November. 

Whatever the statistics may 
mean, Leggett says, the refugees 
have had an impact on the city. 
"You don't pick up 30,000 people 
without crime no matter who those 
people are," Leggett said. 

Bob Foote, a speclal projects co
ordinator for the Department of 
Corrections and Rehabilitatfon, said 
that the relugees ha ve had a greater 
effect than the numbers show. 

Because many Mariel refugees do 
not have the money or community 
ties needed to be freed on ball, they 
ofterr stay in jaH several days 
using bed space and being included 
more than once in the head eount. 

"Our system has no provision for 
,these people,"'Foote sald. HU you're 
looking for a cause and effect, 
you're not going to find it. The refu
gees are not causing the overerowd
ing in the jaH any more than any
body else. They're just not filtered 
out of the system as others are." 

Said jail supervisor Green. "1 
know one thing for sure. Our jail 
population has .Increased. Before

1) Mariel, people weren't sleeping on 
the floor. Now r have them every
where. How come this happened?" 

Some say that trying. to establish 
a cause and effect between the 
crime increase and the Mariel bOat-

HIt involves a self-fulfilling prophe
cy. 

Rolln Rodrlguez, director of 
Miami Beach's Community Ser
vices, said, "Every time they (police 
and many in the community) see a 
Cuban refugee, they see a deUn
quent." 	 ' 

Villalobos, of the Cuban-Ameri
can Bar Association, said too many 
people are beginning to believe 
what Fidel Castro said abOut the 
refugees when he let them come to 
the United States. How much truth. 
ls there in Castro's denunciations of 
the Mariel refugees as parasites and 
criminals? 

As of Nov. 1, 1,769 (1.4 per cent) 
of the 124,779 Mariel refugees were 
detained in federal prisons because 
they were "potential excludables," 
according to the Cuban·Haitlan 
Task Force. 

Of the last 121.000 refugees. 24,
000 told the lmmigration and Natu
rallzation Servlce officers that they 
had spent more than 15 days injail 
(the tirst 4,000 or so weren't 
asked). But of those 24,000, some 
22,000 had been in jail for offenses 
that would not be consldered 

. crimes in the United States, for 

. crimes tbat would not warrant a 
prison sentence here or for érimes 
that occurred many year, ago. 

The other 2.000 were either re

leased or, if the crime was serious 
enough, sent to a federaJ penitentia· 
ry. 

Of course, this system was based 
on the honesty of the refugees, and 
"there's no way to double-check 
what the person has said:' 1iaid Bob 
Bowen, a spokesman for the task 
torce. 

A study by Dade Circuit Judge 
Seymour Gelber showed that about 
two of every three unaccompanied 
teenage refugees In South Florida 
said they had been released directIy 
from Cuban jails on crimes ranging 
from trespassing to robbery. The 
questionnaries, completed by an es
timated 1,400 homeless refugee ju
veniles, led Gelber to prediet that 
juvenile crime here will double 
within the next three years. 

"The rate of Latin juvenile, crime 
here has been low," Gelber sald. 
"Apparently, this may be due to the 
strong family control. We're going 
to seethat change. These kids have 
no parental control and their spon
sors are sometimes returning them 
to the state." 

Cuban communlty leaders con
cede that some of the crime in
crease can be attributed to the new 
arrivals, but they also warn that the 
refugees may be getting a bum rapo 

Part of the problem, leaders add, 
is that the statistícs and thepublic's 
perspective 01 them are skewed. 
Some say that it Is easier to identify 
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and catch a refugee suspect than an 
American. 

"Those people are different so 
police are more alert to them, " 
maintains Gary Feinberg, a Bis
cayne College criminologist. 
"They're eas~er to watch and so are 
more likely to be reported." 

Explains Foote, "This Mariel 
group has been prejudged. They 
came tlnged, tainted you could say, 
with the label of being either crimi
nal or mental." 

Also, a few of the calls for pollee 
service, which Is the basis of some 
of the crime statistics, turn out to 
be misunderstandings based on a 
refugee's lack of knowledge of Eng
lish and the American culture. 

"There is a language problem, a 
cultural problem here," explained 
Rodriguez. "Maybe we're dealing 
wlth cases that aren't cases," 

Rodriguez cites a few examples: 
A refugee who was working as a 

garbage collector in a posh neigh
borhood went to a house to ask for 
a drink of water. The frightened 
residents called poUce and the refu
gee was arrested. 

A boy, the nephew of a woman 
who owns a supermarket, carried a 
small pocketknife toopen boxes In 
the store. He was arrested for car
rying a concealed weapon. 

Many reasons are given for the 
so-calIed Mariel crime wave, but 
there Is no one answer. This much, 
however, Is more or less accepted: 

v Habitual criminals will not 
change their ways, even in a new 
country. "U you're talking abOut a 
criminal in Cuba, you might likely 
be talking about a criminal in the 
United States," said Angelo Bltsis. 
spokesman for the Miami police. 
"Just because he's comingto a new 
country doesn't mean he's golng to 
change his ways." 

"The real criminals. there's noth
Ing you can do about them:' said 
Rodriguez. "They were bad there . 
and they will be bad here. You'll 
save very few," 
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v The economy may be forcing 
some to commlt crimes to survlve. 
TradltionaJly. when the economy 
sours, crlme surges. "When people 
are hungry," says clinical psycholo
'gist Jose Ignacio Lasaga, "the situa
tion is ripe." 

Many refugees have not been 
able to get jobs or housing. In a sur
vey Lasaga conducted on 400 recent 
Cuban refligees. 73 per cent had no 
permanent jobs and 60 per cent had 
no jobs at aH. 

v More people usually mean s 
more crlme, and overerowding ere· 
ates the right conditions for erime. 
"This ereates a feeling of anonymi. 
ty," said Feinberg. HA 'nobody 
knows who 1 am' thlng. They are. 
bored and ha ve nothing to lose." ,

v The striet laws that may have 
curtailed crlme in Cuba do not exist 
in the same torm in the United 
States. 

"In Cuba there is no habeas cor
pus. no due process, no guaranteed 
constitutional prvileges," Miaml 
Mayor Mauriee Ferre sald. "There. 
ir you just look cross·eyed, you're 
thrown in jaU. A person eom,es here 
and thls ls hog heaven. They hide 
behind the Constitution." 

But Mariel-inspired crime wave 
or not, Cuban·Amerleans who have 
been here for years are con cerned 
with, the effeet thls will have on 
their image. 

"There's a disassociation be
tween the two groups," said Fein
berg. "There's sorne embarrassment 
(among' old-time Cubans here), 
sorne rejection." 

uThe exposure of the bad apples 
to Amerieans has done tremendous 
harm to aU the Cuban-Amerieans," 
said Miami City Commissioner Joe 
Carollo, who emigrated from Cuba 
as a chíld. UFor 20 years we have 
been law-abldlng and patriotic citi
zens. Then this gets the attention." 

The crime problem is complex, 
poUee and experts agree. Sorne 
remedies have been tried, but no 
one really knows how effective 
they have been or will be. 

City offieials have asked tbe fed
eral government to detatn in federal 
penitentarles refugees who commit 
serious cr!mes. They also asked that , 
repeat offenders have their parole 
immigration status revoked. 

In· response, Immigration and 
Naturalization Service offidals this 
month promised to take sponsorless 
Cuban refugees who are charged 
with misdemeanors if local authori
Ues don't want to proseeute them. 
The refugees are to be detained on 
charges of violating paro le. 

,) 


However, when' iinmigration of
fie!als started int~rviewing jailed 
refugees, they tound that most 
were being held on felony eharges. 
A deeision on the next move still 
hasn't been made. 

MeanwhiJe', more plainelothes 
and administrative officers are 
being plaeed on patrol duty in hopes 
that their high visibiJity will eurb 
the potentlal criminal plus cut the 
response time on ealls. 

Other suggested solutions ¡nelude 
longer.range programs: 

v A county-wide eitlzens' erime 
wateh to asslst pollee. "These are 
hard times," explalned assistant 
Miaml PoIlee Chief Mike Cosgrove. 
"There is a tremendous need for the 
residents, the business people and 
pollee 10 unite to fight erime. Poliee 
ean't do it alone." 

v Hlre and train more poJiee. 
The munleipalities that complain 01 
a sharp inerease in erime also ac
knowledge that they don't have 
enough poUce offieers. The safe 
ratio. poUee say, ls 2.4 poliee offi. 
eers for every 1,000 people. Miami 
Beaeh, Miami and Hialeah say they
are well below that. 

Hialeah has 246 sworn offieers; 
Chief Leggett said it needs at least 
330. Miami Beaeh has 241 and 
Miami, blessed by two reeently 
graduated elasses from the paliee 
academy, has 689. Miami wants 814 
officer, Miami Beach, 252. 

v Elimlnate the causes - unem
ployment and overcrowding - that 
breed sorne erime. Relocate refu
gees and eneourage tbem 10 stay 
away from Miaml by provldlng as
slstance In jobs, 1l0using and money
if they stay away. 

"An orlentatlon program to 
.teaeh the reeent refugees the 
nuanees of American lIfe. 

"We have to help them under
stand the American way of lite," 
Rodriguez sald.' "They have to 
understand tbat you ean't stand on 
the corner and drink beer or ehange 
license tags trom one ear to anoth
er." 

v In the juveniles' cases, Judge 
Gelber suggests providing sorne 
substitute for \ the laek of family 
control. "There sbould be sorne 
eommunity program 'devoted lo 
belp them adjust. This kind of 
abrupt departure is difficult and 
we'U pay a serious priee." 

,.",...u.-,.i.~,.". 
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among our. frienels are American out that to have the child lirst way to deny the language of this American-born child. Only my 

cltizens, born in Cuba. Rather than taught English in school would country to a young child is to handí- less-than-adequate knowledge of 

use their real throw a financial burden on the cap that child. Spanish kept us in touch. 

names, 1 will call school system, cause the child to - If there is a criticism 01 the HIs- AlI of us are from diverse cul
them Rafael and suffer possiblesetbacks in elass panlc community, that Is it: Some- tures and many have managed to 
 o 
Oiga. She carne and. perhaps, cause the child to con- times tbere is complete isolation ac- r.etaín them despite learnlng En~~ 

to the Unlted tlnue to have a Spanlsh accent lor complished elther by deslgn or bY hsh, Many 01 us who are Amen-

States at age 15 the rest 01 her lile. There's nothing happenstance becau8e the HiI¡panic can-boro know the language of our 

and graduated wrong with a Spanlsh accent, mind communJty - as contrasted with ancestors, and have renewed our 

from Mlami Sen- you. but there are too many people the amaU. ghetto-like communities tles with our pasts in greater num
ior High School; . in this world who treat others with that prevalled in northeni cities al bers over the last decade. 

Rafael carne any accent in an abnormal way. the turn of the century - Is so But 1 real1y be lleve that Oiga and . 

latero Oiga talks Kleinberg 1 t t 01 • I t h great a percentage 01 the total pop- Rafael have gone too lar. that they 

of her high n con ras , ga s s s er as a ulatlon. Once, immigrants could not are not helping Httle Rosa prepare 

schoo) experience in negaUve íhlld i fO~ ~o~thSd ~de[¡ :~o ~s survlve in a totally Insulated com- lor her fúture. Most Cuban-Ameri- . 


team g. terms: "AH they taught me was n l PTanh s ha!lld f!lgt s ttS mdued- munity - they were too much a cans 1 am sure would agree with 
. ·EngUsh, 1 got no schoolíng." 80th aneous y. . e e I Irs a en mlnority; they had to mingle. MI- me. 

Rafael and Oiga now are In their· an all-Enghsh speaklng nursery ami's Hispanic communlty la not What Is partlcularly troublesome 
30s and speak English fluently.. I scho~l, b~~ cou~d not cope :n~ 18 81mllarly lsolated _ It Is almost a abaut this situation Is thatlt \s· 

They have a 3 Y2 -year-old daugh: n10w n a' SRpan c nurbsery ti~cll 00 - self-sufficlent city within a city. polnted to by some when they at-
t R h · MI . a ong WIth osa - ut s 1earo- ta k 'th b d b h h Hier, osa, w o was born m ami. . E 11 h t h And 11 there 18 a criUclsm of the c. WI a roa rus. t e s-
She does not speak a word 01 Eng- mg ng 8 . a ome. non-Latln community lt Involves panlc population in Miami. It would 

IIsh. And what's more, her parents Oiga and Ralael's chlld remains Olga's unrewardlng hlgh schoolex- be lar lalrer to use the example set 

don't intend to teach her ~y. !nsulated .In a ~redominantly Span- perlence and the weU-intended but by 0Iga'8. slster ~ho is bringl~g her 


My wlfe has argued wlth them, Ish-speakmg nelghborbood; her par- unsuccessful attempt by her .¡ster chlld up In Enghsh and Spamsh 
saying It was dolng the child a dis- ents speak only Spanish at home; 10 assimllate her child into an all- . despite the obstacles __ while re-
service. But they won't hear 01 it, television stays tuned to the Span- EngUsh-speaking school talning cultural ties to the mother o 
contendlng Instead that this Is the Ish-Ianguage statlon and the read- . • country. For every OIga, there 
only way to preserve the chlld's Ing material inthe house is in Span- As 1 sat wlth little Rosa near the probably are thousands like Olga's 
culture and customs. When Httle Ish. There is nothing wrong wlth family's Christmas tree one night sister. 
Rosa gets to be of school age, she speaking Spanish at home. It is nat- last week - and as mother and fa- It Is a plty, however, that Rafael 
can be taught English in the elass- ural; people of other origlns speak ther dined on their non-traditiona'. and -OIga cannot understand that 
room, they contend. their natlve languages in their Whoppers - 1 was almost totall)' what they are dolng js wrong. 
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Perfect opportunity 
for bilingual har~ony

~~e~lJifU. thb~~~l and1jred, w!!!he 


anti-bilingual referendum unleashed in Dade County was 

never more graphically illustrated than by the recent spUt 

which occurred between the two people who spearheaded 


. the referendum drive. 
When Marion Plunske, a founder of Citizens ol Dade 

United, announced that she had broken with Emmy Shafer. 
the group's president, Plunske said she was fed up with the . 
organization's "negativism" and added, "1 want to forget 1 
was ever connected wlth It." 

What Plunske sald about the organization ana lts role 

tells an even larger story about the nature of social 

referendums in general. "We polarized the community," she 

said. "We won the vote, but what did we win really." 


It is relatively easy to demagogue a highly emotional 

Issue with a campaign based essentially on lear, negatlvism 

and the random use of stereotypes, and that essentially 18 

what was done in this case. The difficult part Is living with 

the ashes of anger and distrust which remain after the vote; 

that is the problem facing Dade County now, and it ls a 

problem which Plunske seems to understand quite well. 


The sad thing aboilt the anti-bilingual referendum. or 

any similar question. is that real Issues of concern to a11 

citizens do not get aired in a reasonable, constructive 

fashion. Since the attack ls totaUy negative, so Is the 

response, and there is no real dialogo


The spUt between Plunske and Shafer, notably 

expressed through Plunske's current positive attitude. 

presents an opportunity to deal ratio1Vllly with a11 the 

important Issues that up to now have been smothered by 

hateo 


And the proper way to deal wfth thls new opportunity 
ls not 'to snicker about the spUt, not to liken lt to a dlvlsion 
between Hitlers and Mussolinis. not to circle like vultures 
eager to pick at the pieces of a movement which already has 
done great harm - and thus to do lurther harm. No matter 
how understandable any of those aboye reactions might be, 
it would be much more responsible, much more constructlve 
tor the future of everyone in Dade County. if the moment 
were used as a chance to improve understanding - as a 
starting polnt to bring people together, not drive them 
further aparto 

Plunske said she feels badly about the dual accusations 

that her work divided the community and that she hates 

Cubans. That is precisely the kind of attitude that should be 

encouraged. If Marlon Plunske really wants to be more 

constructive, she and others like her know how to go ,about 

it. Those she has opposed in the past also know how to go 

about lt. And what aH sldes should do is go about the 


. business of encouraging changes in attitudes by participatin¡ . 
in discussions which increase understanding about each 
other. 

This is a good time for the name-calling to stop. and lor 
. the dialog to begin. But that won't happen. lt can't happen, 

unless everybody participates. 

) 
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By EDNA BUCHANAN 
Herald Staff Writer 

In 1980, for the first time In 
Miaml history, more Latin males 
are . being slaln than black males, 
traditionally the group that rons the 
greatest risk of mUrder, a MJami 
Police Department analysis of crlme 
indicates. 

With 244 murders so far this I 

year, 90 Latins and 85 black males I 

have been killed. 
"It doesn't mean that the young 

black rate is less," slid Dr. WUliam 
WUbanks, associate criminology 
professor at. Florida International 
Universlty. "Even though. the rate 
for young black males Is much 
hlgher than for young Latin males, 
the rate for young Latins Is Increas
ing at a much faster pace." 

He attlibuted "the alarming in
crease in the rate for young ~tin 
male~ to the ,1arge nUID:ber of refu- I 
gees ID Miaml, plus the IDvolvement' , 
of a lot of young Latin males in the 
drug traffic. A lot of the Increase Is 
due to people who are alieos: the. 
Colombians, the boatlift refugees." 

An analysis of the year's homl
cides, up 131 per cent in less than 
24 months and totaling nearly 100 
killings more than last year's reC
ord-breaking toll, indicated another 
lirst in Miami murder. 

Slayings due to domestlc argue
ments and disputes among aC
quaintances decreased. Traditlonal
ly the chief cause of homicide, those 
killings are down from 65 per cent 
to 53 per cent, accordlng toHoml
cide Sgt. Mike Gonzalez. 

Those inelude killings between. 

o e) 

"Miami's homicide risk 
Monday,-Dec. 29,1980 /The Mimd Herald SS" 

shifting to "Latin males 

people who know each other: inclassified, their motives still a mys
crap games, bar, pool hall and tery.
neighborhood arguments, traffic . Mlaml invesltgated two fatal 
disputes, lnter-family confronta- , chlld abuse cases and the death of 
tions between relatives and boy- an unbOm baby kllled when its 
friend-girlfriend battles. pregnant mother was shot to death. 

"Pure domestics," between faml- The fetus died with her and Is Usted 
ly members and Joved ones account ¡-----~ 
ror 29 slayings this year, 12 per I 
cent of the total. 

"Just plain stupid arguments" ac
count for 99 murders, or 41 per cent 
of the total. 

"So 128 were just ordinary argu
ments between people who knew 
each other." Gonzalez saldo 

"Even though everythin' across 
the board Is increasing, domestics 
are gojng down because we have 
been strictly enforcing aggravated 
battery laws." ' 

"We don!t care if the victlm ls 
standing there bleeding, insisting '1 
don't want to prosecute,' the perpe
trator goes to jaU," Gonzalez said. 

That policy Is now reflected in 
reduced statistics in that catagory 
of murder, police say.' 

The next major group of victlms 
are 31 persons, or 13 per cent of the 
total, who were kllled while being 
robbed. 

A new major group makes lts 

first appearance in MIami statistics 
this year. 

Seven per cent of MIami's 1980 
murdervictlms, - 17 persons 
were thieves sialn by Irate victims 
of clime. 

"We, never, ever, had anything 
Iike that before," Gonzaiez saldo 

Thlrty-slx killlngs, 15 per cent of 

victlm killed by rioters, the other 
by pollee. Five killings remaln un

as a homicide. 
Elghteen of 1980's Mlami vlctims 

to date were Manel refugees.Thlr. 
ty-seven known perpetrators were 

,from Mariel. 
There were 37 white males I 

kllled, 17 black females, 11, latiR' 
females, three white· femates and 
one Oriental female. 

The clearance rate (slayings con
sidere.ct solved with a suspect's ar
rest) IS at 54' per cent, an all-tlme 
low. 

Tht figure climbs to arate of 58 
, per cent with the inclusion of nine 
~ ye~ unserved murder warrants. 

'ID whlch the suspect Is known but 

has not yet been arrested. 
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In tneBahamas; 

Fliefi1{eek pilot 
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A massive search is under way in 
the Bahamas for a Navy pilot re
ported missing after he bailed out of 
his A-4 fighter jet yesterday before 
the aircraft plunged into the Atlan
tic Ocean 200 miles east of Nassau. 

The plane had taken off from the 
Guantanamo Naval Base in Cuba. 

A pilot in another jet flying 
alongside the A-4 said he saw 
Cmdr. Frank Riordan ejected from 
his jet, watched as Riordan's para
chute popped open and saw Riordan 
hit the water. 

But the witness, who was low on 
fuel. then had to leave the area after 
the ditching at 11 a.m. yesterday. 1t 
was known that a rubber life raft 
and survival gear went out with 
Riordan when he ejected, but it 
wasn't known whether he was able 
to get to it. The water temperatul'e 
in the area was reported at 75 de
grees. 

A Navy P·3 four-engine search 
plane scoured the area all night 
looking for fiares that might have 
been sent up by the missing pilot. 
But a spokesman at Guantanamo 
said the officer hadn't been located. 

A Navy cruiser based at Mayport 
Naval Base in Jacksonville Beach 

was ordered to the crash site about 
200 miles east of Nassau, Bahamas, 
today along with two Navy planes 
- a P-3 from Jacksonville and a 
smaller C-12 based in Guantanamo. 

Assisting in the search are two 
Coast Guard helicopters out of Bor
inquen, Puerto Rico, and Coast 
Guard plan~s based in Miami and 
Clearwater, according to Coast 
Guard Lt. Joseph Conroy. 

The Coast Guard said the crasl1 
occurred southwest of Mayaguana 
in the Bahamas island chain. 

The missing pilot's age and home 
town were not immediately avail
able. 

Last August, Capto Ryan Cole 
Cobb, 35, a reserve member 01 the 
Air Force's 915th Tactical Fighter 
Group, was flying as a weapons 
specialist in the rear cockpit 01 a 
two-man F-4 Phantom jet on a com
bat training flight when he wa:s ac
cidentally ejected lrom the jet. 

Cobb and pilot Russell Hammer 
were about 43 miles southeast of 
Homestead Air Force Base, 22,000 
feet over the Atlantic Ocean. 

The search lor Cobb lasted three 
days but he was never found. 

'~Y'/fÚJ~IM~~~! -.--
Castro: Watch out' for ffeagan :AA-

Fidel Castro has again said he is afraid of in
creased counter-revolutionary activities in Cuba 
when Ronald' Reagan becomes President. In a 
speech this past weekend he said, "Vigilance 
must be multiplied. because aggressions could 
come not only by arms and the naval blockade, 
but also through íntroduction of síckness and 
plagues to our animals and plants, and also 
through sabotages to the economy and through 
attempts against our leaders." 
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By LIZ SALMASEDA 
Herald Stalf Writer 

He is 62 years old and starting 
over. A doctor from Mariel, no mat
ter how experienced, has Jittle 
choice. 

In Cuba, Orlando Chils was one 
of the few physicians to have his 
own cJinic. Only those doctors who 
were graduated before the 1959 
Castro revolution could practice 
privately in the communist state. 

He had a house, a car, seven chil
dren and a strong following as an 
experienced pediatrician. He lived 
well - "Let me put it this way," 
Chils said. "In Cuba, people are 
very hungry. 1 was a little less hu n
gry." He was someone important in 
the part of Havana called Marianao. 
He ran a 12-medic clinic. For 40 
years he wrote prescriptions, saved 
lives, worked too many nights, 
caught too little sleep. 

Chils and his family carne to 

1 , l!:f~~1 r¡:J ~ 1~~okt/3 f' M · 1t s UacK. to uOO s or arle 


MDs,' 
Reyes uses a portable blackboard 

to scratch medical statistics 
"make sure you get them; they are 
not in your books" - which are 
vital for the exam. The Mariel doc
tors about 40 of them, use portable 
tap~ recorders to capture the inter
minable drone of numbers and fig
ures and 25-letter words. 

Raul Rodriguez, a 47-year-old 
burn specialist and plastic surgeon, 
listens to it all. He studies 15 hours 
a day and lives with relatives. His 
wife and two daughters stayed be
hind when he sought exile in the 
Peruvian embassy in Havana this 
summer. In Cuba, he said he was 

Miami in June. He is one of an esti
mated 60 doctors that sailed to this 
country in the Freedom Flotilla. His 
days now are filled with books. HIs 
wife and children work to support 
the household; he studies 10 to 12 
hours a day. 

Like Chils. other Mariel doctors 
find themselves facing the chore of 
starting over. Assimilation, they 
say, isn't easy wh~n you, don't 
speak EngJish. Sut coming from a 
land where medicine is not prac
ticed freely, they see America pro
viding new hope in their profession. 

Through the Physicians Associa
tion of Clinics, Hospitals and Annex 
(PACHA) the .doctors are preparing 
to take an exam Jan. 21, which will, 
allow them to intern in American 
hospitals. The exam, administered 
by the Educational Council for For
eign Medical Graduates, is not the 
equivalent of the medical board 
exam - it is not a license to ha ve a 

more plastic surgery." 

Another doctor who' sought ref scription scribble - the doctors' al
uge in the Peruvian embassy, leav phabet. He, too, is a plastic surgeon. 

He, too, is critical of medicine ining behind his wife .and. baby, SltS 
. Cuba - "The only reason anyone isnearby taking notes In hls best pre-

private practice - but it is a start, 
a chance at a new beginning. 

One catch: the exam must be 
taken in English. 

"This is a psychological trauma," 
said Chils. "Most of us are experi
enced doctors, yet we can't touch a 
patient. 

"Many of my patients carne over 
from Mariel. They keep calling me, 
asking me to see them and examine 
them medkally. I ha ve been treat
ing sorne of, them since they were 
children. They have grown and 1 
have treated their children," said 
Chils. "Sut now, all I can do as a 
doctor is give them advice." 

PACHA has offeted free classes, 
Thursdays and Sundays, Jor refugee 
doctors since the start of the Mar
iel-Key West sealift. 

The classes are taught in Spanish 
. by Cuban-born Dr. Raul Reyes and 

are held at the P ACHA . office on 
SW Eighth Street and 27th Avenue. 

a doctor in Cuba is not because they 
are communist, but out af love for 
their profession," said the physi
cían, who declined to give his name' . 

Dr. Orlando Chils, left, bones up on American-style .limited. "They tried to restrict my 

work to burn patients. 1 want to do medicine with lecturer Dr. Raul Reyes. 
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to Dade ]ad 
By BILL LAZARUS 
Herald Sooft Writer 

Florida will take custody of inmates who are 
considered dangerous but must be released from the 
Dade County. Jail to alleviate overcrowding, Gov. 
Bob Graham promised Tuesday. 

Graham also said he intends to ask the Legisla
ture to provide money for a new Dade County Jail. 

In addition, the federal government has agreed . 
to take custody of Mariel refugees convicted of fe lo
nies who otherwise would be incarcerated in state 
prisons or the Dade County stockade, Graham's 
legal counsel Bob Josefsberg announced. 

The announcements came at a press conference 
at Miami Poli ce headquarters downtown. 

) Effective today, the county jaU will have to re
lease two prisoners for every prisoner admitted 
under an order issued by U.S. Dístrict Court Judge 
Alcee Hastings Dec. 18 because .the Dade jaU ís so 
overcrowded that some prísoners are sleepíng on 
the floor.· 

Hastings set a hearing for today to review con
ditions at the prison. He said he may lift his order or 
make it more severe, possibly barring admission of 
any new prisoners to the jail. 

As of Monday, Dade's jail had 992 prisoners. 
down from the 1104 two weeks ago, but sUB far in 
excess of the 842 maximum, according to Capto Pat· 
rick Gallagher, director of the jail. He does not 
know how many of the prisoners are Mariel refu
gees but 297 are Hispanic. 

"We will make our state facilities available to 
¡nsure that persons who are threats to the public 
will not be returned to the streets," Graham said at 
the press conference. . 

He sáid authorities first will screen jail inmates 
to determine whether they are dangerous. Inmates 
who have been jailed for minor offenses and are not 

.. a threat may be set free pendlng triaL 
Meanwhile, Grabam predicted, the addition of 

three Dade Circuit judges handling criminal cases 
will alleviate overcrowding in the jail. which is 
used primarily to house prisoners a waitlng tria!. 

He said an estimated 220 undocumented aliens 
are in jail awaiting trial for felony cbarges. Tbe 
extra judges, he said, should be able to dispose of 
these cases during the next two montbs. 

Graham had few details of his intention to ask 

Please tum to GRAHAM 12B 
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worked with federal education offi
dais too engineer the agreement. 

Several national Hispanic groups 
have 19n9 fought for bilingual edu
cation, maintaining that it is essen
tial to providing equal educational 
opportunities to low-income, Span
ish-spea!dng youngsters. But Anto
nio J. Califa, a deputy assistant s.ec
retary of educationfor civil rights 
enforcement, said Tuesday that the 
:iepartmf!nt had dedded that "Fair
fax has sho~n that it can be done in 
)ther ways. 

Students with limited proficiency 
n English "have been making sig
lificant strides in academic 
lchievement under Fairfax's Eng
ish as a Second Language program, 
.ften scoring above national norms 
,fter a relatively brief period," Cali-
a said. "That's what counts, and 
hat's why we've found them in 
ompliance." 

But Vilma Martinez, president 
nd general counsel ol the Mexican 
.merican Legal Defense and Educa
.ón Fubd. had a different view. 

"We continue to advocate for 
nderstanding of instruction, and 
le believe the best quality program 
lr Mexlcan Americans is bilingual 
iucation - the use of the cllild's 
!Nn language to teach the child 
nglish." 
Tuesday's decisiQn is expected to 
ve fresh hope to other jurisdic· 

cati~n in ~ozens of langu~ges, .in
cludtng Vletnamese, Spamsh and 
Korean. ' 

The Fairfax County Board of 
Supervisors voted last faU to chal
lenge proposed federal regulations 
that would stiffen requirements for 
bilingual education. at the local 
leve!. Virginia Attorney General J. 
Marshall Coleman also threatened 
to file suit to block imposition of 
the regulations, calling them an 
"unwarranted intrusion" on states' 
rights. 

Neither the county board nor 
Coleman went forward with the 
threatened suits, however, before 
Fairfax and federal education offi
cials resolved their differences. 

In evaluating the Fairfax pro
gram, federal officials applauded 
the county's aUocation of approxi
mately $750 per student for inten
sive English classes for an estimat
ed 2,700 county youngsters who 
speak HUle or no English. That 
amount is in addition to the coun
ty's regular expenditure of $2,696 
per pupilo It is estimated that ap
proximately 6,000 Fairfax County 
students have a primary language 
other than English. 

.Based on results from several na· 
tionally recognized achievement 
tests, the Department of Education 
found that youngsters in the Fair· 
fax program were doing well, gen
erally scoring close to or above the 
50th percentile in science, social. 
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Being L~mate with JFK 

Joe McCa.rthy w~ a !lrst-c1as~i~/. IO~ 

He was a blg Boston Irtshman who could 

ruin a $300 suit by putting it on. The sound Ji ' 

that carne from his throat was a baritone ID 

¡augh. He grew to become a writer tor the. Blshop

good magazines. They died and so did Joe. 


Before he departed, Joe rewrote a lot of 

his famous assignments and called It Days 

& Nights at Costello's. It was .Ioe's way of 

leaving a few extra bucks for Mrs. McCar

thyand the children. 


McCarthy had the confidence of the 
Kennedy family, something akin to hand~ She made it look sO therapeutic for the 

president's injured back that 1choked up. feedlng a school of sharks. Joe was aboard 
Those who score well also post a lot or the Honey Fitz with the ambassador one 

zeroes. The Kennedys have been rebuffed ·afternoon when the subject of the Kennedy 
by the best and the worst. In 1957, Jackmen versus females carne up. 
had spinal surgery in a New York hospital. Maybe it was the chilled martinis. but 
A friend, Ray O'Connell, decided to cheer the old man said: "CIare Booth Luce ques
him up. tioned me about that and 1 told her 1 wish 1 

a good friend of the had Jack's leavings." Grace Kelly was 
O'Connells. They entreated Miss Kelly to McCarthy flew out of New York for Cal
dress up in a nurse's uniform and sit beside Ifornia one nlght with Sen. John F. Kenne
Kennedy's bed as he awakened. He tookdy. Almost aH the passengers were pretty 
one look and thought he had died and gone flight attendants who had completed train
to a good place. ' Ing in New York and were heading for as

The actress cheered him up, and left. signments. 
They did not meet again for five years. AtJoe was annotating ¡nformatlon about 

( ') ·Jack's first run tor oHíce in 1946. Gradual· that time, they exchanged formal greet-. 
ings. He was the president of the United' 

Iy. thelr part of the plane became crowded: States, andshe was Princess Grace of Mo
The girls were in the aisle. perched on the naco. 
backs of seats, leanlng to look. When the 1 talked to McCarthy one evening at Tim 
senator looked up and smiled, there was a. Costello's place and 1 asked him abaut the 
big, collective slgh. , president's escapades. "Ah/' he said, "Who 

What amazed McCarthy, as he told It, knows, Jim? Who really knows? A Dublin 
was that they dldn't speak to Jack or ap newspap!!r said that 375 Irish women ad
pear to be listening to him. They just mitted that they had ¡ntimate relations 
stared. Years la ter, he asked the Kennedys 'with the president, and he was in Ireland' 
about Marilyn Monroe. "You mean only four days.'" 
Bobby," they said. "Not Jack." 

The stories about Jack, Bobby and Teddy 

became so outrageous that editors began to 

dlscount them. The man who truly knows 

the presldent's midnight romances is BiII 


3f ()U@ 

Greer, his Secret Service driver. Greer 

helped the president sneak down fire es·· 

capes while the hotel corridors and lobbies 

'were laced with Secret Service agents. 

Greer lent money to the president and 
kept an account book. 

If It is true that hordes of women 
I'threw themselves" at the Kennedy boys" 
the boys were pretty good catchers. Sorne 
of the ladies could not resist braggíng. 
Gene Tierney is quoted as saying she had a ! 

romance with Jack when he was servíng 
his first term in Congress. 

Most of them waited until he dled before 

confessing. One quasi-prostitute wrote' 

about her sexual flinas in the White House. 
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law allows the detention of refuByBILL ROSE 
Hera/d Staff Writer 	 gees seeking admlssion to the Unit

ATLANTA - Though there are ed States until an Immlgration 
no plans to release them, 1,761 1m judge can decide whether they 
prisoned Marlel refugees are likely should be admitted or "exeluded" 
to be offered schooling In how to 	 (sent back to their eountry of ori

gin).survive on the streets of America. 
But in this case; the process IsThe currículum hasn't been set

tled yet, but it probably will ¡nclude complicated by the faet that Fidel 
Castro has labeled the boatUft refuwork at making mail bags and 

other government suppiies, along gees escoria, seum, and declared 
that they can never return. with bilingual instruction in such 

Already, lawyers for refugeesfundamental American necesslties 
as applying for a job, opening a who have been denied admission to 
bank account, . applying for help the United States have filed numer

ous lawsuits in federal eourt in Atfrom social-service agencies and 
lanta. seeking release of the Cubans. paying ineome taxes. 
They eontend that the Cubans can The instruction will be offered at 
no longer be held beeause Castro the Atlanta Federal Penitentlary, at 

Bureau of Prisons expense, at the won't take them back and because 
the U.S. Constitution forbids indefisame time that the State Depart- . 
nite imprisonment 01 persons who ment conduets delleate negotiatlons 
have eommitted no crimes in this with Cuba in hopes that Fldel Cas
country.tro will agree to take back many of 

Noonan said the "social edueathe refugees. 
tlon" being offered the Cubans will That prompted protests Monday 

from several Atlantans who heard keep them oceupied in prison and 
prepare them to survive in Ameriabout the schooling .on a radio talk 

show. . 	 can soeiety if tbey are ever re· 
leased."Some people were hearing 

The Bureau of Prlsons offers simabout lt for the first time and were 
ilar programs to regular federal in· afraid they would all be released on 
mates about to be released afterthe streets here. They were afraid 
long eonfinement.of things like crime," said George 

Handlesman, director of the local Cost unknownLatin-American Association .. 
But the Bureau of Prisons sees no Noonan said he does not know

conflict between efforts to send the how much the program will cost
Cubans back and the plan. to teach beeause It hasn't been determined 
them how to survive here. whether it will be a series of lee"It's just part of the Bureau 01 tures or whether instructional maPrisons' philosophy not to waste terials will be required. 
time," said WilIiam Noonan, an as Noonan took palns to sa;y that the
sistant to Warden Jaek Hanberry. prison "Is not golng to become a 

sehool. They are in prison. They are 
Criminal records coming here for detention at INS 

request."
Most of the Cubans at the But plans for the schooling have sprawling, 162-aere Atlanta prison encouraged leaders in Atlanta'sare thére because they admitted to growlng Latin community. many of immigration officers that they had whom have been crltleal of the prlscriminal record s in Cuba. The lm on.'s treatment of the Cubans.migratlon and Naturalizatlon Serv

ice (lNS) is.trying to deny them ad
mission to this country and send 
them back to Cuba. lmmígration 
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Handlesman, a lawyer who has I 
represented many of the Cubans at . 
theiz: "exelusionary hearings," said I 
the sehooling is important beeause 
eventually the government will· 
realize that Castro is not going to 
take the Cubans baek "and they 
will have to be released." 

"They are going to stay. It is a 
faet. So the best thing to do is to 
glve them sehooling in how to tune
lion as a eontributíng member of 
soeiety.... If we don't help them 
prepare for life on the outside, they 
will turn to erime and welfare to 
get mbney," Handlesman saldo 

Handlesman said these refugees 
need sueh help more urgently than 
the Cubans who eame here befo re 
them. "In the '60s, we had entre-, 
preneurs, professionals, leaders ac
tive, in soeiety with a heavy profit 
motive eoming here. These [In the 
latest waveJ are not the upper and 
middle-c1ass professionals eoming 
now. They are the working elass. 
Probably 80 per cent of them have 
never graduated from high sehool. 
They need help to adjust. That is 
why a lot of relugees in Miami are 
getting in trouble.They are not get
.ting this help." 

() Transfer planned 
The Atlantapenitentiary alr~ady 

houses about 800 Cubans. Sometime 
In late January" all the regular in
mates will be moved out to otber 
federal prisons and Cubans will be 
moved in from jails and relugee . 
eamps seattered across the eountry. 
Then the prison will beeome the 
country's one detention center for 
refugees the INS wants to deporto 

An estimated 1,761 faU Into that 
category, and Dade County officials 
hope to convince the government to 

inelude the 300 or so Mariel refu
gees now in the county jail in the 
eonsolidation at Atlanta. That 
would push the prison population to 
more than 2,000. 

Built In 1902, the prison Is de
slgned lor 1,500 inmates in single 
eells. In many cases, elght Cubans 
are being held in 20-by-lO-foot 
spaces deS'igned for four prlsoners. 

The prison Is supposed to elose 
by 1984 by congressional mandate. 
Congressional investigators, ading 
at the behest of a Senate subcom
mittee that included Sen. Lawton 

Chiles (D., Fla.) and Sen. Sam Nunn 
(D., Ga.), found that the prison was 
too old to operate effieiently and 
that It was overrun with drugs, vio
lence, Inmate gangs and ;,eorrupt 
guards. 
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Mell bJ~prisoner· releases 

to J!J>~eve cro\Nding of jail 


BOB MURPHY 
and MORTON LUCOFF .. 
Mi.ml M........."... 

\ 
A Mlami federal judge today approved a plan In 

whlch at least 25 Inmates will be released or moved, 
trom Dade County JaU everymonth until the over
crowding there is eased. 

The jail's normal capacity Is 846 inmates, but 1.016 
were reported there at last count, packed in like sar
elines because of Dade's increas!ng crime. Much 01 the 
¡ncrease has been attrlbuted to Mariel retugees 
though tllat Is disputed. 

, By the end of January, the county wlll have to have 
25 fewer prisoners than It does today. 

' -11 b I ed o b dSome of th e pnsoners WI e re eas n on,
others may be transferred to state prisoqs, and still 
others will be processed' through the eourts. Three 
more l'udges will be added to the circult court's crimi

. . . .oal dlVISlon to speed up hearmgs. 
Inmates eharged with serious erlmes will not be re

leased, however. Robert Josefsberg, general counsel to 
Gov. Bob Graham, sald that eaeh mooth, any overflow 
,trom, the JaU will be housed in state prison5. 

U.S. Distriet Court Judge Alcee Hastings aecepted 
an agreement worked out by Metro offlcials and assist-' 
ant county attorney Robert DuVaU and the 'lawyers 
who were representing inmates at the jail, Steven Wi
sotsky and Melvin Black. 

On Dee. 18, Hastlngs had ordered the county begin
niog today to release two inmates for every one admit
ted until the jaU was back to Its olficlal capacity. 

The judge said today that he did oot mean that prls
oners were to be let loose "on Biseayne Boulevard or 
on NW 7th Street ... to release an inmate eharged 
with first-degree murder on the street, that would have 

been abhorrent to me." 
Hastings sald his belief then was that the county 

would con~ract with the state or other local angendes 
lo take surplus pri~ners. 

Duvall told the judge that the county will reduce 
the JAU populatlon by 25 Inmates every month and 
hopes that that number wlll be e- as hlgh ,as 50 until the 
proper n.umber is reached.. ' 

HastlD~S warned that.lf the county can!10t meet the 
goal, he wIll go back to hls two-for-one rultng. :'1 don't want to run, the Dade Countr Jail a~,d 1 
don t want a day-to-day breakdown of tije mmates, he 
said. uU 1 wanted to be a i..n official, I'd have gone to 
prison school." 

.H~stings critldzed the federal government for not 
asslstmg the state and Dade County. ' 

,,-. 

V 
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'..' . ,been 10 Dade County Jad at taxpayer expense But' 
'He sald, The dlsturbirlg thmg, Mr. DuvaIl, IS that 1 

don't see that the federal governmeent is dolng any
thlng to alleviate what is oceurring in this eounty. This 
i ti 1 . i 1 ¡ t th t O d C t ds a na ona crls s. apprec a e 11 a e oun y an 
the state are dolng what they can." 

The judge said much of the pUblie has a misconeep
tion 01 many of the people who are jail Inmates. "Many 
are Insane ~or whom there is no room in the Florida 
Stat~ Hosptlal, others are ne'er-do-wells, who are not 
mumg any money, commonly referred to as bums, 
others are people who ~n't post bond and are in on 
minor charg~s," Hastings sald. . ,. 

Meanw~l~e, federal and sta te offlclals sald to~ay 
about $3 mJlh<m should come to ~ade County.sometlm.e 
Il:ext month to expedite 'processl~g of Cu~an and Hal
tla'o refu$ees charged wlth ~eloOle~ a~d. mlsdemeanors 
and help. ease ~he overc~owdl~g at the lal!. 

SergIo Perlera, speclal asslstant to County Manager 
Merrett Stierheim, said there are more than 100 Mariel 
f'!fugees now in the county jan awaiting trial on relony 

eharges. '1 

The money can be used basieally'for four purposes: 
....... Renovations of the old City of Miami women's . 

jail at 1145 NW 12th Ave., expeeted to eost about ~ 
$500,000 and house up to 200 male prisoners. : 

....... Money for the public defender, the state altor- : 
ney and the eourts to expedite proeessing of refugees . 
awaiting tria!. .: 

....... Emergeney expenses not previously reimbursed ; 
by the federal government. ~ 

....... The balance to pay for poliee and tire depart- '. 
,ment overtime eaused by the refugee influx. : 

y h f I h .
.esterday, t e edera g~vernment agreed to ouse,

convl~ted felons fro~ M,anel, many of whom have , 
th hit h f'k I t ffl f th . h 
~f ~~Io~e ~ 1 e y o ru e some ea ers ere. 

an Tnh af da aslsee. t t th 'Rt t . • e e era governmen wan s e s ... e o relmb 't f th t f f d' d h' f 
urse I or e c~s o ee mg a~ ~)Usmg .re uge.e . 

prisoners who prevlously had been Impnsoned 10 Florl
da. 1 

Governor Graham said yesterday that the federal 
government 15 taklng over the burden that Florida off!
cials have been insisting for months should have been a 
federal responsibility. ' 

ButGraham did not mentlon that the U.S. govern
ment expeets Florida to pay for the prisoners' upkeep. 

. ,"Someone ,must have his wlres erossed," said Jus
tiee Department spokesman Tom Stewart in Washing- : 
ton. "We sent the governor a standard for1V in whieh 
we agreed to aeeept the prisoners - provided the State . 
of Florida reimburses the federal government for the ' 

I • 
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feeding and housing them. U's a 
routine agreement. We have them 
with a number of states. Gov. Gra
ham, we understood, was trying to 
find funds to reimburse the federal 
government. We understood he was 
trying to get federal funds to pay 
us." 

U.S. Bureau of Prisons spokes
man Mike Aun confirmed that the 
agreement was signed by Deput)' 
Director J.D. Wllliams and lor
warded to Graham. "lt's nathing 
unusual," Aun saldo 

Graham could not be reached 
today. His general counsel, Robert 
Josephsberg. said Graham will 
study the document tOOay. . 

"The governor has been In inten
sive negotiatlons with the Bureau 01 
Prisons, the Immigration andNatn
rallzatlon Service and the Justice 
Department to resolve the Marlel
prlsoner questlon," Josephsberg' 
sald. "The doeument sent to us by' 
the Bureau of Prlsans would agree. 
that convicted felons from Marlel 
are the responslbility 01 the govern
ment and that the government 
would agree to pro vide prlson spaee 
for them." 

Josephsberg said 220 aliens trom 
Mariel have been eharged with felo
nies and are lodged in the eounty 
jaU. Thirty addltional aliens are 
befng held onmisdemeanor 
charges. 

Publie Safety Director Bobby 
Jones and M1ami Pollee ChJef Ken
neth Harms jolned Graham at a 
press eonferenee yesterday to dls
cuss the impaet 01 the Marlel allens 
on crime and' eorreetions. Harms 
said the Clty 01 Mlami háS spent 
about $500,000 In additional funds 
for iaw enforcement alone, due to. 
refugees.. 

Graham said the 50 Florida Hlgb
way Palrol troopers temporarily as
signed to Dade County to asslst 
local law enloreement agencies 
may grow to 90 after tite Jan. 13 
meeting ofthe state Cabinet, whieb. 
wlll consider pérmanently asslgn
ing additional troopers to Dade 
County to meet the state's quota. 

"We haven't met our quota ot 
troopers in Dade County for a long 
time because of budget-dictated.· 
shortages," Graham sald. "Dade has 
20 per cent of the populatlon and 
most of the crlme in the state and 
the state is eommitted.to help." 

"Public Safety Department offl
cers handle about 1,500 accidents a 
mODth and it takes about 60-70 
minutes to process each accident," 
Jones said. "The trl?opers "Y!1I re

lieve the officers whO· would nor
mally han die all those accldents. 
That will free up a lot oíMetro offi~ 
cers to let them handle priorlty 
criminal cases'!' 

Graham said that two additional 
criminal court judges would be as-· 
signedto Dade, bringing the total to 
15. 

State to ease overcrowding 

in dadejail, cgraham says 
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lor funding for a new county jail. 
He said he does not know how 
much a new jail would cost. 

"It's been in the talking stage tor 
two years," said Josefsberg. "We' 
can blame only so mu!=h on Mariel. 
Dade County needs a new jaiJ." He 
said one of the problems has been 
reaching an agreement with the 
city and county as- to' where a new 
jaH should be located. 

Graham said Florida is prepared. 
if necessary, to sue the federal gov
ernment to take responsibiJity for 
Marlel refugees in state prisons. 

BOl1tb ",if~oun(ld near-'t'trlt'vel ltgenCY
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By JOAN FLEISCH AN 
JJefuld Staff IVd/a 

A Hialeah travel agent who aro 
ranges trips to Cuba found a 3 Y2
pound dynamite bomb outside his 
office Tuesday night. Metro bomb 
squad offieers said it "would have 
blown that building to píeces," had 
it not been díscovered and defused. 

Metro poli ce said someone claim
íng to be a member of the militant 
antí-Castro group Omega 7 calIed 
WQBA radio claiming responsíbility 
tor the bombo 

The tirst to spot the bomb was a 
janitor working in the INA office 
building at 1840 W. 49th St., Hiale~ 
ah, where the travel agency is 10
cated. He noticed an old briefcase in 
a second·floor corridor outside the 
office of the travel agency, Ameri
can Airways Charter, about 9 p.m. 
The janitor thought the owner of 
the agency, Fernando Fuentes, for
get it and called the case to Fuentes' 

The state expects that 500 Mariel 
refugees will be sentenced to serve 
time in state prisons during 1981. 

But Josefsberg said he under
stands the U.S. Bureau 01 Prisons 
has signed an agreement to take' 
custody of Mariel refugees. who are 
convicted of felonles. The agree
ment was beíng sent trom Wash
ington Tuesday, and Josefsberg said 
he could provide no details. , 

Graham said 100 additional Flori
da Highway Patrol troopers will 
start patroIling state highways in 
Dade County starting Sunday and 
will result in freeing both Metro. 
and city police to answer calls for 
help. 

..?J~gO ..1 
attention. 

"1 didn't like the looks of an o)d 
briefcase," said Fuentes, who called 
Hialeah police. 

Hialeah police called for the 
Metro K·9 unit. The unit's dogs de
tected explosives immediately. "We 
could see the dog alertíng even be
tore he saw the package, which 
gave us an indication it was real," 
said K·9 Officer Greg Terp. 

The bomb squad was called in to 
dispose 01 the briefcase. 

When bomb squad Offlcer Ray 
Jones opened the case, he found 3~~ 
pounds of dynamite, a timing de
vice, a gas grenade to be used as an 
incendiary to set off the bomb, and 
ball bearings, apparentIy ¡ntended 
as fragmentation. 

Fuentes said he doesn't know 
why his office was targeted; he has 
not received any threats, he said. He 
will continue to arrange tours to ~ 
Cuba, he said. ~rXy. 
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SOS MURPHY 
Mi.mi Ntw. Reparle, 

Although the federal government has agreed to 
house convicted felonsfrom Marlel. many of 'flhom 
have been in Dade County Jail at taxpayer expense, 
there is one hitch to the agreem~nt thatis Iikely to ruf
f1e sorne feathers he re and in Tallahassee: 

The federal government wants the state to reim
burse it lor the cost of feeding and housing refugee 
prlsoners who previously had been imprisoned in Flori
da. 

Gov. Bob Graham held a press conference in Miami 
vesterday to publicize the good news that the govern
Illent was taking over the burden that Florida officials 
lave been insisUng for months should have been a fed
!ral problem trom the beginnlng. 

But Graham did not mention the U.S. expects Flori
la to pay tor the prisoners' upkeep. 

"Someone must have his wires crossed," said Jus
ice Department spokesman Tom Stewart in Washing
on. "We sent the governor a standard form in which 
ve agreed to accept the prisoners - provided the State 
• f Florida reimburses the federal government for the 
ost of feeding and housing them. It's a routine agree
nent. We have them with a number of states. Gov. 
iraham. w~ understood. was trying to find funds to re
Illburse the federal government. We understood he 
ITas trying to get federal funds to pay us." 

U.S. Bureau of Prisons spokesman Mike Aun con
irmed that the agreement was signed by Deputy Di
ector J.D. Williams and forwarded to Graham. "It's 
othing unusual," Aun said. 

Graham could not be reached last night. His general 

Clunsel, Robert Josephsberg, said Graham will study 
le document today. 

At his press conference yesterday, Graham said he 
would nOl permit dangerous criminals to roam Miamí's 
streets even if U.S. J;>istrict Court Judge Alcee Hastings 
orders the reduction of inmates in the county· jail. If 
necessary, they might be housed in state prisons. Gra
hamsaid. 

"The governor has been in intensive negotiations 
with the Bureau af Prisons, the Immigration and Natu
ralization Service and lhe Justice Department to re
solve the Marlel-prlsoner question," Josephsbet:'g said. 
"The document sent to us by the Bureau of Prisons 
would agree that convicted felons from Mariel are the 
responslbility of the government and that the govern-' 
ment would agree lo provide prison space for them." 

On Dec. 18, Hastings ordered the Dade County Jail 
to adhere to the inmate capaclty to 848 prisoners. How
ever, Hastlrigs gave the county until tomorrow to Im
plement his order. 

Hastings restricted further admissions to the jail 
and ruled that the facilíty must release two inmates for 
every new prisoner admitted. If Hastings does not re
scind or delay his order, the state and county could be 
in a bind that might require Graham to move prisoners 
into state pris<;>n facilities . 

Josephsberg said 220 undocumented aliens from 
Mariel have been charged with federal offenses and are 
lodged in the county jail. Thirty additional undocu
mented aliens are being held on misdemeanor charges. 

Hastings will hold a hearing on his ruling today. 
Florida and Dade County will be represented by altor
ney Jose ViIlalobos, president of the Cuban-American 
Bar Association. 

"We'U be standing side-by-side with Dade County 
before Judge Hastings to get the federal government to 
cooperate in the housing of prisoners who carne from 
Mariel," Graham said. "We also will ask Judge Hast
ings to urge the Immigration and Naturalization Serv

ice to live up to its respollsibility to those undocu.¡nent
ed alien inmates who are being held on non.felony
eharges." 

If the tentative agreement with the government is 
not acceptable to the state, Graham said, Mariel In
mates convicted 01 lelonif:s will have to be housed in 
already-overcrowded state prisons. 

Josephsberg said the state would appeal to Hastinls 
fo,r a delay. 

Public Safety Director Bobby Jones and Miami Po
lice Chief Kenneth Harms joined Graham at a press 
conference yesterday to discuss the impact of the Mar
iel aUens on crime and corrections. Harms said tbe Clty 
01 Miami has spent about $500,000 in additional funds 
for law enforcement alone, due to refugees. 

Graham said the 50 Florida Highway Patrol troop
ers temporarily assigned to Dade County to assist local 
law enforcement agencies may grow to 90 after the 
Jan. 13 meeting of the state Cabinet, which will consld. 
er permanently assigning addltlonal troopers to Dade. 
County to meet the state's quota. 

"We haven't met our quota of troopers in Dade 
County for a long time because of budget-dictated 
shortages," Graham sald. "Dade has 20 per cent of the 
population and most of the crime in the ¡¡tate and the 
state is committed to help." 

"Public Safety Department officers handle abont 
1,500 accidents a month and It takes about 6Q.70 min
utes to process each accident," Jones said. "The troop
ers will relieve the officers who ",ould normally han
die all those accidents. That will free up a lot of Metro 
officen to let them handle priority criminal cases." 

Graham said that two additional criminal court 
judges would be assigned to Dade. bringing the total to 
15. 
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KEN SZYMKOWIAK The FBlls Investigatlng. 
MI.ml N.WS R.,1....' In march, the FBI termed Omega 7 the most dan~ 

gerous terrorist organizatlon in the country and sald 
A time bomb was found in front of the Hialeab of the government had assigned the· bighest priority to 

fice of an airUne charter company that spedalizes in prosecuting Its members - none of wbom are known.. 
tours to Cuba. The militant Cuban exile group Omega 7 The last time the group surfaced It saldc lut was re
tOOK responsibility. sponslblefor the Sept. 11 assassination of Cuban diplo

The bomb was found by a janitor at 9 o'clock Jast,. mat Feliz GarCia-Rodriguez, who was sbot while driv
night - one to three hours before It was set to ex ing in New York City. . 
pIode, pollce saldo It was diSmantled by members of the The group has taken responsibility for the bombíng 
Metro bomb squad. ol, a Miami cigar factory in January; tbe April 1979 

Hit was a real thing," said Hialeah detective Bob murder of Carlos MUDOZ, a Cuban exile who lived in 
Spiegel. "1 heard tbat it would have done quite a bit of Puerto Rico; and the killing of Union CUy, N.J., resi
damage." dent Eulalio Negrin, an activist in Cuban exíle aftairs. 

The bomb was hidden in a black vinyl briefcase. It Omega 7 also took responsibility for the Oct. 28. 
was made of three pounds of.dynamite, a hand grenade 1979, bombing of tbe Cuban misslon in which two New 
and ball bearings. York City policemen were injured. Tbe group admits at 

The alrline company, American Alrway Charters least 14 other terroi:ist ads. most of tbem in tbe New 
Inc., 1840 W. 49th St., Hialeah, has been arranging York area. . 
tours to Cuba since 1978. American Airway Charters and Travel Services 

Tbe Associated Press and Latln radio station WQBA Inc., another Miami-to-Cuba cbarter firm, were closed 
received word of the bomb from peOple claiming to down In February by Hialeah Mayor Dale Bennett. 
represent Omega 7. He ordered them shut because they did not have 

• WQBA received a tape recording from the group valid ·occupationa\ Iicenses. Tbe order came on tbe 
taking responsibility for "bombs" planted yesterday. 
Authorities said no other bofnbs had beeli reported. P..... Me OMEGA 7. 4A 

------i=l--~=======:::::::::-_:_-- _._~.---
OMEGA 7,rt';::..~~lJfr 
heels of a charge by Hialeah preacher Manuel Espinosa 

. that ulle trips to Cuba are a front for Cuban spying. 
But State Department afflclala lntervened, sayAnl 

they wanted the two operations to stay io Hlaleah until 
a new place couldbe found tor them outside the couo· 
try. ' 

A U.S. Dlstrict Court Judle ruled later that month 
that Travel Servlces, which operated out of the same 
bulldlnl as American Alrway Charters, be alJowed lo 
r.maln In business whUe Itsought Its cltyllceose. 
American Alrway Charters bad. obtalned Its Uéense 
shortly before the Judge's rullog and already was back 
In business. , 

American Airway Charters served as lbe carrier lor 
Cuban poUtlcal exHes who fled Castro'A rp.l1lm,. 1" 1Q7R 

.,, " . 
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A time bomb was ·found In tront ot the Hlaleah of. 
tice ot an airline charter company that speciallzes in 
tours to Cuba. The militant Cuban exile group Omega 7 
took responsibllity. 

The bomb was found by a janitor at 9 last nlgbt 
one to three hours before it was set to explode, poUce
saldo It was dlsmantled by members of the Metro bomb 
aqua4. 

"It was a real thlng," sald Hialeah detective Bob 
Spieael. "1 heard that it would have done quite a bit of 
dama.ae." 

h boT e mb was hldden In a blaék vlnyl brietéase. It 
'was made ot three pounds ot dynamite. a hand grenade 
and ball bearlngs. 

The alrUne company, American 'Alrway Charter' 
Inc., 1840 W. 49th St., Hlaleah, has been arranging 
tours to Cuba slnce 1978. ' 

The Assoclated Press and Latln radio statlon WQBA 
received word of the bomb from people clalming to 
represent Omega 7. . 

WQBA recelved a tape recording from the group 
taking responsIbility tor "bomba" planted yesterday. 
AuthoritJe. sald no other bombs had been reported. 

The FBI Is Investlgatlng. 

Cuban-charter airline here 

In march, the FBI termed Omega 7 the most dan

gerous terrorist organlzatlon in the country and sald 
the government had asslgned the highest PrJority to 
prosecuting Its members - none of whom are known. 

The last time the groUP surfaced lt sald it was re
sponslble for the Sept. 11 assassination of Cuban dlpl~ 
mat Feliz Garcia-Rodriauez, who was shot whlle driv
ing in New York City. 

The group has taken responsibllity for the bombing ) 	 of a Miami clgar factory In January; the Aprii 1979 
murder of Carios Munoz, a Cuban exile who lIved In 
Puerto Rico; and the killlng of .Unlon Clty, N.J., resl
dent Eulalio Negrin, an actlvist In Cuban exile affalrs. 

Omega 7 also took responslbility tor the OCt. 28, 
1979. bombíng of the Cuban misslon In which two New 
York Clty poUcemen were injured. The group admits at 
least 14 other terrorist acta, most of them in the New 
York area. 

American Alrway Charters served as the carrier for . 
Cuban polltlcal exiles who fIed Castro's reglme In 1978. 

The company has slnce been flylng Cuban exiles 
living in the Unlted States to the island tor visits. It re
cently Instltuted fUghts tor American tourists who tly 
into Havana for day-Iong trips that include a city tour, 
dlnnerand a showat the Tropicana nightc1ub. 


